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Paraclife Loft.

WHcn I beheld the Poet blind
, yet bold,

In /lender Book his vaft Defign unfold,

iWf/7/.-sACrown'd,God5 Reconcile Decree,
Rebelling Angels, the Forbidden Tree,

Hcav'n, Hell
, Earth, Chaos, All

s
the Argument

Held me awhile mifdoubting his Intent,

That he would ruinc ( for I faw him flrong )
The facrcd Truths to Fabic and old Song

( So Sampfou groap'd the Temples Pods in fpight

)

The World o'rewhelming to revenge his fight.

Yet as I read, foon growing left Jevere,

1 lik'd his Projeft, the futcefs did fear
j

Through that wide field how/ he bis way mould find
O're which lame Faith leads Undemanding blind -

Le(l he perplex 'd the things he would explain, *

And what was eafie he fhouid render vain.
'

"

Or if a Work fo infinite he fpann'd,

Jealous I was thatfome lefs skilful hand
(Such as difquiet always what is well,

And by ill imitating would excell )
Might hence prefunie the wiiole Creations day
To change in Scenes, and lliow it in a Play.

"

Pardon rtrt, Mighty Poet, nor defpjfc
'My cauftle/s, yet not impious, furmife.
But I am now < onvine'd, and none will dare
Within thy Labours to pretend a (bare.

Thou haft nor inilVd one thought that could be fir,
rid all that was improper doft omit

:

>



. )[Iut no room is here fct Writer .,

R„rrod«€a their Ignorance or inert.
B
Th«Maj hro^ghrhy ;

Drawsthe Devout, dcterrii fane, 4

And thtogs divine thou treatl ol in luch ItatC

As them j
rerves, and thee, tnviol e.

/ -,!' delimit : OUr Oil
:

'

T ;
;in; f; with fo much. gravity and caie ;

And ab humane flight doll (oar aloft

Wil RitttiK (0 ftrong, foequal,-and fottfe.

Th. m'd from that 1'andile youfwg

Son. rttai^. lust always keeps on Wing.

Y. . e couldfl thou wards oi inch a CompM i
nnd r

Whence fmniih foci a vail ttspeoce of mind ?

ju r Heave ihee like Tirtfcn to requite

.
:-iil>ropheliciliyIofs of light.

Wefl mlj eft than fcorn thy Readers to allure

:in!,;
:'-Rhimc.of iliy own faife Ia.ure

v

While the 'mn-B*yts writer all the while and fpelfe,

A c a Paek-Jioi fe tires without bis Bells :

Thei Fancies hkeour Bulhy.poiiu
1

;:-c3i\

T . )f- tag them, we fe* fefltionweAD;

[too ranfported by the Mode offend,

And while! meant tn Ptaife thee niifc G.mmcni.

Thy V'cri ted tike chy fl eine fublii
,

InNtimber, Weight, Mea(ure3
needs lotRhim •

J. hi.

T H

TH

E R S E.
"-^ u '- .- > Englifh Heroic

Ver out B*m&, as that of
Homer m Greek, and of
Virgil r« Latin 5 Rime being
no uecejfafj Adjunct vr true

MmmntM of 1 g00ci Ver& .

r/! t

Wcrh iy.but Invention of a bar-
barons jige, to fit of wretched matter and
lame Meeteti grac't indet fnce by the
vfe of feme famous modern Poet's , carri-
ed may by Cuftom , but much to thir own
vexation^ hindrance „ and cenftraJnt to ex-
prejs many things otberwife, and for the moll
part worje then c.'fc they 1. ,/ have cx'orcsv
than. Not without caufe tberefoi s iimi both
Italian **«J Spaniflb Poets ofprim note ha
rejected Rime both in I r andjhorter Works
at have alfi longtime our heft Eaglifi] Travel
dies, ftthmgafitfelf, to aUjudicious ears,
trjve.il ana of no true mtftcal delight} which
conffls onely m apt Numbers

9 fit quantity of
Syllables, and thefenfi varioujly drawn outpom one I €rfi into another, not m the );

fouM vf B% itofegr , a fault avo
:

• the



thc learned AncimU both in Poetry
<

*nd all

good Oratory. This t*M thmj tome fo

little is to be taken for a defeZihongb *»<;

fiemfo perhaps to vtdgar Readers that H ra-

ther # to be eftccmd an example jet, the jirft

in Engliih, ofancient liberty recover d tobk-

roic Poem from the trottblefim and modern

bondage ofRimeing.

•i

Paradife Loft,

BOOK I.

THE ARGUMENT.
This firi>. Book propofes, firft in brief, the whole

Subject, Mans difobcdier.ee, tend the lofs thereupon

cfParaJtfe whet he was fUet : Then touches

the prime ciutfe ef hit fall, tht terpensi arm r
Sunn in the Serpent ^ who revolthi rem Cad, and

drawing to hit fide many Legio
:

Angels, was t

the command of Ged driven out of
:

...wen w

all his Crew into the great i .
Which a HI

pait over, the Poem hafts into the midft of things,

prefenting Satan m > hu A It now j- ' into

Bell, dcicribd here, not in the Comer ( for Hea-

ven and Earth may be (V >s*d as yet not made,

certainly not yet accurft ) but inaflace pf titter

darknefs, fitlieft coirdCbaOi: h Satan mihhii

Angels r r on the burning Ln'e, thiutder-)

and ajronijbt ., after a certain jp.ice rea t ( -

from tonfu , oaUi «p him who next v: Ordt

and. Di him; 'hey eonfer of that m-
ferabi Satin awakens all hit Legions, ntha



^axa&ile flott. Book Bo( L $atataCc Holt;

rmvmas m
comfort! them with

5

.
fW, according to m**** trapbefu crrepn

HmS% £?* *«** were long before

Lviiible Creation, Ml the opinion of many

ancient Fathers. To fwd ont the truth of the

Piobcfic, and »b«t to Actcrmn thereon he refer,

to a fill Comcel. What his yJJfodates then* at-

ttttpi pandemonium//*- tee of Satan rifts,

:!y built out of the Deep : The inftrnd Peer;

e fit in Cmncch

RF Mans Firft Pifobcdience , and

the Fruit

Of that Forbidden Tree, whofe

mortal tail

Brought Dc.uh into the \V d,

and all our woe,

With loft of Eden* till

greater Man

Reflore us. and regain the biifUu! Scat,

SingHeav'alyMafe, ih m the. fewettcp

f Orcb, or of Sinai, didit infpire

That Shepherd, who firft taught the chofen Sec

in the Beginning boi be Hcav'ns and Earth

ofe out of Chm : Of tf Sim Hill .

I \ light thee more, and Sib Brook chat flovv'd

by the Oracle of God ; 1 thence

iC thy aid 10 my adventrous Son

one

<&
Ti

That 10 m d!c flight intends to foar

A ' Aom vlount, while it purfues

Things unirtempted yet in Rroft or Rhone'

And chicly Thou O Spirit, that doft preicr

Before all Temples tH upright heart and pure,

Inilru-tmc,for Thou know Tt 5 Thou from die firft

y. fent, and with mighty wings outfpread

Dove-like f brooding on the vafl: Abyfs

And mad'ft it j nant r What in me is dark

lllumin, what is low raife and fuppon
5

That to rhe highth of dm great Argument

I may afiVrt Eternal P
,

And jufiifie the wayes of God to men.

Say 6r0, for Heav'n hie! tothing ffOIB thy vict?

Nor the deep Trait of Hell, fay I what caufe

MovM cur Grand Parents 10 ti:a: ! y State,

Favoured of Hcav'n fo highly, to fall off

From thir Creator, and wan bis Wii!

For one reftrainr , Lords of ti J betides?

Who firft fedue'd them to that foul revolt >

Th* infernal Serjrt ; he it was, guile

Stird up with En vengt. 1Ucdv'd

The Mother of Mankind, what time his Pride

Had ca!t him out from Hcav'n, with at! his Hoi!
Of Rebel/, gels, by whofe aid inns
To fee himfclf in Glory above bis Peers,

tie crafted ro have equal'd the mod High,

If he oppo>\I
J

ar.u with ambitious aim

Agaioft the Throne and Monarchy of God
RaiVd impious War to Heav'n and Bftttd proud
With vain attempt. Him the A!nm '

.

f
Power

Hurld headlong flaming from th" Ethereal Skie

With hideous Poiae and combuftion down
To bottom] liuon, there to dwell

B 2 In
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BookL

Hi P=*
T3,>th nf loft happuiefs and laltmgpam^t& 1- throws his baleful eye,

Mlxt with obdurate pndc and ftedfaU hate

.

Atoncca.f.rasAngeiskennhev^

Tbc difmal Situation watte and wilde,

-\ Dungeon horrible, on all fides round

As o« great Furnace flamU vet front, thofc flames

No light, but ratbtt darknefs viliblc

ndv todif,over lights ot woe

Regions of forrow, doleful fliades, where peace

And reft can never dwell, hope never comes

That comes to all j but torture without end

Still urge-, and a fiery Deluge, fed

U Kb ever-burning Sulphur unconfum d !

Such place Eternal J ufticc had prepar'd

For rhofe rebellious, here their Prifon ordam d

] ,i utter dai knefs and chir portion fee

As far remov'd from God and light of Heav n

As from the Center thrice to th' utmoft Pole.

how unlike the place from whence they fell i

There the companions of his fall, o'rewhelm'd

WiChFioods and Whirlwinds of tempeftuouifire,

He foon decerns, and weltring by his Gde
_

One next biinfelf in power, and next in crime,

,-. Long after known in Paltftine, and nuni'd

Hecktbuk To whom th' Arch-Enemy,
And

Book i. $atatafe Hoft; $

And thence in Heav'ncall'd Satan, withhold words

Breaking the horrid filencechus began.

If thoubeeflrbfij But Ohowfall'n! howchang'd

From if, who in the happy Realms of Light

Cloth'd with ftanfcendeitt brightness didil our-flu'ne

Myriads though bright : If he whom mutual league,

United thoughts and counfels, equal hope

And hazard m th« Glorious Entcrprize,

] oynd wit 1
1 me once, now mifery hath joynd

In equal ruin : into what Pit thou fecit

From what h; hf'.U'n, fo much the ftronger prov'd

He with his Thunder : and till then who knew

The force of chofc dire Arms? yet not for thofc,

Nor what the Potent Victor in his rage

Can clfe infiiir, do I repent or change,

Though char.g'd in outward luftre -

?
that fixt mind

And high difdain, from fence of injur'd merit,

That with the mightieft rais'd me to contend,

And to the fierce contention brought along

Innumerable force of Spirits arm'd

That durftdiilike his reign, and me preferring,

His utmoil power with adverfe power oppos'd

In dubious Battel on the Plains of Heav'n,

And Ihook his throne. What though the field be loft ?

All is not loft; theunconqueix ill,

And ftudy of revenge, immortal hate.

And courage never to fubmit or yield :

And what is clfe not to be overcome ?

That Glory news Shall his wrath or might

Extort from me. To bow and fuefor grace

With fuppihm knee, and deifie his power, .

Who from the terrour of this Arm fo late

Doubted his Empire, that were low indeed,

Tnat were an ignominy and liiame beneath

B 3
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#araWfc &oft

? » m no? work, in f«tSgt« much advanc t,S bv to* or guile«£ W»r

££££*. to our eond Fo

Who now triumphs, und in tn excels or joy

Sole reining holds the Tyranny of Heav n.

OPrincc O Chief of many Throned Powers,

That led rh" imbactelld Seraphim »W»
Under thy condue*, and in dread.nl deed

FMrlefs, endanger d Heav'ns perpetual King-,

And put to proof lus high Supremacy,

VfetteipM by ftrcngth, or Chance, orfeft,

Too well I fee and rue the dire event,

Tbatwitb M overthrow and ioul defeat^

Hath toft us Heav'n, and all this mighrj Ho,:

In horrible deft rucTion laid thus low,

As far as Gods and Hcav'nly Effaces ::

Can pcrifh : for the mind and feint remains

Invincible, and vigour foon returns,

Though all our Glory extinft, and happy hate

Here fwallow'd upinendlcfs mifery.

But what if he our Conquerour, (
I now

Of forte lx He ve Almighty, fince no lets

Then fuch could hav orepow'rd fuch force as ours

Have left us this our fpiril and flrcngih inure

Strongly to firf&i an I support our pains,

That we may fo fuffice liis vengeful ire,

Or do him mightier ferviie as his thralls

Book I. Book i. ^ataatte 3Loft. 7

)

By

By right of Warr, what e're his bull k be

Herein the heart of Hell to work in Fire,

Or do bis Errands in the gloomy Deep
}

What can it then avail (hough yet we feel

Strength undiminifht, 0» eternal being

To undergo eternal punifliinent ?

Whereto with fpeedy words th"Arch-fiend rep'y'd.

rairnCherubc, to be weak is mi able

Doing or Suffering t but of this be fure,

To do ought good never will be our task,

But ever to do ill our folc delight.

As being the contrary to his high will

Whom we refill. If then his Providence

Out of our evil feek to bring forth good,

Our labour muft be to pervert that end,

And out of good (till to find means of evil

;

Which oft times may fucceed, fo as perhaps

Shall grieve him,, if I fail not, and orb

His inmoft couniels from tbir deftind aim.

But fee the angry Viftor hath recall'd

His Minifters of vengeance and puriuit

Back to the Gates of Heav'n : the Sulphurous Hail

shot af:cr us in (torm, oreblown hath laid

The fiery Surge, that from the Precipice

Of Heav"nrccciv\i us falling, and [be Thunder,

WtlJg'd with red Lightning and impetuous

Perhaps hath (pent his (hafts ,
and Mates now

To bellow through the vail and boundiefs Deep.

Let us not flip th' occaiion, whether fcorn,

Or fatiate fury yield it from our Fee.

Seeftthou yon dreary Plain, 1 un and wihie,

The feat or dcfolatten, voyd of I
it.

Save what the glimmering of tbefe livid flames

( ti ypai. idful? Thither let BS ad

B 4
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; ^anxinfe ftoft. Book I Book i. $arafct{e 3Loft 9

(•ferenft if any reft canharboui tnere,

Idrc^bUn/ourartii^Ii*
Confulr how wcmay henceforth mofl oftend

oSncmy. our o,n lofs haw *>r,

Howovercom^lntdirc Calamity,
mt.

What ronton sit we may gain from Hope,
,

If not what refolucion from defffcre. 1

Thus Satan talking to his nccrcft Mate

With Head up-lift abovethewave, and Eyes

That fparklihgblarf, his other 1**™**
Prone on the flood, extended long and large

Lay floating many a rood, inbulk as Huge

As whom the FaWes name of monftrous bze,
•

Tit* i, ov Earth-born, that warrd on jovc,

Briareuoz Tyotwi* whom the Den

By ancient vfm held, or that Sea-bead:

Ltviathaq,' which God cf all his works

Created hugdt that fwim th" Ocean ftream

:

Him haply flumping On the A> ;v loam

The Piior of feme fraall night-founder'd Skiff,

Deeming fomclfland, oft, as Seamen tell,

With fixed Anchor in his skaly rind

Moors by bis fide under the Lee, while Night

Invefts the Sea, and wifhed Morn dclayes :

Sulretcht out huge in length the Arch-fiend lay

C!i -i.n'd on the burning Lake, nor ever thence

Had ris'n or heav'd his head, but that the will

And high ;
ennifiion of ail-ruling Heaven

Left him at large to his own dark defigns,

That with reiterate^ crimes he might

Heap on hiro£clf damnation, while he fought

E\ Hep others
:
and enrag'd might fee

How all his i; e ferv'd but to bring forth

Infitut

.

and fticwn
! nfinite goodnefs, grace and mercy

On Man by himfeduc't, butonhimfclf

Treble co; ion, wrath and vengeance pourd.

forthwith Upright he tears from off the Pool

His mighty Stature j on each hand the flames

Drtvn backward flope thir pointing fpires, and rowld

In* billows, leave i'th" midft a horrid Vale.

Then with expanded wing; he ftears his flight

Aloft, incumbent on the dusky Air

That felt unufual weight, till on dry Land

He lights, if it were Land that ever burn'd

With' folid, as the Lake with liquid fire

;

And fucli appear'd in hue, as when the force

Of fubterr an wind tranfports a Hill

Torn from Felerut, or the flutter 'd fide

Of thundri ng -/Ftna, whofc com! iblc

And fcwel'dcntrali thence conceiving Fire,

Sublim'd with Mineral fury, aid the Winds,

And leave a fmged bottom all involv'd

With flench and fmoak: Such refting found the folc

Of unble'.l: feet. Him followed his next Mate.

Both glorying to have fcap't. the Stygian Rood

AsGods, ana by thirown re.over'd Strength,

Not by the fufferance of fupernal Power.

Is this the Region, this the Soil, the Clime,

Said then the toft Arch-Angel, this the feat

That we mult change for Heav"n,this mournful gloom

Lor that ecleftial light ? Be it fo, lince he

Who now is Sovran candifpofe and bid

What (hall be right : fardeft from him is bell

Whom rcafon hath equald, force hath made fupream

Above bis equals. Rirewel happy Fields

Whore Joy for ever dwells: Hail horrours, bail

Internal world, and thou profoundeft Hell

Receive



to $aratttft % Book

bring
r

i ve thy new Poffcffor : One who

A mind not to be chang'd by Place or 1

The mind is its own |
:c, and in it felf

Can make aHer.'noi' Hell, a Hell of Heav'n.

What matter where, if IbeiHJI she fame,

And v I mould he, ail bur lefe then he •

Whom Thunder I i made ranter ? Here at leaft

We ft ill be fi ; th' Almighty hath not built

Here for his envy, will not drive us hence

:

Here we may reign feenre, and in my choyce

To reign is wonh ambition though in Hell

:

Better to reign in Heil, then ferve in Hcav'n.

But wherefore let we then our faithful friends*

Th affociates and copartners of our lofs

Lye thus ailonilJit on th' oblivious; Pool,

And call them not to (hare with us.their part

In this unhap; ianfion, or once more

Wi'h rallied Arms to try what may be yet

Regaind in Heav'n, or what more loft in Hell ?

So Satan fpake, and him Beelzebub

Tons anfwc-r'd. Leader of thefe Armies bright,

Which but th' Omnipotent none could havefoyld,

If once they hear that voyce, tliir liveliest pledge

Of hope in fears and dangers, heard fo olx

In worit cxtreams, and on the perilous edge

Of battel when it rag'd, in all affaulrs

Tbir furcftfignal, they will foon relume
Nov/ courage and revive, though now they lye

Groveling and proftrate on yon Lake of Fire,

Aswe crewhile, afiounded and amax'd.

No wonder, fall'nfuch a pernicious highth.

He fcarcehad cc-as'r when the faperioiir Fiend
Was moving toward tblflmar; hfcpontferoiis (hteM
Ethereal temper, maflV, large; roofid,

Boo i, $ataftite ItoJfc n
Behind him caft; the broad circumrerencc

Huflgon his (honlders like the Moon, whofcOrb

Through Optic Glafs the Tufcan Artiftviews

At Ev ningitom the top of Fefole,

Or in
/"' no

>
lo dcfcry :

Lands
'

.

Rivers or Mountains in her fpotty Globe.

His Spear, to equal which the tailed Pine

Hc ,. w hills, to be the Maft

Of feme great Ammira!, were but a wand,

Hewalkt with to fupport uneafic fteps

Over the burninijMarle, not like thofe fteps

( Haavens Azure, and the torrid Clime

Smote on Mm fore beiides, vaulted with Tire

}

Natiiiefe he ib endurd, till on the Beach

Of tint inflamed Sea, he flood and call d

His Legions, Angel Forms, who by InttattS*

Thick as Autumnal Leaves that ftrow the Brooks

In r.:!!o*h-c!,i, where th' Etrurian Hades

High oveirnchtimbowr - or fcattcrd ledge

Afloat, when with fierce Winds Orion arm'd

Hath vext ti I
.ed-Sca Coaft, whofc waves orc-hrew

Sukrii and his Mcwfhian Chivalry,

. .ilcwith perfidious hatred they purhui

The So j. timers of Gofrtn, who beheld

From the fafe more thir floating Carka

And broken Chariot Wheels, fo thick beio

Abject. and loil lay ie, covering tj e Flood,

Under amazement of thir hideous change.

Hecall'dfo loud, that all the hot! Deep

Of Hell refounded. Princes, Po

^Sarric-.s.theFlowr'ofHeav'njOnceyours.nowlolt,

If fiK-a aaoniihmeiR as this can fieze

Eternal ipivits
4

or have ye chos'n this place

After the voyl of Battel to repofc
7 **" Vour



I2 jaatawfc

Your wearied vertue, for the cafe yen find

To Cumber here, as in the Vales of Heavil?

Or in this ab/edr pofture have ye fwoi n

To adore the Conquerour ? who iolttl

Cherubc and Seraph rowiing in the Hood

yi'ub fcattcr'd Anns and Enfigns, tiil anon

His fwift purfucrs from Hcav'n Gates difcern

Th' advantage, and descending tread us down

Thus drooping , or with Jinked Thunderbolts

Transfix as to the bottom of this Gulfc.

Awake, arife, or be for ever fall'n.

They heard,, and were abator, and up they fpr

Upon the wing, as when men wont to watch I

On duty, fleeping found by whom they dread,

Roufeand beftir themfeives ere well awake.

Nor did they not perceave the evil plight

In which they were, or the fierce pains not feel •,

Yet to thir Generals Voyce they loon obeyd

Innumerable. As when the potent Rod
Of" ArPframi Son in Egyps ev i 11. day

Wavvd round the Coaft, up call'd a pitchy cloud

Of Zocufi.t, warping on the Eaftern Wind,
That ore the Realm of impious Pharaoh hung
Like Night, and darken'd all the Land of Nik :

So numberlefs were thole bad Argels feen

Hovering on wing under the Cope of Hell

Twist upper, nether, and unrounding Fires

;

Till, as afignal giv'n, trr uplifted Spear

Of thir groat Sultan waving to direct

Thir couife, in even ballance down they light

Gn the firm brimftonej and fill all the Plain
;

A multitude, like which the populous North
Pour'd never from her frozen loyns, to pais r

Rhette or the Da»aws when her barbarous Sons
Catt*

Book i. $&tafctfe Haft* 13

Came 1 n Deluge on the South, and fpread

BcBcath Gibrdter to the Lybian lands.

Forthwith from every Squadron and each Band

The Head . and Leaders thither hail where flood

Thir great Commander ; Godlike Rapes and forms

Excelling human, Princely Dignities,

And Powers that carll in Heaven fat on Thrones ;

Though of thir Names in hcav'nly Records now

Be no memorial blotted out and ras'd

By thir Rebellion, from the Books of Life.

Nor had they yet among the Sons of Eve

Got them new Names, till wandring ore the Earth,

Through Gods high fuffcrance for the tryal of man,

By faliities and lye's thegrcateft part

Of Mankind they corrupted to forfakc

God thir Creator, and tlV invifible

Glory of him that made them, to transform

Oft to the Image of a Brute, adorn'd

With gay Religions full of Pomp and Gold,

And Devils to adore for Deities:

Then were they known to men by various Names,

And various Idols through the Heathen World.

Say,Mufe,thir Names then known, whofirfi, who laft,

Rous'd from the ilumber, on that fiery Couch,

At thir great Emperors call, as next in worth

Came fingly where he flood on thebare (hand,

While the- promifcuous croud flood yet aloof ?

The chief were thofewho from the Pit of Hell

Roaming to feek thir prey on earth, durft fix

Thir Seats long after DCXI the Seat or" God,
Thir Aitars by his Altar, Gods ador'd

Among the Nations round, and durft abide

urah thundnngout of Siou, ilnon'd

Between the Cherubim
;

yea, often plae'd

h
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^ SSKu1gbdn1c,: !l«, i .| 1 h ! o,d

Tobisf iiaoL Htaihe *4«*».
Worfl

un^^ndherwatry Ham,

Ofu a^«w- Nor content with fucb

Audacious neighbourhood, clicwifrlt heart

Of Solomon he led by fraud to build

Hi= Temple right againft theTemple of God

On that opprobrious Hill, and made his Grove

The ptea&nt Vally of / tm» Tofha thence

And black Gekm «^i lhc TyP c of Hdl

Next Chums, th" ob c dread of Moths Son?,

From ^ft«r to Nth, and the wild

Of Southmou y?/ ; in He; ^

KtABot ** Realm, beyond

Thefl ibmckdmsh Vines,

And£/: to th' J$h*kick, *<»*•

Pfor his o ' Name, when heciuic'd

Jfraetin Sm m thir march from iWk
To do him wanton rites, which colt them woe..

Yet thence his luftful Orgies he eniarg'd

Even to that Hill of (caudal, by the Grove
Of Moloch'homicide, lull hard by hate;

Till good 'jofi.th drove them thence to Helf.

Wiih theft came they, who from the bordring (lood

Of old Eichr.UiS to the 33rook that parts

I : from Syrian ground; had general Names

Of Btdim and A$t*mh> thofe male,

Thffe Feminifl*' For Spirits when they pleafe

Can either Sexaflume, \ oth • fo foft

And uncompo \d&& is tfeir Effcnce pure,

Not ti'd or manacl'd with joy nt or limb,

Nor founded on the brittle fircngthof bone?,

Likecum! is flefli - bur in what fhapethcy choofe

Dilated or cone! t, bright or obfeure,

Can execute thir aerie p«rp<

And works of love or enmity ill.

For thofe the Race of Ifrod oi k

Thir living ftttftgch, requcnted left

His righteous Altar, bow. lowly down
Tobcftial Gods i for vhich thir heads as low

Bow'ddown in BattelJunk before the Spear

Of defpicable foes. With thefc in troop

Came Ajhmh, whom the Pbmski caiid

Aftarte, Queen of Hcav'n, with crefcent Horns
j

To whofe bright Itoftge nightly by the Moon
Sidoriian Virgins paid thir Vows and Songs,

In Sion alfo not uhfung, where ftood

Her Temple on tlf offensive Mountain, built

By that uxorious King, whofe heart though large,

Beguii'dby fair Idolatrcffes, fell

To Idols foul. 7&OMWI& carnc next behind,

Whofe annual wou i n Lebanon aliur'd

The Syrian Damfels to lament his fate

In amorous dirtyes a!! s Summers day.

While fmootb Adonis ho\\\ his native Rock
Ran purple to the Sea, fuppos'd wiih blood

Oi Than: yearly wounded t the] Male
Infe&ed Sit rs with like heat,

Whole fitoti paffions in the facred Porch

EzAyclikw, when by the Viiion led

His
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His eve furwy'd the dark Idolatry

S»3*£l &andha„ *«

Re»rd in./k**, dre«dcd through ihe Coaft

HimfolLw'dtt-ww*, whofc delightful Scat

Was fair Damafcw. on the fertil Banks •

Of Jbbm* and Pbarphar.lucidI
Yearns.

He alio againft the houfc of God was bold «

A Leper once he loft and gain d a King,

^j^his fourth Conquerour, whom he drew

Gods Altar todifparagc and difplace

For one of Syrian mode, whereon ro burn

His odious offrings, and adore the Gods

Whom he had vanc.uimt. After thefe appear d

A crew who under Names of old Renown,

OGrir, ffis. Orm and their Train

With monftrous lhapes and forccnes abus d

Fanatic Egm and her Priefts, to feck

Thir wandring Gods difguis'd in bruulli forms

Rather i hen human. Nor did Jfracl fcape

Th' infcAion when tbtr borrow"d Gold compost

The Calf in Ono : and the Rebel King

Doubl'd that On in Bithcl and in Dan,

Lik'ning his Maker to the Grazed Ox,

Jehovah, who in one Night when lie pafs'4

From Egypt marching, cqualdwich one ftrokc

Both hecfirft born and all her bleating Gods.

Boo,k i. )ataD: % t?

•

$ imfc lift, th*Whom Sphfie more lewd

Vti\j$ from heaven, or more grofs to lo?c

Vice for it fl :

I
To hhn no Temple iiood

Or Altar finwMj yet who mo: ft thenhec

In Tun and at Altars, v.h. n Pricft

Torns Achciit, asdid Ely's Sons, who filltf

With lull and violence the houfc of God.

In Coons tttfi Pa!«ees he aJ igns

And in luxurious < hies> wl the noyfc

Of riot afee \ above their loftieft TofcfSj

And injury and ontrage : And when \\\i

Darkens the Streets* n wander forth the So,-';

Of Betid
9
Hown iniblence and v/inc,

Wimefs tl.eS .:; of Sodom >
\-

InGibtdhyVihtntht hofpit oor

Expos'd a Matron to avoid ftorfr rape.

Thefe were the prime in order and in might -

Thereftwerc long to tell, thotigh fan wn'd,

Th' &iw*a Gods, of /..:.. - Iffuc Jicftl

Gods, yet i I Luer then Heav'n and Earth

Thir boailcd Parents- 1 ;H firftbortf

Witli his enormous broody m birthright feisd

By younger v;/ «>•;/, he from mightier Vet'?

Kiso vl A7- .;., Son lite iseaJfure I und;
So ^m ufurj igft'd .• thefe firitin Crm
And /^.i ki j c n

• e on the Snowy tup

Of cold Qly;, ..•:'.! the middle Air

Tbtrbij teav'nj or on the />.; ! L-

Orin Vcdona, and through &U :hv bou ..'.;

Of Da !j or who with & old
Fled .

.
,

i
'

.

i Fields,

And - r< fc r '• fd [fl s,

A:! Jv.' .. |C ...

Downcai
i in . . rd
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ObGurclbmcgHmpsof ><#. » have frund th.r chi

£ indefpairfto have found
tbemfelw not loft

EjdsitlSf, which on his coimt'naocecait

Like doubtful hue j but hebiswonted pride

Soon rccollcAing, with high >ds,tbat bore

Semblar.cc of ivorth.noi Jubilance, gently raisd

Tbir fanting courage, and difpel d tbir teat s.
|

Then ftrait commands that at the warlike iound
|

OfTiumpetsloudandChrionsbcuprcard
|

ismig Standard ; that proud houourcla.md
|

«// as his right, a Cherube tall :

j

\\ forthwith from the glittering Staff umuria

Th Imperial Iinlign, which full high udvanct
j

Sbon like a Meteor fbeaming to the Wind [

With Geroms and Golden luihe rich nnblazd,

Sc: tic arms and Trophic? : ail the while

ms mettal blowing Martial founds ;

At which the universal Hoft upfent

i that tore Hells Concave, and beyond

d the Reign of Chan and old Night.

All in a moment through the gloom were teen

Tenthot ianners rife into the Air

\\ hh Oi ient Colours waving : with them rofe

A Fori efi" huge of Spears : and thronging Helms

pea
'.'

.

and ferried Shields in thick array

Ofde tl imraeafurable : Anon they move

In pei r /. Umxio the Dm** mood

Of' Flan and foft Recorders j fuchasrais'd

To hight of noblefl temper Hero's old

irmingto Battel. and in tread ol nee
D . iui 6rm and unmov d

With dread of death to fiigl i or foul retreat,

ver to mitig ttc and fwage

I

:

; i nclics tr< ubl
:

thought?, i 4 cbaft

Angti

*9

•guifli and doubt and fear and forr Mid

From mortal or immortal minds. Thus they

Breathing united force with fixed thought

Mov"d on in Gience to foft Pipestba

Thirpaio \
'reihebu •: >yl« ;

^nd now

Advanx'tinview.they ftand,a Front

Of dreadful Ien^ih --:id daziii ;

;
eoife

Of Warricrs old with ordcrd Spc Shield,

Awaiting whan mmandtbirfi -Y ( '

Had to impofe: 1 k through

Darts his experienc't eye. and f. rfe

rhe whole Battalion views, thiro

Tbir vifagesandfiatuie atof Gods,

Thir number I aft he tanas, Andi; heart

Diftendswilfe pride, and hardning in
:

Glories ; For never line, created k;

Met inch imbodied force, as nam'<j -

Could merit more then chart

Warr'donby Cranes* though all - itbi

)f p, . (jwith th' Heroic Rac? »'d

I
hac |htat theb's and Ut ich iidc

[ijttwithi wtiliarGodsj ai .
ds

la table or Rt tm& of yth

Begirt with Sritiji mdAm&ric Kni
.

>,

And all who lirue, BaptizV. t

Joufted in .
j
fta mn\ or •

.D.ws.ifco, or M !--' rr,o

Or whom . . cat ft wAfru re

When th* : ith all i is Peerage fell

By FtmarAb, :. 1 far (p fcl .
rl d

Compas .: of ra ttt tl pt • yet i bfen .1

Thin ad coi ler: he >vc thcieii

In fljape and re proudly eminent

j Like ; hi >rnj badyetn

€ a
Ail
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All her Original brightness, nor appear'd

Left then Arc!-- Angtl rumd, and th excels -

Of Glory obfem 'd : As when the Sun new rts'n

Looks trough the Horizontal mifty Air

Shorn of bis Beams or from behind the Moon

in dim Edtps dUkftroas twilight fheds

On batf the Nations, and with fear of change

Perplexes Monarclis. Dark'n'dfo.yer flion

Above them all ih' Arch Angel .- but his face

Deep fears of Tfrande* had intrencht, and care -
j

Sat on his faded cheek, but under Browes

Of Jauntlefs courage, and conliderate Pride

Vailing revenge: cruel his eye, butcaft

Sign? oi' remorfe and pafiion to behold

T Howsof his crime, the followers rather

( Far other or beheld in blifs ) condemn'd

For ever now to have thir lot in pain,

Millions of Spirit for his fault amerc't

Of Heas "n.and from Eternal Splendors flung

bis revolt, yet faithfull how they ftood,

Thir Glory v/ithcrd. As when Heavens Fire

Hath fcath'd the ForreA Oaks, or Mountain Pines,

With finged top thir (lately growth though bare

Standson tfeeblafted Heath. He now prepaid

Tofpcak
}
whereai ehirdoabi'd Ranks they bend

From .
vingco wing, and half enciofe him round

With ail bis Peers : attention held them mute.

Thrice be affayd', and thrice in fpight of fcorn,

"cars fu< h as ftngels weep, barfl forth : at lad

Worth interwove with fighs found out thir way.

Myriads of in >rtal Spirits,O Powers 3
villi th' , and that ftrife

Was not ingtorioij b th* event was dire/
'

thi i tefti and ' dire change
1

Book L piXXiXbitt %$&. 2i

Hateful to utter I but what power of mind

Fmcfecingor prefaging, from the Depth

Of knowledge paft or prefenr, could have feat d.

How fuch united force of Gods bo«r fuih

Am iiood like their, could ever knowrepulfc?

For who can yet bclecve, thuiu;" r iofs,

That all thefe puiflant Legion • exile

Hath emptied Heav'n. /hall fail to rc-afcend

Sclf-rais'd 3
and rcj; r native feat ?

Formcc be -vitnefs all the Holt of Heav'n,

If counfels different, or danger Ihun'd

By me, liavc loft our hopes. Bat he who reigns

Monarch in 1 Icav'n, till then as one fecure

Sat on bis Throne, upheld by old repute,

Confenr or cuflome, and his Regal State

Put forth at lull, but (till his ftrcngth conceald,

Which tempted our attempt, and wroi it our fall.

Henceforth his might we know, d koow our own
So as not either to provoke, C

New warr, provok"t ^ our better remains

To work in cloft delign, by ir - :;
iiiic

What force effefted not: that ho oofefe

At length from us may find , v &n
By force, hath overcome but half his ibe.

Spacemay produce new Worlds 5 tereoffc rife

There went a lame in H< ere lone

Intended to create, and th lam

A generation, whom bis ( hoice \td

Should f ur equal B© th< Heaven :

Thither, if but EO pry^fcaU iaps

Our firftcreptHjn, thither or tlm here:
• For this Infernal Pic (hail never 6 kl

Cadeffial Spirits in B , nor th" AbyU
ongiuu • d.nkncls cover. Bat ihcfc (houghs

C * Full
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FuIlCounfel muft mature : Peace is dcfpaicd

For who can think SubmiAion ? Wa*t then, \ Va

Open or undcrflood nmft be rcfoiv d.

Hcfpake: and to confirm bis words, out-Hew

Millions of! sing fwords, drawn from the thigh?

Of mighty Cherubim j
the fudden blaze

Far round iUumtn'd hell: highly thcyrag'd

Again!': the Higbeft,and fierce with grafped Arn

Oaftdon thir founding Shields the din of war,

Hurling defiance toward the Vault of Heav'n.

There ftoed a Hiil not farwbofe griefly top
|

Bckh'd fire and rowling fmoak
j
the reft entire

S'hon with a gloffie fcurff, undoubted lign
j

Thar in his ombwas hid metallic Ore,

'J I
urk of Sulphur. Thither wing d with fpecd

A numerous Brigad eaften'd. As when Bands

Of Pioncrswith Spade and Pickax arm'd

Fori n the Royal Camp, to trench a Field,

OrcaM ;; H.\n:: lit. J;. .. fed themon.

Mammon, the Kail erected Spirit that fell

From heav'n, for ev'n in heav'n his looks and thought!

Were always downn rd bene, admiring more

be riches of Heav'ns pavement, trod'n Gold.

gl tdivine or holy elfe enjoy'd

ic; by himfirft

Men y bis fuj ftion taughr,

Ran enter, and withimpious ..'...

Rtfl'd the b of thir mother Earth

s better hid. Soon had his crew

Op'
.

. Hill a fpai ious wound
A outribsof Gold. Lei i te admire
Tharri '

i 1 1 i

; thai (,, ,
;

. be.

*rfet\ '.' rpreckw bane, .
: thofe

yVhoboaftinn tal thii . j tt-il

BookI
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Of BMM the works of Mmfhim^mp

Icftn how thirgreateft Monuments^ Fame,

Bv Soirit, reprobate, and in an &OUT

VVhat in an age they with ftcdbn toyle

And hands innumerable fcarce performi.

Nich on the Plain in many ceils pre; .'.,

That underneath had vein? of liquid fire

Sluc*dfromtheLake,afecondmulu< te

With wond'rous Art found out the maflie Ore,

Severing each kind, and fcumd the BuUiondrofs :

A third as foon had form'd within the ground

A various mould, and from the boi fc

Orange conveyance fiird each hollow nook,

%» in an Organ from one \
;

of wind

TomanyarowofPipesthefound-boar itte.

Anon out of the earth aFabrick.huge

Rofelikcin ialation, with thefound

Of Dulcet Symphonies and voices tweet.

Built like a Temple, where Pi ground

V. .
,and Doric pillars over iid

With Golden Architrave; nordidther. want

Cornice or freeze, with boffy Sculptur. ,vn,

TheRoof wa fretted Gold. No) •'»

Nor great A r* fuch magnificence

Equal'din all thir glories, to hnne

Meltu at Struts thir G lls.orl
... . ' , .. ......

u

Thir Kings, when • with /-;'
Inw< ilthandh . Tb" afeendmg pile

SLood fixt her ftately bighth mc «be

jp'ningthirh iien fouldsdifcover wide

Vitbiii,hera ices, re tin

And" level pavement; from ™oi

Pendant by fa.tle Magic m '

C -f

ares

Of
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Of Starry Lamps and blazing Creffcts fcd

VVicfi N.tpbtba and v^/p/j. ycildcd light

As from a sky. Tlic hafty multitude

Admiring enter'd, and the work scpraiic

Andfomcthe Ardiitecl:: his band was vn

In Hcav'nby many a Towred ftrnftiu i,

(Where Scepterd Angels held thir id

And fat a; Pd rSam i he fupi erne King

Exalted to fuch p or, and gave to rule,

Each Hierarcbie, the Order* bright.

Nor was his name unheard or unador'd

In ancient Grace j
and in Jufonian land

Men call'd him MuU for ;
and how he fell

I'rom ft n, they fabl'd, thrown by angry Jove

Sheer ore theChryftal Battlements j from Morn

,To Noon he fell, from Noon to dewy Eve,

A Summers day
;
and with the fetting Sun

Dropt fromthc Zenith like a falling Star,

On Lemvos tti ts£g<f4»Ile i thus they relate,

Erring 5
for lie with this rebellious rout

Fell long before ; nor aught avail d Mm now
To have built in Hcav'n high Towrs nor did he fcape

y al| bis is, but was headlong fent

With his induftriouscrew to build in bell.

Mean while the winged Haralds by command
•' f Sovran power, with awful Ceremony
AndTrm s found throughout the Hoft pr
A (bleep Councel forthwith to be held

Book I Book l #atatrife Holt

proclaim

At ?and> t
! :c high Capital

Of Satan and hi Pea s : thir fummons callM

From every Bam id Squared Regiment
By place or choice the wortbieft: » they anon
VVi 'hi lerds and with thoufands trooping caK

wnded; rilaccefcwai :
;

ir< n /d,tl«: C-.ucs

JC

And Porches wide, fat chief the fpacious Hall

(Though like acover'd held, where Champions bold

Wont ride in arm d , and at the 8oldaas chair

Defi'd the bel! of fgnrn chivalry

To mortal combat: or earn h Lance.)
_

< k (warm d, both on tl und and in the air,

Bn. ; ith the hifs of ru Hi g wings. AsBees

In fi ring time, when the Sun with T*«mJ rides,

Pour forth thir populous youth about the Hive

In clutters 5
they among tYcfh dews and fiowers

Flie to and fro, or on the fmoothed Plank,

The fuburb of thir Straw-built Cirtadd ,

New 1 ub'd with Baum, expatiate and confer

Thir State affairs. So thick the aerie crowd

Swarm'd and were flraitn'd till the Signal giv n.

Behold a wonder! they but no hoieemd

In hi is to furpafs Earths Giant Son

Now lefs then fmalleft Dwarfs, in nar -m

Throng numberlcfs, like that Pig-mean Race J

Beyond the huiim Mount , or Faerie Lives,

Whofe midnight Revels,by a 1 refl fide

Or Fountain forae be atedPeafem fees,

(.'1 [reams he fees, while over-1 idtheMooa

Arbitrefe, and necrer to the Earth

Wheels her palecourfe, they on thir mirth and dance

Intent with jocund Mufic charo ear ;

At once with joy and fear his heart rebounds.

Thus incorporeal Spirits tofoSalleft forms

Rcduc'd thir (hapes immenfe,and were at large,

Though without number Hill amsdit the Hall

Of that infernal Court. Bu far within

.And in thir own dimenfions like ibemfelves

Tbesreat Seraphic Lords and Cherubim

Ana
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High
on a Throne of Royal State, which ft

Outfhon the wealth of Orv»aftd of

Or where the gorgeous Baft With rid.

hand

Shown on her Kings Bmbmf Pearl and Gold,

Satan exalted fat, by merit raisd
.

To that bad emin e
;
and from delpair

Thus- high uplifted beyond hope, inures

Beyond thus high, infatiatc to purine

X \yarrwithHeavn.andby fee«H untaught

His p^^imaginations thus diiplaid.

PowBlwd- Dominions, Deities of Hcav'n,

For dnce nodcop within her golf can hold

Immortal vigor, chough oppreft and fall'n,

I give not Heav'n for loft. From this defcent

C (Hal venues riling, will appear

More glorious and more dread then from no fall,

And trull themfcives to fear no ietond fate :

Mee though juit right, and thefixt Laws of Heav'i

Did firft create your Leader, next free choice,

With whatbefide,, inCounfel or in light,

Hath bin achicvd of merit, yet this lofs

Thn.farr at leaft rccover'd, bath much more

EJlablilht in a fafe unenvied Throne

Yielded with full confent. The happier il.

Jn Hcav'n, which follows dignity, might draw

Envy from each inferior $ but who here

Will envy whom the higbeft place expofes

Tormoft to ftand againft the Thunderers aim

Yourbulwark, and condemns to greateft fcare

Of en,!-. . fs pain ? where there i i then no good

For which to firivt, noftrife ea n grow up there

Fro Fa&ion; for none Aire willclaim in Hell

Precedence, none, whofe portion is fo fmall

O& prefent pain, that with ambitious mind

Will -umore. With this advantage then

To union, and firm Vaith, and firm accord,

More i hen can be in Hcav'n, we now return

To claim our juit inheritance of old,

Surer to profper then profperity

Could have aflur'U us 5 and b hat belt way,

Whether of open Warror covert guile.

We now debate . who can advife, may fpcak.
#

He ceasd, and next him A&fcw, Scepterd King

Stood up, the ftrongcltand the nereeft Spirit
_

That fought in Heav'n ; now fiercer by delpatr:

His waft was with rh* Eternal tobedeem'd

Equal in ftrength. and rather then be lefs

Car'd not to be at all ; with that care loft

Went all his fear : of God , or Hell , or worfe

He reck'd not, and theft words thereafter ipake.

My lentcb. . is for open Wa: : i Of Wiles,

More unexpert, I L 1 not : them let thofc

Contrive who need , or when they need, not BOflT

For while they (it conniving, (hall the reft.

Millions that (land in l- 5, and longing wait

'The Signal roaicend. lit lingring here

Heav'ns fugit tves , I for chir dwelling place

Accept this; . opprobriou. Den 1
;:wne„

The Prifon of his Tyranny who Reigns

By our dthry ? ne , let us rather chooie

Arra'd with Hell flames and fury all at once

Ore Heav'ns high Towrsto force refiftl way,

Turning our Tortures into horrW Arms

Againft the Torturer ; when totneet the noifc

Of his Atmig! :ngin he ihall hear

li.ki-ual Thunder, i n Lightning fee

Blacfc

piece-
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Of that forgetful Lak« benutnm not ftifl,

Thru in our proper mod etfejrf

Tousisadferfe. whobuticho 1

When rhc fierce Foe bung oiv our brokaRcai

InfuUiog, and purfud us througfc
.^ g cp,

With a ,:ompuiUon:md laborious rugut

We funic thus low? W afcent is cade thai;

Tb'cffentisfcardi lliould we again provoke

OnrftrttgeMomr wfc way his wrath may hnd

Toonrdeitruftion: if therekm Hell

Feartobeworfedellro-y^: what can be worfe

Then to dwell here, drivn out from bl.is, condera

In this abhorred deep to utter woe 9

Where pain of une&inguifhable hre

Muft excrcife us without hope of end

TbeVaffalsof his anger, when the Scourge

Inexorably, and the torturing hour

Cal!s us to Penance ? More deftroy d then thus

V c Ihould be quite aboHiht and expire.

What fo:>r we then ? what doubt we to incenfe

Bis urmoit ire ? which to the highth enragd,

Will cither quite confume us and reduce

To nothing this effemial, happier for*

Then nuferable to have eternal being :

Or i f our fubflance be indeed Divine,

And cannot ctafe to be. wc are at WOrft
^

Book 11. $araDifc 3Loft*

On this fide nothing 5
and by proof we fee!

Our power fufficicnr to difturb his Hcav n,

And With perpetual inrodesto Allarme,

Though inacceffibk, his&tal Throne :

Which if not Victory is yet Revenge.

He ended frowning, and his look denounced

Defperatc revenge, and Battel dangerous

To lefi flicn Gods. On tli" other fide up rofc

BelUl, in aft more graceful and humane •

A fairer perfcm loft not Heav'n •-, he fetmd

For dignity compos'd and high exploit

:

But all was falfc and hollow ; though rns Tongte

Dropt Manna, and could nuke the worfc appear

The better rcafon, to perplex and dafh

Matureft Counfels : for his thoughts were low
5

To vice induftrioas, but to Nobler deeds

Timorous and flothful : yet he pleas'd the ear,

A- with perfwafise accent thus began.

I Ihould be much for open Watt, O Peer?,

As not behind in hate , if what was urg'd

M un n n to perfwade immediate Watt,

i )ld not diffwade me moft, and feesa to cat!

Ominous njcduK«Ji^ewhofcfwxe6 ;

When he who moft excels in fact of Arms,

In what he counfels and in what excels
_

Miftruftfi»\ mnds his courage on defpair

And utter diffoiuiion, asthe (cope

Of all his aim, after fohK dire revenge.

Fir ft, what Revenge ? thcTowrs Heav'n are filVd

With Armed watch, that render all accefs

Impregnable ? oft on the bordering Deep

E amp tlwr Legions, or with obicure win
v. ami/ tini *-v cjiuiui "* »* ***** v «-~ *.» — *^ li'*^

Sc.out.fWr :u.d wide into the R< it,

Stoi Bing furpri:/.'.-. Orcould we break our way
By

-
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Bv force, and at our heels ail Hell fliould.rife

VVith blackcftlr n, i<> confound

HcaVns pnrcft Uftfe }'« our great Enemy

AH incorruptible would o.. hi, rhront

Sit unpolluted, and 0* Ethereal motfd

Incapable ol tin would fcon expel

HermifchicC aiwipfcrgeoff the baler fire

Victorious. Tim, rcpuls'd, our final hope

3s fiat defpair : we multcxafperate

Th' Almighty Viftor to ipend all his rage,

And that muftend us, that mufl be our cure,

To be no more • hd cure • for who would loof

Though full of pain, this intellectual being,

Thofe thoughts rbat wander through Eternity, '

Toperifliraiiur, flwiiowd up and loft

In the wide womb oi' unseated night,

Devoid of fenfe and motion £ and who know-

Let this be good, whether our angry Foe

Can give it, or will ever ? how he an

Is doubtful; that he never will is ftire;

Will he, fowifv, kt bo& at once his ire,

Belike throug >otence, or unaware, -

To give his .Enemies thir wifh, and end

Them in his t r, whom his anger lav cs

To pnnifl] endlefe ? wherefore ceafe we then ?

Say theywho o unfel VVarr, we are decreed,

Referv'd and d I to Eterailal woe;
Wha:everdoii as we fuffer more,

What can wc fuffer worn: ? is this then word,

Thus fitting, thus confulting, thins is Arms?

What when we &ed amain, purfu'd and ftrook

With Hca/n-.tijiii.-Iing Thunder, and befoughe

The Deep to Ihelt r us ? this Hell then fcem'd -

A refuge from tl.ofc wounds : or when ?. e hay
'

Ghai
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Chain'd on the burning Lake? that furc was worfe,

VWiat if the breath that kindld thofe grim tires

Awak'd mould blow them into fevenfo Id rage

And plunge us in the flan i or from above

Should intermitted vengeance arm again

His red right hand to plague us ? what if ah

Her ftores were open'd, and this Firmament

of Hell fhouldfpout her Cai cbof Fire,

Impendent horrors, thrcatning eous fali

One day upon our heads j
while we perhaps

Defigning or exhorting glorious warr,

Caught in a fieric TempeftM be hurfd

Each on his rock transfer, the fport and prey

Of racking whirlwinds, or for ever funk

Under yon boyling Ocean, wrapt in Chains
(

There to converfc with evei lafting groans,

Unrcfpited, unpitied, unreprecvd,

Ages of hopclefs end $ this would be worfe,

Warr therefore, open or conceal'd, alike

My voice diflwades j for what can force or guile

With him, or who deceive his mind, whefc eye

Views all things at one view 1 be from hcav'ns hightl

Ail thefc our motions va.n, fees and derides
j

Not more Alfi ' to refift our might

Then wife to fi rate all our ptots and utiles.

Shall we then live thus vile, the Race of Hcav'n

Thus trampl'd, thus ex d to fuffer here

Chains and thefe Torment? ? belter thefe then worfe:

By my ads ice • lince fete inevitable

Subdues ire, and Omoip t Decree;

T ViftorswUi. Tofu .aitodoe,

Our ftp itj nis [u'al,noi unjuft

That Jo lajns: tbiawas ti firftftfoltfd*

• tmft fo* "
Contet;
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Contending, and b doubtful what might fall

I laagh, when rhoftwfeo at the Spear are bo d

AnJTeftt-rons, i? that fail them, fhrmk and fear

What yet they know mufl follow, to endure

Exile, or ignominy, or bonds., or pain,

Thefcmcnre of tfof Conqucrour .- This is now

Our doom -, which if we can fuftain and bear.

Our SuprcuTi Foe in time may much remit

His anger, and perhaps thus fan remov'd

Not mind m not offending, fatisfi'd

With what ispnuifii'rt whence Ettfft raging fires

V\ n , if his breath ftir not ttur Hame.v.

Our purer c Hence then will overcome

Book If. ftat&triftft (ft;

We overpower ? Suppofc he fliould relent

An<f j-ubhfhC all, on prcmii'e n ads

Of new Subjection • with what eyes could wc

Stand in his prefcn.ee baffibfe, and receive

Strid Laws impo to celebrate bis Throne

With warbl'd Hy:; and Kj his G Sdhfcad ling

Force Halleluiah''.:'^ -while he totdl? fits

Our envied Sovfao, rmd his Altar breathes

Ambroiial Odou! is and i rub; I J lowers,

(J urfcrvile offering;. Thi Ptraff be our tasj

In Heav'n this c Wight-, ho- m
Eternity fofpenc in worfhip paid

To whom te. tetn otthen:

d

35

Thisl ror w.H grow milde, this darknefs light,
Ljvc [Q Qm.

fejyes ± ^ jn^^ m^
Befides what hope the never-ending flight recandcom CCOttatabie, preferring

VVoi
. h

If wc procure nor ro our fclves more woe.

Thus 5 /.\:/vvuh words doath'd in reafons gaifi

Counfcl'd ignoble cafe, aod peaceful floath,

Not peace : and after him thus d ;

,

- .;/: fpake.

Either to difinrhrone the Kins of Heav'n

V V\ >.

-
i if srtrr be bra, or u> regain

l ur own right loft ; him to unthrone we then

May hope when evcrlafting Fate fhall yeild

To fickle C basse, Kndtfkm fudge &eftrifc:

Tl foi iii r vain to hope argues as vain

Ufcful of hurtful, profpcrotis of ad ic

We can crcatfr, and in what place foe're

Thrive cmta evil, and work cafe cue ofpain
Through la! it and indurance. 1 his deep world
Of dark;: (s&owe dread? How ok aroidft

Thick cloudf and da k faith Heay'n all-ruling Sire

Choofttorefide, his Glory nnb&fcur'd,

And wish tlrfMafej of darkni &und
C-overs his Throne j froqn whcncedi !pchund<

IMuftrmgthferagc.andHeav^ref; n We Hell?
Asheofirdarkneis, cai » we his LightThe latter: for what place can he for us

1
-, - ,„, ..... ........

YVuhinHeavns bound, unlefs Heav'ns Lord fupr< tare whenwe ftfeafe? 1 bis DefacfoiJ

.
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ofwrWs aim may tottflffb of time

£cco «« Elements, thefe pacing Hres

As foTis now fevcrc, our temper clung d

^o tcr temper •,
which muft needs remove

T&efcnfible of paio. All things invite

Of order, how in fef«y bed we may

Compofc our prefcm cyiis, with regard

Of what wc are and were, difmiflmg quite

All thoughts of warr : yc have what ladvife.

He fcareehad finiflit, when fnch murmur nlid

Th' Aflembly, as when hollow Rocks retain

The f.,und of bluftriug winds., which all night la

Had rous'd the Sea, now with hoarfe cadence lull

Sea-faringmen orewaKbt, whole Bark by chance

Or Pinnace anchors in a craggy Bay
j

After rheTempeft : Such applauie was heard

A . ;
ended, and his Sentence pleas'd,

|

^dvifmg peace : for foch another Field
J

they dreaded worfe then Hell : fo much the leaf

< , f Th« oc! -rand the Sword of ,1 ficbae I

VVrought ftill within them-, and nolefsdelire

To found this nether Empire, which might rife

By'pollicy,and long procefsof time,

jn emulation ©ppofire 10 Heav'n.

Which when ^cel^«&percciv'd, then whom,

Satan except, none higher fat, with grave

Afpecl berofe J
andiohisrifmgfeem"d

A pillar oi State; deep on Ms front engraven

Deliberation fat and public care
j

A id Princely counfel in his face yet (hop,

Maieftic though in rain i (age he ftood

«>;A AtUntca'i 1'houlders hr to bear

^fw^ro^ni8
htieflMor,rchie

U
his look

D cw audience and attention !nl as Night

Or Summers Noon-tide air, while thus he fpafce

Thrones and Imperial Powers, off-lprmgof be»

Ethereal Vertues •, or thefe Titles now

Muft we renounce, and changing ftilcbe caiid

Princes of Hell ? for fo the popular vote

Inclines, here to continue and bu.id up here

A growing Empire, doubttefci while we dream

ina know not that the King of Heart hath doom A

This place our dungeon, not our fete retreat

Beyond his Potent arm, to live exempt

FromHeavns high jurisdiction, mnew League

Banded againft his Throne but to remainc

In ftrifted bondage, though thus tar temovd,

Under th' inevitable curb, refcrvu

His captive multitude : For he, be lure

In hcighth or depth, ftill firft and laft will Re.gn

Sole King, and of his Kingdom loofe no
f
art

By our revolt, but over Hell extend

His Empire, and with Iron Scepter rule

Ushcrc.aswithhisGoldcnthofemHcavn.

What (it we then projecting peaccand Warr P

Warr hath determin'd tt5,and ioild with lots

Irreparable • tcarms of peace yet none

Voutfaft or fought for what peace will begiv n

To us cnlhv'd, but cuilody fevere.

And ftripes, and arbitrary puniihment

Infliftcd? and what peace can wc return,

Butto our power hoftility and hate,

UmanVd reluctance, and revenge thong U«W,

Yet ever plowing how die Conqueror lea.c

-r

May
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May reap hisc«^«4W !' °V« .

NorwUocafion want, nor Jhaltwj need

With danccrous esc (ition to invade

SXwi >f walls fear i»
:

»$u 'rSicge,

Sbuft from1 Deep. What, find"

Some caKercmcrprixc? Then; ,sa ;cc

(if ancient and prophetic fame;io B
Ert not) another \yorld, the bappy.le^-

Off .

. :cccaV'. r^, about tlns.Ufiie

.

To be created like to us, thoqghTers

In power and exceUence.but f^vo-uj £more

Or him wharules'above^fo .
hisv.-t.i

ronoune'd a'mongtbe Cods, and by an Oath,

That flwok Heav'ns whol < u ( arafcrence confirm 4.

Thither let us bend ail our thoughts, to learn

What creatures there inhabit, of wjiai mould,

Or&bftancc, how endu*d,and wlyt am Power,

And where thir weskftefs, how at runpied belt,.

By factor futtlety: Though Hcav'n be lhut,

AndHeav.ns igh Arbitracol fi; fecurfi.

In hi own'ftre'ngth, this place may Lpcsposd

The Mffioft border of hi> Kingdom. left

To their defence who bow it: h< be, peri

Sim- agious aft may be aehtcv u

By fudden onfij't, efitiei with Hell fire

TowaftciiiswUoJc Creation, brpoflcfi

AH as our own , and drive as v. e were driven,

The ptinie habitants, or if not drive,

Seduce them to 04m Partyj that tlnr God
May prove thir foe aoHwith repenting hand

Abolilh his own wo: :,s. Thi s would furpais

i Common revenge, and interrupt his joy
|

la our Confuiion, a;;d our Joy upi aife
Jn

Book iL #ata&ift &olt

In his disturbance w!- : ; his d, 1:
: «

Hurfd headlong to partakew.u: : .li cuil,

Thir frail Original and faded b

Faded fofoon. Advife if thi

Attempting, or to lit inO

Hatching vain Empire?. zebub

Pleaded hisdevililh Counfel, ri • .
d

By S<tf4», afidinpartpropos'd for whence,

But from the Author of all \>[ pnng

So deep a malice, to confound tic

Of mankind in one root, and. Earth with Hell

To mingle and involve, done all .to fptti

The great Creatour? Bur thir fpitc still (eives

His glory to augment. The bold dt-iign

Flcas'd highly thofe infernal States, and joy

Sparkl'd in all thir eyes ;
with fuiUflenc

They vote: whereat his fpecch I is renews.

Weil :i.!ve ye JD ,
!, well ended iong debate,

Sy nod of G ods , and like to It ye are,

.rear things; M, which § i the loweft deep

, ill once more lift us up, in fpi of Fate,

Necrer our ancient Seat- perhaps in view

Of thofe bright confines, when e vitfl neighbouring

And opportune excurfion we may c ice (Arir.

Re-enter Heav'n • or elfc in fome mildc Zone

Dwell not unvilited of Heav'n, fair Light

Secure, and at the brightning Orif tit beam

Purge off tbc gloom ; the iof: delirious Air,

To heal the fcarr of theft corrofne Fires

Shall breathe her balme. But firft ;vl»m (hall we fend

In fearch of this new world, whoa thull we find

Sufficient ? who (hall tempi with wandring feet

Thcckrk unbc-itom'd infinite Abyi->

id through the palpable obfturc find out

D 4- His
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HiS nnconthway J
orfi:r

ahis^Vfi .

Upborn with indefatigable win?

oU the vaft abrupt, ere h wm
,

Chappy He: wnatftrengtb, «tor«t can then

Suffice, SJ what cvaiion be.urhimfte

Through the Arift Semens and Star

Of Angels watching round ? Here be bad need

All circuml'fcaion, and We now no Ids

Choice in out fuffragc 5 for on whom we fend,

The weight Of ail and our lalthopc relies.
;

This faid, he fat
5
and expedition held

His look fofpcnce, awaiting who appeer'd

To fecond, or oppofe, or undertake

he perilous attempt : but all fat mute,

$araMfc 2loft 4'

iThrcatens him, pinng'd in that abortive gulf.

If thence he fcape into whatever wor d

Or unknown Region, what remains hunlefs

Then unknown dangers and as hard efcapc.

And this Imperial Sovranty, adorn

d

•

Vvi'hfplcndor.arm'd with power, it aught proposd

And judg'dof public moment, in the ihapc

Of dirticilty or danger could deterr

Mee from attempting. Wherefore do I aflume

Thcfe Royalties, and not refute to Reign,

Refuting to accept as great a mare

Of hazard as of honour, due alike

To him who Reigns, and fo much to him due
nc perilous aticmpi . wm an »a< Mm», x v h»h «•"—o -->

.

Pondering the danger with deep thoughts ; and ead of hazard more, as he above c re

f
•

In others counfnancc read his own dilmay High honourd t.ts ? Go
,

therfore mtgh y
Po*«£

Aftoniflu : none among the choice and prtme Terror of Heav n, though fall

;

inter d at home

Of thofe Heavn-warring Champions could be fou« While here flaO be our home, wha bat mayealc

So bardie as to proffer ?r accept The prelent mifery and render

^

accept

Aloce the dreadful voyage 5
till at laic

_

Satan, whom now tranfeendent glory rais'd

Above his fellows, with Monarchal pride

Confciotls of highefl worth, unmov'd thus fpake.

' O Progeny of Heav'n, Empyreal Thrones,

With rcaion hath deep li'ence and der.iurr

Seis'd us, though undifmuid : long is the way

And hard, that out of Hell leads up to light

;

Our prlfop ftrongi this huge convex of Fire,
;

Outrageous to devour, immures us round

Ninefold, and gates of burning Adamant

Barr'd over us prohibit all cgrefs.

Thefe pall, if any pais, the void profound

pf nnraeniial Night receives him next

Wide gaping! and with inter lots of icing

More tollerable 5
if there be cure or charm

To refpite or deceive, or Hack the pain

Of this ill Manlion : intermit no watch

Againfta.wakeful Foe, while 1 abroad

Through all theCoafts of dark deftruetionfeefc

Deliverance for us all: this enterprise

None (hall partake with me. Thus faying rote

The Monarch, and prevented all reply.

Prudent, lcait from his rcfolution rais'd

Others among the chief might offer now

( Certain to be refus'd ) what erft they teard >

And fo refus'd might in opinion ftand

His Rivals, winning cheap the high repute

Whioh he through hazard huge ffitttt earn. But they

Dreaded hot more th' adventure then his voice

For,

'.

'$&.
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Forbidding* and at once with him they rofc, ^'^ An;
r Hewn nor lcfs

T-hrriiincailatOMCCvvasasthcfound *• Thaj> Hells dread 1 perour with poi ;
amveam,

.

OfSr ^ard remote. Towards him they b^ * God4ikc platedte , h»n round

With awfoi Wl*** prone
|
and as * Cod

EXtol!himequ..i tothch.ghcUuiHevn:
-

Nor faild they to cxprcft how much they pra.s d,

That for the general fefcty he defpisd -

|£own: ^rVnhR dorhehp.rusdam.. d_
Loofe all her virtue > leaft bad men Ihouldboaft

Thir fpecious deeds on earth, which glory cwiic

Or rlofambition varnimt o're with zeah

Thus they rhir doubtful confutations aark :

Ended rejoycing in thir nttibteu Chief :

As when from mountain to; he dusky clouds m x.y ran - r^'"-!'^'- —^r->— '

r
'*""",'

JtoS -hSc the North wind* ,5,0'refur. D^.nd,
;

- —i way

He, Oil face, the lowing Element Vu uos, »«*™*»*£d
.

A Globcof fieri* Seraphim mclos d

With bright imblaaonrie, and horrent Armi.

Then of thir Seflioit tmi<:d they bid cry

With Trumpets re found the great refill t :

Toward the*mt winds four Hxcdy C bim

I pnt'o thir mouths the fv'-iJing Ale

I By Haralds voice cs fc'd - ifceholtaw Abyls

I i,i id far* a r.d - :nd all the boil cr Hell

I With deafning ft Wf< return,; them loud acclaim.

| T ; eateah-.i:ir minds and fomwhatfawd
anscd

Atteft thir joy, that hill and valley rings.

O fhame to men ! Devil with Pev.il damn'd

Firm concord holds.. men onely 4ifagi.ee

Of Creatures rational, though under hope

Of heavenly Grace: and God. proclaiming pear

Yet live in. hatred, enmity, and ltrifc.

Among thcmfelvcs, and levic cruel ivarres,

Wafting the Earth, each other to deftroy ;

As if (which might induce us to accord )
j

Man had not hellilii foes anovv befides,

That day and night for his deUru&ion waite.

The StygUn Connie! thus dtfloiv'd \ and forth

In order came the grand infernal Piers,

Midil came ihirmighty Para :. :„ ,uid fcemd

e,

Upon ih ing.or infwift 11. ..omend.

As ai tb' Olympian Games ov Fyih S?ld*$

Pa t curb thir fteiie Si korll itheGoal

With rapid wheels, or fronted Br. term.

Aswhcn to warn i |
Cities warr appears

Wag'd in the trooW"4 ! Irie.fcid Am uJh

To Battel in th< ( i is. before each V.tn

Prick forth the Aerie Knights, and couch thir Spears

Till thickeft Legions dofc •, With m of Arms

1-rom either end of Heav'n the welkin ns.

Others with vaft 1 ypka/m 'age more fell

Rend op both Rocks and Hills, and ride the Air

llnwhijiwind ; Hell fcarce holds the wilde uproar.

A* when Akidu froifi Oa /•: Crown'd
With
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^a AUrh' fnvenom'd robe, and tore

STSS S5 the top of 0«* threw

£*£***** Othe- -ore rmldc,

Kctreated in aHlcnt valley, img

With notes Angelical to many a Harp

Thir own Heroic deeds and hap cfs fall

By doom of Battel; and complain that Fate

free Vcrtue fhould enthrall to Force or Chana.

Thir Song was partial, but the harmony

(What could it lefs when Spirits immortal Img?)

Sifpcndcd Hell, and took with ravillmicnt

The thronging audience. In difcourfe more fwei

( Tor Eloquence the Soul, Song charms the Scnk.

Others apart fat on a Hill retir'd,

In thoughts more elevate, andrcafon'd high

Of Providence, Foreknowledge, Will and Fate,

Fixt Fate, free will, foreknowTedg abfolute,

And found no end, in wandring mazes loft.

Of good and evil much they argu'd then,

Of happinefs and final mifery,

Paffion and Apathic, and glory andfliame,

Vain wifdom all, and falfe Philofophie i

Yet with a pleafing forcerie could charm

Fain for a while or anguilh, and excite

fallacious hope, or arm th' obdured brcft

With ftubborn patience as with triple fteel.

her part in Squadrons and giroIs Bands.

On bold adventure to difcover wide

That difmal world, if any Clime perhaps

right yield chemealier habitation, bend

Four ways thir flying March, along the Banks

Of four infernal Rivers that difgorge

Bto the Burning Lake thir baleful Itreams
,

I

AM*
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Abhorred Styx the flood of deadly hate,

Ssrf ylchvrtrt of forrow, black and deep -,

CocytHt, nam
'

d oi lamentation loud

Heard on the rural ftretm ; fierce Phlegtton

^Vhofe waves of torrent fire inflame with rage,-

Parr off from thefc a flow and fllent ilrcam,

Lahc the River of Oblivion roules

Her warn* Labyrinth, whereof who drinks,

Forthwith his former ftate and being forgets, «

Forgets both joy and grief, pleafure and pain.

Beyond this flood a frozen Continent

Lies dark and wildc, beat with perpetual ilorms

Of Whirlwind and dire Hail, which on firm land

Thaws nor, but gathers heap, and ruin feems

Of ancient pile •, all elfe deep fnow and ice, j

A gulf profound as that Strbvnum Bog

Betwixt Damiata and mount Caftw old.

Where Armies whole have funk : the parching Ai?

Burn trore, and cold performs th' effect of lire.

Thii her by harpy-footed Furies hail'd,

At certain revolutions all the danm'd

Are brought : and feel by turns the bitter change

Of fierce extreams, cxtrcamsby change more here*,

I rem Bedsof raging Fire to ftarveinke

Thir foft Ethereal warmth, and there to pine

Immovable, infixt, and frozen round,

Periods of time, thence hurried back to fire.

They ferry over this Lethean Sound

Both to and fro, thir forrow to augment,

And willi and ftruggie as they plfs, to ceacfe

The rem i wn, with onefraatl drop to lool

;
in facecii '

X[
> paiirandwoe,

AlMn one av er the brnk;

Bm rate-.vithi -• xndEooppofctfe'attctRpi

Matuf*
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******
The Ford, anaoi ' i **«* ""

lutafkofii Wfi*.**
d

^; Urn, d>

Wi&rmgho, : M f •

Noreftttl >ugbmapya4*rk4nd dearie Va.le

They pafsd. and.many « Region dolorous,

OTc-many a Fro*efi»S«ny AteeAlpe,

Rocks, Caves.Lakes* Fens, Bo, Demand (had.

A Uuivcrfe of death, which God by curio ( dea

Created evil, for evil ortly good, •

Where all life <£ » death lires, and Nature breeds,

perverfe, «U moi <m ,a.. pr< mstfemgs,

Abominable, imwerabk wtorfe
_

Than Fables yet ha« k-n'd.or
:

ncetvd,

d fa *xAHv&* ***&&»*#*'l re -

Mean while the Aa 1 1 fary ot God and 'a,

5(
. icbtbouglUsinflaafcd ri blghettdeiign,

Puts on fwifi wings, and towards ohcG » of HeH

Explores his ioH v Sight-, ftwJ times

He feeursthc right hand coaft, fom tiines the left,

NowftiaveswhJ l«d wing-che fteep, tbenfoares

Up to ihefkr. C WJtatc touring high.

As when fair 6 ff at sea a Fleet defer i'd

Han«s in the Cloud'.-, by v£qahtiBid Winds

Clofe failingfrom Ben do, or the lies

Of Tcmaicwd Tiim ,
whence Merchant!, bring

Thir fpicie Drug*? : they on the Trading Hood

Through the wide Ethiopian to the Cape

Ply fttmming nigl itry toward the Pole. So feem'd

Farr off the lying Fiend i at laft appeer

Hell bounds h i gh 1 \
to tins horrid Roof,

And thrice threefold the Gaies'three folds were Brafs,

Three Iron, three of Adamantine Rock,

Impenetrable, impal'd with circling tire,

Yet unconfom'd . Before the Gates there fat

On cither fide a formidable fhape
\

The one feem'd Woman to the wafte, and fair,

But ended foul in many a fcaly fonld

Yuluminods and vaflr, a Serpent arm'd

"With mortal fting : about her middle round

A cry of Hell Hounds never ceding barkd

With wide CerberLw mouths full loud, and rung

A hideous Peal t yet, when they lift, would creep.

Ifaught dilturb'd thir noyfe, into herwoomb,

And kennel there, yet there ftili bark "d and howl'd,

Within unfecn. 'Farr lefs abhorrd than thefe

Vex'd Scyli: bathing in the Sea that parrs

CdabrU from the hoarcc Trinzcrinn fhore

:

Nor uglier follow the Night-Hag, when call'd

Iniccrct, riding through the Air fhe comes

Lurd with the flnefl of infant blood, to dance

With Lapland Witches, whilethe labouring Moon

Etlipfcb at thir charms. The other fhape,

If fhape it might be call'd that fhape had none

Diftingui'hable in . nber, Joynt, or limb,

Or fabftanee might be call d that lhadow feem'd..

For each feem'd either; black it flood as Night,

Fierce as ten Fur i •?*, terrible as Hell,

And fhook a dreadful Dart • what f« his head

Toe likenefs of a jKiri Crown had on.

Satan was now at hand, and from his feat

The Montler moving o
. ud 1 l€ as faft

With liorrid ftrides,HeB trembled a* he !':rode.

Th* undaunted Fiend what thisnagbtbe adoifr'a
1

,

Admir'd, not fear'd •. God and his 9ofl except.

Created
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Tl«d«\. though grim and terrible, advance.

T v m&reited Front athwart my way

Tovondet- Gate, ? through them I mean to pafs,

Book H. ata Ed*

ell-born, notiqcomuiu m".^— - —-

-

To whom the Goblin full of wrauth reply d,

Art thou that Traitor Angel, art ihou hee,

vv ho rirft broke peace in Heav n and Faith, till tbj

Unbrok'n.andin proud rebellious Arms
^

1 )rew after him the third part of Heav ns Sons

ConjurMagainftthc higheft, for which both H.011

And they outcaftfrom God, are here condemn d

To wafle Eternal dayes in woe and pain ?

Andrecknft thou thy felf with Spirits of Heavn,

Hell- doom'd, and breath'it defiance here andicorn

Where I reign King, and to enrage thec more,

Thy King and Lord ? Back to thy pumlhmcnt,

Falfe fugitive, and to thy fpeed add wings,

Lead with a whip of Scorpions I purfuc
,

Thy lingring, or with one ftrokc of this Dart

Strange horror feife thee, and pangs unfelt before'

So fpake the grieflie terrour, and in fljape,

So fpeaking and fo threatning, grew tenfold

More dreadfuUnd deform : on th' other iidc

f ncenft with indignation Satan flood

Unterrifi'd, and likea Comet burn'd,

That fires the length of Ofbiucm huge

In th' Anick Sky, and from his horrid hair
, .

Shakes Peftilence and Warr. Each at tlie Head

Level d his deadly aimc
;

thir fatal] hands

Ko fecond firoke intend, 1 i'uch a frown

Each caft at th" other, as when two black Clouds

With Heav n; Artillery fraught, come rattling on

Over the Caffum then (land frotrt » front

H.v'ringafpace, till Winds the Iign-.i! olow

To joyn thir dark Encounter in ffl ir

:

So frownd the mighty Combatants, thai Hell

Grew darkefat thir frown, fo marcht they flood -,

For never bat once more was either like

To meet fo great a foe : and now great deeds

Had been achievd, whereof all Hell had rung,

Had not the Snakie Sorcerefs that fat

Faft by Hell Gate, and kept the fatal Key,

Rii'n, and with hideous outcry rulh'd between;

O Father, what intends thy hand, fhecry'd,

Again!* thy only Son > What fury O Son,

Poffeflcs thee to bend that mortal Dart

(

Againlt thy Fathers head ? and fcnbw'ft fo hoffi
j

! For him who fits above and laughs the while

At thee ordain'd his drudge, to cxe. We
What ere his wrath, which he calls Jflft'lCe , bids,'

His wrath which one day will dcitroy ye both.

She fpake, and at her words the hciliih Peft

Forbore, then thefe to her Satan rwtfrn'd

:

So Urange thy oir.cry , and thy words fo fttang*

• Thou iiHcipofeit.tha: niyfuddcn hand

Prevented fpara to tell thee yet by di-sdi

What it intends ; till hrit I know of thee.

What thing thou art, thus doublc-form'd, .'.nd why

In this infernal Vailefirit met thon ptfi*ft

Me Father, an ! that Panfafbicttffl toy Seta?

t know thee uoi . nor ever faw rill now
Sight • •

.
. ;b!c I

n hi.ni and ihce.

1
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Portrefs of Hell Gate replW m by^ ^ now exccflivc giwn
prod«giou cion&lt and rueful throes.

At lad ibis o offspring whom thou fceft

Thine own I'
• -'aking viplciu v.-ay

Tore through ray entrai's, that with fear and p:\ia

Oiilovred, jjl my qetker (hape .-/

Xraml ^ •' ^)Ut M my inbred enemie

T wbom thus the - - - -

Of3 the Seraph™ with thee eombm d

Ailonafuddcnmiterablepam ,,.,., f Tran'i i a .• oat oe my inorca encron

Surpris'd thee, dim dune eyes, and ditfie iwiy , .j, ftapdiftiiag tiisfg

In darknefc, while .by head flames thick andfaft
MaJfi w Jc(l

. j ficd> and ,iy
-

d .

Threw forth, till on the left tide op nine wide, l~ - ..., ...«....
=
.._ «.—

Likcit to tb^ In fliapeand count nance bright,

Tiienfliininghcavnly fair, a Goddefs arm d

Hclltrcaibl'd at the hideous Na a id Sigh d

j-'rorn all lice Caves and b

I fied.bWhepurfud (tti

Out of thy bead I fprung :
amazement ieisd

i n fiam'd with lull then rage ) and
'

i'ar

--
- ' '

L — —
"oildaftraid Mee overtook hisinoiher all difniAll th' Hoft of Hcavn ; back they reco

At firir, and c&ll'd me Sm and f-r a Sign

Portentous held me
}
but familiar grown,

I pleas'd, and with attractive graces won

The tnoft averfe, thee chiefly, who foil oft

Thy felfin me thy perfect image viewing

Becam'ft enamour'd, and fuch jo; thou took'rf

With me in fcert* , I
fiat my womb concciv'd

A growing burden. Mean while VVarr arofe,

And in embraces forcibi ndfool

Jngendringwithmc, of ;or

Tbefe yelling Mon uiatwithcc;; ry

Surround me, as t! pfewftjKJ c n eiv'd

And hourly born, v. i:U iurrow infinite

I Tome, for when, dieylif: into t! sib

That bred thei n • :
! cy re cum, and !:

a^whi^u— — v..... — ,
|My Bowels, ihifWft 5

tbcnbLdtn >rtfe

aS fieldfwere fonghrin HcaVn- tefaerein renusA frelh«jth cofifo
;
cccrowtWMM round,

("For what could elfe) to our Almighty Toe \ hat reft or niter; fennftff! I h:. .!.

Ck,v\'idory> to our panic: roue Ldovcm.nccy,,: Junius

Thr h all the iimpyrean: down they fell
Orim J***W Sonanutoe.. ,

Dnvnheadlongfromti ^ Heaven, do«a >d«nehisP*i -.twouldu:

* 1 1^ *
-

, ,u m^^wi f^u F°r wa!U °* other prey* but chat he knows
is Deep, andw

m

general fall u; „ ,

„

JA^^£JLt. „.,.;. . ... .1...

J s$b • at whj
'

!
this pot* uMiey

In ban jv^wkh cb KgG CD keep

Theft Gates for ever flitw, which none can pa^

VVi h :. ft hi I fac

AlwiCj builunglUi KOi', lili niv Bib

His end with ffiific involvdj and knows thai I

Should prov .-. b-itcv Moi Id, bfcbaoe,
•When c.vr cl>a£ (hail be 5 fo I anotii c' :
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"
r-llieav'nlv for that mortal dint, .

S.HcbcwboK-.gn
auo

,

icnd his lore

she Bailhi ,.«U
Mutt^ fwerdf

Soon l

;

arnd^^ diim-ft mc for thy Si„

Dc
'V

D^s'n^Lwll me, the dear pledge

Thenf ^now tad to mention through dirc*

OfSs that in our juft ptttttfa arm d

fiiius from on high: from than go

T Uncouth errand fole and one for-all

MV fclf exoofe with lonely heps to tread

& u ounded deep, and though the void ,mm*

To fearch with wandring quell a place foretold

Shouidbe,and,byconcutringhgnserenow

Cieaiedvalt and round, a place ot bins

In the Pourlieucs of Heav'n, and therein plact

A race Of uplbrt Creatures, to (upply

Pu-bpsourtacam room, though more rcmo d,

T eaft Heav'n furchargd with potent rou tuude

M^fuptomovet^broncs^D-tHsorat,

Then [his more fecrct now deiign d hallc

To know, and this once known, Shall loon re u

And bring ye to the plate where Thou and Detf

Shall dwell at eafe, and up and down unieen

Wing nicmly the buxom Air.unb.ilmd

V Villi odours there ye lliall be fed and nil J

1 iuncufarably, all things lhail be your prey

Heccts d, for both fccsid highly ptcatd, ana*u<

G : innd horrible a gaft
!

y M% to hear
;

Book a, Itetawft JLol • 5*

c
• n,m,ldbe fill'd, and bleft his mawe

H,^T' hTeood hour t no lefs rejoy* d
.

Delftnd to tfttf Bg ^f ke herSire .

1 keeo by him ^Idrn to unlock

n .thready ibnd, toimerroiehts 03.

t

T

ftarefttobe.
:chtby livngnng".

Tift infatefel OS U n

ln;; ,bitantofHer
t^na cavn^b^n.

v< k>;nooi ftme- whom Ihou.a i"t^y
My being ga. it rac

,

.,

b
• « me toon

Could onee have mov'd^^U^frx
ThMnuicatewards, andcva-yUl n^iC

Or-uullKlroaorfoHidUockwaneak

UmWmi ©aaftddenop nHie
_

\Vu:nmp,tu,u 3
recoilc:,;d,arnng lound ^

L 3
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Tbefeowof*el pV«*»

AndC/,:,,.AnccilorsofMturc^old

Ofendtd : 3 n-s, and by confu^ "d
;

fi

For hor.cold.nv-i-^nd dry. four Chansons h«

Strive bcrcfor Maiftnc and to Battel bring
-

Thir cmbryon Acorns 5
lbt£ around the flag

Of ea< h his Faction, in ihir ieveral ClaWK,

LinlH-avrad or heavy, flnrpJmooih.iwnUM How,

Swarm populous, unuumbcr'd as tne Sands

Of Barca&r Cyter, , torrid foil

Levied to fide with warring Winds, anu poife

Tliir lighter wings. To whom ihefe raott adneic, -

H« rules a moment • Chm Umpire &»,

And by dftifion mstt imbroiks the tray

By which he Reigns: next hirobigo Arbiter

Ch.vtcc governs aii. Into this v.ilde Abyfc*

The Wornb of QMttfe andpcrJaps be* Grave,

Of neiilicr Sea, nor Shore, nor Air 1 ire,

1* * J* 1 I _- kkdA

But all thefe inihir pregnant caofw mixc
;

pnfus'dly, and ^bictuhoi ifi ever fight;

* Unl«

rf't^ HeiUndlookd, Kit,

A'uSna
,
GrvibiuhrouglHheV\ lUurne(s

W^wmgcdcourleorcHi ormo^eD.le,

Had from his
wakemlcukodvpuioua

The»cuarded Gold : So eagerly &e ftcna

SXoraeep J
tt,oug

hil-i,:ou 8h.dC
ni, J

orui,
;
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Booi< »._ ^ataoife Hott.

. _ f.** *nrfuK In; toon - , _ ___*nj .-«J,»<-i»^ TT t, wines or feet purfucs his way,

And »*" ,b u
. ,-

1 hubbub Wilde

^«^'andvoiccs allc<»nru

;

-a

Of IwnninB
d k^^ hls eare

Widc^Jhewaa^ Deep ; wnb hun Enthrone!

Sat Sable- veiled tffcfe. elaeft of things,

TheCon!onofhi,Rcign,a.dbya icmftood

0,;,, and ^Vi, and the dreaaed name

Of DnW» i *«"f «" «™ c
,f

f

ff '

And^^/randC/^animbroild,
And D-/W with a thoufand i arious mouths.
A
r *&.«,* turning boldly, thus. Yc Pow,

Aad Spirits of this nethermoft Abyis,

Chaos and rt»«>« i%&, l come
,
"p

S
f
y '-

With purpbfe to explore or to difturb

The fecrets of your Realm, but by conkraint

Wan&ingihisdsrkforoe tfcfart, as my way

lies tfepugh your fpadous Empire up to ugh:.

Alone, and without guide, ball loft, Iteek

Wbai readied path Scad, where you;- gloomie bOttWB

Confine with Hcav'n ;
or Iffora other place

From your pominion won, th' Ethereal lung

PoiTeiTes lately, timber to arrive

I travel this profound, direct" my courfe -

t

57

Directed no meanrecompencejt bring

to yoni behoof, if 1 that Region loit,

AH ufuroation thence eipelVd, reduce

Toiler original darknefs and your (way

f Which b >my prefent journey ] and once more

Freft the Standard there aUviacn Night
;

Your, be th' advantage all, mine the revenge.

Thus S**n \ and him thus the Anarch old

With faulting fpeech and vilagc incoropo, <L,
_

Anfwer'd. ?know thee, ftrangcr, who thou arr,

That mighty leading Angel, who of late

Made head againit Heav'ns King, though overthrown.

I fawand heard, for fucha numerous Holt

F led not in filence through the frighted de:p

VVith ruin upon ruin, rout on rout,

Confulion worfe confounded
;

and Heav n Gates

Pourd out by millions her victorious Bands

• Purfuing. I upon my Frnmicrcs here

Keep relidence • if all I can will fejWC,

That little which is left fo to defend,

Encroacht on lull through our intciune brotfcs

YVeakningthe Scepter of old Nigkti firit Hell

Your dungeon fti etching far and wide beneath;

Now lately 1 leaven and Earth, another V Vorld

Hung 0« mv Realm, link'd in a golden Chan;

To that tide Keav'o from whence your Legions tell

:

If that way be your walk, you have not (arr v

So much the ncerer danger
;
go and (peed

;

Havock and f'poii and rum are my gain.

He ceas'd ; and Sattn ibid not to reply,

But glad that now his Sea fhould rind a Ihore,

VVith frelh alacricie and force renew'd

Springs upward like a Pyramid of fire

Into the wildc expanfe, and through the [hoc*

Of fighting Elements, on all tide , round

Environ'd wins his way: harder belet

Ana
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A*«f*rA then when Argopth'd ' „
AndmT«

V

i'wH the iuftling Rocks:
ThroughM J

; . r b^rd (humid

^^^rfoth" whirlpool Heard.

C^" '^c-ukv and labour hard

FdESnfl his track, fattl was the will of Heav n,

S&himo broad and be^y
Over the dark Abyfs,^ boiling Gulf

Tamely endurd a Bridge ot wo length
rlHelkontinudreadun^th »*<**

Of this frail World , by which ih Spirits pci

VVichcaikimcrcourfc pais to and iro

GodUijo(SAngel ¥
£«itdbyfp«ttl grace.

Burnowatlaftthei ,:d influence

Of light appears, and from the walls-of Heav n

Shoots farr into the bofbm ot d.m^ .

A g!imn*«Bg dawn 5 here Nature firft begins

Her fardeit verge, and Cb.tos to mi re

Asfrom her outmoft works a brok'd toe

With tumult left and with lei. holtile din,

Thar Sttsn with left toll, and now with cafe

Wafts on the calmer wave by dubious light

And like a weather-beaten Vcffcl holds

Gladly the Port, though Shrouds and Tackle ««

Or in the emptier wafte,refemblin» Air,

Weigbs his fpread wing*;, at leafurc tp behold

Farr offth' Empyreal Heav n, extended wtde

JnciraiK undc; and fquare or round,

With Opal To v.m and Battlements adorn'd

Of H- in » Saphire, once his native Sear

;

Book il ,^av iCe Hoft. 59

,d fail by banging in a golden Ctaj

ft pendant world, mbSThfcdantworlcT, inbir i*arr

Of finaiieftMa M-ude clc. lr. :..o

Tnkherfu >»ifi
avenge,

Accur^amlmacurfedhourhc

772

'I7;f E.'/r/ of rk £&0ftJ fto^

Paradife
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Paradife Lo

BOOK III

THE ARGUMENT.

Cdfif wmbisTbronc fees Satan fiyingtow

wrid.thcn newly created; jhews him tot*

who fat at hk right hand-, foretells the Juaij

Satan ,n perverting mnkjnd; clem his mnjm

and Wifdom from all insulation ,
fe*w»f

Man free and able enough to have vrithjtoodbis l».

tcr; yet declares his uarpofe of grace towards to*

retard he fdl not of his own malice, as did 5«sn,

fry him feduct. The Son of God renders }rM

bis fat herfor the manifjiai ion of hi *"*«

fofc towards Man • bat God again &clar
ff'

C c cannot be extended towards Man wit™*l

fatifaction of divine Jufiice ; Man hathM

the majejh of God by afpiringio God-had, and**

fere with all his Progeny devoted to death m
mlefs fame one can be found fiffdent to.

his offence, and undergo his Pmii'jb vent T»

God freely offers bimfelf a Ranfomc forM

i

JPfc eS«ion dove ail Nones in Heaven and

*W ft* t**u"""V ,, .lp Anqe ls to adore him j

tbcyovey,
ana y & MeanwhdeSt-

r %Vfo Lstr.bo of Canity -, wfc.« Jtrfons and

& fifltbi&Ttl»C4 cor.es to the Gate of

uiJLoticM' 4 * ****** **** AnA ?rt~

hmFf ' **%* to behold the new Creauon

'"f^, . X Ut heroes of hi*

firhon
Mount Niphates.

HAH holy Lighi, «**fcg oiHeav'n firll-bor

v of th^Eternal
Coeternalbeam

M3V1 exprefs thee unblanYd? uneeGod
1

is light,

And never but in unapproved light

Dwelt frpm Eiernhte, dweltA« m to,

BrUt effluence of bright effence increase.

oJWftthou rather pure lv.Iu-reaUtream

Se ^Heavens thouwem and attbe,o«c

Of God
^^haMamkdidftmwft

Thcriiir orldof' «eH -

J deep,

Won from the votdandformfmSmtc.

TUeelre-vitit now wkh bolder wing,
.

Efctficte* ool,ii !ouS
U!ongdeumd

In
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io.ttetpl Kfcbor,

St

g«g ,ui Lamp buttle
.

g/^-f, Ui. Yet nor the mure

g * the Mufes haunt

£;;*; r! h Grove, or SunnjeHtl,

T
- Dro breath

T
and; tbUngflpw,

N ^
T njwl'i with mft» Fate,

Blind r/« - : ; '- M40W&S,

..... . ;^Soptoold.

to. te voluntary move

Harmon S :*— ^^f1

Sing, |,»nd.i iall!*Co«|tW

Day ortl . fweet r achol Evn orlworn,

Qr luorfl or Summers Ror

Or flock
"

'
fece<U*w»e 3

But clou ••- dark

S ur; .
, from tie chea al wayesof «»«!

Cm off, md Foj . - •' kn v.lcogt^r

prt l
iib :: Uoivcifal Wane .'

Of Nature7w"orks to mce expungd and rasd,

Imdifte J ; Plant cye S ,a!i mutfrom t tnee

PurgeJ ^ T may fee and td

Of SiineSnwflMc to mortal hght.

Nov,\ii the Almighty Father f 1; ,n above,

Ftowthepun pywsn where h<< Ihs

HM,Thi all highth, bent down,.- ,

Hfeown works and their works at *****
About him all *fi Sanftiticsof Heaven

Stood thick as: ndfrom h.s l.ght .
. «

Beatitude paft utterance- on bis rtgftt

The radiane image of his Oiory ,

His onely Son, On Earth he fincbeh

Oor two firtt Parent., yet the onely two

' Of mankind, in nebappie Garden pUet,

Reaping immortal i runs 01
3
>y and IOY«,

Uninterrupted joy, unrivuid love

Inbliistuli. ^ ;
Jicthenlurveyd

Hell and the Civ." ben fflitudS w there

Coafttn bewallof rfeav-n on this fide Nignt

In the dan kn fublime, and ready now

ToftoopwillM swings, and wdUngfcet •

On the bare ourlide of this World, thai cemu

liiin land iiubof>rv.\i without EMHKnr,

Uncertain which, in Ocean or m Air
_

Him <3ojibtfhoi4ing from iusprofi

wherein paft, pj»fent k
fasnkc tw-beholds,

;

Thus to bis onely Son foiefeeing Ite.

Onely begotten Son ,-feeft-tfcfl what rage

Ti anions our tttttriaFM
' no bounds

rrefcrib'd rbivttd Hd»,w



I

Wide interrupt ca oW
dmmd

Oa defparatc r«- «g, I» ^
Through aU retonts »

ftj <)f [^

SocplcdUf b> 5 obedience: bow.l fall,

He Lbs ftiifakfi Progcme: whole fc*f

AH he could ha'- e j 1 ™tk h,m J"
ft and

J f 5

Sufficicoitohavcliood, though free to fall.

snrh 1 created all tfa' Ethereal Powers

Freely they !tood who flood, and fell who fell.

Not free, what proof could rhey have£flbn«i

Of true allegiance, conftant Faith or love,

Where onclyw!,[il.ey needs mull do, apje
;

Not what they would? what praife could he?

Whatplcafurel from fuch obedience paid, (ccn

W hen Will and Rcafon ( Reafon alfo is choice

^ata&ifc 3to(t

wSchbad no left prov'd cntaifl uiiforcknown.

^Sotalcaftimpulfcorfl lowoflate,

Or au^ by mc immutable I
-regen,

5?

Ufekfs and vain, of freedom both delpoiU,

Made palfivc both, ludfervd eeceffiue

Not mce. They therefore astorightbeiongo,

So were created, nor can juftly accufe

Thir maker, or thir making, or -htr Fate ,

As if predeftioation over-rul'd

Thir will, difpos'd by abfolute Decree .

Or high foreknowledge ;
they themfclves decrc-

imh whafchey judge and wfeatthevcoc ;
forfo

I foroid th<*i free, and free they ranft remam,

Till they enthrall thcmfelves : I elfc moft change

Thir nature, -.ui.l revoke the h-h Decree

Unchangeable, Eternal, which onhind

Thir freedom, they tfaeffifehm ordainid tlr.r M,

The hrit fort by thir own iuggeltionfcll,
_

Self-tempted, k: WW*4i *ftSflrf
Bv the other firft: Man therefore (hall find grace.

The other none: in Mercy and |u!tice both.

Through H«*v!o and Earth, fo&au glone excel,

But Mercy firft and laft <baU bright. B •"•

Thus while God fpakc, ;i.:.b granceQW

All Heav'n, and in the bU ffed SpkilScieft

Senfe of new joy ineffable diffurd

:

Beyo id compare the Son of God was leea

4oft glorious; in bim alt his Father (boa

iMamiallyexprefc'^andiniifcface

Divine compaffion viiibly appecrd,

Love without end, and without mcaiurc Grace,

hkh uttering thus heto bis Father fpake,

O Father , g* i-ovis was that word wmch clos d

Thy fovran fentence,tbat Man fliould find grace s

For whichbotb Heav'n and Earth (hall high eXtoll

Thy praifes , with th' innumerable found

Of Hymns and (a -
-
wherewith thy l brone

Eocompafid ll all refound iheeeverblefc.

Foi Biould Man finally be loft, foouid Mam
1

v «py
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Thy creature

Fallcircumvcmeaiuu.._ ~ ^ ^^
S'l^^madcand/udgClondyr^,
olib^^^Adverraricthuscjbcam £

ta»e - Book in. ~#atamft
i » fn laud rhvvoungeit Son **UVI

,» "v^r
fh

,r

Cr:« d hu by fraud, though joynd The reft lhall hear me call, and oft be warnd
Fall circumvented

cons uy ^^ rhpp &^ TKft finfe, ftarc _ and CQ appeaf{ .

ixtI1T!€s

<*

.

SSSS^^'i
Hi" m lice, and i'hy goodnefi bring to n:«aght

f

Yet With revenge accomphfh t and to Hell

irawafter him the whole Race of mankmd,

By him corrupted ? or wilt thou thy Kit

Abolifhthy Creation, and unmake

For him. what for thy glonc thou hail made?

So faonjd thy g inefs and thy greatnefs both

Bcqudtiond and blafphcaind without defence.

To whom the. great Creatour thus rep y d.

O Son, in whom my Soul hath chief delight,

Son of my bofom, Son who art alone

My word, my wifdom, and effectual might.

All haft thou fpokn as my thoughts are, all

- my E» I
purpofc: hath decreed

:

Man mall not euite be loft, but J'av'd who will,

Yei not of will in him, but grace in me

Freely VOUtfaft 5 once more I will renew

His i powers, though forfeit and enthrall

4

})y fiii to foul exorbitant dclircs

;

Upheld by ;:;-, yet once more he lhall ftand

On ever, ground againft his mortal foe,

By me i eld , i bat he may know how frail

H sfati'a condition is, and to meow
All his deliv'rai.ce. and to none but me.

S j iic I have chofen of peculiar grace

i
i

. above the reft • fo is my will :

Thft finfol fatc >
and to appeafc betimes

Th* incenfed Deitie, while offerd grace

Invites pjor 1 will (leer thir fenfes dark,

1 What may:dufrice, and foft'fl A k hearts

Topray,rt«em;a.;d brim; obed« ice due.

Tol'rayer, jype;. anaobedience due,

Though bat endevOrd with flncere intern,

Mine ear lhall not be How, mine eye not !lmt,

] And I will place within them i -a guide

| My Umpire Ca»fcie>:cc, v.'hoai if ;'.-
i ill hear.,

Light after light well us'd they lliall attain.

And to the end \>< tfi&flg, fafe an

This my long fufferance and my d o# grace

They who neglect and feorn. ili-ji vcrta

But hard be hard nd, blind be i

That they may Humble on, and de< per fall •

And none but fuchfrom mercy I exdtlde,

I But yet all is not don- Man difobeyirrg,

Diiloyal breaks his fcahie.and linns

Againit the high Supremacie of Heav'n,

Affecting God-head, and lb looiing all,

To expiate his Treafon hath naught left,

[But to deftruction facm! and devote,

He with his whole po'deritie mint dye,

Dye hee or Jul! ice taaft j unlefsfor bim
Som other able, and as willing, pay
The rigid fat isfactson, death for death.„ — _

Say Heav'nly powers, where lhall wc find l'uch love.

Which of ye will be mortal to redeem
Man- mortal crime, and jufl th' onjufl CO fare,

Dwels in all Heaven chtricie Co re ?

He alk'd, bat ail the Hcov'nh ;. (food mute,
And (Hence wit Jh Heav'n i on mans behalf

Fa P.itr
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Much left that (

l\-
' l

d nnfom fet.

Thc deadly forK i«» ^ aU mankind

The& of thy winged mclicngcrs.

To vilk all thy treat «**» and r
,° r .

Co^unp.cvcn.cd^unimplorciunioug^.r,

Can never feck, once dead in ims anfHott
5

ArneLemforhimlelfjr^mngffiee,

,dand undonjntl. none u> bung

Beboldmec then, reefer him, Ufe for Wc

J ffcr,onmee lee thine anger all-

Account mec mail ; I for Iks lake WiU leave

Thyhoi.u^mdihisyioncnexttoihee

Freely pin off, and.for him billy dye

WcU pi< onmete Death wreck all hisrag

Under his gloomie power I fhall not long

i pj£t . tbou.bafl givnrae to poficfcj

Dion my! c ever, by thee Uve,

Though now «
! .ah 1. yield. a amht« doe

At) that of me can die, yet that debi p.

Ti: m wilt not leave me in the loathfcm grave

Hi? pay, nor I y unfpoued Soule

Vqt ever with corruptton there to dwell}

But I lhail rile Vi ,
and fid due

My vanuujlter, fpoild of his vanted fpoile ;

Death Msdea s woundTball then t ccive,»i

,,. [jriow, i hj ; sail ftthgdifaond,

Book iiL l&ata&ife ?lott.
' *9

r Amnoh the *mpi« Airin Triumph high

rt power* of daWsbound. Thou at the Ugh r,

nZJEa of Heaven fell k down and I mile,

^ilehyjChccr^drvmnaih.y,^-K laCwith his Carca feGm .

Thenwi Ahe multitude of myrcdeemd

Shall enter Heaven long abfcw, and reiurRe,

Father, tofee thy fcce, wherein no cloud

Of anger (haH remain, but peaceafluro,

And reconcikment •,
wrauth ihalibe ;

Thenceforth, bm in thy prefence Joy'enure.

His word: are ended, burl neck alpect

Silent yet fp e, and brcatbd fenmomi love

To mortal men, above which only ihon

Filial obedience : as a Sacrifice

Giadtobeoffer*d,he attends the will

Ofhisgreat Father. Admiration

AUHca?^ what tmsm#t mean, and w MrMBd

Wondring, butfeon ch' /Umighry thus reply d s

OtholinHeavn and Earth the only peace

Found out for mankind under wrauth, O tnou

My fole complacence ! weUthou know »,

I Tomeareallmyworks,norManthelealt

I Though laft created, that for him I (pace

Thee from my boibra and right h ; e,

. By ioofing thee a while, the whole Racejolt.

Thou therefore whom thou oniycanft redeem,

Thir Nature b to thy Nature jo

1 And be thy fell' Man among men on 1

3 Mads Befe when rimefluUbe.ol Virgin feed.

By wond -birth: Be t a in AdMts room

The Head of all mankind, tl
Son*

As in him periffi all men, foil
^s
...
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Ifiom.fccondrooirhallbercftprd,
<c.

^ata&tfe %oft:Bool; | Tf11

Book III_
tnuiwwfc.— -

, _ , T ij.„„- n or Earth, or under Earth in Hell

As many «.-.---. .iorU without thee none.
.

I^Heaven^L^,orio^vfromHcav
.

n
'

71

His o me «j» § [ nl w |, renounce 1

Receivers hie. SoMa»,asisin©ft>u%

4Bral^n.v,^unav,uhh^wndca l.fc.

So HcaVnly love (hall outdoo Hell In hate

G.vingio
^..andclyingjorcdeeme,

Sodea?lviorc, -.what He
I1J1

hate

Soeai .deftroyd,andftiHdeftroye5

In thofcwi.o.uhc.d.cy may, accept not gra

Nor (halt thou by defending to aflume

Mans Nature, leiVn or degrade thine owne.

Becaufe thou halt, though Ihrond inhighcft

Equal to God. and equally enjoying

God-Iikc fruition, quitted all to fave

A World from unci lots, and haft been found

ByMem more then Bk&rigb* Son of God,

Found wonhieft to be fo by being Good,

Farr more then Greai or High-, becaufe in ihec

Love hath aboa a more then Glory abounds,

Therefore thy Humiliation (hall exak

With thee thy Manhood alfo co the "1 krone ;

Here (halt t-hou fit incarnate, here (halt Reign

Both God andMan, Sonboth ol God and Man,

Anointed Biiiverfal King, all Power

I give thee,reignfo ever, and aflame

tliy Merits
5
undent* e as Head Sepreua

When thou attended gionoufly from Heav n

alt in thcSky appecr, and from rheefend

The fiMtnomBg Arch-Angels to proclaimc

Thv dreM Tribunal : forthwith from all Wmdes

The living and forthwith the cited dead

Of all palf .ges to the general Doom

I Shall baft'n,' fuch a peal ihall roufe thir ilecp.

Then all thy Saints affcmbl'd, 1
a (bait jodg

Bad men and Angels, they arraignd
Jh

ik

Beneath thy Sentence j
Hell her numbers full,

Thenceforth lhallbe for ever Ihut. Mean bite

The World mall burn, and from her allies firing

New Hcav'n and Earth, wherein the julL .'i feptfl*

And after all thir tribulations long

See gotden days,fmitful of golden deeds,

Will Joy ar.d l.o.c triumphing, and fair Truth.

- Then thou thy regal Scepter lhalt lay by,

For regal Scepter then no mere Ihafl need,

God (hall be All in All. But all ye C Is,

Adore him, who tocompafsall thisdid.

Adore the Son, and honour bin as mee.

No (o net- had th' Almighty ceas't,btM all

The multitude of Angels with a fhout

Loud a< from numbers without number, fwect

As from bleit voices, uttering joy, Heav'n rung

With jubilec,and loud Hofanna'shlld

Th' eternal Regions s lowly itt vent

Towards cither Throne they bow ,
and to the ground

With (oleum adoration down they call

Thir Crowns inwove with Araaranc and Gold,

Immortal Amarant, a Hour which once

riiy Merits-; widen! ew Head Suprearn
] n Paradifcfc by the Tree of life

Thrones, Primed. Powers D< mimonsii -
Began to bloom, but foon for mans offence

All knees to rhccM bow, of them that blue ^ r _, To
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'
- i „-hcie firft it grew ,

there gp

To

H

f
v'n rcmov J

; «£*,«,, Lifc ,

A„dflou«ao. t
»J !,

sih:0| ,,.hl .
,fH<

A„d where &tm er«
,

; £am
RowUo'« fM.- I

™-
cSJ1, h -/

Of chiming fvmpbonie they introduce

Tli Cdlng, and waken raptures high;

Melodious part, fuch concord is.nHcavn

Thee Father firft they fungOmnipotent,

ImmutableJmmortaUnhi^e

Eternal: gj thee Author , iHbttBg,

Foontain of Light, thy fctfiiwOMc

Amidft the gorious brightnefs where thou in

Tluon'd inacceffible, bet when thou toadft

Thea.ll blaze of ihy beams, and through a clMM

Drawn* und about thee tikearadiant Shrine,

Dark wiihcxceftivc bright thy skirts appeer,

Yetdazlc Hoavn.tlut brM_Seraph.ni
_

Appr( t )
butwubbothwmgsve.lthireyes.

Thee next tbey fan- of ail Creation firlt,

Begotten Son, Divine Similitude, .

Inwhofe ( onfpicu count nance, without clow

U devttl r.th'Alnwgl i aehcr Shine,,

torn elfe no Creature * n behold ; on.twe
^

Imprefstthe effulgence of his < .rieatades,

Transfus'dm thee his imple Spirurefts. t

Book in. -gata&ife 3tott. 73
''

• *? fthvens and ail the Powers therein

Hcc
..
H° aV."

a t d -d by thee threw down

Btff-SSfii" ^u that day

* ftSaSS Thunder did* not fpare,

S*£JEta >Ch,,o: wheels, tl.a:lhoolc

l^523KS rame, while o'rethenecJis

HeavfT~; J
5...^ Angcl8 difarraid.

Tb<mto 4of
u

w.« i .nt g
loud aa;Uim(

.

^:?£5oS thou did, nocdoomc

So%.ctly 5
butmuchmoi >?£'«'

erCcive thee purposed not todoom frail

K 4rli^ <,t the BUf, wherein hee fat

^diothee,offe^lu^UtocU

For mans offence. O Utiexampl d love

f Le no where to be iound lefs then DwjM •

SsToiGod,Savio«rofM«.thy Name

ShaU be the copious matter ol ®pon
g.

if

Hencefouh;a7d never Ibaflmy Harp a «*
Forget norfromthy Fathers praifc *P»*r

TliustheyinH. ±^**£&£*a

Thir happie hours in joy and hymning£?

Mean while upon the fitm
J
*«»^V

t, iVidci

Of thisround World, v t<MW**«

The luminous inferior Orbs, enci<»d

from Cims and th' into rtarWfl.

5«« alighted walks; *<>h
f
^«Lnt

Icfcem'dTnowfeema abourtdiefeO)aHKnt
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1 I. _ IT ™»fM! 1 * * 1—1 -

Dark walk', ar »& under the frown of N.gh:

S? r/;, ; bluilring round, inclement sk,e;

S^datetetofindl«rfaiongajn<S
Ofplunmcring.irlc^vcxrwKhrempckloH:

Here Wfdk'd rhe Fiend ac large in fpacious £eld.

As when a Vultur on foM«# bred,

Whofe fnowie ridge the roving Tartar bounds,

Difiodsing from a Region frarcc of prey

To gorge the ficfli of Lambs or yeanling kids

On Hills where I locks are fed,fties toward the Spi

Of Ganges or Hydafpts, h ftreams
}

But in MS way lights on the barren. Plaines

Of 5« -icon*, where Ckineft s drive

Willi Sails and Wind thir canie Waggons light

:

So on this windieSeaof Land, the Fiend

Walk a up and down alone bent on his prey,

Alone,, for other Creature in this place

Living or livelcfs to be found was none.

None yet, but ftore hereafter from the earth

Up hither like Aereal vapours flew !

Of all things traniitorie and vain, when Sin

With vanity had filid the works of men :

Both all things vain, and all who in vain things

Built thir fond hopes of Gloric or lifting feme,

Or happinefs in this or th' other life -

All who havethir reward on Earth, the frnits

Of painful Supcrftition and blind . ,

Naught feeking but the praife of men, here find

lit retribution, cwptie as thir deeds.

All th' unaccompiiOn works of Natures band,

Abortive, monitrous, or unkindly mist,

Diffolvd on Eartn, fleet hither, and i
vaift,

S Us, or mtddl< «tW*
BcSi'Angeli - ,d Hu nfci

3a£i »
Of to***, and Uil! Lu^M,
New BakU. had they wb,vew.tl.a 1

,woulu ould •

CHfacwcaiwfiDgkjbewhoto!
ema

A God leapd-rondly msoviEwM names,

i-- rr^c/«, and bee who to enjoy

PlJto'sEl >«, Jcapd into the Sea

c ^.andmanymoKtooloi ,

Embryos and idiots, Eremits and Friers

White. IM Kk and Grey, with,; rwW
££ «•», that taayMfofcrr »to
|n6fl .lumdcad, who &*»*«»**
And y who to be Aire oi Paradife

Dying put on the weeds of Dornimc

Or in fM#« thiuktonais &&"»*>-.

They pafs the Planets feven, and pa • tbe '-
AndVlut CryftaUine Sphear whole balkncc weighs

TheTrepidation talkt, and that Srfl mov d
;

Andnow Saint Pott aiHcavns Wukct feetss

To wait them with his Keys, and now at toot

Oft nsafcenti ' lift tbir Feet, when loe

ft. violent crofswind from either Coaft

B10W tnii-anl ten thoafel id Leagues awry

Into the devious Air
4
tbcnmi tyeiee

< .les.Hood md Habits with thjrweare tol

And fim s> then Rehqassi Seaas, ^
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, V /„ r"cand broad, fmcccauu -

SepVrS^PooVcofcw unknown /
5SjfS*S3KE ** found as hrpaf*}

tf <£Sng Hght tarad thither-ward in hade

Afcendin" by Agrees magnificent

SfrSS? will o? Heaven a Siruete hign.

At top whereof, but te«« rich appecrd

The work as of a Kingly Palace Gate

With Fronufpiccof Diamond ana Gold

ImUHiihc. thick wichfpavkling 0J KM Gcmm

Tk Portal Own. inimitable on Earth

By Model i
or by fhadlBg Pencil drawn

.

The Stairs were fuel) as whereon picob Jaw

Angels amending and defeending,
bands

Of Guardiam bright, when he horn Efm hod

To 2\ tdan-J 'inthe field of L#a,

Dreaming by night under the open fckie,

And wak CTf'd, this is the Cue of Hem

EachS'.air myfterioufly was meant., nor Rood

There alwayes,bat drawn up w Hcav'n fotn

Viewlefc, and underneath a bright S Bo\» d

. OfJafper, orof liquid Pearie, whereon

Who after eaoie from Earth, ftyiing an w ^
Wificdby km Is, orflew ore the Lake

Rapt in a Chariot drawn by fiery Stecdi.

The Stairsm n > whei -todsrt

The; i afee f,or a i

fad cxdufionl » the don

beneath,

^
ir

S:;
,doSnarth )

apafiagewide, .

A^'^rtnthcnthatotauer-times
W!d^ rfkU thoug 'at were large,

5? i •«!, thefts his Angels to and tro

Vi [by fteps of Goldto Hcav'n Gate

Lois ,nl wonder a,

Of all this World at once. As wl

Through dark and defart waves wn-.
;

AUnii w 4 atlailbybi *k ofcttea

Obtains the brow offomchig

Which to his eye difcovtrsuiv .

The goodly proved offomei

FirttJcen, or fomereuownd Metro j

I With gliilering Spires and P»i

t
.,.,:.. WingSun guilds*

wh wonder feis'd, though after* • '>

j Th< Spirit maligne, buimnch

Atliabi i I B this World beheld fo I
•

Roalv furvev andwell might, wten

So i
above the circling Canopie

Of Ni ;.: '
i

frora ! J ""
I./.... a to the Acetic Stafi thai

" l:

. 3B
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wtlfiBrtWM then from Polo to Pole • ^^^^ ,t, as glowing Iron with fire;

jjcyonJ th H*«w ^ w
.

thout longer paufc r Jl^ ttJl | p
, -cmd Gold, part S.Iyer clccr

j

If (lone Carbuncle mod or Chryfolite,

Rubie-or Topaz., to the Twelve that fhon

In^Sircft-pU". and aftonebelule*

Imagind Sfatt oft then elfewhere teett,

That ftonc-W like to that which i. ow

Philofophcis in vain fo long have i i tight,
_

In vain, though by thir powerful Anthcybinde

Volatil Hemes, and call up unb< und

In various fhapes old Frotem from the Sea,

Draind through a limbec to his Native forme.

What wonder then if Holds and re; nere

Breathe forth Elixir pure, and Rivers run

• KSh and without longer panfc

Reviews into V*
-ion throws

^^••' &,!l!
: attTandwindes, «eafc .

H" a,§hJ ESKSbfc Air his oblique w?**
Ti'-'^i'?! , r̂Se Starrs, battel
Am0nFLr^ ni«h hand feemd otter vyrlds,

^ ° v

' , Gardens lumdol old.

L ,kcl
d Groves and flonrie Vales,

SS; :^^,v,hodwcUh;Mn ^crc

Heftavdno —quire: above them all

i .«. 5 v .v....
hUcourlc he bends lircatne rortn /:fc...;: pmc,*»«i\"«' "*••

A
!

lur
'

d
JT -nTl en Inn up or down* Potable Gold, when with one venu - &

Through tin calm I t.n.anu. it f
Arrh-chimic Sun fofarr from us remote

]jY cen'.cr..:: auric, hard tote,

Or Longitude, where the great Luminane •

Ahv.rfSit vulgar Conilellaciun, thick,

T ombXdly eye keep diftance due

fesLighi Ntfcif, ihey a* they move

- , v dance in numbers that compute
11 -. . j. i.;^ti vl,««

Th" Arch-chimic Sun fo farr from us remote

Produces with Temftrial Humor mitt

Here in the dark fo many precious things

Of colour glorious and effect fo rare?

•Here matter new to gaze the Devil met

Undazl'd, farrand wide his eye commands,

ThiV s;m v in numbers
,

that compute *
^ koobfccie found here, nor &adf,

Da c,x years .towards Ins all-cheat ng Ui, ^ *
Sun, jhinCi ,s when hi s Beams at Nomi

urn fwift ihirvarious motions, or are turna
. Culmilu[cfrom ty £. . rflr> as they now

I Shot upward ftifldfredK whence no way round

Shadow bom body opaque can fall, and the Aire,

No where fo deer, (harp'nd his vifual ray

y hi. Magnetic beam, that g««ty warms

he Univers, and to each inward part

h gentle penetration, though unlcen,

Shoots inv iiible venue even to the deep :

So wondrouily was f« his Station bright.

There lands the Fiend, a foot like which perhaps

Aftronomer m the Sun's lucent Orbe

Through his elaz'd Optic Tube yet never taw.

• The place be found beyond cxprcihon bright,

Cempar'd with aught on Earth, Medal or Stone,

Not all pans Hfcc bui all alike informd

. To object diftanrfarr, whereby he foon

Saw within kenn a glorious Angel Ltand,

The fame whom fobn faw alio in the Sun t

His back was tttrnd not his brigbtnefi bid

;

Of beamin
j
funnieRaies, agoldehtiar

Cird'd hi i.nor left his Locks behind

jliu'.irious on his ShouWt>9 Hedge with wings



Ijywaving 1 o
:

,nd; o«

He feeiml. or ,|:
'

'" „"„„. ,, now in hope

Ol.dw-M£'?^Uwanting flightj

To ParaJ.lc ihc "J] P
m)1 goc .

HisLX«tot«togefeproj«<l.»p/,
?"tfi

rfc
SSta dinger or defTy

W'
, Sfoline Cherube beappeera,

* rlteW^bewore
Of many a colourd f

His habit m tor Ipecd^S&k ***

Th' Arch-Ar-cixW.oneoi pfcavfl

^conunand. and are !m Lyes

H* chief delifil" and favour, Uim. or whom

AUthe^hfeworlwfowo^e^koraamd.^

Huh brot>sIn me from the Qui of Cherubim

A nc'lm-^a ing. Brigh ;

h tell

Si
which ol thefc ..lining Oi-K-> hath Man

His fixed fcat\ or fix* Kba***
.

But all thefe mining Orbes his we to dwell

;

That I may find him, and v fetttt gaze,

Or open admiration him behold -

Onwhom the great Creator hath b >wi

Worlds, and on whom bath all thi cspowrd
a

cheek plaid, wings he wote ^^^ ^^^ ay thinj : Beafj

J plume fpriokid wuti uoia,
The Univ

*

crfa l Maker we may praife
;

ecd fuccinft, ajid beta who
.

uiHv (i: r ;vn out bis ! .bell I oes

db a Silver wand. _ To deepcrt Hell, and to repair chat loft

i

To deepcAfieU, and to repair that tofe

Created this new happic Rju p( Men

To ferve Km better : wife are all h: - wayesJ

So fpakc the felle diflerabler unpereewd •,

?or neither Man nor Angel taiuhuern
1

H> .
-. iiie, tlie onely evil that Walk

Invi e, except to God alone,
* _ . > "lit . t

.:'.
..

i

Vs

nd n.im .S,-.'m thus accoltcs
;

At wifduniiGatc, andjofimpiiciric

r i r!Lr*'fr«.'n Soirits that ftaJW Heiigns her charge, while goodi efsth ., no ill

«f [ £.

lU
:

il - 0t

.^?t rcelo oulybv enoiUfeei ; Whkh, foronceb M
to^rf<^*^™^JSiwS Mhon.hR the',

The iiif't art wont his great am Litnut win

, . „__i...,.„„i, i.iciheftHeavntobri
Interpreter through highcicHeavn to bring

Whcreall his Son, thy 1-n.baQie attend •

And here art tikelkftby fupreara decree

Like honour to obtain, and as his Lye

To vilit ofc this new Creation round -,

mpoftoi f(

L, his u: thus teas

tir Angela tiiv delirc which tends to know

God,'thei by t

I G



pattUrffe Hoft
i u,;iVr leads co no excels

Tl.c SW<,w«*£Kb« merit, pnift
Tim, reaches W'™^

tl,at led .bee hithe,

V*t FmP
"

a Manfion ** alone, /
>„m thy n.«b

; f lm feme p, ..p.

JT'ed5 ionLr oncly in !«;>:

^oTderM indeed arc all bis works

Skill co know, and worthed to be all

H ad remembrance alwayes with delight

,

Bu- what created mind can comprehend

Tnir number, or the wfdom.nfin

$atatiiCe Holt. 8j

, •> . ,,„, lieht her countenance triform

y^fr?3S*«« ™ligh.n .I.' Earth,

+-'7
• I, oale'l nioncheci Bght.

^'f^OWhlAIpoiMBl «*/',

Jlm'l.id^tornd, Hid S***>« ** f,

^t'.romrh'EcUp.ie.i^aw,.hb - ;•

?£*& s Word the forrnlef, M*. V Said, till on . top ta hgtn,

law wi.u „mf fa ahcao:

5 t heard his voice, and w.ldc uproar6 ruVd, flood vaft infinitude^confind,

Till n his fecond bidding darkneft Hed,

igiKihon^ndordcrfromdiforJcr^rung;

Sl?iit 10 thirfeveral Quarters hatted tUen

The cumbrous Elements, Earth Hood, Aire,**,

And this Ethereal quinteflence of Heav n

i lev; upward, fpirited with various forms,

That rov. id orbicular, andturnd to Starrs

Nuffiheriefi,asihoiireeft, and bowthey move;

Each had his place appointed, each his cour.e,

The reft in circuit walks this Univerlc. .

Look downward on that Globe whole hither

^
With iir-htfrom hence, though but reflected,,tra»

Thar place is Earth the feat of Man, that light

His day, which etft as rfv* other Hcmifphcre

Night would invade .but there the fteighbouringW

r So cafl that oppofiw laic Starr) her aide

Timely laseroofcs, and hcrmomhly round

S, ill ..'.:.i.-Tti)l renewing, through mtd rle.'--

^

the End of the third B

G 2 Paiutlii
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Paraciiie.LpH . p a

BOOK IV.

THE ARGUMENT.
I

2 S^cagJfiGo d Man, M«pp

,W. Satans jJrjf^t of
Adam W Eve,

,^r # tbir weUem few «>d ha?® ft*£

J

hidden tbmt9t*4.***rte*Ait)'4

a ;

though mmtiluifr L»aonci , p/ ,

For that warning voice, whieH* who fiw

Tb'^wc^.heard cry m Heaven aloirf.

Then when the Dragon, put to fecond roiU

,

Came furious down to be revenge! on me.

While time was, our firft-PatentsWbmwatnd

Thetomrngof thir fecretfoe, and fcap d

Haplv fo fcap'd his mortal fnare • for now

S^ii now 6rftmflaoVd with rage, camedown,

The Tempter ere th* Accafer of man-tami,

ro wreck on irai ?nt fran man ras lols

Of ibatrMBartd, and his flight to HeUs

retnottejoycinginimfpeed.thwghMI,

Faroffahd.fearlefs,norwitbcaufetobo
.,

O

tod t**tm ******* f"** *>*?«*?^W
;ELBo^nshisdireattcmpt )

whichmghthebtr.

iAmi r« fnwfirtf: f*« ^" 'i Now rowliog>iJesm histumorous brei

„ . '^^L Andi&eadXiiiHhEngHV j***"*
••

4*£'** s*m liponhimfclf., horror and-dotobtdtftra
.. .:; . Uriel 4 «>;*»£***>" \\

[

G 3



86 t&atawCc %<&>. Boo ^okiv.

His troubl'd thoughts, and from the botjoa
,

H«1^s.ground about hirn, nor fromHdi

87

*«H^&ftS!ai
One fifcpno more then from himlc.f can flv

^,;,, tf place :
Kjwcwifcicncci^Jdd

TLtflumi.vrd.v.,, the bitter memo/.

ofw, sv.|ur ,.and what mu^bc

Worlc ofworfe deedsworfc fuffenngs maftcfil

Sometimes toward* £^» which now in his view

lav pkafam, his gricvd look he to fad,
<

Somcumcs towards Heav'n and the fuII-blazmgSi

Which now fat high in his Meridian Towre

:

Then much revolving, tfansin Ughs began.

O thou that with iurpafling Glory crownd,

Look fi from thy foJc Dominion like the God

Of this new World; at whofc fight all the Si

Hide thir diminilhi beads \ to thee I call,

Bui with no friendly voice, anJ add thy mm
C . ro tell thee how I bate thy beams

That biing to my rem* mbrancc from what ftate

I fell , how glorious oi.ee above thy Spheare

;

Till Pfide and worfe Ambition threw me do« a

Warring in Heav'n afiainfl: Heav'ns mauhlefsKi

Ah wherefore ! he defend no fuch re; urn

Fromaw,whom hecreated what I was

In that bright eminence, and with his good

I; Jed none j nor was his fen: ice hard.

What could bclefs then to afford him praife,

The cafieft rccomaence, and pay him thanks,

How due- ! yet ai! his good proVd iil in me,

And wro it but malice
v

lifted up fo high

I fdeind fubjc&jon, and thought one ftep higher

Would fet me l;ig.icil\, and in a moan nt quit
,

The debt imojenfeof endlefs graiitudc,

1 J
\c i ufhit from mm a iu» *«.*««

And oodnlw

>

Thenhapp..,
f m other Power

^Stoh^part; but other Powe^ a. great

fcnot^utihndunn^k-njromwuhm

r from without, to all temptations arm "•

Hadfi-Sou the fame free Will and Power to fun

SLL whom haft rhou then 0J ,at to«c«..

But Hearns free Love dealt equally to II ?

Be then his Love accurft, lince love or hate,

'To mealike.it deals eternal woe.

Nay 1 urs-d be thou iincc afiair iKtbywlll

Chofe freely what it now fo uftiy rues,

Me miferablc ! which way ihall I hie

Infinite wrauth, and infinite dcfpaire -

Which way I flic is Hell
h
my felt am Hell

j

And in the lowclt deep a lower deep

Still threatning to devour mc opens wide,

To which thcHcll I fuffer feems a Heav'n.

Othen at laft relent: is there noplace

Left for Repentance, none for Pardon left ?

None left but by fubmiffson • and that word

Difdain forbids mc, and my dread of fhamc

Among the fpirita beneath, whom 1 fedued

I With other promifc* and other vaunts

I Then to fubmit, boaiting I could fubduc

Th' Omnipotent. Ay me, they little know
' G 4

A

How
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Howdearlyl:d>idcvh:ubo*ftfovamc,

Under what torments Inwardly I groane, ,

While they adoreme on the Throne of Hell, H
With Biadcni and Seeder high

advancd

The!- . illlfaH, onclySa m

bnifeie; fiich joy Ambition findes.
;

Bui jy I coold repentand could came c

Tx \ry df Grace my former Kate*, nowtoon

Would higth r jh thoughts, how foon Bnfty

V .iubmilVmn fwore : eafe would recam

Vowsri le in pain, as violent and void.

lorr (rercan true reconcilement-grow

Where wounds of deadly hate have peire'd fo de«

Which would but lead me I o a worfe relapfe

And heavier fail : fo mould I purehafe dcare

Sh( ..miJiion bought wish doublefmart.

3 nowa my puftiflrcn therefore asfarr
'

From granting hee, as I from begging peace.-

All excluded thus, behold in ftead

Of ii: ou:-ca:'i.,exi!'d, bis new dejighr,

fclankind created, and for him this World.

So ferwel Hope, and with Hope farwel Fear,

Farwd iiemorfe : all Good to meis loft -

7

Evil be thou my Good • by thee at leaft

Divide* Empire with Heav'ns King I hold

By thee, and more then half perhaps will reigne ;

AsMan en ;

-.:\g, and this new World lliall know.

v;,;i: tke/eachpaffiondimm'dhisf:

Thriccchang'd with pale, ire, envfe arafdefpair

Which !';::.:
I is borrow'd vifage, ahd-betraid

Pirn counfefet, if any eye beheld.

Forhcav'nly. from fuchdiftempersfoule

Are ever deer'. Wnereof hee foon aware,
_

•

h perturbationfraoothd withou ffjirdcatett

Ari

Booki v. .^atattft floft. »?

r J.«f fraud ; and was the6$
SE? \*H "allhood under faintly Ih.evv,

^^toconccale.couchc with revenge;

?^Tanoueh had pradhd to deceive

}«Z,-,- diwhofc eye purfud him down

vVwchr andoiiih' *m'mount
...I, more then could ocla.l

Spirit of happir fort i hi, ,, (hires hcrcc

He markd and mad demeanour, then alone,

•As he fuppos'd, all unobferv'd, ur.fccn.

So on he fares and to the border corr.es,

Of Ed**, where deliciou i'aradifc.

Now rer;Crowmwiih her enclofure green,

As witha rural mound the champam beaa

Of a fteep wildernefs, whofc bairie fides ,

With rhicket overgrown, gottefque and w.luc,

Aeccfsd i'd'i and over head Dp grew •

Irfttperable highth of loftieft fiiade ,

Cedar, and Pine, and Firr, and branching Palm,

A Silvan Scene, and as thei ceaa •
-,

Shade above Shade, a WOOdie Theatre
j

Of ftatelicftview. Yf higher then thir top

The verdurous wall of paradife up (prong:

Which to our genera! Sire gave profpeft larj.

Into his neather Empire neighbouring round.

And! ; irthen that Wall acirdir.
:

»W

Of goodtteft Trees" loaden with faireft Frill

Bloiioms and Fruits ac once of golden hue

Appeerd , wi h gay enameld colours mist

:

/

On which the Sun more glad impveiVJ his beams

Then in fur Evening Cloud, or humid Bow,

hen God hath fhowrd the earth ; fo lovely feemd
'

Tfe ablauts fe ip : And o f p ore now p u rer aire

leetshisa prdacb, and to the heart infpires

Ven

•
.

•
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Vernal delight and joy, able to dine

Allfadnefsbucdefpair: now gentle gales

fimning thir odoriferous wing, dtfpenfc

Nativeperfumes, and whifpcr whence tbey Role

1 balraie fpoiles. As when to them who?^

Beyond the Cm 4 "W> and ',ow a
.

rc.P<
Matmbic, oft at Sea North-Esftwindeylow

Sdea* Odours from the fpide (hoare -

Of Mfe the bleft, with fuch delay

Well plcas'd they flack thir courfe.and many aLeag

Chcar'd with the grateful fmcll old Ocean frniles.

So entcrtaind thole odorous Tweets the Fiend

Who came thir bane, though with them better pin.

Then Jfmodeus with the filhie fume,

That drove him, though cnamourd, from the Spos

Of TcbitsSon, and with a vengeance Cent

From McAui poft to v£gy$t, there faft bound.

Now ro th' afcent of that fteep favage Hill

Sma» had journicd on, pcnlivc and flow
;

But further way found none, fo thick entwin d,

As one continud brake, the undergrowth

Of flirubs and tangling bullies had perpkxt

All path of Man or Beaft that J>aft that way :

One Gate there only was, and that look'u Eaft

©n rh' other (ide : which when th' arch-fcllonfaw

Due entrance he difdaind,ar.din contempt.

At one flight bound high over lcap'd all bound

Of Hill or higheft Wall, and Iheer within

Lights on his feet. As when a prowling Wolfe.

Whom hunger drives ro feek new haunt for prey..

Watching where Shepherds pen thir Flocks at cov-

in hurdl'd Cotes amid the field fecure,

Leaps o're the fence with cafe into the Fould t

Or as a Thief bent to unhoord the cal.'i

Book iv. >araWftM- **

Itc ohl^.rchlewdHi.clmg.climbe.

Kft he flew, an:! on the Tree of tfi

T Middle Tree and higheft there that grew,

Sat hke Cormorant
>
yet not.true Life

Thereby regaind, but fat deviling Death

To them who ih d -, nor on the vertue thought

Of that life-giving Plant, but only us a

For profpe'-t, what well usd had btn the pledge
.

Of immortality. So little knows

Any,butGod alone, to valuenght

The "ood before him, but perverts belt thmgs

To worft abufc, or to thir meaneft ufc.

Beneath him with new wonder now he views

To all delight of human fenft expos d

In narrow room Nature-, whole wealth yea more,

A Heav'n on Earth , for bliftful Paradtie

Of •

J the Garden was, by himm the Lait

Of to dinted j Eden ftretcbd Ivor Line

From 4» an Eaftward to the Royal Town;

Of great Sclcnci<t, built by Grid** png^

Or whe e the Sons of Ed.n long before

I

Dwel in TeUgkri h this pkaftc foiie

His farr more pleafant Garden God ordatnd •

i Qui of the fertil gri ond he caus*.! to grow-

All Trees of noble:! kind for fight, fmcll,tafte

;

Audaii amid there M the Tree of Life,

1 gh eminent, blooming Ambrofial Frail

I Of vegetable Gold • and next to Lite

Our Death the Tree of knowledge grew faft by

,

Knowledge of Good bought dear by knowing ill.

South-
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Bo<
,. ..^ataMe Hoft* n

"—
.H-v'Tidc

"umbrageous Grots and Caves
-3\noth«i nut, « ,° ,,,,, r!u> mant Una vi

Southward through £*»*«« a RlVCt .
*rSe,

_

L !Km£dhiscoarfe,bntthroughthe foagg.c

4 undcrueatbingulft,fotGoa
had thrown

t
Mountain as om Qardenntoald high rand-

Up^uhc ra: id current, vvhicln!" - M
<V r

r,r.»usEar.!iiv.:hkindlytlur{ t Ui)u!awii, <
R fc a frefci fountain, and withmany a v.iV

Waterd the Garden* chence united fell

ntheOycp glade, and met the nether Flood,

W ;
- :

. h from his dark Com pafiage now appevrs, 1
And now divided into four main Streams,

r, -.-fivers, wandringmany a famous Realrae

And ( mtry wheteofbere needs no account.

But rather to tell I ,if '.ft could tell, I

How from that Saphire Fount the criiped Brooks

.-,, ling on Orient Pearl and fands of Gold,

V\'ic!i ma .-rror under pendant ftades

R- tar.vifiling each plant, and fed

v . rthy of Paradife which nor nice Art

] n Bed tnd curious Knots, but Nature boon

>wrdfOTth pcoftfe on Hill and Dale and Plai if,

nil where the morning Sun firft warmly fmott

he open field . and where the unpierc't Ihade

i , . tundthc noontide Bowrs: Thus was thM«<

A happy rural feat of various view -, (
'''

Groves whofr rich. Trees wept odoroiii Gurnms n«

( >thers whofe fruit burnifht wi/h Golden Rinde

Hungamial ie, Hejferitn Fables true.

If true, here < }.-:
, and of delicious tafte :

Betwixt them Lrvns, or level Downs, and Flocks

Grating the tender, herb, were interpos'd.

Or palraie biiioc, or the 8ourie lap

Of : m in •'
.

••
I

: " •'

I . orsof :.

:

: !u.s .
. i Iwm 1 1

Mhthe Iv ;• ;

.

:\not!

^t

^|c Sefe,o'r7which the mantling yine

°* c °
hi Purple Grape, and g.mlyt

E*5p while nnnmur «.faM

*% iopehilMifpe:- or in a fake,

S ol fringed Bank with Mynlc , .a,

HcJchrv^l mirror holds, ftiitcthir ftrcam,

TfeBbSrShir quire plyj, mal.uw.

Urging the unell of d and grove attune

Thet. dinS leavcS> wh.icUn Ed*

Knit with thiGrms and the **«
£ ,*• Eternal Spring. Not that to

•

Of £j*4 where Pr./rrpii» gwbermgfiouM

Her , fairer Houre by gloonnex'

Was gathcrd, which coft C.Vr« allthwpain

Tofik her through the world;w»^hatfwc«Gro«

Of p.: by 0r»tf«, andth wfpird

CM Jpnng, might wtbttos Paradife

Of £«4wftrive i
nor that iW«*» He

.

Cir with, the River Tr«r#», where old C*4«!

Wl .
utiles Am.-- cailandLjffc w/*v*,

Hid Uhe* andher Florid s,m

Young J?4ecto from hisjStepdame i ej»|

Nor °herc Abaft* Kings ilnr tflueGua

M wc/fa .though this by fom fupposa

True Paradill- under the JEtbiap line

By; ts head, enclosd with mining R< If,

A whole days journy high, but. wide remote

From this ^jfir*>» Garden,where the Ftcnd

Saw am hted all delight, all kind

Of living Creatures new EoGgbi andftraug^:

Two of far nobler (hapcerefl and tall,

GodliV rerc ;

. with native Honour clad

litntkci rjefiie fccmd Lords of aUj

y

4n
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And worthie fecmd, for in tfair looks Divine

The image of thir glorious Maker flion,

Troth wifdome, Sanftiwde fevert anu pare,

VVhence true autoriuc in men
,
though ooil-

L equal, « thir fex not eq.

For contemplation hee anil valour formd,

For foftnefs (lieeand fwcet attractive Grace,

Hce for God only, (hector Cod in him :

His fair large Front and Lye ubl.me^davd

Abfolute rule j and Hpinthm Locks

Round from his parted forelock ma*iy hong

daftring but not beneath his (boulders broad i

Shee as a vail down to the (leader watte

Her unadorned golden tttffes wore

JDisfhcveld, but in wanton rir.gh: IS wav'd

As the Vine curies her tendrils, which impli'd

Subjection, bur requir'd with gentle fway,

And by her yielded, by him beftreceivd,

Yielded with coy fubmiflion modeft pride,

And (wctz reluctant amorous delay

.

Nor thole myftcrious parts were ihenconcealdj

Then was not guilu'e (hame, dfJhoneft fliame

Of natures works, honor difhonorable,
_

Sin-bred, how have ye troobl'd all mankind

With (hews in'.iead.meer Ihews of fecming pure,-

And bani/lit from mans life his happieft life,

Simplicitieand ipoilefs innocence.

So pafsd they naked on, nor fhund the light

Of God or Angel, for they thought no ill

:

So hand in hand they pafsd, the lovlieft pair

That ever lince in loves imbraces met,

Ad.im the good licit man of men fincc borne

His Sons, the faireft of her Daughters Eve.

iTnfleratuftoffliadcthatonagrcenw "hifnering foft, by afrefl. Fountain fide

tW^ -hem down, and after no more toil

Of ch* fwcet Gardning labour then luffic d

To reconPnend coolc Ztdpr, and made cafe

More eaiic whoifom thirfl and appetite

More grateful, to thir Supper Fruits they red,

Nedaiine Fruits which the compliant- be ,-s

Yielded them, iidc-long as they fat recline

On the foft downie Bank damaskt Wit! H M >•

Thefavouriepulp they chew, and inthejn*

Still as they thirfted fcoop the brimming Itream -,

Nor gentle purpofe, nor endearing frailes

Wanted, nor youthful dalliance as befcems

I couple, iinkr in happie nuptial League^

Alone as they. About them frisking play d

AH Beaftsof rfi* Earth, fincewilde, and ©i alicnaw

In Wood or Wildernefs, Forreil or Den

;

Sporting the Lion rampd, and in his paw

Dandl'd the Kid ; Bears, Tygers, Ounces, Parte,

Gamboid before them, th" unwieldy Elephant

To make them mirth usd all his might, and wreatbd

His Lithe Probofcis 5 clofe the Serpent fly

Insinuating, wove with Gordian twine

His breaded train, and of his fatal guile

C ave 01 oof unheeded ; others on the grafs

Couth., and nowfild with pafturc gazing fat,

I Or Bed ward ruminating : for the Sun

] )ccli*n' was hailing now with prone carreer

I To th' Ocean lies, and in th' afcending Scale

I Of Heav'u (be Starrs that ul'her Evening rofe :

When Satan ftill ingazc.asfirft he Rood,

j-carcfc thus it length iaikl fueech recov<
.

' fad,

Hell ! v- doc mine eyes wit h grief behold

,

la:



into our room of blifs tlius WS l. advanc'c

Creatures ofefacf *"$* earth-born perhaj
,

^Srior • whom ray thoughts purfee
1

S to hivuH-rcfcrabbncc a;u A race

»TT^feSSd on that high Tree

Then fT 1 among the fporciul Herd

Down k 3, 'S™
sa

Tkfnties himfclfnow one,

P7

Jit learn

round

hat I with you mult dwell, or you wuhmc

R forth
;

J

my dwellinghaply may not pleai.

Like this fa i r Paradifc,your fenfc, yet such

A< !• your Maker? work j
be gave it me,

AThich I asfreely give ; Hell fliall uofol

o entertain you two, her wideft Gates,

And fend forth all her Kings 5 there will be rooflj

iot like diefc narrow limits, to receive

Your numerous owning 5 if no better place,

Thank him who puts mc loath to this revenge

On you who wrong me not lor him who wWOj

.: ihould I at your harrolefs innocence

cit, as I doe, yet public reafcn tuft,

J lonoot and Empire with revenge enl

irnd him au care co ntai i».w ""-""r

;

Sole partner and folepartof all ihelejoyes,

Dearer thy feif then all - needs muft the power

That made us, and for us this ample World

Be infinitly good , and of his good

As liberal and free as infinite,

That rais'd us from the duft and placet us hero

;
;

InaiJ this happinefs, who ai his hand

Have nothing merited, nor can performe

Aught whereof hee hath need, hec who requires

From us no other fcrvice then to keep

This one, this cafie charge, of ail the Trees
In Paradifc that bear delicious fruit:

So various, not to taftc that onely Tree
/\P I., f . j I ! I • 4.

I Uar and Empire with revenge enlarge!, $^eZZfntT%T^
By conquering this new Worldfcompels mc no,- ^Su^U "^n^ t' *t

do what effem& d; mnd I ihould abkorre.
*^<»rcadM tlung no doubt

,
to

-

ouvanous, not to taitc that onely l ree

Of knowledge, planted by the Tree of Life,

Soneergrows Death to Life, what ere Death is,

i»Olll dreadful ihino nn ^m.hr . tn<- ut*>II frimi Lr«

— ^

or well thou known:

God
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God hath pronouncr it death to talk that Tree,

The only fign of out obedience left

iiong
y
fon«ny fifin«of power and ml,

Conferrd upon *. and Dominion giv n -

Over all other Creatures that noflcis

Earth Aire, and Sea. Then let us not think hag

Oneeafie prohibition, who enjoy
_

Free leave fo large to all things elfc, and choice

Unlimited of manifold delights :

But let us ever praiie him, and extol

His bountie, following our delightful task

To prune thefegrowingPlants, and tend theft FIc

Which were k toiifom, yet with thee were tweet.

To whom thus Eve repli'd. O thou lor whom

And from whom I was forrad flefli of thy flcfli,

And without whom am to no end, my Guide

And Head, what thou haft faid is juft and right.

For wee to hint indeed all praifes owe,

And daily thanks, I chiefly who enjoy

So fan- the happier Lot, enjoying thee

Preeminentby fo much odds, while thou

Like contort to thy felf canft nowhere rind.

That day .1 oft remember, when from flecp

I firft awak't/and found my felf tepos'd

Under a (hade of flours, much wondring where

And what I was, whence thither brought, and how,

di: .lane far from thence a murmuring found

Of waters iflu'd from a Cave and fpread

Into a liquid Plain, then flood unmov'd

Pure as tti expanfe of Heav'n ; I thitiier went

With unexperienc't though:, and laid me downe

On t he green bank , to look into the deer
_

j

Smooth! akc, that to me feeraa* another Skie.

A= 1 bene dawn to look, juft oppclite,
—

f>ar<tt! Eolt. 99
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lending to W« , ^ x loon miirnd,

^heretlu ir C

VViththeehc and goes: out W.

And I will bring thee where no fluu »

Tjcoming.andthyf^in
VVhofe image thou art, him, oufliaUcnjO?

Infcparablie thine, to him '**

Suhitudes like thy ';>[*

Mother of h m Rice :wbat could I doc,

But follow (trait, invibbly thus ed ?

Till I efpi'ddwc, fair indeed. !

Under a Platan, yet mcthou... *1,re »

Lefc winning fofc,ki:>ami.d/;ie, [e, -

Then thai fmooih watry ioai ;
back I turnu

,

The llowingcryd'ftaiuud,' .:. tairey... r,

Whom AM thou? whom thou Hi ft, of him thou ft,

His llelh, his bone j
to gi\ c I hee being I lent

Outof my fide to thee, neereft iv-
.

:t

Subftaniial Life, to have thee by my &fc

Henceforth an individual folate ;

Part of my Soul I fcek thee, and thee ci.

My other halt .- with that t.. y gentle hand

I Seifd mine, I yielded, and from thai timeftc

i How beauty isfeKcetld by ma ice

And wildom, -.vhiehalone is tiul;

Sofpakeour mfcral Mother, and with, eyei

0£ conjugal attraction eprov'd,

And uneek furreuder, half im! ingleand
77 : On



On our 6cft Father, half her fweHfngBrHfT

Naked met his under the flowing God

Of hcrloofctreueshid: he w delight

*uW her Beauty wdfabmiffi*
Charms

,

Smil'd with fupcrior Love, as fpar

OnLo foaeiwhen he .mpregns he Clouds

WithJrHfcs pure: alkie the Devil turnd

Forcnvic, yet with jealous.leer malignc

Ev'd tiiera askance, and to himfclr thus p amd.

Sight hateful, light tormenting ! thus thefe two

In] 1st in one another* arms

The happier £**, mall enjoy thir fill

C fsonblifs, while I to Hell am thruft,

Whereneither joy nor love, but fierce dclire,.

Among our othet torments not the leaft,

Stiil unrulfiU'd with pain of longing pines •

Yet let aie not forget what I haw ^fnd
From thir own mouths-, all is not theirs it feems:

< .atal Tree- there ftands of Knowledge call'd,

Rm bidden them to tafle : Knowledge forbidd'n?

Safykious, reafoi»te& Why fhould rim Lord

Ernie ihcm that ? can it be fin to know,

'..jo it be death ? and do they oncly (land

By Ignorance, is that thir bappfeutte.

The proof of thir obedience and thir faith ?

<) fair foundation laid whereon to build

Thir tu'me ! Hence 1 will excite thir minds

With more uelireto know, and to rejeft

Envious command^, invented with defigne

To keep them low whom knowledge might exalt

Equal with Gods ; ai'pii ir.g to be fuih,

Tl e .' ulle and die : what likelier can enlue ?

1 ! ut firft with narrow fearcb I mult walk round-

10* •

BookLrv, *»««>* %fm

Slowly defcended, and with right aipcci

Asainft the eai Gate of Parad.ic

Leveld his eevning Rayes :
it was a Rock

OF Alablaftcr, pil'd up to the Clouds,

Confpkuous fair, winding wtth one afcent

Accemble from Earth, one entrance high •

The reft was craggie cliff, that overhung

Still as it rofe, impoffible to climDe.

Betwixt theft rockie pillars GJn'u fat

Chief of th' Angelic Guards, await h ftigofcj

About him exercis'd Heroic Games

Th' unarmed Youth of Hcav'n, bur nigh at hand

GrlefUal Armourie, Shields. Helmes, and Spearcs,

Hung high with Diamond Saining, and with Gold.

Thither came Vrulj gliding through :l>,e Eevea

On a Sun beam, fwift as a booting Starr

In Autumn thwartsthe night, when vapors fir'4

Imprcis the Air, and (hews the Mariner

From what point of bis Compels tobeware

Impetuous winds : he thus begun in hade.

Gabriel, to theethy courfeby Lot hath g'v'n

Charge »nd ftri&wa'.ch that to this bappie Plate

H 3 No
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102 #«awfe fcoft* Bg- iv.

No evil thing ipptt >«* enter in-

This day atlighth of Noon carne to my Spheare

A Spirituous, as he: ,uUo know
„

Gods latcajiiugc: iucknUJ his way

Bent ail on (peal, and nurkt his Acne Gate .

Bat in the Mount that lie , from Eden North,

Where be irft lighted, foon difcerhd his looks

Alien iron; Hcav'n, with paffions foul obfeur'd

:

Mine eye purfu'd him dill , bur under (hade

Loft fight of hint; one of the banilht crew

I fear, hath ventur'd from the deep, to raife

New troubles • him thy care mult be to find.

To whom the winged Warriour thusreturnd

:

Vriel, no wonder tf thy perfet fight,

/... idtheSunsI right circle where thou heft,

See farr and wide : in at this Gate none pafs

The vigilance lure plac't, but fuch as come

Weil known frum Hcav'n • and fince Meridian hour

Ho Creaturethence: if Spirit of other fort,

So minded, have orelcapt thed-earthie bounds

Onpnrp ---d thou knowll it to exclude

Spiritual fnbftance with corporeal barr.

But if within the circuit of thefe walks,

In whatsoever fhape he lurk, of whom
Thoutellif., by morrow dawning I (hall know.

Sopromis'u liee. andX/ViVI to his charge

Reramd on that bright, beam, wftoft point now rai

Bon m fl pe downward to the Sunnowfall'n

.;..!} t.h' A ;

;;; • whither the prime Orb,

Incredible ho) i f i/ift, ba 3 thither rowl'd

Diurnal , or this lefs votebi! Earth

By flionet Right to th* &ait, h id left him there

Arj-jyitfg wit ! "reflected Purple and G old

BooWV- W* * ThroW attend

:

**oWTC

£ber I iverie aU things chi :

Had in her
fobcr i. v.

ft and Bird>

Sen* accompaniea,»»
fe du , Kelts

They to thir graftic ; luingalc
.

Salinightlongherammo^a,^^.^^^

ssss ia--Ug in closed » [^SfeKght,
Apparent9"»™ri»S£* *«". .

And ore the J'* "Ct Suvcr K) ^^ h<mt

When >4<L<m ••us to Em- \: -

£hathl^dailyworkofMyoxm«d
Appointed, which declares his D|n"»c,

And the regard of Heav'n on all his waics -

}

While other Animals ona&fc range,

And of thir doings God take, do account

To morrow ere f.elh Morning tlrcak thebaic

Withfi.il approach of light, wc mutt be ris n,

And at our pleafant labour, to reform

Yon flourie Arbors, yonder Allies green,

Our walk at noun, with branches overgrown,

That mode our fcant manuring, and requite

Marc hands then ours to lop thir wanton growth :

'(hole IMoflonb alio, and thole dropping Gumm?,
'
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that lie bcltrownc unfightly and unfmootlr/

Ask riddance, if we mean to tread with cafe
. \

Mean while, as Nature wills, Night W« us reft,

To whom th«S Eve with pcrict beauty adorjjd.

My Author and Difpofer, what thoubidft

Unargu'd I obey t fo God ordains,

God is thy Law, thou mine : to know no more

Isvvomans happicft knowledge and her praife.

With thee converting I forget all time,

All fcafpns and thir change, all p'cafc alike.

Sweet is the breath of morn, her riling fweer,

With charm of carlieft Birds • plcafant the Sun

When firil on this delightful Laud he fpreads

His orient Beam?, on herb, tree, fruit, and flour,

Glifirmg with ikw 5 fragrant the fcrtil earth

After foft (Lowers -, ~:;d fweetthe coming on

Of grateful Eevning milde, then filent Night

With this her folcmn Bird and this fair Moon,

And rhefe tbeGemms of Hcav'n, her ftarrie trii

But neither breath of Morn when Ihe afcends

With charm of carlieft Birds, nor riling Sun

On this delightful Im.cI, nor herb, fruit, Houre,

Glifiring with dew, nor fragrance after (bowers,

Nor gratcfuj Eevning mild, nor filent Night

With rbi 1 her folemn Bird, nor walk by Moon,

Or glittering Starr-light without thee is fweet.

Bat wherforeaU night long thine thefe, for whom

f
Tbis gloripns light, when (Seep bath (hut ail eyes?

To whom our general Anceftor repli'd,

Daughter of Goa and Man, accompliflit Eve,

Thole ha< e thir courfe to 6nifli, round the Earth,

By morn, w Eevning, and from Land to Land

3n order, though to Nations yet unborn,

MiniAi h g light prepar'd they fit am! lifej

r«ifttoval
u.uk |,c

'
, cXr in <Hiilh lite

^l^SL^S thefe foil fires

l^T^tSen & with kindly toe
^oc<mV c,

:'Jg .eclomentandwarme.
OfvUK 'Ub

H
orinp:u-tiheddown

T,1,
r 1 Ii

'

"hereby apier to receive

n Ear* ,
nuue juy \

^''^r^Xu^uSdindeepofnighr,
7 hcfetlxm,thougauab^ h hmcnwcrcnone,

Unlecn, both when we wake, and when ^ eep .

All thefewith ceaffefe praife his ^nUWhold

Both day and night : how often from the fteep

SfechoingHill
fc
orThickethaveweheard

Celefiial voices to the midnight air.

Sole, or refponiive each to others note

Singing thir great Creator : oft in bartfs

wfilethey keep watch, or nightly routing walk

With Heav'nly touch of inftrumentai founds

In full harmonic number joind, thir fon^s

r\I_:J» .1.., „;r.r,- ~t,A \l(r t\ne r\\rwiahrcr

Of thicken covert was inwoven fliadc

Laurel and Mirtle, and what higher grew
Of firm and fragrant leaf 5 on eitlxrr fide

Ac.imbits, and etch odorous buihie fhrub
lene'dupthe verdant wall; each beauteous flour
b is all hues, Roles, and Gcflunin

Soar,

Rear'd



\o6 $ata&ift Stoft pix^AU %<&

,oar d high durflounfia heads between, andwro^ ^ wh-> ^^£S!fce,
Mofaic : underfoot the Violet

§
To filW^^ in

tinitc,both vv icnw

Cmcus and Hyacinth with rich inlay thy gc *»&, «*"", «ty#c* V

B KdXe gUd, ukuc coloured then wuh^ Al ,

hj .^mou rf •*« »*»
^ r .IFmhlcm: other Creature here Th»iald l,n

hui adoration pure

8L?ffiSSSw«N»*«ll enter none, cJ*"£j£3
"

:
,to thirl— I

*»
• Ifhi uweof n. In fcadie Bower' Wl^ ^dca.d theputnngoff

Led and fcoueftexd, though but fcignd, Handed t

k

j ^ wlm h w« wear

ZfsLnm u3* aepr, nor Nymph, The*g*g Jg uid , nor turnc lw ne

No rJ mtcd. Here in clofe rc«fc ^"^UfairSpoufc, nor Eve he R*<*

With .vers, Garlands and fweet-fmelhng Herb /££* »
connubial Love refus d •

Efeoufcd fwdetkt firft her nuptial Led, K , Hvoocritesatilb

107

What day the genial Angel to our Sire

»ught her in naked beauty more adorn'd,

;vcly then Pandora, whom the Gods

d with all thir gifts, and O too like

In fadevent,when to the unwifer Son

Of hct brought by Jftratf, Ihc cnfnar'd

Mankind with her faire looks, to be avengd

On him who bad ftolc jwei authentic fire.

Thus at thir (hadic Lodge arriv'4 both Rood

Boihturnd, and under op'n Skic ador'd

The God that made both Skie, Air, Earth and H

Vhich they beheld, the Moons reJfplendcnt Gfo

And ftarrie Pole : Thou aifo raad'ft the Night*

Maker Omnipotent , and thou the Day,

Which we in our appointed work imployd

Have rmfflit Iiappie in our mutual help

And mutual love, the Crown of all our bins

Ordatnd by thee, and this delicious place

l*or us too larse, where thy atmnda ce wants

l-art. rs, anduncropt falls to the
|

ui •

tut thou had promie'd from us two a i
:

V

rf viue^Vhcc und innocence

Pure and commands to lorn, iea\ »
Maker btdsincreale, who b.dsabftam

p" ...
r, foe to God and Man?K .cmyderious Law, true fburcc

Of)
ioLlpring.loleproprietre,

InF .iicof all things common cite.

, ,:,. adu!tu-ou,luiiv;asdr!v
,ntrommen

bong tkbdlial herds to raunge, by thee

Founded in Reafon, Loyal, iult,ar,d Pure,

Relationsdear, andall the Charities

Of Father, Son, and brother firft were knov/n.

Farr be it, that I Ihould write thee tin or blame,

Or think thee unbefitting hoKeft place,

Perpetual Fountain of Domellic fweets,

Whoft bed is undefil'd and chafte pronounc't,

Pn.llnt.or part, as Saints and Patriarchs us'd.

Here Love his golden Hafts implows, here lights

His conflow Lamp, and waves his purple wings

,

v,. :.-..*! j ...
• ^ bought fraileReignshereand revets • not in

: Of Harlots, lovelc^, joylcfs, unindeard,

Calual



tMvamft ?toft Book) Book rv. f&xmtttXi ;p

Cafir.l fruition, nor in Court Amours «

. Aasyingby his D*viiin
\
arct0 re^ch

Mixr Dance, or wanton Mask, or Midnight Bal, ThcT)rg3nsof her Fancie,and with them forge
* — '---

Uiufioifc as he lift, Phantafms and Dreams,

Or if. tafip*
1 in§ vcnom > ** might tainc

Th' animal Spirits chat from pure blood arife

Like gentle breaths from Rivers pure, thence raifc

At icaitdiftemperd, difcomented tiioi;gh:s,

Vainc hopes,vaine aitnes, inordinate defires

Blown up with high conceits ingendring pi idfc

Or Serenate, which the ftarv'd Lover Qngs

To his proud fek.beft quitted with difdain. "

Tfaefe lulid by Nightingales imbraceing flept,

And on thir naked limbs the fiouric roof

Showrd Roles, which the Morn repak'd. Sleepy

Weft pair •, apd O yet happielt if ye feek

No happier itate, and know to know no more.

'"Now had night meafur'd with her ihaJdowic Ca
Him thus intent hkurid with his Spear

Half way up Hill this vaft Sublunar Vault, " Touch'd lightJy • for
jy up

And from thir Ivorie Port the Cherubim

Forth iffuing at th" aecuftomd hour flood armd

To thir night watches in warlike Parade,

When Gabriel to his next in power thus fpake.

jtl, half thele draw off, and coaft theSoui-'-...
I

IcZZu fl 3 Softartedupmhisown ftapc the Fiend.
,c Shield, hah to the Spear £ofc mQ^ A , $ wf|BBrf<
ng and futtle Spirits he calld ^^ w^y^ ^ Kj
,
and gave thenuhu:, incbuf

Yc[thus unmovd w j th fear, accoft him foon.

nofalfhoodtan endure

Touch of Celcftial temper , but returns

Of force to its own likenefs .- up he ftartl

Difcovcrd and furpriz'd. Aswhcnal !t

Lights on a heap of nitrous Powder, laid

»e araw on, uuu.u.u UK„ ? ic fortheTttl fom Mugazin to 'lore

scs"t: !hes, ft^5r - *«* * ** «s* * >
•

From tliefe, two ftrong

That nccr him flood, a

hlmrld and Z9&00, with wingd fpeed "
'\vhTchof thofe rebell Spirit ; adjudg'd to Hell

Search through thisGardcn, leave unfearcht no ntf Com .

ft ^^fop-d t f:y prifonj^ transfornuL

But chiefly where thofe two fair Creatures Lodge,
y-\>by fatft thou like an eneraic in waitc

Now laid perhaps aileep fecure of harroe. Here watching at the head of thefe that fleep ?

This Eevning from the Sun's decline arriv'd ^now yc not then laid Satan, fill'd with fcotn,

who tells of fom infernal Spirit fcen Know ye not mec ? ye knew me once no mate

Hitherward bent ( who could have thought ? ) For you, there fitting where ye durft not foare ;.

The bans of Hell, on errand bad no doubt : Not to know me* argues your felves unknown,

Such where ye find, feife faff, and hither bring. The lowed of your throng
;
or if ye know,

So laying, on he led his radiant Fibs,
r

VVhy ask yc, and fuperlltious begin

Dazlinr; the Moon- tbeie to the Bower direA
r

Your njeflige, like to end as much in vain?

J i fearch ofwhom t'hey fought: him there the) To whom Chut ,\p^,anfweringfcoriHvi!::ilc.>ra.

Sjuat like a Toa<|, do/cat the care t?r. J
~

Think



Think not, revolted Spirit, thy jfapj 'heft*,

Orrfmiinubrightneftjobeknowtx
,

S when thou ftoofil in He;- v n upright and p,

ThatGlorie then, when thou no more wait &K .

D nn d from thecand thou rcfembl
r now

?h5"n ^d place of doom obkure and fonle.

Iiconic, for thou, before ihah :;.ve account

To htm who fent us, whole charge « to keep

This Place inviolable and thefc from harm

So

W

the Chciubc '

and
.5

IS

t

6ravC r kc

Severe in youthful beautic, added grace

Invincible: abalht the Devn ilood

And felt how awfel goodness and faw
<

Verrue in her fhape how Jovly, fa.w, and pind

His iois • but chiefly to find hereobfervd

Hisluftr'c vilibly impardiyetfeemd.

Undaunted. It" I muftcontend, fatd he,

Deft with the belt, the Sender not the fent,

Or all at once j mere gloric will be wonn

Or kk be loft. Thy fear , faid &fbm bold,

VVT'l fave us trial what the leak can doe

Single aoainfl: thee wicked, and thence weak.

The Fiend repli'd nor, overcome with rage

;

But likca proud Steed reind,wcnt luutie on,

Chaumping his iron curb : to ftriveor Hie

He held it vain; awe from above had quellJ

His heart, not elfe difmai'd. Now/rewnte

The weftern Point, where thofc half-rounding *

Tuft met, and doling ftood in kjuadron joind

Awaking next co.Hmand. To whom rbir Chi.

Gabriel from the 1 ront thus calld aloud.

ftatattife aoft. in

O friends, I hear the tread of rumble fe*

Hailing this way, and now by glnnpsdilcet.,

Iibttrid and Zetfm through the »«aac,

Book IV-
%

•ArM with tbeffl comes a third of Regal port,

Budded fplendor war,; whe>by his gate

And fierce
demeanour fecms the Prince ot Heft,

Not lively to part hence without conteft -,

Sod firm, for inhis look defiance lours.

He fcarce had ended, when thole two approachd

And brief related whom they brought, where found.

How butted, in what form and pofture coucht.

To Whom with Stern regard thus Gabriel ipikc.

Why haft thou,S*M», broke thebou prefer ib'd

To thy craafgreffions, and diiturbd the charge

Of others, who approve not to tranfgrefs

By thy example, but have power and right

To qucftion thy bald entrance on this place -,

Imploi'd it feems w violate deep, and thofe

Whofc .: iting God hath planted here inblifs ?

To whom thus $*tan»vrhh comemptuous brow.

G*bri<l3 lh<m bftdft in Hcav'n th' cfteem of wife,

And fuchl held thee- but thisqueftion askt

Piusme in doubr. Lives ther who loves his pain ?

Who would not, finding way, break loofe from He:

Though thither doomd ? Thou wouldihhy klf.no

And boldly venture to whatever place (doubt,

Fartheft from pain,where thou mightft hope to change

Torment with eafe, and fooneft rccompence

Dole with delight, which in r place I fought;

To thee no reafou •, who knowft only good,

Bat evil haft not tri'd : and wilt objeft

, will who bound as ? let himforer bazx

His Iron Gates, if he intends our Gay

In that dark dnraw e : thus much what was sske.

The reft is true, they found nic v re they fay

;

But that implies not violence or barroe.

Thus he i
i
fcora. The warlike Angel mov'd,

Pildaia-



'V-.

.'To winfi the defolatc Abyfs and fpie

Sis net created World, whereof in He!

neisnotiilentjicrcmhopctofind

Better ftode,and my afflicted Powers

pifdainfully half fmilingthusreplnl.

oUof one in Heavn to judge of Wife,

§ace s#an ftD, whom folhe overtew.

And now return, him from his pr fon leap r *

Gravely in doubt whether to hold them wife

Solifc he judges, I to fly rrom pan, ^g.
However, and to fcapc his pumlliment.

So fudge thou ftill, prefump

Which thou incurr'ft by flying, meet ray nignt To w {,om tne warrtour Angel , toon re

Seavenfold, andfeourge that wifdom back to Hell, To fay and ftrait unlay, pretending firfi

Which taught thee yet no belter, that no pain
vvi fc ro fl| c p -xi.-i

,
profeffing next the Spie,

Can equal anger infinite provok't.^ •

But wherefore thou alone ? wherefore with thee

Came not all Hell broke loofe ? is pain to them

Lefs pain, lei's to be fled, or ihou then they

Lcfshardic to endure? courageous Chief,

The firft in flight from pain, had'lt thou allcdgd

To thy deferted hoft this caufe of flight,

Thou lureiy hadlt not come fole fugitive

.

om pain
vVhofecalier bufmefswere tofervcthirLoid

punilhment. ^ . jn HeaVn,wtth longs to hymne his Tin

itaous, till the wrautb, Ana pr̂ isd dftanees to cringe, not fight,

ring, meet thy flight To whom the warrioar Angel, foonrcpli'd,

•one

Argue? no Leader but a lyar trac t,

Sato*, and couluft thou faithful aJJ ? name,

facred name of huthfulneis profan'd !

Fanhful to whom ? tothy lcbclliou crew?

Annie of fiend,, til body to fit head •

Was this your difcipline and faith ingag'd,

Your military obedience, to diffolvc

- Ucgeance to th" atknowldg'd Powerful c

rXLrSS=^^ H»"
Not that 1 lefs endure, or ilirinkfrom pain,

Infulting Angel, well thou knowft 1 flood

Thy fierceft, when in Battel to thy aide

Thy blading volied Thunder made all fpced

And feconded thy clfe not dreaded Spear.

But ftill thy words at random, as before,

Argue thy inexperience what b. hooves

From hard affaies and ill f ucceffes pad

A faithful Leader, not to hazard all

Through wayes of danger by himfelf antnd,

I therefore, I alone fir it undertook

Pat ron of liberty, who mote then thoa

Once fawn'd, and cring'd, and fe ' «
Heav'ns awful Monarch? wherefore] i

cinnope

To difpoffefs him, and thy felf to reigne ?

But mark what I arrcede thee now, i int;
_

Jlie thither, whence thou Bcdft : if from thi ^ure

Within thefe hallowd limits thou appeer,

Back to th' infernal pit I drag thi

\ 1 Scale thee So as hen efonh not (oROfOC
.

The faeil gates of heihoo flightly barrd.

So tbreaWd hee, but Smau 1 1 no threats

'>.• :hejd,'but w tiftgi orej gereph'd.

^
Then

I
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u4 $at&*>tie ftoft;

Then when I am thy cami-
f*

'<hal«^
oudlimi.aricClKrube butcrc n

r heavier load il»y fdt txpcft feel

^ 1

!^viuosa ,.d l ! 1
ouwu!>ihyC.o,npe, r,

i

5" iroak;d«w*ftW8tiinmpbamwheefa

!

ogrcfsthrou^therodeofHeavjnStar-p,

i icthoshefpaketh Angelic Sooadronh

Ttarndfierie red.fharpning to mooned homes

Tim- Phalanx, and began r«hcn:nl»..n round

WUbp^d Spears, as tb.ck as when a field

Of Ceres ripe for barveft waving bends

Her bearded Grove of ears, which way the wft

S, ,Iun 1; thccarrful Plowman doubano

L JoRtbcthreflimgfloorehishopefiilfl] ,

Prove chaff. On toother fide ^allarmd

C Icfting all his mi dilated flood,

Like ror J//:/.:;unrcmov
,

d;

HisiraturemchttheSkie,andonh|s< rtfl

Sati orPlum'd; nor wanted »n his grafpe

v both Spear and Shield : now.

Might have enfud, nor onelyParaditc (•

Intbisco imotion, bat the Starne Cope

( HeavVp iaps, or all the Elements

(ntoraclcdiftorbdandtome

t| j
j, oi thisconflid, badnot ton

-,;,• •

.... to prevent fiich horrid fray

Hung forth in Heav'n his golden Scales, yet w

j;., .
.... and the Scorpion fignc.

Wherein all things cr ttedfirft he;wfgnd,

Xhcpcn, dou r : I

arthwithbaHan«tAir'

locoumerp* .
nowpoi itlevcnts,

,

, : inthefehepu twowcij

rhel i u leac
:

ll ^" !
'

Book iv- ,#at<xtn{c £oft. «j

ffce latter qaicknp flew, and ki a the I ro
;

c* [know thy itreflgth. and thou kno\ Hunt,

K ..;>. oia ownbu Vn ;
lert

T„ba3 ft
vvhatAn in doc, c

•

rhcn h ripe nor mine, thongfid< Bbidnow

Totrample thee as mire i for proof look up,

Lndreadt7»y -tinyon. :
lial Sign pfrTHfr,

Where tboaart weigb'd, mdmown bowligfat,faow

Iftbourefift. Toe Fiend tooki up and knew

His mounted ft ale aloft: normorei but lied

.-muring, andwuhhiraJvltbclhaacsot nsj-ht.
.

ThcEfid of il.'c Fourth Bm\;

I Par.
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»

Kftftb, and there incited them to rtbtixvithhirn] per*

[fading *ttkm only Abdiel a Seraph, who in Argu-

mtflt'difmd" and'oppofes bim.thesforfakcsbin,. /

NOW Morn her rofie ftcps in tlV Eatiern Clinic

U'ancing.fow'dthcearthwithOrienii'eark.

When Jdsm wakt, focu'omd, for his fie

Was Aerie light from pure digeftic ed,

And temperat vapors bland, which th' only found

Of leaves and fu&ing rifls, dttranfa fan,

Lightly difpers"d,and the fori! Matin Song

Of Birds on every bough j fo much the more

His wonder was to find unwak'nd Eve

With Treflfes <KfaH»po*4 a ving Cheek,

As through unquiet reft : he on his hde

[.caning half-rais'd, with looks of cordial Love

Hung over her enamourd, and beheld

Beiutic, which whether waking or allccp,

Shot forth peculiar Graces
;

then with voice

Milde, as when Zephyrw 00 Piera breathes

,

Havhand fo& touching, whifperd thus. Awa.-te

My-Jgirdc, my efpous'd.my \ut?z found,

Hea\s laft beft gift, my ever I
M

Awake, the morning ihin- , and the freih neW

d^hUaJf drfiriU.kis coving d.fc Callsus we lule the prime to*wk} -^

,,
7 „ tfe *, W, LESSEE S - '

*/ /;;.« enemy; reUta at Adam- r<w/' " ,'. — ; — « •' wCnAaUfMn
enemy it, and bow be can to be fo, bfp

bis fr/iuvoh in I !<-. .<,>.
.

; tbcoct tn*yl
^bedrewbU /., [torn ,.; :.; feiw t0 tht f"

n"^

THE ARGUMENT.
^/<j, .;• approach'r. Eve relates to AdamkwA

/*,„ .."..

I KfetA »af, yet comforts her: Jay

comeforth to tbir da labours : Tbir Morning H)

at the Doer of tbir. Bower. God to render A

excufable fends Raphaels admomfij him of h*k-

d. :,of his free ejhte, of bis enemy near , v.

who be if, and why his enemy, andvrhate-ver e{

avail Adam to how- Raphael cows down to P*

njMam, fnom miDrauug, ram u» n--<—

O Sole in whom my thoughts !
til repote,

iy Glorie, my^erfedion, glad I ftc

Thy face, andMorn return***; I I
tbisNt
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*

^ofoffcncLTtrouble, which my m«n(T

W*tb«ntl< voice. I thought .tthmc- «W,
Why* :rthou; - nawisthcHcaSauLninc,

To the rright-warMiog Bkd.that now awake

Tur«sfw?eteftbiskvt4afaw'4foag,.nowrc lg,

Full Orb-d the ,,.......-." 1dvvK!.-m- .

plcaiing light

Shad ti.ff.tb. w!^.
jtfhomtobe - Nawcsdelue,

Inv ,, :all: -.v.t.i-. ..tent 1

T
, tfa5fcaB,:butfoU^ttenoti

To find thee 1 dirked then my w: j

A^on^ethough^atolpafedibrougUwajs
-

. DBglitroeonafaAfcutothe.lree

Of imerdide/L Knowledge ; fair*tk«ud,

MuchfeircEt^myf»8detknbyda t

|
uiwondrinskokcJ - *™f e «w

- i^eoneorthofcfromHei

Byafr> : ieen- bisdew* locksdmiijd

4 >#£k o» that T*ee he alio
:

--;

}, mPhn,i.^ • Wj
N Jod,.K.. .: bltoowW* fi>de£**l

Fori .^f -

. butw. wrcwAni*
.

. fl k<- railed ; mcc damp horror child

uUvdsvouchcwich, deed fo bold:

Bu- - f^Wh more fweet thus cfu*.

?: K Hi here, it fcems, as onely fit

£f
"

y ct able to nnke Gods of Men:

ftl* notGod
'**

Comtnuni 4, more abundant growes,

hornotimpair-d,.but honourd
more?

Here liappic Creature, bu Angelic ,

Happier thou in- - worttaercanfl
J.

Sethis, and be henceforthu p«*

Thv il': .....Jdds.nottoJ. .

Mhnd,

BuIfomtimesinibeAir.aswee^omtiuies

Afcend to Heav"n,by mew thine,

What life the Gods live there and thou.

So favins.be

i

,
and tome ..

I my* ihofthttfriBei ipart

: SchheL uckc
9

pieafaa I
urtefinell

Soqukknu petite.thatl methough .

Could not but tafte. Forth* eCtouds

W&hWml .andunderneathbefc

I

.!,„, .etcht im.uc.tlc,

.,. ,;,,,: Wondting at mv flight and change

I To this high exalta ion, fuddcii

WyGui «*».* ,kdown*

\ndfelUflcep; hut O how glad 1 wa d

ro6ndtbisbui Iteam! Thus £* her Night

c delated, sod thus^

Beft Image of my felf and dearer

t
I he trouble of thy th .

.ght mfleej

Affeds me equally, nor can 1
-

Ihfl

I i +
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I

yet evil whence ? in chec can harbour none,

Created pure. But know that in the Soule

Arc many leffer Faculties that ferve

Reafcn as chief; among thefe Fanlie next

Her offil C bold? ; of all external things,

Which the fiv e watchful Senfes renrdcut,

She forms Imaginations, Aerie (hopes,

Which R rf n joyning or disjoy ning, frame:,

Aflwbai Wt affirm or what deny, and call

Onrkr U
\

or opinion; then retires

Into her privareCell when Nature refts.

Oft in bei al fi nee mimic Faniie wakes

To imitate her ;
but misjoyning fliapcs,

Wilde work produces oft, and mod in dreams

BI matching words anddeeds long part or late.

Som fuch refemblances ir.tthinks I Hnd

Ofoar laft Eevnings talk, in this thy dream

But with addirion&ange • yet be not fad.

Evil into mind of God or Man

May come and go, fd unapprov'd, and leave

No (poi or blame behind : Which gives me hope

Thi« what in flcep thou didfl abhorr to dream,'

Wakingthou never wilt confeni to do.

Be not difhe.trn.ci then., nor cloud thole looks

That wont to be more chcarful and i'erene

Then when fair Morning firil (miles on the WorW,

And let us to our ireih imployments rife

Am,, d Mie Groves, the Fountains, and the Hours

That <
i

. now ihir choiceft bofom'd fmclls

Reftrvd from night . and kept for thee in (tore.

So cheard he his fair Spoufe, and Ihe was clieara

But fill fitly a gentle tear let fall

Fromeither eye. and wip'd them with hernatre

;

Earf, in thir Chryftal (luce, hec ere they fell

im as the grattous figns ot Tweet rcmorfe

a La rrfnns awe, that tcard to have offended.

$oKi cteard, and to the field they bafte.

'.

grft from under lhadie arborous roof,
l

)0n a* they forth were come to open light

Of day-iprfag, and the Sun, who fcarcc up rtfeo

With wheels yet hov'ringo're the Ocean brim,

Shot paralel to the earth his dewie ray,

jifco'vering in wide Lantskip al! the Eaft

Of Paiadife and Edem happie Plains

Lowly they bovv'd adoring, and began

Thir Or.fons, each Morning duly

In various ftyle, for neither various ftyle

Nor holy rapture wanted they to praile

Thir Maker,in fit ftrains pronounc*t or fung

Unmeditated, fuch prompt eloquence

Flowd from thir lips, bi Prole 01 numerous Verfc,

More tuneable then needed Lute or 1
1

rp

To add more Cwecrnefe, and they thus began.

Thefe are thy glorious work,, Parent ot good,

Almishtie, thine this univerlal Frame,

Thus wondrous fair , thy fclf ho* w< I
us then

Unfpcakable; who Rift above thefe Heavens

Tousinvifibleorditoiyfeen

In thefe thy loweft works, yet thefe (I« tatt

Thy ooodnefs beyond thought, and Power Divine

Speak\-ee who belt tan tell, ye Sons of light,

Angels, for yee behold him, and with longs

And choral fymphonics, Day without Night,

Circle bis Throne rejdycing.yee in l-kav'n.

On Earth ioyn all ye Creatures to « toll

Him firft, himlait, Imnmidlt. and WKhOOTeni.

'ol Starrs, laft in the trainol Night,

!

'

If
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that now meetft the orient Sun, now Bi'ft

,;,,: Starrs,fia in thirOrb thai Jin-
.,

• ;• e other wandring Fires that move

lie Da icenorwitbout Song, rclound

Htspraife.wl ooutof Dark caU'd op Lighft|

Aire, and ye Elements the i irth

Of Natures Womb, thatinqtui ftton run

pctual Circle^ multiform j and mix

And nourim ail things, let your « fschange

Varic to oat great Maker (till new praife.

YeMifts :
halations that now rife

] n HiU or flearrungXake, duski »'Swy,

Till tbi Snopaintyonrfleedci-h'.vts with Geld,

In I
urto the Worlds great Author nfc,

_

Whether* deck with Clouds the uncolou I

,

Or wet tbethirftie Earth with raUinglhowei ,

Rifine or falling (till advance his praife.

His praife ye Winds, that from four Quarters bl

Breathe foftoriouds andwavi your tops, yc

I

••.
iih every Plant, hi figo of Worflnpwave.

Fountains and yee, that warble, as 3
How

Melodious murmurs, warbi n »tunelmrr3,Ie '

Joyn voices all ye living Souls, yeBird

So pray* they i lu, and to thir tb ghtfi

Firmpeacerecoverdioon and wonted calm

On to thir mornings rural woi

Um . n VC e t Jewes and r ars .where^any row

'Of 1 ruit-trees overwoodic rcachd to fat*

Thir r m cd bouses, and needed h .»**
I Fruit imb^accsl or they led.the Vine

l To . Elm, fliefpousdaboui .mcs

Herm |c arms,and with bei i

H ,
renlea •

Thcmthusimp! idb I

piitie H w-o bighl i

>himcafld

R fociable Spirit ii* »

! /clwith ;:.. ....-.. «ufd

Hi marriaflc with the feaventimes-wcd ledMatd.

faiThee.thouhear'ftwba »M
mHeflfcapt through tb irkfooGuU

H ;ki, n Paradife, andhov, diuurM

Thi ,j t die hum ipair,ho\ j
defignes

Inthematoi torutn att mankind.

Go there! .all tliis day as friend wu »d

Co . . ewith i**», in wl.it! (e

•,,, m the heat ol h u t«<?»

That finging up to Heaven Gat< i,

r on your « gsa linyoi "ispia-

•

, IV.-: !ii a-.y labourwith rvpait

oftj a H Erdtfcou fe bring on,

on your wtngs ai tiny "«i J';;"V : •
|

i

ec that in Water
"^'- ' ' WW*
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HappinejB in his power left free to will.

Left to his own free Will, his Will though free.

Yet mutable j whence warne him 10 beware *

He (verve not too fecure x tell him wkhafl

His danger, and from whom, what enernie

Late falfn Lunfelf from Heav'n, is
|

lotting m»
The fall of others from like flare of blifs

j

By violence, no, for that (hall bewithltodd,

But by deceit and lies 1 this let him know,

Leaft wHfufly rrai retting be pretend

Surprifal, unadro nilbt.unforewarnd.

So "(pake th' Eternal Father, and fulfilld

All Juftice : nor dclaid the winged Saint

After his charge 1 cccivd ; but from among

Thou* '

Celefttal Ardors, where lie Rood

Vaild with his gorgeous wings, u? fpringtng light

Flew through the midft of Heav'n 5
th* angelic Qip

O ch hand parting] to his fpecd gave way

Through all th' Empyreal road
j

till at the Gate

•
: Heav'n arriv'd, the £are fdr-opend wide

On p/olden Hinges turning, as by work

livine the fov'ran Architect had fram'd!.

ora hen e, no cloud, or, to obftru& his figbf,

Starr jrteerpos'd, however fmall he fees,

Not QncOnlorm to oiler (Inning Globes,

Earth andtheGard'n of God, with Cedars crow*

Above all I lills. As when by night the Gkds

Of 1. "Co, lei's aflur'd, obferves

Imagind Lands and Regions m the Moon:

Or Pilot from amfdftthe Cyc! tdes

J). A- or Smes fir ft apnea ing kenns
_

A cloudy i'pot. Down thither prone in flight

He (pceds, and through the vaft Ethereal Skie

iksbe;ween worlds and worlds, withfteddi-

Book V &***«* *<* «M

WinnQW5-i FadcT ^ all the Fowles he fceim

K Temple, to^jft^Ueb sbtBm.

£ on e on tV Bafem <:i.rt of Parad,fe

£2* and to his proper ftape returns

"UrVwingd; Swings he v ,
to (hade

H*I
n«menS Divine ,

the pair that dad

Each moulder broad., came mantling o >e hisbreft

With regal Ornament the middle par

ktliklaStarricZonehtswaUeandroimd

Skirted his loincs and thlgbes with dowwe Gold

And cloursdipt in Haft ;
the third his fee

Shaddowd from either heele wuhteatheu, nniU

Skic-unctur d grain. Like M*i* ion he ^od

And ihookhis flumes, that HeavYdy fragrance filld

The circuit wide. Strail knew him all the Linus

Of Angels under watch ;
and to his ftate.

And to his mtflage high in honour rife

;

For on lorn mefYage high they guelsd him boond.

Thir glittering Tents he pafsd, and now is come

Into the blifsful field, through Groves of Myrrhe,

And flouring Odours, Caiifa, Nard, and Baimc •

A 3 . iernels of fweets 5 for Nature here

Wautond as in her prime, and plaid at will

Her Virgin Fancies, pouring forth more fweer,

Wilde above Rule or Art
5

enormous bill's.

Him through the fpicie Forfeit onwa com
^<£swdifceind, asio d< rebe(at

Cf hiscoole Bowie, while now the mounted Sun
Shoi dowQ4irecl bis fervid Raies to warme
Sana toftworob, morewarmth then .4; »nced



•

n6 ^atatiiCe ftoth Rook

And JEw within, due at her hour p* I

Trneaooe i

not dlOtWh thictt

» •
, , ornoe • whom thus v<<kwcalU.

"SSTlSffj %dw *h thy fight beh*

Eaftward among tbofeTww,
what glo .v

Corner ^ving; fcemj therMorfl

Risn on mid noon , lom great • > He„

44 Gueft.B| mhfp«4

Andwhatthy fiores contain, bring forth and po«

Abundance.'
mrandrcceive

Oar Heav'nly I

ord

Our:-- '-':'•• :

*
fromWbeitowd whcfeT mltiplw

:inllri
"

'

!Xm
whomti - ^^, efths haliowdtnoi

Of God infpir'i fi tore win ferve, where ft<*

AU feafens, ripe for ofe ha Ltalk •,

batb5
u|

Tonon
B: •

hbl r;
Each id.,. Ij* ,rd win pluck fuu,

Tocr. tiftour Anoa gaefl nee

Beholdin: tallcoi eft that here on Earth

Godhathdifpenfthi bounties as in Hcav n

Sofayii
achiul ooksmh...

She turns, on hofoirable thoughts intent

What choice to chtrfe for dehcaciebcft.

What order, fo comriv'd as notjto mix

Talks, not well j.,y,d mM ;'

TalUaf
.,.,h,U',wiihk.ndhe liciu ...^

BookV- j&atawfc Holt u7
*

&{lirs her then, and from each
I

ier ftalk

w'|,
E :nli all-beat! r yields

ln
,''

: Eaft or Weft, or middle flioare

jn ; %ftfu or the Fttw Coaft, or where

^/(
ign'&frult of ail kindes, in coaic.

Rough or Dnooth rin'd,©i bearded k, or (hell

She gathers, Tribute large, and a board

Heaps wish unfpa
;
hand; for drin :

Sliccruihcs, inoffcnti efl rout, at. h«

From many a b-rrie, and
;

;

:

She ten, InketcreaBja, northcic to hold

Wants bi effels pure, then ftrews the ground

With Rofe *nd Odours from the Ihrub i

Mem while t icivc great Sire, to meet

His god like Gueft,walks fort!;, without moretram

Ac. . his owncompleat

PerfcAions.inbi - fwas dlh: ue,

}
. olemn then the tediousporno thatwaits

OnPrinces, when thir rich .ir.ue long

OfH kd,andGro^ribbeia:.
: ::iiGo!d

Dazlesthe en : them »U

Kcercr!: Adam die Ot awd,

Vci with fiabmifs tpptoach and re* :rence meek,

fi rrior
'•

,
bowic o v t

*

Thus ... 1. Native or Heav'n, for i

:

Nonecantl I
Eeav nfuch

j

i
w

Siacc by defecn.::::,:Vom one:. >ve,

Thofi ieokci boa baft deignd a ite

Towant, ndWour ,

voutl iewi ts

Two oncly.\ bo ye by fov'ran

Thisfptciousgi d in yonder Boi re

Torefl theGftJ i

Tofitandta

Be over and the Sun more cool ! line.
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Whom thust he Angelic Vcrtuc anfwcrd rallde. «

U«;, I therefore came, nor an thou fuch

Created, or fuch place baft here to dwell

As may not on invice, though Spirits of Hcav n

To vifit tbea S lead on then where thy Bowre

OrrOi-vjcs : for thefe mid-hours, till Ecvning rife

I have ar will. So to the Silvan Lodge
;>

They came, that like /, mmas Arbour fmil'd

With floniCU deck't and fragrant fmells • but EV(

Undeckt, favewith her fclf more lovely fan-

Then Wood-Nymph, or thefaircftGoddefs fcign'd

Of three that in Mount.Ait naked firove,
,

Stood to entertain her gueft from Hcav'n •, no vail?

Slice needed, Vcrtuc- proof, no thought infirrac

Alccrd her (heck. On whom itic Angel Haile

Beftowd.. the holy (abitationfutf

Long after to blell MMe, fecond Eve.

Hailc Mother of Mankind, whoie fruitful Won*

Shall fill the World more numerous with thy Sons

Then with thefe various fruits the Trees of God

Havehcapd this Table. Rais'd of graffic terf

Thir Table was, .andmoffic feats had round,

And on her ample Square from fide to fide

All Aur.i*n pilM, though SfringM Autwnhu

i

Dancd hand in hand. A while difcourfc they hold
j

No fear left Dinner cook ;
when thus began

Our Amhour. Hs . .
nly ftranger, pleafe to taitc

Thefe bounties which our Nourilher, from whom

A!! perieigoodunmeafur'd our.dcfcends,

To us for food and for delight hath caus'd
. „

The Earth to yield
s

unfavourie food perha; s

To fpiritual Natures* only this 1 know;

That oneCelellial Father [jives to all.

Book v. ^atattfe Eoft. ^
-.To whom the Angel. Therefore what he ghreg

( \Vi\ok praife be ever fung) co man in pare

Spiritual, may of purcft Spirits be found

No in«rateful food : and food alike chofc pms
Intclligeneial fubfbnces require

As doth your Rational - and both contain

Within them every lower facultie

Oiicn(c t
whereby they hear, fee, finely touch, taliej

Tailing concod, tiigeft, afiirnilate.

And corporeal to incorporeal turn.

For know, whatever was creaicd, I :s

To be furtaind and fed • of Elements

The groffer feeds the purer. Earth the Sea,

Earth and the Sea feed Air, the Air thofc Firca

Ethereal, ana ds loweft firft the Mood ;

Whence in her vifage round thufefpot^unpurg'd

Vapours not yec into her fubthnie turnd.

Nor doth the Moon no nourillmv.n: exhale

From her moill:. Continent to higher Orbes,

The Sun thai light imparts to ail, receives

From ;i!l his nlhuemal recompense

In I -timid exhalations, und at Efaen

Sups with the Ocean: though in Hcav'n the Tree-

Of life ambroi! ;l frurage bear, and vines

Yield Ncohu\ l hough from off the boughs each Morn

We bruOimel!ifiiKiusDewci, and find the ground

Cover'd wi-h nearly grain ; yet God hath here

Vtric4 his bouncy io with new &li its,

As may compart with Heaven j and 10 taitc

Think not I Onlib.- nice. So downihey lac;

And to thir viands fell, noi feemingly

T! c Angel, nor tn milt, the common gloD

Of Theologians, but with keei diipaudb

Of real hunger, andconco&ive heart
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Tatranfubftaiuiate- what redounds, traftfpires

Through Spina with cafe -

y
nor wonder j if by^

Of footy coal the Empiric Alcfatmift

Can turn, or holds it pofliblc to turn

Metals of droflieft Oreto pcrfec Gold

As front the Mine. Mean while at Tabic Eve

Minted naked, and tint flowing cups

With plea&nt liquors crown'd J O innocence

Defcrving Paradifc 1 if ever, then.

Then had the Sons of God excufe to have bin

Enamour'd at that light j but in thole hearts

Love unlibjdinousteiga'4, nor jealoulie

Was underiiood, the injur'd Lovers Hell.

Thus when with meats and drinks they hadfur:

No; burd'nd Nature., ludden mind atofe

In Jkbtm, not to let th' occafion pafs

Given him by this great Conference to know

Of things above-bis World, and of thir being

Who dwell in Heav'n, whofe excellence he faw

Tranfcend his ownib farr, whofe radiant
:

forms

Divine e tfulgence , whole high Power fo far

Exceeded human, and bis wary fpcrch

Tim- [b th' Empyreal Mirifter b? f'-am'd.

[nhabha n arkhGyd, new kuewlwcU
Tiiyhvr;;;-, is this honour done to man,

Uniccwfeofc lowly roof th a Mh ootftfi

cer.and thefe wtfcly Juris to taftc,

dnotof Angels, vet accepted fo,

. ; that more witling!
J?
thoucduldftnotfeem

AtHeavrtishi .
Kvefctfc: yet what coop

To whomthewii edHicuoxh repii'd.

O jd.m, ofK'Almigbtk b, fro n woom

All things proceed, asd up to bim return,

notdeprav'd from good; cscscetf all

HookV. ftoratute !lo(h mJ
;»ch to ptofo ten, o*« Brft oanerall,

fritiud with vara i irioti* degrees

fUbftatK* things that « of life;

Bui n*>rc rcfintij ororc I i as; ind pfcre,

.A nccrcr CO fill . -'icing

Ea h m <i>J ;

if] 1,

I
iflbody upc<

.
rrii work, in

Prop< ' ''1 '•
• Iroa

Spi lighter tie cc tfeeleavl

More aerie, laft the-Wightcofi u&uel >
Spirit* odorotsJbm i

r
:

: fi -.
. tJik ail

Mansnouufh.- gradu
I ilcfuj

To vital ^Spirits if] : t to ammd,
To irucllcdml, give both lift :; v. fenfe,

I inueand underlundin
j

\
;

i . ale

Reafon receive^, aodreafon is her bci

Difcurfive, or Intuitive ^ difeourfe

i oftcft yoinv, th£ lacier roofi is a .

Differingbut in &gf««, - kii I fame.

\A ondci not tfan, v/ii.u Go-.! for you fttwgeod
Jf I rdttfe R08 . out convert, a-; you,

To proper ! : fl , time \iu\
i

i
»befra*n

With \ d s may participate, V d

No inconveniem Diet, nortoolij Fare;
\ndfromthefc cor; ! nutria . rl ips

Vour bodie m ty at laft turna ro Spi it,

ii-.iprov'iiby tract ot'mne, gd afi [

Ethereal, as wee, or may at choice

Hew or in I ' avjily Paradifes d .1

;

tf yc be feuad obedient, and ra
Unalterably SriB .- [< ve entire

Whofeprq iweyou ai \ Mean while enjoy
Yourjill w!:.ii liappmeft this bappie ftate

Cancomprehej d incapabled m «t.

K 5 !*>
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To whom the Patriarch of mankind repfrd,

O favourable fpirit, propitious gueil.

Well hail thou taught the way tlirtt might diretf

Our knowledge, and the feale of Nature fct "

From cenici: to circtmiiercm c. whereon

Income'nipladon of created dungs

By fteps we may afcend to God. But fay,

What meant thai caution Joind, ifye be found

Obcaicvt ? can we want obedience then

To him, or pofiibly his love defert

Who formd asftom the dull, and plac'd us here

Fall to die lumoit mcafure of what blifs

Human defires can feek or apprehend ?

To whom the Angel. Son of Heav'n and Earth

Attend : That thou art happic, owe to God
j

That thou cominuTt fech, owe to thy felf,

That is, to thy obedience , therein ftand.

This was that caution giv'n dice ; beadvisd.

God made thee pcrfct, not immutable •

And good he made thee, but to perfevere

He left ii in thy power, ordaind thy will

By nature free, not ovcr-rul'd by Fate

Inextricable, or ihict ncceility

;

Our voluntary fervicc he requires,

Not cur neccftltated, fuchwiihjiim

Findes no acceptance, nor can find, for how

Can hearts, not tree, be tri'd whether they fcrvc

Willing or no, who will but what they mull

By Deittnie, and an no other chool'e?

My felf and all di' A lie Hoft that ftand

Infighi ofGodenthrotfd, our hap tieftate

lio!J,:i,youyour-,w!iil.' oar obedience hows 1

On other fureiy none-, freely we fcrvc,

Bscaufcwee Cicely love, as in our will

BookV. IfctaMfe Hoft. i??

ft love or not 5 'in this we ftand or fall i

Am* fom arefall'n, to difobedience fall n.

AndfofromHeavntodeepeitHell, Ofall

1 ,om what high ftace of blifs into what woe I

To whom our great progenitor. Thy wordi

Attentive, and with more delighted care,

Divine inltruftcr, I have heard, then when
_

Cherubic Songs by night from neighbouring Hills

Acreal Mulic fend : nor knew I not

To be both will and deed created free;

Yet that we never Shall forget to love

Our maker, and obey him whofe command

Single, is yet fo juit, my conilant thoughts

Afmr'd me. and itill allure : though what thou tellit

Hath pail in Heav 'n, fom doubt within me move,

But more J, lire to hear, it thou confent.

The full relation, which mu I needs be itrange,

Worthy of Sacred lilencc to be heard

;

\nd we have yet large day, for fcarce the Sun

Hath finifht half hia journey, and fcarce begins

His other halfin the great Zone m Heav'n.

Thus Ada* made requeit, and Rgfbtel

After (hort paufe aifenting, thus began.

High matter thou injoinll me, O prime 01 mc

Sad task and hard, for how (hail I relate

To human fenfe th' ir.viiiblc exploits

Of warring Spirits 5
how without remorfe

7 he ruin of fo many gloriou-, once

And pcrtet while they Hood •, how laft untould

The fecicts of another world, perhaps

Not lawful to reveai ? yet for thy good

This is difpehtt, and what formouros toercach

Of human fenfe, 1 (hall delineate fo,

By lik'ningfpiriwakocorpora! forms,

K 3
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As may exprefs them I
i ana

Be but the (haddd - fN aw'n, '

'cuj

Each to other like .,ioiv ihrn--. irtia s though

/vS y, : -hiswo I
' not, and Ckw wtlde

Reignd where thef< a »w rowl, where i.
;
.

Upon herCenw .

d,i ne&aday (now;..

( *W rime, thooj ternlii :,applid

Tonics m,n*aiuresauthii .
durable

By prcfent, part, and future ) on fu< h day

AsH< a . ns great year bi trigs fori h ,th' Empyreal^

Of Angels by Imperial fummons ealrd,

Im . rabtebefiwe cb' Almighties Throne

Forthwith firofflaflnbe ends oi Heav'n appeerd

i .. rr Hierarchs in erders bi
.

ht<

Ten thou! id thon&nd Ealij shighadvane'd,

Standards, and G « -Ion it Van and Rear*.

Streameia the Aire ai I* for diftin&ian ferve

Of Hi, rchies, of Orders, and Degrees;

Or in tbh \ [littering Tifiues bear imblaz'd

Holy Me:;.' rials* ads of Zeaieand lose

Recorded eminent. 'I hus when in Qrbes

Of cir. nit inexprefiible they ftood,

Orb within Orb, the Faiher-infinite,

By v. I :n in blifs imbofom'rl fat the Son,

AmidO as from a Bammg Mount, whpfe top

Brighrnefs l.zd made mvifibie,ifaus fpake.

Hear all ye Angel-,. Prog ; ° c
'~ l^, ! ' v

-

Thrones,] ions,Prin edofns>
Vermcs>Powcf!

Hear my Decree, which wtrevok'cfliaH fraud-

Thfcday I
havebegoi ' i I declare

My <;nd\ Son, ai d on tbi h iy Hiil

Him have anointed, whom yenowbefioid

Atmy right band $
your Head I him appoint 5

And by my Scli have fwomrobimfli»Hbow

Book.v. #atafcifc &oit • 155

Aftknec* in Heav'n, and fhail confefs him Lord :

Under, his great Vicegerent Reign abide

Umtcd.asoneindiv-.duaLboule

For eve.' teppie ! him who .nfobcycs

Mee difobeyes, breaks anion, andtbatday

Call out from God and bleffcd viiion, fails

Ir,-o utter darknefs, deep ingnlft,
:

place

Ordaind without redemption, wiihout end.

So fpake th' Omnipotent, and with hiswords

All feemd well pieas'd, all feem/d, but «K re not .ill

Thatday, as other folerondaycs, the ipent

Jn fong and dance about the (acred Hill,

MyStical dance, which yonder ftarrie Spheare

Of Planets andoffixt in all her Whcde.

Refembles neareft, mazes intricate,

Eccentric, intervolv'd, ytt regular

Then mod, when mod irregular they lecn.,

And in thir motions harmonie Divine

So fmooths her charming tones that Gods own ear

Liftens delighted. BevnJngnow apomcfaid

( For W( e have alio our Eevning and out Mom,

Wee ours for change delcchiblc, not need )

Forthwith front dance to fweet rcj aft they turn

DeGrous
5

all in Cfrclcs as tbey ftood,

Tables arc ftt, and on a fo
:

en ptld

With Angels Food, and rubied Ned u riows

In Pearl in Diamond, and tsaffifl Gold,

Fruit of delicious Vines, the grow th of Heav n.

On flours repos'd, and wuh freft Hourets crownd,

' They eate, they drink, and m comnuuuo:. Uvccv

Quaff immortaHtie and joy, feauc

Of farfet w here full raeafuK oncly bounds

Execfe, before ib' all bountcotb King, woo Riowrfl

With copious band, wjoydng in tbtr joy.
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Now wjien ambrofial Night with Clouds exhaPd »

From that high mount of God, whence light & ft (
J

Spring both, the faceof brightest Heav'n haddwW
To grateful Twilight ( for Night comes not there

In darker vctle'J and rofeat Dews difpos'd

AllbuttbeueflcepingeyCs of God 10 reft,

Wide over all the Plain, and wider fair

Then all thisglobous Earth in Plain out fprcd,

(Such are the Gain, of God ) Tif Angelic throiw

Difpcrft in Bands and Tiles thir Camp extend °

By living Streams among the Trees of Life,

Pavilions number! els, andfudden rcard,

Celeftial Tabernacles, where they flept

Fannd withcoole Winds, fave thofewhoin thir court

Melodious Hymns about the fovran Throne
Alternate all night long: but not fo wak'd

5 u fo call him now, his formername
I*

| ard no more in Heav'n • he of the firft,

If not the fij ft Arch- Angel, great in Power, ,

In favour ant; preeminence, yet fraught

V \ih envie againit the Son oi God, that day
Honourd by bis great Father, and prociuinid

Mt -lab 1-v i
i^p anointed, could not beare

I br iogh pride that fight,& thought hirafelf impaifi

Deep malice thenee conceiving and difdain,

Soon as midnight brought on thedilskiehoure i

I riendlicft to Seep and (Hence, be refolv'd

With ail his Legions to diflodge
s
and leave

Unwor/fript, unobeyed the Throne fu .ream

Cont^nipihous
3
and hfc mxt fubordinate

Awak fling, thus ta him in fecret fpake.

Sleeps tfaouQirapa ion dear, what fieep can <
;

-

Tl -
1 j

e. l/dr? and i rewinbrefi what Decree

Book y. teatamte Haiti - ?gp
Oflyeftcrday , fo Tate hath pall the lips

Of Heav'nsAlmighiic. Thou to me thy thoughts

Waft wont3 1 minc t0 *'iec was wont to impart

;

Both w.iking we were one
;
how then can now

Thy llecp diflent ? new Laws thou fecftimpos'd;

New Laws from him who reigns, new minds may raifc

Jn OS who ferve, new Counfcls, to debate
,

.

What doubtful may eirfue, more in this place

To utter is not fete. AfTembic thou

Of ail thofe Myriads which wc lead the chief
j

Tell them that by command, ere yet dim Night

Her fhadowie Cloud withdraws, 1 am to luftc,

And all who under me thir Banners wave,

Homeward with Hying march where we poflefs

The Quarters of the North, there to prepare

Fit entertainment to receive our King

The great Mcffith, and bis new commands,

Who fpeediiy through all the Hierarchies

Intends to pais triumphant, and give Laws.

Sofpakethe falfe Arch-Angel, and infos'd

Bad influence into th' unwaric breft

Of his Allocate • hce together calls

Or fcveral one by one, the Regent Powers,

Under him Regent, tells, as he was taught,

That the moft High commanding, now ere Night,

Now ere dimNight had dilincumbcrd Heav'n,

The great Hierarchal Standard was to move
j

Tells the fuggeftedcaufc, and calls between

Ambiguous words and jealoufies,to found

Or taint integrities butallobey'd

The wonted Signal, and fuperior voice

0,'rhir great Potentate; for great indeed

His tunic and high was his degree in Heav'n

j

His
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His cour.t'nancc/as the Morning Starr that guide*
;

The ftarrie flock, allur d them, and With lyes
,

Drew after him the third part of Hwv m Hoft :„

Mean while th' Eternal eye whofe fight difc<

Abftrufefl tho I
forth his holy M

am within the golden Lumps that Uirne

[jghtly before him. faw without thtf light

Rebellion rfti :, faw in whom, howfpred

Ahjoj g the ions of Morn , what multitud s

Were banded co ofe hi; high Decree

;

lid foiling to his onely Son thus fald.

Son. thou in whom my glory 1 behold

n fall rc!'
;

.i cadence, Heir of all my might.,

Nee rl . ; now eoncemes us i o be lure

an .,;;;: ence, and with what Arms

:an to hold what anciently we claim

Of Empire, fuchafoc

King,whointends to cieft his Throne

ours, throughout the fpacioas North

;

Nor io con;.:: hathifthis thought to try

. \
t
what onr Power is, or our right.

,« us ad^ ife, and to this hazard draw

•v
. edwbal ce is left, and all imploy

defence, kit unawares we lofe

This our high place, our Sanfttwrie, our Kill.

To I >m the Son with calm afpccl and deer

Light ning Divine, ineffable, ferene,

mfwer. Migbrie Father, thou thy foes

j y hail indention, andfecttre

tai ; . at rhk vain defignesand tumults vain,

Mai
:

"t. r to mee of G lor y , whom thir hate

iflttftrates, when they ice all Regal Power

G h 'n mc toqueflthrr pride, and in event

i3ook y. #avawfc aoft. ^
Kno\v whether i b« dextrous to fubduc

Thy Rebels, or bfi found the worft in Heav'n.

So fpakc tht Son, but Satan with bib Powers

Far was advilK't on v;ingedfpeed,anHofc

Innumerable SM the Starrs of Night,

Or Starr, of Morning, Dew-drops, which the Sua
Impcarls "n every icaf and every iiouer.

Regions they paiVd,the naigbrie Regencies

01 Seraphim and Potentates and Thrones

In thir triple Degrees, Regions to which
' All thy Dominion, Ad.tm, is* no more
Then what this G arden is to all the Earth,

And all the Sea, from one entire globofe

Streteht into Lon^rtade 5 \ -ingpafsd

At length into the limits of ihe North
They came, and Smm ro his Royal feat

High on a Hill, f.ir blazing, a 1 a Mount

Rais'd on a Mount, with Pyramids and Towrs
! rom Diaoi ad (.marries hewn, and K . of Odd
The Palace \Xi ai Lucifer, ( (o calf

Thai Stru tai in the Dialed of m
Interpreted ) which not long after, he

Affedxng all equality ujth God,
In imitation ofnhat Mount whe 10

Mej i th was deciar d in fight of Heav'n,

1 he Moumainof the Congregation call'd

;

i or thither he allc-mbl'd all bis Train,

Pretending fo commanded to coj - Ic

Aboutthc great r Eton ofthrr King,

1 hither to come, and with calumni m An $
Of counterfeted truth thus held thir ears. (ers

Thrones,I>)minationfl, PriiKedoraes,Vfftues, Pow-
If thcfe*ni3enifii Tv.l s vet remain
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Not mecrly titular, linec by Decree

Another now Jiath to himfclf ingrofs t

All Power, and us eciipfl under the name ^
j

Of King anointed, for whom all thi i baftc

Of midnight march, and hurried meeting here,

Thisoncly to loniuk how wc may bcil

Wnh what may bedevk'd of honours new

Re. civc him coming to receive from us

Knee-tribute j ei unpaid, proftration vile.

Too much 10 one, but double how endnr'd,

To one and to Us image now proclaim'd ? •

But what if better c ounfeis might rred

Our minds and reach us to calt off this Yoke?

Will ye submit your necks, and chafe to bend

The fopplc knee? ycwillnot.il Itruft

To know ye right, or if ye know your felves

Natives and Sons of Heav'n poffeft before

Bv none, and if not equal all, yet free,

Equally free ; for Orders and Degrees

Jarr not with liberty, but well conliil.

Who can in rcafon then or right affume

Monarchic over iuch as live by right

His equal,, if in power and fplendor lefs,

Tnfreedome equal? or can introduce 4

Law and Edid on us, who without law

Erre not, much lefs for this to be our Lord,

And look for adoration to th' abufe

Of thofe Imperial Titles which alien

Our being ordaind to govern, not to ferve?

^Thus farr his bold difaun le without controls

Had audience, when among i he Seraphim

jlbAnl.. then whom none with more zeale ado;

The Deitie. and divine comi • obeio.
;

BookV. #atawfe llott t 4 i

St^od up, and in a flame of zeale feverc

'recurrent of his fury thus opposd.

OVgument blafphernou% faffc and proud

!

VVorA which no care ever to hear in Heav'n

£xpe&ed,leaft of all from thee, ingrate

In place thy felffo high above thy Peeres.

Canft thon with impious obloquie condemne

The Juit Decree of God, pronounc'r and fworn,

That to his only Son by right endu'd

With Regal Scepter, every Soulc in Heav'n

Shall bend the knee, and in that honour due

Confefs him rightful King ? anjttft thou faift

Flatly unjuftj to bindc with Laws the free,

And equal over equals to let Kcigne,

One over all with unfuccoeded power.

Shalt thoagive Law to God, lhalt thou difpiue

With him the points of libertie, who made

1 lice what thou art, and formd the Pow'rs of Heav'n

Such as he plcafd, and circumfcrilVd thir being?

Yet by experience taught we know how good,

And of our good, and of ourdignitie

How provident be h, how farr from tflOTlgl C

To make us left; bent rather co exalt

Our happie date under one Head more necr

United. But CO grant k thee oajaft.

That equal over equals Monarch Reigne :

Thy felf though great ind gloj
:

eoofl thou count,

Or ail Angelic Nature joind in one,

Equal to him begotten Son, by whom
As by his Word the mighty Father made
All things, ev'ntheej I all the Spirits of Heav'n

By him i reared in tbi i ht decrees,

Cio\ynd(iu;ur- .
I ry, and to thir Glory namd

Throw
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Thrones, Dominations,
Princedoms, Venues,^

E fentfel Powers, nor by his Reign obfcui d

But more illusions made.iineehe ihe I lead
•

One Of our number thus redtlC t become, ,

His Laws our. laws, aU honourwhim done

Returns our own. Ccafe thefl this impious rage,

And wmpc no« theft 3 but hafifa to appcafc

Th" incenfed Father, and th' inccnfed Sun.

While Pardon may be found in lime befought.

So fpake the fervent Anfiel ,
but his zc.de

None i'econded, as out of leafon judg'd,

Or fingular and raili, whereat Kjoicd

th'Apoftat, and more haughty tWsrepli'd.

That we were formd then feift thou? and diewotj

Offecondarie hands, by task transfcrd

From Father to his Son ? Grange point and new!

Do&rin which we would know whence learnt
; ^

WJm d l hi l
creation was ? remcinberil thou (it

Thy making, while the Maker gave thee being?

We know no time when we were not as now •,

Know none before us, felf-bcg<pjelf-rai>d

By our own cjuick'r.ing power, when fatal couru

Had lircl'd his full Orbe, the birth mature

Of this our native Heuv'n, Ethereal Sun,

Our puiffance is our own. our own right band

Shall teach us highdl deeds, by Pfoofto try

Who is our equal : then thou (halt behold

Whether by {application we intend

Addrefs, and to begirt th'Alm.ghty Nwonc

Befeechingorfaefieging. This report,

Theft tidings carrie w th' anointed King
j

And fly, ere evil intercept tby flight.

4*

, He faid, and *s the found of \ deep

Kbarce murmur who'd to hi* words

,

[*t

Through the infinite Hofli nor lelsfor that

The Naming Seraph fettkfii , rhOOgh alone

Encompafsd round with foet, thos anfwerd

OaJicnatcfromGod,
Forfak'nof all good- 1 feethy fall

] )etej mind, and tliy haplds crew in olv'd

In this perfidious fraud , coa ion fprcd

Both of rhy crime and paniflimemi hence cth

No more be troubi'd how to quit the yoke

Of Gods Meffiah j thofe indulgent Law*

Will DQt be now voutiaft, oil: Decrees

Agalnfl thee are gon forth v, ithout recall
;

T u Golden Scepter which rhou didft I T

Is now an Iron Rod to bruife arid breake

Thy dtfobedience. Well thou didil advife,

Yet not for thy advife or threats 1 fly

Theft wicked Tents de»o«d, leaft in wrswth

Jfi.;; ndent, raging into fadden Hume

ii :;i(il)i not : for foon expcA to feel

H(s Thunder oa thy head, devouring fin

.

Then who created thee lamenting leawe,

When who can uncreate thee thou (halt know.

So f;: ike the Seraph ^Wir/ faithful found,

Among the faithlefs, faitI*fuloniy hec ,

Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,

Unihak'n, unfedue'd, unterriii'd

His Loyahie he kept, his Love, hi> Zcaic .

Nor number, nor example with him u rongjic

Tofwervc froiB truth, or change hi- c itffi'i

Though Jingle. From amidftthcra forth he pafe
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BOOK VI.

THE ARGUMENT.'
Raphael continues to relate hm Michael *»«* Gabriel

Were fent forth to bac I ,/ Satan andhif An*
gilt. JhfirftFtgbtdtjcrtb'd: Smn and his Pot*]

ers retire under Ntght : He calls a Cancel 7
invents:

dcvilijh Engines , which in the feeend daft* Fight

put Michael and bts Angels hJ fame eUftrdcr* %ut

they at length pulling up Mountains ovcrwh-. "Ubotb
the farce and Machins of Satan : Tee thi Tumult
not fa ending, God on the third day fends Mcffiah

bis Son, for whom he bad refervd the glory of that

Futory: Heein the Power of his Father coming t$

the place, and caujingall his Legions to ftattd j-Mon
either fide > with bis Chariot and Thunder driving

into the tnidfl vf his Enemiesj
pkrjius thm unable

u

7/r towards the wall of Htavcn \ which opening*

y leap down with borrow and corfnjr:. into Wi
yl.sce of puuijhmcnt prepard f&t them %$ tbt Dctp ;

Meiliah returns with triumph tv kit &atbm

i iii

rtSfi

then
i
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ALL light the dreadl< -Vnge>fenpnrftfd

Through Hcav'r.s wide Ch i,^j

way, till M>

Wak'i bj*hcdrdi ng Hours, wi
i of*

Unbarrd the gates i
bereji •

Within the M< God, ft >yhis I hrone,

Where light ami darlcriels i .erpetual round

Lodge and diilodg* by turns, which mafc
• ! iro

J

Grateful victffitud*. like v
1 and Night- (

;

Light nTues h .md u the other dorc

Oo&« »d;nki enu houre ^
T, c the Hf. n, though darknefs there ^
Seemawiligbi uete j apdoow went forth theMora

sucir. tigheft Heav'n, arrayd in Gold

Empyreal, from Ik fore tier vaniftu Night,

rough with orientBeams : v. hen all thcpla,

Cove: h thiekembatield Squadrons bright,

£faai and flaming Ahnes, and fierie Siecds

Reflc tii g blaze-etiSkte, firftmei his view:

Warr be ptrtwwVI , warr in procinft, and found

Already known what he tor news had thought

» have reported t idly then he mil

An ongthofe friendly Powen who himrc ?d

Vvuii joy and acclamations lou4, thaj one

That of fo many Myriads! i yet -

Returndnot ioft: On to the (acred bill

They led him high applauded, andprcfent

Before the feat fupream; frotnwl ace a voice

From mtdft a Golden ( loud thus milde m> h<

Servant of God, well done, well haft thou fou

The better 6|
: who finglc ha^ roaintaind

Againft revolted multitudes the Canfc

OfTruth, in word mightier then they in Ara

And for the tefltmoiuc of Truth haft bom .

^. f&ava&ifc &oth . i47
irw< to bear*

s tUthy i

:, :
in fig i of God

x
\

'

urid«

j
l:

- tyciic; tl!

J k I
by i

.. ,.:,.

n i thj i irioo i i .- arn

Kidchoa idwfubdi e
1

for ;

'

igli rcafon for tbir Taw. :
. ing

'

. who ;..
: n ofm< i:

Go -' micsP

A' y rowi

(,..-, ; ^ lead foi U food
Invi id :-;:h my aj .. ,

By 'i !. aland -
I ky Million

Equal in nun - th it Go
rbcllious, them witL I h i md hoUile .»

] earlci tnd to the brow ol 1 Icavn

PBrfbingdi ri m eat from ( . bi tis

j

fate thir place nt, the Gulf
Of .-' ;

i : idy open .. k
6ery i - to r* . (rave

i

' fall.

So fpj kc '. •. an vfticc,

.

,:n

ti ki n til the Hiil, and fa ik to r wl
In duskic wreath i

r
rtlnA i . i

I

Ofwrauchau tk< : nor w i h l< fi d

EjtherealTi umpeifi on high
i b &w s

n hsch « onimand the Powers . mi

.

1 hai Hood tori I
.. . in might i 'J

( tf U ii d :: rcli tibie, aiov'd on

In filcncc thii b he Leg .>. to i i
..I

tmrachi tl I lari i »nic tl .
.

|

Hcrojj Ardor ro advi ru rous
'•

Itodtrchiireod likeLw •
• n the < mfi

I ^
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Of God and bfe JMiglpflfe On they move J
iDdiflbl ubly firm •, nor obvious Hill,

Nor ftrek'ning Vale, nor Wood, nor Stream
divj

Tiiir pcrfct ranks i for high above the ground r '

Thir match was, and the pafilve Air upbore

Thir nimble tread, as when the total kind

Of Birds in orderly array 0.1 wing

Came iummond over Eden to receive

Thir names of thee 5 fo over many a craft

OfHcav'n they march'd, and many a Province wu
Tenfold the length of this terrene : at laft

Parr in th' Horizon to the North appeer'd

From skirt to skirt a fieric Region, ftretcht

In battailous afpeft, and neerer view

Brifti'dwith upright beams innumerable

Of rigid Spears, and Helmets tfarong'd, and Shieldi

Various, with boaftful Argument portraid,

The banded Power, of S.xtan hailing on

With furious expedition 5 for they weend

That felf fame day by fight, or by furprize

To win the Mount of God, and on his Throne

To let the envier of his State, the proud

Afpirer, bin thir thoughts prbv*d fond and vain

In the mid way : though ftrauge to us it feemd

Ac firfl, that Angel mould with Angel warr,

\nd in fierce hoftinfi meet, who wont to meet

So ( fi in 1 eilivalsof joy and love

Unanimous, as funs of one great Sire

H
;
nining th' Eternal Father .• but the (hour

Of Battel now began, and milling found

Of onfet ded foofl each milder thought.

Higbtn the mid ft exalted as a God
Th' Apoftatin bis Sun-brigk Chariot fate

Idol ot Mjjef:\cDr,i:;-\.;idcs'd ,

Vtyh Flamfeg Cherubim, and golden Shields;

Then lighted from his gorgeous Throne, for now

'Twixt Holt and H >c narrow (pace was left,

A dreadful intervail, and Front co Front

Prefented flood -n re; rible array

Ot hideous length : before the cloudie Van,

On the rough edge of battel ere it joyn'd,

Satan with vafl and haughiie ftrides advanc'r,

Came town rig, arnid in Adamant and Gold
5

jibdid that light endur'd not, where he flood

Among the mightieft, ben: on higheftdc. ds,

And thus his own undaunted heart explores.

O Heav'n ! that fuch rcfemblance of the Higheft

ould yet remain, where faith and. rcaltie

Remain not j wherfore fhould not ftrength ant: might

There fail where Venue fails, or weaken prove

Where boldetl
}
though to light unconquerable }

His puiflancc, truftingin th* Almighties aide,

I mean to try, whofc Reafon I have tri'd

II n found and faife ; nor is it aught but juft.

That he who in debate of Truth bath won,
Should win in Arms, in both difputcs alike

Victor; thoughbruciih that Cornell and foulc,

When Reafon hath to deai with force, yet fo

Moft reafon is that Reafon overcome.
So pondering, and from bis armed Peers v

Forth iteppi;; oolite, half way he nice

Hisdaring i'oc, at this prevention more
Incens't, and thus fecurely him defui.

Proud, art thou met ? thy hope was to havcr.cadu
The Iiighih of thy.afpiring unoppos'd,
The Throne of God ungiurded, and his fide

AbantJor.d at the terror of chy Power
'

;r potent tongue
j

fool, not to think how vain

L3 Agiiiiil
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'AgainU tli' O totipotent to rife in Arms -

Who our. of fmalleft thing? could without end
.

Have rais'd inceffant Armies to defeat
^

j

Thy folly ; of With folitarie hand
j

Reaching beyond all limit at one blow

Unaidedcould have finifl bee, and whelmd
|

Thy Legions under darkneft ; but thou feeft
j

All arc not ofthy Train ;
therebewho Faith

j

Prefer , and Piaio 10 G od
,
though then

To thee no- vifible, when Eaione
_

j

St din thy V orld eous to difTcnt
;

Fromall: ray Seft thou feeft, now learn too law

Ho fomtitnei may know, when thoufandsc

Whomthegrand be with fcornfui eycaskana

TfcUs mfwerd. Si! for thee, but in wiflit hourc

Of mv revenue, firftfoi for thoureturnft

i
»| it , fed iii. mi Angel, to reccave

|

Thy merii d rewai d, the firft aflay
|

Of this right hand provok't, fincc firftthat ton^j

nfpird with conti raid ion durft oppofe

A third part of the God--, in Synod met

Thir Deities to affert,who while they (eel

Vigour Divine within them, can allow

Omnipotence to none- But well thou cum::

Before thy fellow ,
ambit ions to win

From me lorn Plume, that thy foo cfs ma

t)eftruc$iontothe refl : this
|
mf< between

(llnanfwerd leafl ch< uboaft) to let thee know;

Ac first I thought that Libertic and Heav'n

To heav'nlv. oulc had bioajlone; but

I fee that raoft through fl ehhad rather ferve,

Mimfbing Sfirit! traindu iin i eal n
§j

SQcbhaftthoua lk;
'

Servi. ; red >ru 1 3 e i»

apokVi. #ataMft£ote>. ^i
x. hot'h thir deeds compae'd this day (hail prove.

^whomint ^fternrct.UU

* Aooflat.
" }ti -iwiUlmd

Ofelring fa of truth remote:

Unjaftlj ton deprave it with the name

Ot Servitude to I om God ordains,

Or Nature} God and Nature bid die fame.

When fa ho rules is worthkft, and cxcells

Them whom he governs. This is fcryitudc.

To ferve t!V unwifc, or him who hath rebuild

Againtthiswo iter, as rhin* «ow 1 rvetbec.

Thy felf not fr «t to thy fdt enthrall a >

Vetleudlydar -r niiniil pbraid.

Re .

-Mthy mfU ice fewe

In Heav'n G /er bfeft, and his me
Behefts obey, worthieft to be ©bey'd,

Yet Chains in Hell, not Realm; expect : mean while

Frommeeretarnd, aserftthou P imfiight,

. «:...v:i!i-;<>n thy impious Crdh. ve.

S ,
. t noble ftroke he lifted high,

\ hich ignotjbutfofwifi •

rapeftftH

i the] odCrcftofS-tf** i no fight,

Nor morion of fwift thought, lc£ tusSmeW

Such mini itercej - ten pi .huge

He back recoild; the tenth on b

His traffic Spear upftaid} if on ianh

Winds u :,- i or waters forrii ly

Sidelong, tmdpu infi his few

Halffunk with afi his Pi tea- A •- ' - !

The Rebel Thrones, but greater fee

Thus foild thir mi itie(ionr< j
i •-

'

;
-

of Vi&oxie and

ci ; : whereat *

h' Arch-Angel trump* ,th • :h< d
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ittotmdcd, and the ratthful Armies rung
HofantiA to the Higheft : nor ftood at gaze
iTi'.c adverfe Legions, nor lefs hideous joyn'd

(The horrid fliotk : now {forming furie rofe, -

And clamour fuch t Iictrd in : v'n till no\v

Was never, Arms on Armour claiming bray'd

Horrible difcord, and the madding Wheeles
Of brazen Chariots rag'd j dire was the noifc

Of conflict ; over head the di final hifs

Of fiery Dans m flaming voiics flew,

And flying vaaltgd either Hoft with fire.

So under rieric Cope together rufli'd

Both Battels maine, with ruinous affault
|And incxtinguifhable rage ; .til Hcavn

Refounded, and had Earth bin then, all Earth
Had to her Center /hook. What wonder ? vvhc.
Millions ot fierce encountring Angels fought
On either fide, the leaf* of whom could wcild
Thefe Elements, and arm him with the force
Of all thir Regions I how much more of Power
Annie ?gainft Annie namberleft to raife

Dreadful combnftion warring, and diftnrb,
Though n, deftroy, thir happic Native feat •

Had not th" Eternal King Omnipotent
'

From his fhrong hold of Heav n high over-rui'd
And limited thir might though numberd fuch
As cacti divided Legion might have feemd
A fiameroos Hoft, in Etrength each armed hand
A Legion , led in fight, yet Leader feemd
Each Warriour finglc as in Chief, expert
When to advance, or Hand, or turn the Avay
Of Battel, open when, and when to dole
The ridges of grim Warrj no thought of Bifjali

fclone tf .retreat, no unbecoming deed

* ^k VL p&tmU Holt i$3

Tkatargu'dfcar;* each onhimfclf rdi'd,

As'onely in his arm the moment iay

* Of vi&oric ; deed* of eternal fame

Wert^on, but infinite : for wide was fpred

That Warr and various j fomrimes on firm ground

A landing fight, then foaring on main wing

ormented ail the Air
}

ail Air feemd then

Confli&ing Fire : long tiruc in eevcnfcale

The Battel hung till Sat*xa who that day
Prodigious power had (hewn, and met in Arnres

No equal, raunging through the dire attack

Offighting Seraphim confus'd, at length

Saw where the Sword of Mich fmote, and felfd

Squadrons at once, with bagetiro-lui.ded (Way
Brandifl* aloft the horrid-edge came down
Wide wafting > fuchdeffrurtion to wiihihnd
He halted, and oppos'd the rockie Orb
Of tenfold Adamant, his ample Shield

A vafl circumference : At his
. h

The great Arch-Angel from his warlike toile

SurceasM, and glad as honing here ro end

InteftiucWarin Heav'n, the arch foe fubdu'd
Or Captive drag'd in Chains, with hoililc frown
And vilage all enfiam'd firfttbns be$Uh

Author of evil, unknown till thy revolt,

Uimam'd in Heav'n, now plenteous, as thou feeft

Thefe Afts of hateful ftrife, hateful to ail,

Though heavieft by jufl meafure on thy felf

ad thy adherents : how baft thou dilhub'd
Heav'ns blefled peace, and into Nature brought
Mifcrie, uncreated till the crime
Of thy Rebellion ? how haft thou hftill d

jpaiice intti thoufands, once upright
And faithful, now prov'd falfe. But th not here

To
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: il( H< left; I N m
\.. aQbefJ nfines ] i

he fe«t of blif,
.'•

Br« worksw violence and Wart.*

Hen •'! H° w"'' theealo

•p
!

: the plac< of evil, Hdi,

j;.; i

;

edcrev
.

tin reniingli broilt

]/:•..
t j u Sword m thy doome,

Or fo re fudden vcuj it< v ingd fn

; re thee with lugmi nied p

: c t he Princeof . els; to whom
The ri( . Nor tbinfe thou with wind

threats to aw whom yet with d«

Then; • :. Haft thou turnd the Icail of tl

T !

;hi orrl tofall, hi liar they rife

Unv ifiii ifierw tran/i ith tuee

XI li bo; irufterioug, and withtliE

To sine ho • re not that fo fliaU end

Mcli i calTftevtl, butweeftyic

Tl ' 01 <"'<; :;;• j .

'
.' W ffWan to will,

turn this av n i-
I into the Hell

ibleft, here however todwell free,

reign: meanwhile thy utmoit force,

join I iui nam ,\ to thy aid.

ioi ,
bui ha el m jhtthec rr and nigh.

arle and both add rel I

..;.!. • for who, though with thetongu*
1

gi ; ,, can i.i -. ortowhai things

tk< . >n Earth ronfpu uous, that may lift

, in imagination to foch highth

i [

"
»we« : for likefl Gods they fecnii

:' oi m -W, in fl unn .
moti

i < idi ih< • of ...

.:.'
I il

'-

.,.::: -.
.

.

fa vi. j&atamfeltoft

, ..vi nnoofite.wh'rteexpeaadonftood

Sfg Some AwiihfpertwiM

Andfefth anfafi wnhm the wind

,r )U( v. tion, fm astol I

thingsby fn.u!. II Natures* > I broke,

."., .Cor, werefprm ;
.

.-., planets rulhi
" c

fierceftopp on in Skic,

: ujdcc bat, and thtr jarring Splieai nfound,

T .
; botl ithnexttoAli iij tail Jrm ,

ccd imminent one ih :
'

\

XI a bi determine,

Asnoi oi p wer.atonce; noro<

r fwift prcventi :
w *«

pf m the Armori rd God
: cem »erdfo,th«nch:l ke

Nor Slid mi 'htrefift that edge i h met
_

Tl ,
. ! :r.;.,' with .

li iite

D fC( lin . idinbtlf cntfliecie, n

wlieete reverfe, dei i
ngfharfl]

A!| hi . ; riiciiS.;:.:: tirit I: m,

md rrocoovolv'd 5 I
!

•

•

• ffdwithdifcontinaotM 1

Pal itbrou^ihfm.fmtth'Erfiertal fubftance clos'd

Noil . ; ifible, and from thrgafti

A .
ofNectarous humor iffuin B 1'i

... gui ,
fur • Ci leftial Spiri n

a his A nwnir ftaind ere while (bbrif it.

] rt
. all fides tot) sidewas an

B »cl . m iny 1 id I
t «ng, wh 1 .. 'd

Defence, while otl ; bore him on t lit

Ba< k to here it Hoe I retii d

From 9 lie ol 1 5 cher« th laid
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Humbrd byU r*A«. fo far, benj.h • . ^£ffi**£Z23&His <:cmfi<|ccc to cq.ra.1 God ,n power. - Seek not iMf^^^^ fe^ rf^
Jcfs eager, yet by doome

Heav'n and facrcd memone^

Namclcfs indark oblivion let them dwell.

Yec foon he heal'd ;
for Spirits thw Jive throm* In mif«

r ?
Vita! in every parr, not a< trail roan

8Bc
* Nor ol Renown

In Entfaife*, Heart or Head, Liver or Rcines •
'

Cancc UHroin n

Cannot but by annihilating die

Nor in thir licjuid texture mortal wound
Receive, no more then can the fluid Aire :

All Heart they live, ail Head, all Eye, aUEare
All Intellect allSenfe, and as they pleafe, '

They Limb themfelves, and colour, fliapeorfizj

Aflame, as likes them bed, condenfe or rare.

Mean while in other parts like deeds defervd

Memorial, where the might of Gabriel fought,

And with fierce Enfignes piere'd the deep array

Of Moke furious King who him defi'd.

And at his Chariot wheeics to drag him bound
Thrcatn'd, nor from the Holie One of Heav'n
Rcfrcin'd his tongue blafphemous

5
but anon

Down ciov'n to the wafte, with fhatterd Amies
And uncouth paine fled bellowing, On each wiug

Vrieimd Raphael his vaunting foe,

Though huge, and in a Rock of Diamond Anad,

Vanquiftui Adramckc^ and Af'-tud.-ti,

I wo potent Thrones, that to be lefs then God-;

Difdain'd, but meaner thoughts iearnd in thir fli.

Mangl'd with gaflly wounds through Plate aitdMaj

Norwood unmindful Abdiclto annoy
The Athciil crew, but with redoubi'd blow
Ariel and Arioc, and the violence

Of Ramitl fcorcht and blafted overthrew.

rfljightxdatcofthoufandsj and [htrpimei
Etcrci

I'or itrcngth from Truth divided and froffi Jud,

Illaudable, naught merits buz difpraife

And ignominic, yet toglor : afpires

Vain glorious, and through infamie feeks fame ;

Therfore Eternal (ilencc be thir doome.

And now thir Mightiefr quclld, the battel fwcry'd,

With many an inrode gor'd ; deformed rout

Entcr'd, and foul diforder^ all the ground

With fhivcrd armour ftrow'n, and on a heap

Chariot and Charioter lay ovenumd
And fierie foaming Steeds ; what Hood, rccoyld

Orewearied, through the faint Satanic Hoft

Defeniivefcarlc, or with pale fear f'urpris'd,

Then fir ft with fear furpriVd and fenfe of paine

Fl. gnoroinious, to fucb evil brought

By finof difobedience, till that hocus

Not liable to -ror Bight or paine.

Far otherwise th' inviolable Saints

In Cubic Phakns firm advanc't entire,

Jmulnerable, impenitrabiy arm'd

:

Such high advantages innocence

Gave them fcthit foes, not to have (innd,

Nut to have difobd'd 5 in fight they ftood

Unwearied, un' ious eo be paind

By wound, tbougti n* thir place by violence mov'd.

Nqw Night hex auv 1 in, and over Hcav'n

Inducing darknefs, firm truce impos'd,
"

•

And
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And filencc " ;: th« -^-usdinn Ol r ;

Under her Qow town both retard,

Vf.'f.oi and*Vanquiflic : on ihefoughrcn field -

ft&fc*J and his I Is prevalent

Encamping, pla^d «P Guard thirW m li, - round

Cherubic* '
: : on th o h

&tt : With hi reb

arin rhcdarkdiilo I, and void of iv.

His Po\ «mh - icel 1

:

by -

Andtn the ntidftthus undifoiai d b
.

Onowindangtrrri^nowfcaownip Ai

Not to beovi rpowcr4j Corapanioi Jearc,

Fptmd w< • by rfoi oi ibertie alone, -

'I* >ori. inpri .i^.hur what we more 3ffe
:U

Horn - Dominion, GIonc# andreno«

Who lv< fuftaindoneday in doubtful fight

(
'; Dneday.wbynotEcerjiaidayesPJ

: 1 i leavens L >rd hadpowerfulleit to ieud

A .: ib from about hi* Throne, ana judg'd

Beirut co fobdue w< to his ivilh

I .; proves not fas then fallible, ukeim,
' f fu urc we may deem him, though till now

anifcient ihoughc, True is, i : irmly urm'J,

tine difadvaniagi pyeendur'd aodpaine,

Till now noi known, but known as foon contemn

.<.-- we find this our En f< 1 form
j

. able of mortal injuric
1

iperiflublc3 andthoaghpcircdv m!i wo !,
|

' ion clofiog and by native vigour hcai'd. ;

< n evil tbenfo ii .. .:> aseafie think

The 1
•

. xiie
5
perhaps more valid Armes,

3) ,:> morevjolent, when rw . weincet,

. rveiobcticr vs, and werfc $urfocs,

.

;
iJ what between us made the odds,

J3»ok.VL ftar&Mfe3Lo!h - i#
Uta, one: if other hidden. e

fcefrrhec ionr, whilewe cai eftrve

Unhurt oui fades g found,

1
;. citation witfdil fc

He (at ; and in 1 h" aflcmbly next up'lood

Principal!
' prtn

AsoncheAood 1 1
»'tfrom cruel fight,

Sore toild, his rtv'fl Arme*to!iav<

- ioudie in afyed* thosai fpake.

rerfin sew Lords, leader to free

njoyment of our right as Gods
j y« hard

Gods, and too qualwork I

; unequal armesto fight inpatnc,

ive; t evH

Ruin mufl nfoe'j for what

Valouror teengttMhough 1 1 ti

Which .. uni makes r ' \.U

Of Mighticfb Sehftofpleafurewc 7 well

Spare out of life perhaps, -and nor r

tit live content, which is the caimc :

But pain is perfei nriferie, the wo: ft

Of evils, and exceffiv*, ovci

Ail patien* :. H > the] 1 invent

With whai more For* iblewe m i

Our yet unwound
Our fcives v.ith life* tee, tome defer* 5

No leftthen for deiivcE
1
icewh - v e owe,

Wl; eto v, .
. fd ... n

Notnninvented ch el

Belie\ ft fo nuinro< : fse< efs, I

Wbichof u s

01 thisJLthe -;:

Ttus«ontincnt i
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Whofe Eye fo* fuperficially furvey^s

Thefc things, as not to mind from ncc they *
Deep under ground, materials dark and crude,

Offpiriious andficric fpumc, till touchi

With Heav ns ray,
i terapcrd they (hoot forth

So beauteous, opening to the ambient light,

Thcfc in thir dark Nativitie the l/ccp

Shall yield us pregnane v.- hh infernal flame,

Which into hallow Engins long and round
'

Thick-raramd, at th' other bore with touch of fjr
-

Dilated and infuriate ihali fend forth

From far with thundring noifc among our foes

Such implements of mikhicf as /hall da/h

To pieces; and orcwhelm whatever ftands

Advcrfe, that they (ball fear we havedifarmd
The Thunderer of his only dreaded bolt.

l

Nor long Iliali be our labour, yet ere dawne •

Effeftfliallcndour with; Mean while revive-

Abandon fear • to (Ircngrh and counfel joind

Think nothing hard, much lefs to be ddpaird.
He ended, and his words thir drooping cherc

Enlightn d, and thir languillir hope reviv'd.

Th' invention all admir'd, and each, howhee
To be tlf inventer mifs'd, Co ealie it feemd
Once found, which yet unfound molt would
Impoflible : yet haply of thy Race ( d:

In future dayes, iC Malice Ihould abound,
Some one intent on mifchief, or infpir'd

With dev'lifh machination might devifc

Like inftrument to plague the Sons of men
,For fin, on warr and mutual ilaughter benr,

Forthwith from Councti to the work they flew,

None arguing Hood, innumerable hands

Were ready, in a moment up they rarfld

WkVi. ^avaDife jiott;

"v^ide the Cckftial foile, and faw beneath
F

]1i'*vi°in3lsof Nature in thir crude

Conception ;
Sulphurous and Nitrous Foame

They found, they mingl'd, and with fettle Art,

Concofted and adufted they redth'd

To blacked grain, and into (tore convey 'd

:

i
5art hidd'n veins diggd up( nor hath this Earth

Entrails unlike) of Mineral and Stone.,

Whereof co found thir Engin and thai Bills

Of miflivcruin- part incentive reed

Provide, pernicious with one touch to fire.

So all ere day-fpring, under confeious Night

Secret they Hnilh'd, and in order fet.

With fiicnt ctrcumipedion unef

No*// when fair Morn Orient in Heavv peerd

Up rofe the Vidor Angels, and to Arms
The matin Trumpet Sung : in Arms they flood

Of Golden Panoplic, refulgent Ho'.t,

Soon banded • others from the dawning Hills

Lookd round, and Scouts each Coaft light-armed

Each quarter, to deferie the diflfnc foe, ( fioiire,

Where lodgd, or whither fled, or if for fight,

Jn motion or in alt : himfoon they met •

Underbred Enfignes moving nigh, inflow
But firm Battalion : back with Ipeedieft Sail

Zofhid, of CheruDitri the fwifteft wing,
Came flying, and in mid Aire aK.t\i ihttsxri'd,

Armc. WarriotHS, tvto& for Bgbt,the foe at \\xv.i k

Whom fled we th< iK
f
will five u^ long porfoic

This day, fear not his Bight | fo thick a Cloud
He comcs,and feui'dinhis face Ike
Sadrtfolmion andfecare : leteath
His Adamantine coat gird well, and each

He&ne, gripe &ft his orbed Shield

M Born
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m cevn or high, for thfe day will pour down, '

I conjecture aught, no drizlinglhowr, ' T
Bor

If , „ .

t
.

t

Bui railing llorm of Arrows barbd with fire.

So warnd he them aware thcmfelvcs, and foon

In order, quit of all impediment
;

Inftant without difturb they took Allarm,

And onward move Embattclld ;
when behold

Notdiitant far with heaviepacc the Toe

Approaching grofs and huge
5

in hollow Cube

Training hi -."dcvilifli Enginrie, ioptl*d

Oneveryfide wkhfhaddowing Squadrons Deep,

To hide ihe fraud. At interview both Hood

bile, but fuddenlySt head appeerd

Satsn : And thus was heard Comm^Jidifig loud,

Vmgu.irri, to Right and Lfftthc Front unfouldj

That all may fee who hate us, how we feek

Peace and compofure, and with open breft

Stand readie to receive them, if they like

Our oven ure, and turn not back pcrvcrfe -,

uethac 1 doubt, however witncls Heaven,

Hoav'n witnefs thou alfon, while we dilchargc

Freely our part • yee who appointed ftand

to as you have in charge, and briefly touch

What we propound, and loud that all may hear.

So fcoffing in ambiguous words he farce,

Had ended; when toRu>ht and Left the Front

vivided, and to either Flank retir'd.

Which to our eyesdifcoverd new and ftrangCi

A triple mounted row of Pillars laid

Oti \Vhceis(for like to Fillarsmoit they ftemd

Or holfew'd bodies mfa of Oak or Fin*

Wi:h branches lopt, in \\ ood m Mountain feUtfJ

Brafs, Iron, Stoat* mould, had nonhir mourn

VVithbidioiisoriSeeg^'consswidii
iv

A^-A i-r..
! iil-.iod, arid m his hind a Reed

St0qj4vavi»g
tip* with fire ;

white we iufpcnfc,

jfaffec? &>od whhin otirthoughi amus'd,

Nut long fitt ludden all at once thir R h

p«t fortMnd to a narrow yenrappii'd

ich niceft touch, [mmediace in a fla

[3 U: foon obfcot'd v.ith fmoaic, all HeaVn appeerd,

; .1 rholederp throated 1 i Rrhofc roar

L, li;v,.;eldwithou:ragious i

A;ia all her cntnils tore, c!ii
;

ale

. hirdeviHft glac,cbr:nd i hoi
•

; dHail

t Van Globe?, winch on tic '

:

tor Ho::

( <?; d, with fTici^-iipecucu rfo R&ote,

: at whom they hit, none tfiir feet might ffafikfj

Though (landing elfe as Ro< \ i,but down theyfeU

|
: thoufands, Angel on Arch-Angel rowl'd

,

The fooner for thir Arms, unarnfd they n t

Have cafily a< Spirits evaded (w\i\
(

;

By quick contra;, i nor remove
;
but now

;

Fon edillipauonMIov/d and fore'e roue
j

Nor fcrv"d it to relax thir ferried files.

What Humid tlicydo? if on: ; rutlit, repulfc

pcued, andinaeceni overthrew

PjubTd, would derthem yet more defpj/d,

find to thir foes a laughter j for in view

d rankt of -Seraphim another r .

Inpoftareto difpiode thir fec&nd tire

Of Thunder : back defeated to return

They worfrabherr'd. Sat in beheld thir plight,

And to hi- Mates thu; inderifioncaird.

O Friends, \vi -y tome not on thefe Vigors proud ?

Ereivhile they tierce were coming, and when . ,

To entertain them fair with open Fronc

M z And
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And Breftj (what could we more?) propounded^
Of compodcion, ftrait they chang'd thir minds, *

Flew off, and inro ftrangevagaries fell,

As they would dance, yet for a dance they fcc^j

Somwliat extravagant and wildc, perhaps

For joy of offcrd peace : but I fuppofe

If our propofals once again were heard

VVelhould compel them to a quick refult.

To whom thus Belial in like gameforu mood
Leader, the terms we fent were terms of weight*

Of hard contents, and full of force urg'd home,

Such as wemight perceive amus'd them all,

And ftumbl'd many, who receives them right.

Had need from head to foot well unde*ftand -

f

Not underftood,thib gift they hatfifbeiides,

They /hew us when our foes walk not uprighr."

So they among themfelves in pleafant vcine

Stood feoflfing, highthn'd in thir thoughts beyond

All doubt of Vi&orie, eternal might

To match with thir inventions they prefurtfd

So ealio. and of his Thunder made afcorn,

And ail his Ho ft derided, while they flood

A while in i rouble ; but they Itood not long,

Huge-prompted themat length, and found them an*

Againft ftieb hcliilh mifchier fie to oppofe.

: orthwiih ( behold the excellence, the power

Which God hatliiii his mighty Angels phe'd)

Thir Armsaway they threw* and to the Hills

( Tor Earth hath dlis variety fromHeav'u

Of pleafere IkaateinHilJ and Dale )

Light as the Lightning glimps they ran, they fleWi

jFromthir foundations loofning to and fro

Tbcj pluckt the fcaied Hills with aH thir load, ,

!,:.
...iV Waters, Woods, and by the fliaggieWJ* -

Book VI- I^VatltfC Soft. 1^5

Uplifting bore thto in thir hands: Amaze,

Before, and tcrrour fcisd the rebel Hoft,

When coming towards them fo dread they faw

The BbtHHO <rf *hc Mountains inward turn'd.

Till on thofe curfed Engins tri^ie-row

They faw them whclm'd, and all thir confidence

Under the weight of Mountains buried deep,

Themfelves invaded next, and on thir heads

Main Promontories flung, which in the Air

Came fhadowing, and oppreft whole Legions arm'd,

Thir armor hclp'd thii' harm, cru/h't in and bruis'd

Into thir fubftanee pent, which wrought them pain

Implacable, and many a dolorous groan,

Longltrugling*q^erncath, ere they could wind

Out of fu( h prifonTthough Spirits of pureft light,

Purcft at firft, nowgrofs by linning grown.

The reft in imitation to like Armes
Betook them, and the neighbouring Hill* uptore

,

So Hills amid the Air eneounterd Hills

Hurl'd to and fro with jaculation dire.

That under ground, they (ought in diftnal (hade;

Infernal noile • Warr ieem'da civil Game
To this, uproar ; horrid confulion heapt
Upon coniulion rofe .- and now ail Heav n
Hadgonto wrack, with ruin ovcrfpred,

Had not th' Almightie Father where he lits

Shrind in /lis Sanftuarie of Heav'n fceore,

Confulting on the fum of things, forefcen

This tumult, and permitted 311, advis'd ;

That his great purpoic be might fo fulfill,

'I o honour his Anointed Son avengd
Upon his enemies, and to declare

Ail gowe? on him transferred : wherce to his Son
1 h' AllelTor of his Throne he thus began,

M 3
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Effulgence of my Glorie, Son bciov'd,

Son in whofe face invifiblc is beheld

yifibly, what by Deiiiclam,

.And in whole hand what by Decree I doe, n

S.tund Omnipotence, two dayesare paft,

^wodayes, asweeorapttfCtbe day-' of Heav'a
SinceMh k/rW and bk Pqwws weni 6i ch to t:nic

,Xbcfc dilobedicnr; fortf hath beea ihir fi
t
!u

;

As likeliefi wis, when two iuch F0«s met a •(

.

Tor to chcmfcfves I left them, ar.d tbou knowft

EqoaJ in their Creation they wevc fonrfd 3

Save what fin hath impaird, which yee huh wrour

Infenfibfy, for I fuf end thir doom

;

Whence in perpetual fight they needsjBQft hft

Endless, and /:o foiutioji will be found ;

VVarr wearied i-atli pea found what Warr can do,

And to diforder'd rage let loofe the reines, ( m.

With Mountains as with Weapons arm'd , which

Wild work in Heav'n,and dangerous to themaine,

Two dayesare therefore paft> the third is Uanej
For thee I have ordain u tf, and thus farr

Have fufferd, that the Glorie may bethine

Of ending thi? great Warr, finccnone but Thou
Can end it. Into thee fuch Venue and Grace
Immenfc I have transfus a, that all may know
In Hcav'n and Hell thy Power above compare,

Aod this perverfe Commotion goverad thus,

To manifeft thee worthieft to b:- Heir
Of all things, to be Heir and to belling

By Sacred Unction, thy defer* cd tight,

po then thou Migbtieft in thy Fathers might,

Afccnd my Chariot, guide tocrapidWbcdw
Thai (hake Heav'ns bails, bring forth a!! my \v.

Bow and Thunder, my AJrniehtic Ara»

^ookVL ;fatatrftt Hoft

.rird on, and Sword upon thy pwffant Thigh •

£rfte**fa>><tf Darkncis
,
drive them cut

%tm all HeaVns bounds into the uticr Deep :

Tlfcre let them learn, as likes them, to deipuc

,M wdMeffiah his anointed King.

He faid, and on his Son with Rayes direct

Shon full, he all his father full expire

Ineffably into bis face rcceiv'd,

And thus the filial God sad anfacrmf; loake

O Father, O Supream of heavily 1 wooes

Iiri>,High . Kolieft, 1

ahoualwaycslecktt

To glorihc thy Son, I alwaft* tfeee,

As is mod joft • this I ray Giorie account,

My cx3hatM,riand my whole dels
>

That thou in mcVell plcastf, dec] rfttbywnl

Fulfilld, v .it to fulfil is all my b\tls.

Scepter and Power, cbygtv in;

And gladlicrlhall relign, m in the end

Thoulhalthc All in All, and limbec

Tor ever, and in nu< all whomthou lw' :

But whom thou hai I :
, I hate , nd ;

01 Oil

Thy terrors,; put t hy niiuiivJs on,

Image of thee in all thing-, a til foon,

Armd with tl; .- might, rid hcav'n of thefc tCMird

Tothirprepar'd ill : .lion drive vr-

To chains of datkneft, and eh' undying V- ,m,

Thai from thy jnft obediencecould revolt,

Whom to bey is happinefs entire.

Thenfliall thy Saints unmixt, and ft impure

Fair le; ., circling thy holy V
.
tint

Ulrfained /•/.:." IwtO thee iing,

Hymns of high praife, and I among them chief.

So hid, he o're bis Scepter bowings rofe

from the right hand of Glorie where he late,

M 4 ,\ni
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And the third facrcd Morn began ro fliine 1

Dawning through Hcav'n : forth rufl»'dwi
t f, ft

J
The Cliarioc of Paternal I Jci: k-, ( wi
FJa/hing thick flames, Wheel* within W!
Itfclf inftind with Spirit . but ivoyd ,;.. *JI

By four Cherubic fhapes, four Faces each ^
Had wondiou ,, as wiih Starrs chit bodies al]

And Wingfi were Rrt with Eye*, with Eyes the %-uJ
Offierii,and careering Fires between

j

Over tbirhcadsa chryiial Firmament,
Whereon a Saphir Throne, inlaid with pure 1
Amber, and colours of the (howrie A re!;. I
Hee inCeleftialPanoplie all armd I
O; radiant "Orim, work divindy wrm*glu

#

.Afcended, at his right hand VidcTHc- ' S
, Eagle-wing'd, bdide him hung his Bow

And Quiver with three-bolted Thunder ftor'd,

And from about him fierce EfTufion rowld
Of finoak and bickering flan e, and fpaiklcsdirc •

Arte [ed :vidi icn tboufand thouland Sainti, '

Fie onward came, farr off his coming Ihon, ' 8
And twentie thoufand ( I thir number heard ) I
Chariots of God, half on each hand were fees j

Flee on the wings of Cherub rode lublimc

On the ChryitallinSkie, in &phjr Tbrond.
Illuftrioos farr and wide, but by his own

|

Firfl fcen, them unexpected joy furpriz'd,

When :.e great Enlign of MeJftabbliZ'd
Aloft by Angels born, his Sign in Heav'n :

Under whole conduct Mubttel loon redue'd
|

His Armic, tiraimfus'd on either Wing,
j

Under thir Head in.bodied at! in one.

Before him Power Divine bis way prepar'd ;

At bis command the uprooted Hills rctir'd

Book vi. li^awfe ftoft* - \H
Each to his place, They hard his voice and went

juioi*, HcaVn his wonted facerencwd,

ArTjSuhfreftFioare»Hiil and Valley fmild.

Thi^.vhi^ haptefiFoa bw ftdod obdur'd,

And to rebellious fight rallied fhtr Powers

Jnfcnfatc, hope conceiving from defpair.

in hcav'nly Spirits could f'ucfa perverfenefs dwell r

Bat to convince rhe proftd wine Signs availe>

Or Wonder* move th obdurate to releni ?

They hard'nd more I
vhar might moft reclame,

Grieving ro fee MsGloric, at (height

Took envie.and afpiring rohishighth,

Srood reimbattcll'd fierce, by force or fraud

Weening to pr*4$er,andaileng vaiie

A gain ft God znaMtjftab, or to fail

In univerfal ruin Jaft, and BOW
To final Efittel drew, difdaining hight,

Or faint retreat ; u'hen the great Son of God
To aii bis Hoft on cither hand tbtw fpafcc.

Stand inil in bright array ye r here (land

Ye AngeUarm'd^iiii- day from Battel reft;

1 utlifui hah been your warfare, and of God
Accepted, fearlcfs in his rig ; -u>Caufe,

And as ye have receive! , fc have yedon
ttvinciblyj but of tbiseorfed crew
the punilhmcni toother fund belong?,

Vengeance «bis, or who! Ae appoints

;

Number to this dayei w©i k is net ordain d
or trralt!fode,ftand ondy and behold

Gods indignationon cbtfe Godlefspound
v BBce, noc you but mec they havedefph'd,

Y« envied agaicft nice isali tl h rage,

infetbe Father,*' whom in Heav'n fuprearn

n aod Power ind ( llorie apf taiw,

Hath
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Hath Iionoard me according fo his will,

bcreforeto mccchir doom he hath a/figVd

Th if they may have thir with, to trie witlnn.

.Battel which t&eftronger proves, they
all

Ox" I alone againft them, unce by lirength

T&ey iseafuMiaUfl of other excellence

Notcmuious, nor care who them excells -

Nor other ftrife with them do I vontfafe.

So fpake the Son, and intoterrour change
His c< "nance too fevere to be beheld

And full of wrauth bent on bis Enemies.

At once the Four fprcd out thir Starrie wings

With dreadful /hade contiguous, and the Orbcs

Of his fierce Chariot rowld, aswi^fe the found

Of torrent Floods, or of a naifierous Hod.
Hee on his impious Foes right onward drove,

Gloomie as Night j under his burning Wheels

The ftedfaft Empyrean fiiook throughout,

All but the Throne it felf of God. Full loon

Among them he arriv'd ; in his right hand

Grafping ten thoufand Thunders, which hefa

Before him, fuch as in thir Soulcs infjx'd

Plagues j they aitonilht all reliftance loll.

All courage j down thir idle weapons drop'd
;

Ore Shields and Helmes, and helmed heads he

Of Thrones and mighty Seraphim proltrare,

That v/ilht the Mountains now might be again

Thrown on them as a flicker from t)is ire.

Nor lefs on either fide tempeftuous fell

His arrows,, from the fourfoid-vifag'd Foure,

Diilinft with eye?, and from the living Whet"

Diflinft alike with multitude of eyes,

One Spirit in them rul'd, and eve i y eye

G.'ar'd lightning, and (hot forth pernicious fif*

Book VI. fcjljKlMfe ILOtt. .

accurft;that witberd all thir ftrcngth,

His Thunder in raid Volie, for he meant

Not to dcftroy,buc coot them out of Hsay'fl :

The overthrown he rais'd, and as a Heard

Ol" Goats or dmcroas flock together tbrongd

prove them before him Thunder-Itruck, purfu'd

Wirli tcrrci id with furies to the bounds

And Chryital wall of Heav'n, which op'ning wide,

Rowld inward, and a fpacious Gap difclos'd

Into the wanful Deep; themonltroir>fi

Strook rhem w*4iJiorror backward, but far woffe

lirg'd them bchintT^hcadlong themfdves thi y threw,

Down from the verge of Heav'n, Eternal wraush

Burnt after them to the boltomlefe pit.

Hell beard th
1

unfuffer.iblc noife, Hc!l faw

Heav'n ruining from Heav'n and wouk 1

hive fled

Affrighted ; but ihift Fate had caft too deep

Her dark foundations, and too fafthad bound.

Ninedaytt theyffeilj confoundedc^iroard,

And fetfctenfold confuiion in thir fall

Through hit wilde Anarchic, (o huge a rout

Incumherd him with ruin: Hcilat laic

Yawning icceavdihcm whole, and Ofi iheracios'd^

Heil thir fit habitation fraught with fire

Unquenchable, $he houfc of woe andpaine.

Disburdnd Heav'n rejoie'd, and foonrepaird

Her mural breach, returningwhence it rowld.
Sole Viftor from th'expulfion of his Fogs
Mvjjith his triumphal Chariot turnd :

Touk'cl him all his Saints, wholilent ftood
Eye \vi:ncikv uf hisAlmightie Ads,

VVit^
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With Jubilie advanc'd ; agd as they went,

Shaded with branching Palme, each order bii^ i

Sung Triumph, and him fung Vidorious Kino ^'-?

Son* Heir, and Lord, to him Dominion giv'n,
**

Worthicft to Reijjn ; he celebrated rode

Triumphant through midHcav'n, into the Courti
And Temple of his might ie Father Thron'd

On high: who into Glorie him receav'd,

Where now he Iks at the right hand of Wife.

Thus meafuring things in Heav'n by things on h-
At t! eqaefi, and that thou maid beware

By what is pall, to tlwef have revcal'd

What might have clfe to human Race bin hid-

The difcord which befel, and Warrj^Heav'n
'

Among rh* Angelic Powers, and tKTdcep fall

Of ihcfe coo iiigh afpiring, who rebelld

With Satan > hec who envies now thy (late,

Who now is plotting how he may feduce

Thee alfo from obedience, that with him
Bereavd of happinefc ihou maijft partake

His puniflimenc, Eternal mifcrie
;

Which would be all his folace and revenge.

As a defpitc don againfl the moft High,

Thee once to gaine Companion of his woe.

But lifl'n not to his Temptations, warnp

Thy weaker-, let it profit thee to have heard

By terrible Example the reward

Of difobedience 5 firm they might have flood,

Yet fell - remember, ^.nd fear to tranfgrefe.

--»*
. ?7i

k

the End of the Sixth Book;

Paradi

ftuadife Loft.

BOOK VII.

THE^RGUMENT.
Raphaels the reqneft of Adam relateshew and where-

f&rt this world was firft created} that Gody after the

expelling of Satan and hie Angtk oat of Heaven, dz-

ciardkte fleafureto create another World and other

Creatnres to dwell therein
; fends his Sen with Glory

and attendance of Angels to perform the vrork^ cf

Creation fei fix dayes: the jfagels celebrate with

Hymns the performance thereof, and his reafcention

into Heaven.

Efcend from Heav'n Urania* by that name
If rightly thou art call'd,whole Voice divine

Following, above th' 01} um Hiil I fomc.

Above the flight of ./ m wing.
The meaning, no: the Name I call : for thou
Nor of the Mufts nine, nor on the cop

Of old Olympus dwell'ft, but Heav'nlie borne,

re the Hills appcerd, or Fount .tin flow'd.

That*
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Thou with Eternal wifdoro didil convcric,

"Wifdom thy Sifter, and with her didft play

lq prcienccof th' Almightie Father, pioas'a

WiJi rliy Ccleftfal Song, Up led by tfiee

Into the Heav'n of Heav'ns I have prefum'd,

AnEarthh'c Gueft, and drawn Empyreal Aii

-

Thy teinpring; with like fafetic guided down*
Return mc ro my Native Element ;

Lead from tbis drying Steed unreind, ( as once

Bcllcropbo;;, though from a lower Clime)

Difmoumed, on th' Ah ian field I fall

Erroneous there to wander and forlorne.

Half yet remaincs unfung. but narrower bound
Within the vifible Diurna! $$xtty&f**
Standing on Earth, not rapt above the Pole,

Morefafe I Sing with mortal voice, unchanged

To hoarccor mute, though fad'n on evil dayes, '

On evil dayes though falfn, and evil tongues
5

In darknefs, and with dangers compaft round,

Andfoiuudc-, yet not alone, while thou

yVfcffk my ilumbers NSghi ty, or when Morn

Purples the Eaii: frill govern thou my Song,

Vratri.', and fir audience Grid, though few.

But drive fait off the barbarous dilTonance

Of Baccbiu and his revellers, the Race

Of that wilde Rout that tore the ThrMianHitd

In Rhodopc,wlcit Woods and Rocks had tares

To rapture, till the lavage clamor dround

Both Harp and Voice • nor could the Muff d«MN

Her Son, So fail not thou, who thee implores:

For thou art HeaYnite, thee aneropiy drcame

Say Goddefs, what enfu d w hen Rayhstl

The affable Arch Angel, had forcwam'd

Mitmby dire example to beware

BookVIL- 0wawfe iutfc

Ap ific, by what befell inR :x\

To >4" Apoftatesjcatt the like befall

In PaNwife to AJ*m or his Race,

Charg'd not to touch the inccrdifted Tree;

% they oraofgrefe, and flight that (bit comaudj
Socalily obey dan; I the choice

Of alitaftesclfetop . cite.

Though wandring.
:i £ve

The nlorie beard attentive, and was
With admiration, am! deep Mufe toheare

Of things (o high and ftrange, things tothir thongfe
So unimaginable as hate in Henv'n,

And Warrfo neerthe Peac- of God in blifs

fuch eonFSlSa^ but the evil foon

Driv'n back redounded as a flood onthofe
From whom it fprung, impoIEblc to mix
With Bleffednefs. Whence*^ repetfl

The doubts thatin his heartarofe s and now
led on, yet iinlefs, with defireto know
What neerer might concern him,

, tilts World
Of Heav'n and Earth confpicious 6rft began,

When.and whereof created, for hat caufe.

What within liden or without was done
1'aorc his memoric, as one whofe drouth ]

Yet fcarce allay'd ftill eyes the current ftreamc,

Whofe liquid murmur heard new thirft excites.

Proceeded thus to ask his Heav'nly Gueft.

Great things, and full of wonder in 0«t MKS,
Farr differing from this World, thou haft reveal'd

Divine interpreter, by favour fent

Dowafromthe Einpi rtan toforewarne
ustimelyof whai might elfe have bin our lofi,

Unknown, which hwnan knowledg could not ttvb 1

For which to the inlinuly Good we owe
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Immortal thanks, andhis admonifhment
Reccave with fojcmnepurpofe to obfcrvc

Immutably bis fovran will, the end

Of what wc arc. But fince thou hall voutfaf^
Gently for our inftruftion to impart

Things above Earthly thought, which yet cone

Our knowing, as to higheft wifdom iecmd,

Deign tydefcenu now lower, and relate

What may no lefs perhaps avaiie us known.
How firft began thisHeavn which we behold

Diftant fo high, with moving.Fires adornd

innumerable, and this whuh ycclds or fills

All fpaccx the ambient Aire wide interfiled

Jmbractng round this florid EartL^Si caufc

Mov'd the Creator in bis holy Kelt .

Through all fetcrnitie lb late to build

In Chtas^wd the work begun, how foon

Abfolv'd, if unforbjd thou main unfould

.

What wee, not to explore the (ecrets aske

Of his Eternal Empire, but the more
To magnifie his works, the j.kuv we know.

And tiicfgrcar Light of Day yet jvaats to run

Much of his Race though fteep> fafpcnfinHea/i

HeJd by thy voice, thy potent voice he hearts

And longer will delay to hcarc thee tell

His Generation, and the riling Birth

Of Nature from the unapparenc Deep;
< -r if the Starr of Eevning and the Moon
Hafte to thy audience, Night with her will bring

Silence, and Sleep liftning to thee will watch,

Or we can bid his abfeocc, till thy Song

End, and difmifs thee ere the Morning (hinc.

Thus Mam his ifluftrioas Gueftbefougbt*

Andtboi the Godlike Angel anfwerd wild*.

jj, ,vn. ftetaatfe 2,0(1. ..,„

Thkalfo thy request with cation askc

{ »ainc: though to recount Almigbueworka

\VlSQyotds or tongue of Seraph tas fugke.

Or hefei of raan ftrfficeto comprehend i

Yet wlv thou can I attain, which Lou may ierve

To cjorifiethc I w& inferr

T alfo happier. fJia.il not be withheld

Thy bearing, fuch Ommiffion horn above

Ibavercceav'd, to anfwer thy deQrc

OfknowW within bounds j beyond abtVuii

To ask, nor let thine own iiw<

Things not reveal'd, which th'i
,

OnelyOi ar,hath£uppteftinNighr,

To none coramwycable in Earth & Hi a :

Anough is ! fi 1 to fc trch and k flow,

Fut Knowledge is as food, and needs bo lefs

J!.::' Temper*] -ver A n .lie, tol

I:i nu'afarewhai thena maywelJ contain,

Oppreflesclfc with$urfet,ana foanti

VVifdora to Folly, as Nounfkmeni co \ ide.

Know then, that after i r from Meav'n

( So call htiD-, bright t "rue amidft the Hoft

Of Angela, then that Start the Starrs among)

I
fll with hisflaming LegtOBS through the Deep

nro his place, and toe great S q eturnd

iftoriouswirh his Saini .. th* Omni ..:

Eternal Father from liii Throne beheld

Thir multitude, and to his S m thus fpake.

Atleaftoor ( won I - ho though*

All like bnnfi If ::'• Ui QJ, by w aid

Tl . i acceffible bi •
- U

< 'i Dthu fopream, us dif|

He trailed to have)

Drew many, whom thn place kn re no mo.e-'
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Yet farrtbe greater pare have kept,- 1 fee,

Thir ftation. Hcav'n yet populous re. ainta

Number futfceient to poflefshcrRe

Though wide, and ihis high Temple to frequent
With Minifterics iw and folemn Kites :

Butleafthis heart exalt biai in thcharmc
Already done, to have difpeopl'd Hcav'n
My damage fondly decuul, I can repairc

That detriment, if fuel] h be to lofe

Self-loft, and in amoment will create

Another World, our of one man a Race
Of men innumerable, there to dwell,

Not here, till by degrees of merit raised

They open to rhemfelvesat lengthjj^rway

Up hither, under lojigobedienccfrTd,

And lan'i be chang'd toHeav'n, & Heav'ntoE-

One Kingdom, Joy and Union without end.

Mean while inhabit laxe, ye Powers of Heav'n,

And thou my Word, begotten Son, by thee

This I perform, fpeak thou, and be it don :

My overlhadowing Spirit and might wich thee

I fend along, ride for:!], and bid the Deep
Within appointed bounds be Heavn andEatrii,

Bo'.mdie!-, che Deep, becaufc I am who fill

Innnirade^nor vacuous the fpace.

Though I Docircumforib'd my (elf retire,

.ndpu tot forth my goodneft, which is iree

'1 9 -
I or nor, Neccfti ; and( bance

A tch not mec. a::d what 1 will is Fate.

So {pake . r Aixmghtie, and to what he fpata

Hk \\ or ', uie filial God tead, gaveeffed.

mediate tre t] K&t of God, inorefwift

Then time or m ii n i ,; ;' en lunnanears

C 3UOOI Wi: :;::;:
j

< of fpcech be fold,

-
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. 5o\old as '. I

hly no
i can reccavc.

G*^\triumph and rejoyeing was in H< av'n

WiK^fachwa§hetrd4ccl*r'dtfc tie iu ;1.

Gioriethcy lung to the iru >di :\

To fwore men, and in thir dwellings peace :

Gloric to him whole juH avenging ire

}hd driven out th' ungodly from his I i r ; ? i

c

Andth' habitations of chejoftj ro him
Gloric and praife, whoh- I had ordaind

Good out of evil ro c c, in dead

Of Spirits malignc a btircr to bring

Into thirv;u ant room, and I kj diffuic

His good to \J£orldsand nice

So fang the Hicra^ :

. Lie che Son

On his great Expedition now appeer'd,

Girt with Om: cnec, with Radiance crown U

Or Maj . ;.: Divine, Sai ience and Love

Immesue, and all his 1 ather in biro Ihon.

About hi* I
I

riumherlefsY.. :d
Cherub and erapb^ Potentates and rfc

And Venues, wii ..
I Spirit. ad( ing'dj

Frorathe Armonry ofGod* . rrefl ind of olef

lyri between two brazen Mountains! ig'd

Aj ainft a folemnday, baraeftat i,

Celc£Ual Equipage j
and now came forth

Spontaneous for within them Spirit !
I

Attendant on thii* Lord *. Heav'n op

Her ever during Gates, Harm : as found

On golden HiBges moving, to i.
i

The King of Gloric i i hia pe .. rrfiil Word
And Spirit coming to create now \\ rids.

Onheav*n!y ground they ft Ifrorathefli :c

They»view'dtbeval ioun b) 1

1

Outrageous t» a Sea, darkt waAcful>wilde,
u?
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Up from the bottom turn'd by furious windes

.And furging waves, as Mountains to affaulc .

J
Hcav'ns liighth, and with the Center mix thePo^

Silence, ye troubl'd waves, and thou Deep, ^
Said then th' Omnific Word ,

your difcord end

:

Nor ibid , but on the Wings of Cherubim

Uplifted, in Paternal Clone rode

F.ut into Chaos, and the World unborn
j

Vox C ti heard his voice : him all his Traioe

Fallow d in bright proccflion to behold

Creation, and she wonders of his might.

Then llaid the fervid Wheclcs, and in his hand

He took the golden Compaflcs, preparji.

In Gods Eternal (tore, to circumfertoc

1 llniverfe, and all created things

:

One foot he comer' J, and the other turn'd

Round through the vail profunditic obfeure,

And faid, thus fare extend, thus farr thy bound*,

'i bis be thy juft Circumference, O World.

Thus God the Heav'n created., thus the Earth,

Matter unforrn'd and void: Darkncfs profound

Covcr'd rh' Abyfs : but on the watrie calmc

His brooding wings the Spirit of God QUtfpKd,

And vital venue infas'd, and vital warmth

iiout the Uuid Mafs, but downward pui

rhe blaek rareareow cold Infernal dregs

erfe tolifes chenfonnded, thencongloDd

Li thi to like, the reft to feveral place

aned and between fpun out the Air,

. .nhfeli ballanc'i on her Center hung.

I cber be Light, faidGod, and fortbwitft U

,,beteai i Ui things,- quimeffencc pure

Sprung from th« Deep, and from bet-Native t»

It .
umietbroyg - airie gloom began,

- *
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car'd in* radiant Cloud, for yet the Sun

not. fhee in a cloudic Tabernacle
'

SWh* n'cl the while. God few the Light wasgood -

Ana ligbr fromdarki] I by the Heraifphere

Divided : J-ight the Day, and Doffcncfs Nighc

He nain'd. Thus was the firrt I
-
: :iy Ecv'n and Mom;

Nor paft uncelebrated, nor unliing

By theCel ial (Quires., when Orient Light

Exhaling firft from Darkncfs they beheld
^

Birch-day of Heav'n and Earth ; with joy and fhoot

The hollow Univcrfal Orb they fill'd,

And coucht thir Golden Harp?, and hymning piw.-'d

God and his works>Crea»u* him they fang,

Both whenir^Q: Eevning was, and when firft Morn.

Again, God laid, Ictthcr be Firmament

Amid the Waters, and let ic divide

TheW .iters from the Waters ; and God nude

The Firmament, CKpanfc of liquid, pure.

Transparent, Elemental Air, ditfc d

in circuit to the Bttermoft convex

Of' this great Round : partition him an J lure.

The Waters underneath from thofe above

Dividing l for a* Earth, fo he the World

Built on circumfluous Waters eaime. in wide

Cryttaflin Ouan,and the loud mifrule

(XCkwhtt remove, Jeaft 6<jw:e ci:treames

( lomiguoos might d*ft< rap< r the whole I oc

id Heav'n be nam'diih* Firmament ;
"> 'Lev;:

And Morning C&awtffung the fecond Day.

The Earth was fortD'<i»butmtbc W01 ibwyet

Of CVarers, ftabryonimraamreiiv Iv'd,

Appecr'd : over all the face oi Earth

M i
1 Ocomibw'4, not idle, but with .

e

;;

"olitic bimiGurfoft'aing all her Globe,

N 3
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Fermented the 21 Mother to con.eave

Satiate with geoi I raoi are, when God faid

Be gat in* \1 now yc W'a.crs under Hcav'u

Into one place, and let dry I and appeer.

Immediately the Mountains huge appeer
j

Enter;, l , and thit broad bare backs upheave
j

Into the Clouds, thir top* aicend the Skie ; I

So high as heavel the tumid Hills, {0 low

.Down funk a hollow bottom broad and deep

Capirfoi ted of Waters ; timber rhcy

Haifa
:

:

;xcipit:ince, uprowid

JLs Ire 1 Widu:! conglobingfrom the drie
i

J

r
:r

incryftal Wall, or ridge direft,

F< hHighttfae great cotnmj*^icDpre£

O-: the I i iuds 5 as Arums at cKccall

f Trumpet (Tor of Armies thou haft heard
)

Ti standard, fo the watrie throng,

Waverowli Ft« Wavp, where way thcyfooftj

Iffte* wuh torrent rapture, if through Plain?,

Soft-ebbing; nor \ i bftood them Rock or Hill,

Eut they, orunder grouiid, or circuit wide

With Serpen; errour svandring,f> j:,d
<'

irway,

Arc on the ;

:
. Oofe cbxp Channels wore

$

.lie. e'w God ha \ bid the ground bed;ie,

Ail but within tl ofe banks, where Rivers n&W

Stream, and perpetual draw thir humid trainc.

he dry Land. Eirtb-j and the great receptacle

Ofcongregated \A atershecaird Seas

:

• dfawthat is wasgood, and laid, Ler th' Eafi"

Put forth the vercl.m: Graft, Herb yielding SVei

And Fruit Tree yielding Fruit after her ktod;

Wfcofe Seed is in her felt upon the Ewh.
He kacefrdfud, w& n thebaic rth,iHltben

Dtfen and bare, udigbtlvj ungdernd, .

Book vn. #atat>ife Jlofl:. ig ?
Bought forth tW DendefCrafc, whofc verdure clad

H-r-Snivc I
]

:acewkhpieafant
; r,

ThS^Herbs of ev< ry lcaf
3 thu: fmi den flour'd

Op'ninn rhir various coloi:' . fed made gay
Herbofomfmellir- fi irce blown,

Forth Honrilh't thick the ciaftring Vine, forth em

The fmclling Gourd, up i

: eorme Reed

Embatrcll'd in her field: and the ! Me Shrub,

And Bufli with fnzi'd hair iropKcit : laft

Rofe a? in Dance the (lately Trees, and Ipred

Thir branches bong withe ions Fruit -

y
orgecotn I

Thirbloflbms-.with high woodi the Miteww nd
3

With tufts the vailic j wch fountain (iJe,

With bordersftwj he Rivers. That Earth ttflW

Seemdlike toHeav*n,a feat where Go4q might dwell,

Or wander with delight, and love 1 :<t

Her facred Ibades : though God hsdyetnoi - m'd

Upon the Earth, an I man 10 iiii the ground

None wasj but from the Earth a.. \-z

Went up and wa:crd ail the g on i each

Plant of the u Id, which e're i \ .* in -he Earth

God made, and every Her!), before ii grew

On the grecafttitHH God few that is was good.

So Eev'nand Morn recorded the rhffd Day.

Again th
4 Almightie i.

•
: I < there hi Light*

High in th
1

exparrfc of Heat en to divide

The Day from Night • and le* them be for Signes,

For Seafons, and for Dw ircKngYears,

And ler thcuibe h\ ;. as I ordaioe

Thir Office in th< Fkata tent ofHegv*R

To give Lighton the Earth ; and was fo.

And God made 1 great Lij great for il.ir ufe

"Ionian, the «;rcj a to have rule by Day,

The lefsby Night ifn met and n tfe the Starrs

N 4. And
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•.

•J

'Andftnlicrnintht: 1
; em n

To illnminai trtba and ftile chc (

;

In rhirvieitii ud :: , rgli
,

And
I

Fg 11 froraDarko fsw divide- God {,
jSarvcymg bis great \A thai itwasj

;

lor QiCeh ftial B irft the Sun
A ralgbtie S]>hearc h< fcmTdj ui lij fomBrft
Though ofEthereal Monld : chenfbrm'd ti.cY

Globofe, and 1 1 1

- magcatudc f Scam,
And fowd with Starrs the l\^u d [| (tas a field

:

Of Lighi by Farr thtgreater pure he took,

Transplanted froi btfrcloudic Shrtftc, ari placed

In the Suns Ob.nnu'cp-^uus to re<civ :

And drink the liquid Light, 6rra to ix^me
He; g ;iher\l beams,

.
\

. palate aowof I

'

Hirhpr as to chir I .. rain otl er suits

Repairing, in thir goWn Urns draw Light;,

And hence the Morning PJ met guilds her horn -

By ti:: -lire orrcfle&ion they augment'
Thirfmal] peculiar* though from (Hunan light

So farr remote, with diminution foen,

Krfi in his Eall the glprious Lamp v- f 1 d,

Regept of Day, and aii tb'Hor&on rottnd

Jnvcfied wiihbrighr ]*;^ - ^Jocopd lo-riMi

F . i
git tide tbr< ugh] feav'ns. h rode* the a

j

Dam ,
and the i

:

• befon hij u

Shedding fweec influence : le&brij hi the M
. uc a pefite in J - Id • eft wa fci

; mirror, witbfull i 1 e borrowing ber Light

1 . ... Iui :, forothc] lig!»i fhe needed w<\\t

fr. •': ;r vA])tcx
f

ari I liill th 11 diftancc kctj s

1 [\U ighr,rh< iintl.c Eail bcrtura fbeftriots,

•

' r>| d on Heav'ns gi :ai Asl< , and i.er lv

'
':..:. thcu&nd leffei Liehrs d -... iai holds?

11

Wi
>

VPiththonfend thoufand Srarres, that then appcettt
- Ogling ttw He rt : then firit adornq

WxSlin- b igfe iinariestha< SctandRofe,

C!;ui f'.cv-ning an [glad o ctfowod the fourthday.
i God laidj let the W - generate

j itbSj abtu
. [i ing Soulej

And letFowleflieabove the Earth, :" ings

Difplayd 00 the op'n .•>
rjt cH Heav'n,

And God created the greai A ial«, ndcach

Soul living, each that crept, which plenttoufly

The waters generated by thir kin^

And every Bird of wing after his kiode
;

And Taw thach good, find bh .'d than, fay ,

Be fruitful, multiply a and in the Seas

And Lakes and fanning Stri n . «:cr< fiil •

And let theFowli be multiply'don the Earth.

orthwiththe Sounds and Seas, each ; tkand

With Fric innumerable fwarrae, in Ucs

Oi I ift that v. rth ibir ! inn a id (1 i ing Scales

Glide under the greenWave, m ScuUes that oft

Bank the midSea: partfinaleof rttie

GraarftheSea m e I thir 1 I ire, and through Groves

Oi ( oral (bay
a
or fp< rring w ith qui mcc

show to the; fa coats 4 ithGoldj

Or in thir Pearlieftellsare; :. ttend

Moift nmi imentj or under . cks chii food

lojoti rd Armour w h : i ... >ih the Scale,

And nded Dolphins play: pw; hoeeof bulk

Wallowing unwtili ic n n mous in iliir Gate
Tempefl the Ocean: t! ereLevfjcb a

-•
I ol ii. ing ( -

. \:
,

: the I
feep

retcht like a Promo ic flcepa or fa immes,

I fecms ini ii Land, andafhis t rifle*

D av and at his Trunefc fp^ .

:

;^ 1 Sea.

idea
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Mean while the tepid C am, and Fens and Dioarcc

Thir Brood as numerous hatch, from the Egg-i

Burfling With kindly rupture forth difl los'd ^
Thir callow young, but feathsrd foon and fledgj

They fumm'd rhir Penns, and i oaring th' air fi

With dang defpj gronnd, under acloud

In profped- there th |lc and tin ork

On Cliffs and Cedar tops thir Eyric6 build •

Part loofly wing the Kegion, part more wife

In common, rang'd in figure wedge thir way,

:clligent offeafo&S* and fct forth

Thir Aierie Caravan high over Sea's

Flying, and over Lands with mutual wing

I tfing thir Sight; Co (tears the pruftSuCraw

Herannuai Voi : born on\Vindcs
;

the Aire

ats, as ihey pais, fann'd with unnmnhcr'd plm

From Branch toJHtacb the ? ;!er Birds witM

ScUc'dihe Woods, and fpred thir painted wings

Till Ev'n, nor th.cn she folemn Nightfngal

Ceas'd warbling hut all Right tttn'd hcrfoft by-

Others on Sil Lakes and Rivers ttailui

TJv-r down-.: Breft; the Swan with Arched neck

Between her white wing? mantling proudly, Roi

Her ftate with Oaric feet : yet oft they quit

The Dank, and riling on ft iff Pennons, tovvrc

The mid Acrea! skie: Otherson ground

m\W4 firm j the treiled Cock whole clarion*

The (Hem beora* andih* other who ;ay Trafte

Adorns him,co!our'd with the Florid hue

Of Rainbows an I Starrie Eyes. The Warersi

With Fifli repienifht, and the '

ire.with Fowk,

Lv/nim-; and Morn fotemea'd the Fife day -

The Si», and of Crc Eton lafl arofe

W«hEwni.>gHarpi m '

I ci«, wl hi Got»« .

Book vii* pavamic Eoft. i« 7
c|h Earth brin .hFoul!

ki[)^

Innuinerou-i living Creatures, pcrfct formes,
Limb'd and full grown; out of the ground u;> rofe
As from his Lai« the wiide Beaft where he wr( i

, Forreft wildc, in Tniekec, Brake, or Den •

Among the Trees in Pairs they rofir, they walk d i

The Cattel in the Fields and Meddowe* green ;

Tboferare and folfcarie, thefcin flocta

i'afturing ;kc, aod in broad Herds upfrrung.
Tbegraluc Ciods Caiv'd* sow half appcerd
The Tawfiic E3s^ pawing tog
His hind-.-i partt.tbenfpringsasl 4 froaBood*,
And tipaflt fiiake« hi B : tdcdniai ; tl e Oon e
Th ird, and theTygcr. as r iJc

Rifin
!
crural Earth above chem threw j

in Hi
.
cksj thcl'wi:'. Stag : >H3 til >d&d

Bare up his branching bead; fcari temoi
' twggeft horn of Earth opheav'd

tfa: Fk< theFlockl -.J b'carii-.grofc,

Plants: ami guou* between Sea and Land
The River Horfeaadfealie Crocodile.
Uoncecatne

| rch v. ever creeps the ground,
ir.feetor WofffBe

j thofewav'd thir limber fans

! or wings, and hiuiie;t Lineament* C«*A
In ail the Ltvwi ded of Somraen pride

Withfpots of Gold and Parple, azure and green.-

Thefe as a line thir long limenfi ndxtw,
Screaking the grog 'ilamious trace

5
norali

MinimsofNatBrej fomeol Serpen* kinde

hrousinlengt!) a ui corpulence tarolv'd
Thir Snakier d wings. Firft crept

th

ov



.TlieParfimonious Emmer, provident

Of future, in fmall room large heart cnclos'd, [^
l~r :•') of j'uft cqualitic perhaps ^\M
jjci - - j'oin'din her popular Tribes *
Qi Icie: fwarming next appeer'd

7; cetuat Feeds her Husband Drone

y }
an nil Is her waxen ( ells

\V I
:kv ftot'd : the reft are numberlcfe,

"A thou thfr Natures krtow'ft, & gav'ftthemNj

I edieftrotf) 'ted; nor unknown
*

.";:„• s. r. fiutl'lt Bcaft of all the field,

Of huge extent for -.lines, with brazen Eyes

And h; vt:tin terrific, though to thee

Not noxious,, but ob© :nt at thy calif*

Now Heav'n in all her Gloric flion, and rowld j

Her motions. as 1 he great k-Movers hand

I irft wheeld thir conrfe ;
Earth in her rich atria

Confammate loviy fmit'd 5 Aire, Water, Earth,

By] •, i, Ff/ii, J flown, was fwura,waswl

Frebaeot; andoftl fee day yet remain'd -

7

There wanted yet the ftei ork, the end

Of all yet don j a Creature who not >nc

And Brute as other Creatures, but endu'd

With Sanditte of Reafon, might ered

His Stature, and uprij with From fcrene

Govern therein fclf-kttawing, and from thence

Magnanimous to correfpond with Heav n,

But grateful to acknowledge whence his good

Defends, thither with heart and voice and eyes

Directed in Devotion, to adore

And worihip God Supream, who made him euro

Ofall his works: therefore tb< OW""01

Eterntl Father (
'!": J

Frefent) tuu>wiH*Son audibly fpake,

Book vn. #ataSifc &c£t x %9
Jxt us make now Man in our image, Man

I
tdjpiiliriide,afidi« them rule

. .cNlu: i'iihand I It of ?,

Jjeaft of the 1 ield, and overall the I :. h;

And every creeping thin tt a r ground.

This Cud, he formd thee, Ad -, Man
puii of the ground, and in thy m :h'ci

The breath of Life
5

in h own J .
|
.e hec

Created thec, in the Image of God
Exprefs, and thou bccamil a Hvii

Male he created thee, bur thy t . t

Fcniak: for Race
;

then blefs d kindc, and faid,

Bcfruufu!, nmajtiplie, and fiil th

Subdue it, and throughout Doi
Over Fifh of the Sea, and Fowlc of lire,

And every living thing that mov< :h.

:r rhu- . ted, for no

Is yet diftiiv.H by name, then e houkno
He brought thee into this delicious rrove,

This Garden, planted with the Trees of God,
Deiedable both to behold ai * :

;

And freely all tbirpleafant fruit for food

Ga c rhee, all fort? are here that all tb
1

Earth yields,

I rictie without end • but ol
1 he Tree

hich Lafted works known
|

f Good and Evil,

I bou imi'll not -

7 in the day thou eat'il, thou dt'ftj

Death is the penahieiffi - 1, beware,

Andgovern well thy appetite
I iftfin

*

' thee, andher I lack aire; tnc Death.
Here

: b*d hee, and alJ 1 si he had made
:.'

ail w » ei tirely good
;

Ev'n the Sixt day s

^ CI &0 . hi .
:=.... lit . . ; woi k

Oeiiftin uj rcturnd

Up
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Up to the)- tv'nol

'

Hcav'ii: his high abode, »|

Thence to bch old il
i new created World

Th addition efhi Empire, how it fl d **J
Inprofpecl from bis! brone, how good, howdi,,

Anfweringhi! H Idea. Upl ode
j

jPoUowd with acclamation and the I »und
j

Syrophonioniof ten tboufand Harpes that tuiui

Angelic banw&tesi the Earth, the Aire

Refounded, ( tbou remember'ft, for thou

t 9 f

R , „

The Heav'ns and ail the Conftellariom rung,

he Planets in thfec ftai ion HS'mng flood,

Wail the bright Pomp afcended jubilant.

Oj en.y< everlaftmg' lata, they fang,

^

0| .. ye Heav'fl*,yoar living dores • let in

jreat Create* ffom ho work returnd

... cut, bis Six daya work, a World;

Open, and henceforth oft , for God will dci

T ifitortthed^rogsof juftMcn

Delighted, and with frequent mtercourfc

I i- will (end his winged McS gers

On errands of fop sn»l Grace. So iung

The glorious Train afeending: He; Hem

TfcKopen'd wide berblazingJtertals, led

ToGodsEtermdhonfccUrecttheway^

broad §ad smpierode, whofedu i is Gold

Ai. iinem Starrs, as Starrs to thee appcer,

Seen in the GalafflC, that Milkic way

Which nightly asacircling Zone t!

;

oufrc ; i

PouderdwithStam. And now on Earth the

; cv'!tfngftrofesn£4». iol
'

l!!; ' l::1

Was fet,and twilight from the Etft came ox

lorerunningK », wfeenatthebo] biouw

OfHeav'nsii, feared top. th' Iwereal U

Of Godhead, fixt for everfirmandiufc, ^

The Filial unvU and late hi* tfo^-
VynJi hi eai Faihei( for he alio went
iMMe, yct.lnj ( inch pri V iJa f..e
HatG Omnipeel and toework ordaiad
Amh ,i end of all thin aodfromwoi
NewreftjRg bicjs d and hafowd the Seavfeh dsv
Asreflingonthatdayfromaflfiw, V
But not ii.hlentcholy kept , the Harp

'

Had work and refted not. the folcmn ;

'ipe
And Dulcimer, afl Organs of fwcei ftoV
All foundaenfiret by stringw< wiw
Temper dfoft Ttmines,intermut with

icc
Choral or Umfon

: of incenft Clouds
Fuming fronT* IdenCenfewhid the Monro:
( rcation and theSix dayea sets they fun*
Great are thy works, ftbwab, infinite

Jhy Power, whatth nghtcan measured ortongir
Relatethee

;
greaternow in thy return

"

™cn i»GiawA« ;,- tbeetbatdar
I

y ihandcrsmagnifi'dj battocreate
er then created to deftroy.

VV in impair thee, migbry ]
i ;,orbound

Fbj nptre? eaiHythei roudarrempi
jriti oftac and thir CounJ

i c

..:
d, while impiouflyth

.

rnee to dimuufl andfrom thee withd
•»-ihy worflupperv. Whofeekes

.'" '

•
bee, again purpofc ferves

themoreihyi .
: hi .1

™.0UUJ Jj^diVon. ice"cWit raorecood.

;

11 new-made World,ano
'

'

:; " wen xftrr, founded in .

u
-

'

'

; few. the < allies a:
I

• toftimi .- : r
'
s

Nam i
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Numerous, and every Starr perhaps a World

Of deftind habitation-, but thou know'll ^
Thir feafons: among tbefe the fear of men, *~\

Earth with her nether Ocean chxumms'd,

XI irplcafant dwelling pl.ux. Thricehappie men,

And fons of men, whom God hath tlras udvanc't'

Created in liis Image, there to dwell

And worfnip him, and in reward to rule

Over his Works, on Earth, in Sea, or Air,

And multiply a Race of Worfbippers

Holy and j'nit: thrice happle if they know

Thirlm, ifld , and perfevere upright.

So fnng they, and the Empyrean rung^

With HaSebdabs: Thus was Sabbath kept.

And thy rc< , ft thin'- ROW iulfi ll'd
. that ask'd

How firll this World and of things began,

And what before thy memorie was don

From the beginning, tiiat poftcruie

Informdby thee might know • ifelfe thou leek:!

Au «h t , no c furp a it i i ig h q i i i a i i i a e a fare, fay .

paradi

ParadifeLoft.

BOOK VIII.

THE A R G 11 M E N T.

f*tty mfwtrd, mdt ' to /.
i chrahtrth

mere m (hy tf k*m Mxm M. .-,, an*
tlcfirciis to detain Raphael, nUtcs to him n hs
remember'J fines h- mn € m t

his plmxtg

Par<ldif?s
!::'f t,:;l; iV:':/' : /, Has And

fit fociety,
.

.<.',
b [..

BkdifcttHrfewkktktjA .
•...:.•.•.;••

monitions rtyemd /.•;
.

i r.

T H E Angel ended a id in Ad i
• Eare

io ' \)\w left his wake, thai heS .,'

-

:.k

Th< • hthimftill fpeafcing, dill ftood fa to

rbena»new«
i tboftgrat illy repJid.

w Rat^banks fufficicnt, orwfa tt res ompence
Equal have] to render thee, Divine
Hyltoviai; v:h- ibro I.o. ely haftalltyd

thirft I hadof knowledge, uidvoutfafi

fliar
\

TMi
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This friendly condcfccntion torclatr

Things clfc by me unfearchablc, now heard

With WOftder, but delight, and, as is due,
j

With glone attributed to the high

Creator j fotnethinfl yet of doubt rcmaincs

,

Which oncly thy folution can rcfolve.

When .1 behold this goodly 1'rarnc, this World

Of Hcav'n and Earth conlilling, and compute,

'I hir magnitudes, tliis Earth a i'poi,a graine,

An Atom, with the I nmameni compar'd

And all her numberd Starrs, that feem to rowle

Spate, iucoruprehcnlible ( for fuch

Thir diftance argue.-, and thir fwift return

lJiurn.il )meerly tootfitiatc light "*

lonnd thisopacoos Earth, this pun&ualfpot,

One day and night • mail thir vail furvey

Ufelefs bciides/reafoning I oft admire,

How Nature wife and frugal could commit

Such difproporiiotls, with fuperfluotis hand

So many nobler Bodies to create,

Greater lo manifold to this one tile.

For a
.: ght appcers, and on thir Orbs i™pofe

Sm h Kitiefi revolution day by day

Repeated, while the fedeiuarie harth.

Thai better might with farr lefs corapafs mote.

Serv'dby moreaobie then her felf, attaincs

Her end without lealt motion, and ceceavei,

As Tribute frkh a fumlefs journey brought

Oftncocsoreal fpeed, herwarmth audhgnt;

Speed rodefiribe W !.o!e("W ifu»efs Nuo.be»-»--

C, ke oor Sire xndby his.counfnaoccftw

I
Hringoa audicnis thoughts abftrufe, whKb ^

I rrceaving where (be far retirdm bgu .

WkktowfiwC Majeftic from her leaf.
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And Grace that "won who fawiow'uhi,,;,- u iy
! .;unl went 1 wihaj rutoand Hours"

^lliow y pi'.•l'pcf
,

d > budandl)l-.)otu.

HerNufferiet t ij arbercoming fprune
And com hi by h or u tidance gladiicr grew.
Yet went fhe not, *s not with fuch diftourfe
Delighted, or not capable hen
Of what was high i fail pl( furc fhe reffl ,'d,

Adam relating fele Audsirefej

Her Husbifld the H lai. pretend
Before the Angel, am k

Choferaiber
,
(he 1, .• ukl interoris 1

Grateful dj^rtifiom and fulve high difpm c

With con/ugal < ircffes, fromhis]
Nor Word, alone pit her. ( ) when nu ei .-tow

Such pairs, in Love and mutual Hoi >m joyn'd?
With GoddefcMilce demeanour forth me went -.

Not unattended, for on bo sjQu .

A pr.inpoi winning Gj ices waited ftili;

And firotdabow bet (hoi Darn of d e

taw all Eyes to wifli her fttH in I t.

'•nd A'. iow 10 jfd/m'tdotAn \ os'd

Benevolent and feril thus repfi'd.

To ;;<k orfe 1 . 1 blame thee not . for Hcav'n
as the Book of G >d before i

: .-
fet,

AMureintoread hi mdrous W^rkyand learnc

lisSeafoas, Hours, or Dayes, ... Months, or Y« tres*

attain, whetfc •. Hcav'n move m Earth,

Imports not, if thou reck'nrig a, therefl
I loin Manor Angtlthi reat Aidiite<3

id wilely to Conceal and not dh olge

His fecrei be f< .,
. d hy them whoougbi!

Ratjier admire; or u they lilltu try

Conjecture, he bis 1 »biic or the Hcav'rs

O 2 Hath
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I fath kft to thir difputcs, perhaps to move

Hh laughter at thir quaint Opinions wide ^ K

Hereafter, wheatbey come to model Heav'n **-

;

And calculate the Starrs how they will weild

The mightic frame, how build, unbuild, contrive

To favc appecrances 3 ho\v gird the Sphcar

With Centric and Eccentric fcribld o're,

Cycle and Epuyde 3 OrbinOrb:
Alreadieby thy rcalbningihis I gueft,

Who art to lead thy ofspring, and fuppofeft

That bodies bright and greater iliould no; fervc

The left nor bi In. nor Heavnfuch journicsrun,

Earth fitting flail, when ihc alone rcceave^

The benefit : conlidcr fir ft , that Great

OrJJrighc inferrs not Excellence : the Earth

"'hough, in companion of Heav'njo final!,

N^r giillcring, may of folid good containe

ore plenty then the Sun that barren ihines,

Whofe venue on it fcif WOrkes no effeft,

i: to the fruitful Earth; there firftrcccavd

His beams, una ftfrt elfci thir vigour find.

Y. not to Earth arc uhofe bright Luminaries

( officious, but to th.ee Earths habitant.

nd for r!:e Hesav'fN wide Circuit, let «i fpeak

The Makers high nn ntfia nee; who built

fjsrei -.:., and bi&3 ! ftretthtoia fc farr;

, aj kooa lie Iweilsnot Uihis own
5

An ;

too Is . bun to 61),

I I | in -I:. .'.:• m irion* and the reft

Q;<kia'dforul 1 1 t» I. >rd beftfen u

The fwiftnefsof ihofc 1 irclcs attriho .

Though \ ambcrltfi to hia Umnipotence,

Taatw corporeal iubfti *couIda<jde
fl ;

^wJaliuoft-Spuitt i: mccihoi hi - l
-

"
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Q/ho (incc the Morning hour fet out from Hcav'n

Wticrg Godrcfidc;, and ere mid-day arriv'd

Ii W- Jo;, diftancc inexprcfltblc

By Numbers that have name. But this I urge.

Admitting Moti :nthcHcav;v.,toJlicw

Invalid that which tbee todouhtirmov'd
j

Not that I fo affirm, though fo it fcern

To theewho baft thy dwelling here on Earth

God to remove hiswayes from human fei \

Placd Heav'nfrom Earth fo farr, that earthly figbtj

If it prefume, might: erre in things too high,

And no advantage gaine. What it' the Sun

Be Ccntewfi the WorM md other Starrs

By bis .•: tractive venue and thir own
Inched, dance about liim various ro i ?

Thir w indriogconrfe now high, now tow, then Udf

Proj^ffive, retrograde,or (landing ftiil,

In fix thou fceft, and what if fey'nthto theft

Use Planet Earth»foftedfaft though ihe d,

InlenHbly chrei different Motion w?
Whi< h elfeto fcveral Spbeamhoa 1 afcribe,

Nfov'd rarie with thwart ob lines,

< >r favc cheSan i.i ; labour, a; .; '.h. t fwift

Nocturnal and Dtarnrf rhomb fapf I,

fnvifiblc elfe abov< all Srarrs,tfc • twefc

Of DayandNight; 1 hich needs 1
ki.vu

If Earth induftrious of her fetf fetch I *ay

Travclli g Eaft, and with he*
|

... - rcrfe

Fromthe Suns beam meet Night, her thei part

Still aroin msby bisraj . W - if that light
_

Sent from herthrow ;l the < i tranfpicu

To the tcrreftrial f

.!•: :ii
: :. ii, >h p .

fheby Ni ht

Earrin reciprocjiijf Landbei 1

,

O :
FeilcL
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Fcildsand Inhabitants; Her fpots thov iecft

As Clouds, and Clouds may vain, and Rain pro<^
Fruits in her fofc'nd Soile, for fonie to cate v "

Allotted there
;
and otbei Suns pe; baps

With chit aucndanr Moons thou uih defcric

Communicating Male- and Femal i ight,

Which two great Sexes animate the World,

Stor'd in each Orb perhaps with fome that live,

For fuchvau room in N.nure unpoffeft

By living Soule, defert and deflate,

Oncly to fhine. yet fearie to contribute

Each Orb a glimps of Lij t, conveyd fo fan-

Down to this habitable, which retames

Light back to them, is obvious to difpute.

But whether thus thcjGs things, or whether not,

- Whether the Sun predominant in Heaven

Rife on the Earth, or Earth rife on the Sun,

Hce from the Eaft his flaming rode begin*

Or Shee from Weil her \l\tnt courfc advance

With inoffenlive p.ico that fpinning fieeps

On herfoit Axle, while flic paces Eev'n.

And beares thee foftwith the fmooth Air along,

SoUicitnot thy thoughts with nutters hid,

Leave them to God abeve^biro few andfcucj

Of other ( features, as him pleafesbeft,

Whercrei plac'tjet himcifpofe: joy thou

In wh at hegiyes totbee, this Paradifc

And shy faire /. • Heav'n is for thee too high

To know what pafTesthere; be lowliewifc:

Think onclv what concedes thee and thy being-.

Dream not of ©tb« Worlds, whai Creatures**"

Live, inwbat (tare, condiiioo or degree,

Contented tint that fan bath beta rewaW

No: of Eauh oncly but of tfghefl Heav d.

'—

i
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To whom th\&j4d*m clccrd of doubt, vepli'd.

How fully haft thou fatisfid mce,pure

Intelligence of Heavn, Angel ferine,

And freed from intricacies, taught to live,

The caiieft way, IK* with perplexing thoughts

To interrupt the fwcet of Life, from which

God hath bid dwell farroff all anxious cares,

And noc molcfc us, unlefs we our fclvcs

Seek chem with wandring thought, and notions vain,

But apt the Mind or I and* oroave

Uncheckt, and of herroaving is no end *

Till watn'd, or by experience taught, flic learne,

That not y^knos/aL large of things remote

From ufc, obfcnre and tattle, but to <w

That which before us lies in daily life.

Is the prime Wikioiu, what i> more, is fume.

Or emptinefs,or fond impertinence,

And render* os in thing? that molt concern*

Unpradis'd, unorcpar'd, and (till rofeek.

Therefore from this high pitch Ictus defcend

A lower flight, and fpeakof things a: h.in.l

Ufefhl, whence haply mention may a* ife

Of fomthingnot unfeafonable to a k

By fufferance. and thy wonted favour dci J.

Thee I have heard relating what was don

Ere my remembrance : now hear nice relate

My Storie, which perhaps thou baft not heard
j

And Day is yetnotfpent j
iillthen thou Iced

How futtly todetaineth:e 1 devife,

Inviting thee to hear while I relate,

Fond, were it not in hope of thy i : :

For while 1 lit with thee, I feesi in 1 1 w?%
Aad fwecter thy difcoorfe is to my care

Then Froksof Palm-wee pleifanteft to ibirft

O 4
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And.hunger both, from labour, u the liourc
Of fweet repafl • they faciate, and foon fill

|

Though i>!eafanc 3 but thy words- with GracVlY
*"

Imbu'd, bring to thir fwcetnefs no fatietic. ^
To whom thus Raphael anfwer'd hcav'nly rook

Norarethyiips ungraceful, Sire or' men,
Nor tongue ineloqucnt

5
for God on thee

Abundantly bis gifts hath alfo pour 'd

Inward and outward both, his image fairc:

Speaking or mute all comlincfs and grace
Attends thee, and each word, each motion forma
Nor left think wee in Heav'n of thee on Earth
Then o! our fellow fervant, and inquire
Gladly into the waves of God with ManT
For God wc fee hath honour 'd thee, and fct

On Man his Eqoal Love : fay therefore on •

For I that Day was abfent, as befell,

Boand on a ?oyage uncouth and obfeure,

Fair on excuriion toward the Gates of Hell
; ,

Squar'd in f'uii ] .e^ion ( ftich command we had ) f

To fee that none thence iffu'd forth a fpie,

Or cnc^iie, while God was in hii work,
I ..t hee incenlfc at fuch eruption bold, 8
Ddliutf: i with Creation might have mixr. 9
Not chat they dor(I without his leaveattempt, j

But us he fends upon his high beheils 1
For (late, as >vran King, and to enure

Our prompt obedience. Faft wc found, fall diet

The difmal Gates, and barricado'd ftrong;

T,-.t lung ere • :.: .pproachii);, .'.eard within

Noife, other then the found of Dance or Song,

Tor;;: ;-.:.a;:J i ;:;d hmcnr, and furious rage. ~^H
Glad we retui up to thecoaftsof Light

jSabl-..: '. lie, iiing; fowc h.ui mchargc.

Bookvm. ^aramtc 2Utt, zoi

B^t thy relation now • for I attend,

Pica^d with thy words no lcf> then rhou with mine.

.So tfakt the Godlike Power, and thus our Sire.

Tor Mm to cell how human Life began

fs bard |
lor v/ ''° Nmfelf beginning knew ?

DdiTC With thee (till longer to converfe 1

Indue "d mc. As new wak't from foundeft lleep

Soft on the flouric herb I found m I led

In Balmie Sweat, which: his Beamestttt Sun
Soondri'd, and on the rcaking raoiftui I Ted.

Strait coward Heav'n my wo Irtng I
I urnd,

And gaz'd a while the ample Skie. till rais'd

By quick i^incUvemoiio;; Dp I fj rung, '

As thitherward endevoring, an

ood on my feet
j about mc round I faw

Hill, Dale, and lhadic Woods, andfunnic Plaincs,

And liquid Lapfeof murmuring Streams • by ihcfe,

Creatures that Kvd* andmovd, andwalk'd.orflew,

Bird i n the branches warbling; all thing* Imil'd,

With fragrance and with joy my heart oreflow'd. :

y felf 1 theo p:rus*d, and Limbb .
: -rob

Surwv d,and fomttttnc SBtj and fomctimca tm '

With (apple joints, and lively vigour led

;

Bat who I was, or where, or from what uufe,

Knew notj to fpeak I iri - . and U I h 'pake.

My 'I'oi: obcy'd and readily could ie

What ere 1 faw. Thou Sun . faid 1 , hire Light,

A ! thoueniightnd Earth, fofrcfh and gay,

Ye hills and Dales, ye Risers, Woods, and Puiiuv.

And ye that live and move Fair C t tture;, tell,

•

e, how may I know him, h :
: --tore.

Fro>
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As thus he fpakc, each Bird and Beafl behold

Approaching two and two, Thefe cowring
10VJ „ ?L

With blandilhment,cach Bird ftoop'd on hi${jjfo9

I nam'd them, asthey pafs'd, and Onderftood

Thir Nature, with inch knowlcdg God endu'd

My fudden ^pprehcnlion : but in thefc

I found not what mc thought I wanted (till

.

And to the Heav'niy vilion thus prefum'd.

O by what Name, for thou above all thefc,

Above mankinde, or aught then mankijide liigher

Surpaffcft ferr my naming , how may I

Adore thee, Author of this Univcrfe,

M ail this good to man, for whofc well-being

Soamply , and with hands fo liberal

Thou hail provided all tilings : but with nice

I ice not who partakes. In folitudc

Whathappinefs, who can enjoy alone,

Or all enjoying, what contentment find ?

Thus I prefumptuous 5 and the vilion bright,

As with a finite more bright'nd, thus repli'd.

What caS'ft thou folitude, is not the Earth

With various living creatures, and the Aire

Replcniiht, and all thefe at thy command

To come and play before thee, know'il thou not

Thir language and thir wayes, they alfo kfiow»

And rcafon not contemptibly
;

with thefe

Find paftime, and bcarc rule- thy Realm isiar^

So fpake the l?n:verfal Lord, and feem'd

So ordering. I with U ave offpeech iraplofd,

And humble depr. cation thus repli'd.

Let not my words offend t\ h e ,Hcav'nly Power,

My Maker, be propitious while Ifpeak-

FbihhouiKvtmademe here thy/ubftitute,

Andthefeinfc«oarferrbcneathmcict?

Book vin. j&atamfc lloft.

fiaottg unequal what focictie

Canto, what harmonie or true delight?

VVhiclr.'iiufi: be mutual, in proportion due

Giv'n and recciv'd ^ but in difparitic

The oneintenfc, the other ftill retails

Cannot well fuitc with either, but foon prove

Tedious alike : Of fellowship I fpeak

Such as I feek, fit to participate

All rational delight, wherein the brute

Cannot be human confort • they rcjoyce

Each with thir kindc ? Lion with Lionels ;

So fitly them in pairs thou haltcornbnui •

Much left <ap Bird with Beaft, or 3
: ilh with Fowic

So well convcrfe, norwith the Ox the Ape*
Worf then can Man wkh Beafr, and leaft of all.

Whereto th" Almighty anfwerd, not difplcas'd*

A nice and funic happinefs I. lee

Thou to thy fclfpropofcftj in the choice

Of thy Aflbuaies;, Adam* and wilt talte

Nopleafure, though in plcaiure, folitarie.

\\ hat thinkft thou then of race, and this my State,

: 1 1 to thee diffidently pofleft

Of h inefs, or wax f WOO am alone

From all Eternitic far none I know
Second to me or like, equal much left.

How have I h whom to hold converfe

Save with the Creatures which I made, and ihofc

To me interiuur, infinite defcenta

Beneath what other Creatures arc to thee ?

Heceas'ds 1 lowly anuwr'd. To attain*

The highth and depth of t&y I Vernal wayes

iman ttaughtj cor:-.; ftiorjr< suprcam of tbtngsj

ThotJ in thy fell arcpafet, and in 1

i • no deficient* fbawd ; not fo is M : >

B
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But in degree., the caufe of his defne

By converfatloft with his like to help,
J^_

Orfolacchi d*fe&9; No need that thou x
Shonldft propagat, already infinite

$

And through ail numbers abfolutc, though One.

But Msnby uiinih'-r is u> maniiclt '

His (ingle ii- liation, and beget

Likeof his like, his Image raukipli'd,

la oniric defective, which requires

Collateral teWj and deorcil atnitfe.

Thou in thy fccr*<« although alone,

Befi with thy fell" in'i umnanied, feek'il not

Social connuunii a 'ion, yer fo pleas'd, ^
Canft raifc thy C - ettbtc to what highth thotiwi

Oi; Union or Coiimiiuiion^deiri'd
;

I by converting cannot thefe creft f
Fromnrone, nor tntbiru w«jcomplacence fioi

Thus lemboltfnd (pake, ana freedom os'd

Permiifive, and acceprunee feairtd, which gain'd

Thisanfwcr from the grati, us voice Divine.

Thus fair to try thec, Main, I was pleas'd,

And finde thee knowing not ofl^a::* alone,

Which thou haft rightly nariul. but of thy 1 c If,

Ex-preiring well theYpirii within thee free,

My Image, not imparted to the Brute,

Whofc leliowiiiip therefore unmeet for thee

Good reafon was thou freely fhouldft diflike.

And be fo minded ftill j 1, ere thou fpakit,

Knew it not good for Man to be alone,

And no ftich companie as then thou fow'it

Intended thee fur trial onely brought,

To fee how thou could ft fudge of \ and meet.

What tux: 1 bring (hall pieafe thee, be aflur d,

Thy likcnc&j thy fit help, thy other id,

0ook vin. #ara&tfc£o(t 107
Tiff vvi!!i aaS^y^ thy hearts defir*.

ycc ended, or I heard no more, for now

My catffiiv by hisHcav'nly overpowerd,

Which II had long flood under, ftrcind to the hiqtuh

In that celeilial Collocjuic fubiime,

As with an objeft that excels the fenfe,

Dazl'd and fpcnr, funk down, and fought repair

Of Q«p, which initantjy fell on me. adftf

By Nature as in aide, and clos'd mine eyes.

Mine eyes he clos'd , buc op'n left the Cell

Of Fancieflqp internal light, by which

Abftra win atranfc methought I few,
Tbougb fieepiog, where I Jay, and ftw I e foape
Still gloriotU before whom awake I : ood -

Who Hooping op'nd my left fide, and took
From thence a Rib, with cordial fpi] in warme ;

And Life-blood fhx;unmg frcfli^wu. - .- -wound,
But fuddenly with iiclh rill'd up and hcal'd :

The Rib lie formd and fa(hond with bis hands

;

Under his forming hands a Creature grew..

Manlike, but different Sex. fo lovly faire,

That what feenui fair in all the World, iecmd novr

Mean, or in her fummd np3 in hcrcontaind

And in her look
, ! bii bfrom :h:u time iflfusd

Sweetucfs into my heart, unfelt before,

.nd into ail cbii I >m bet Aire infpir'd

The Ipirii of I >vcsmd amorous delight.

Sh» and left me dark, Iwak'd
To find her, or for even i deplore

I lev lofs, and M&er plcaforestail abjure s

V 1 1 ;i Qui of hope, behold her, not f.irr off,

Sued ; in my dream, adorad

. : wbi I
. '.rth or 1 Icavcn could bellow

To D --.miablc: On (he came,

fed
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Led by her Hcav'nly Maker, though unfecn,

And guided by his voice, nor uninlormd

Of nuptial Sanelitie and marriage Rites :
j

Gface was in all hcrfteps, Hcav'n in her Eye,

In every gelture dignitie and love.

1 over joyd could not forbear aloud.

Th« turn hach made amends •, thon haftfu

Thy words, Creator bounteous and benigne,

Giver of all things faire, but fail clt this

Of all thy g«As, nor envicft. I now fee

Bone of my Bone. I-ldh of my Flcfli, my Self

Before me •, Womsn is her Name , of Man

Extracted j foi ttriscaufe be (hall forgot

father and' Mother, and to his Wife adhefe -

And they (hall be one Fteftj, one Heart, one Soul;,

She beard me thus, and though divinely brwjf;

Yet Innocence and Virgin Modciiie,

Her venue and the corocienee of her worth,

That would be woo'd, and not unfoughtbe won,

Not obvious, not obtruiive, but retird, iX
The more cklirable.' or to fay all,

Nature hcrfelf. th ugh pare ol'iinhji thought,

Wrought in h.er (o. that feeing me, iiietunVd;

'I follow'd her, (he wdbat was Honour knew,

And with obfequiou ijeftie :>r-prov'd

My pleaded pafoft. Td the Nuptial Bowie

J led her blulhjng like the Morn :
all Hcav n,

And happie C Leilariom on that hourc

ShedthirfefeAeuinauenee; EheEari*t

Gave iign of graiulation, and eachhnl •

Joyous the Bird,, IVeH. Gales and gcmleAius

Whifper'd it to the Woods, and from rbifWHj

Difporting, till the mum B«d of Nigtu ^

eLoft.

BOOK IX.

THE ARGUMENT.
Satan (u - compafi the E.u-.h, with n '.ted [tale

returns it a mist by Nt into Partd^e, outert into

the Serpen fioefiqg. Adam am*Eve .>'.- Mom
\

g»forth to thtr labours, u i'.ve propofe; to 4

vifcveml places, each labouring Apart : Adam <

[era snot, Pledging the danger^ Itfi that Enemy, t

whom they were forewtrrid
i
fhould mtemfth

alone: l\vc loath to bet: lot not cucun; .r or

firm enough* itrgts her goin fi-

rm* to make tryd of her Jbength-, .'.dim at Ufi

yields : The Serfem finds her a o> - ; hu fitbtil ap-

proach, ji'-jl gazing* then [j:-
'

• with KUthfitt*

tery extoJllag »e above Ml other Creatures. "

wortdr

Eve

certamTree in the Gm v dtt*md tatth to .

eh

WtdReafon, aHth.it -void of both ; Hxtnfmwi**
P 3
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to bring her to th.it Tree, And finds .<; to be tfe
~.

of Knowledge forbidden: The Serpent now

O

UU brings him of the Fr*it, relates what pfr/j^,

/jf/- fo cut thereof : Adam .:,' pVjf amaz'd, but &,

they jQel^to cover thin
;

^-, then fall t0 _

once and Accufat io>> of one Antther.

NO move of talk where God or Angel Gud

Wirh Man, ab with his Friend, familiar c: j

To lit indulgent, and with him partake

Rural repali:., permitting him the while

Ver.i m difcourfe unblam'd : I now muft change

Thole Slpres io Tragic j foul diitruft, and breach

Difioyaion the pan ofMan, revolt,

And diiobedience : On the part ofHeav'n

Now alienated, ditiancc and diitafte,

A-i je*afid iu it rebuke, and judgement giv'n,

That brought into this Worldaworld or woe.

Sinue and her Shadow Death, and Milcrie

Deaths Harbinger : Sad task, yet argunic ;•

Not left but more Heroic then the wrauth

Of item ylchules on his l-'oe purfu'd

Thrice 1 ugitive about Troy Wall . or rage

Of TMrmti for Lavii:i,i difefpous'd.

Or NeftMtft trees fate's, that Io long

Perplex'd the Ground Cythettds $°» 5

2f anfwcrable ity k I can obtaine
_

OfmyCeldlialPatronefs
;

who d pes

ok ix. ^atatntc Hoft. n'$

Htr nieiuiy ^-^ u"im Plor
'

d
/ , -

4 N litotes to me ilurabnng, or incites

V^wu^remeditatedVerfc:

Sin c SfttliSubjeft
for Heroic Sang

i'le.s'd me long enroling, and beginning Ute

j

Mot feduloos by Natore to indue

Warrs, hitherto the oncly Argument

Heroic dceoVd, chief raaiilrie to diflcrt

With long and tedious havoc fsbl d KntgUf

In Battels feignd -,
the better fortitude

Of Patience and Heroic Martyrdom

Unfung , or to defcribe Races and Games

Or tilling Furniture, emblawnd Shields,

Imprefes quaint, Caparifons and Steeds^

Bafes andtinfel Trapping* gorgious f*W*
MJoaftindTorneamenr, then maru ridft*

Servd up in Hall with Sewers, and Senell.il.

,

The skill of Artifice or Ofti.c mean,

Not that which juAly gives Heroic name

ToPerfon or to Poem. Mec ofc thele

Norskiud norftneKow. higher Argument

Romanies, fuftkient of it ieli to ra.ic

That name, unlets,an age too hue, or cold

Cliiu.it , or Years damp my intended wing

Dcnrcft, and much they may .dull be inn.u,

NotHerswhebringtunighdywrnyLar

The Sunwasfunk, and alter hum. ta»

Of Helpers, whole Office is to bring

Twilight upon the Earth, (liort Arbiter

TwisTDay and Nighr.and no^ from end to en

K.^sHamiphcrc-hadve.ldtheHor. nan-.

VthenS«*» who late fled before tbetbreaK

Of Gabriel oat of Eden, now improvd

\* medhated fraud and malice, bene

P 4.
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On man? dcfiru&ion, maugrc what nu&ln hap

Of heavier on bfffifelf, fearlefs rcturnd, ^ I

By Night he fled, and at Midnight rcturn'd

From comparing the Earth, cautious of day
Since Uriel Regent of the Sun defend

His entrance, andfoKwarnd the Cherubim

He k ircl'd, four times crofs'd the Carr of Nigln

Fi nil pi u' to Pole, travel ling each Colore*

On theeighth rcturn'd, and on the Coaft avcrfc

From entrance or Cherobic Watch, by fteahh

Found unfufpefted way . There was a place,

Now not. though Sin, not Time, firft wraught

Mn.Where 1 «rrw at the foot of Paradife

Jnto a Gulf iboi under groand, rill part

Rofe 0| A Fountain by i be Tree of Life •

In wipfe the Rfaer funk, and with it rofe

Satan involv'd in riling Mi ft, then fought

Where to lie hid ; Sea he bad fcarcht and Land

From Eden over Pomus, and the Poole

M*om> up beyond the River Ob -.

Downward as fair Amunic; and in length

Weft from Qromes I o t lie Ocean barr'd

At Dxricn, thence to the Land where Howes

Ganges and }.. u \ thus the Orb heroam'd

With narrow fearch ; and with infyeftioa deep

Coniider'd every Creature, which of all

Molt opportune might fervc his Wiles, and found

The Serpent autleli Bead of all the Field.

Him after long ck:ba*c,irrefoluie

Of thoughts revolv'd, hib final fentence chole
.

Fit VcHcT, iutcit &np of fraud, in whom

Book ix. t&atamfe Holt*

To* thM«k feggeftionshide

riNlbar, :

.
iM foriothewib Snake,

. ,, , fleights none vmld UBpicioos mark,

rom ]
ind native fflttletie

pri ing, which in other Bean's obferv'd

Doubt might beget or' I )iabolic pow'r

j\
;

:ivc .iiin beyond the fin >f brute.
_

r ;i - he relblv'd', but rir
;

t from inward griefe

Hisbnribngpaffion into plain;? thus poui'd:

O Earth, how like toHcav'n, if not prefcrr'd

More juftly , Seat worthier of Gods, as built

With fecond thoughts, reforming what was.old .

Lor what God. after better worfe would build ?

TcrrcUriafHcavn. danc't round by other Heav'ns

That Ihine.yet bear thir bright officious Lamp.,

Ught above Ligl t thee •:, adeems,

In thee concentring all thir precious beams

Of hi red influence : As God in Heav'n

IsCenter, yci tttndi Iftatt.fotl a

Centrifigi ftfroffl ail vhofe Orbs • in thee,

Not in rherafctoes aB thir known verroe appeeM

Productive in Hal), Plant, and nobler birth

Of Creatures animate wkh gradualUfe
,

Of Growth.Senfc, Reafon, all frnnnVd upmMaj.

With what d. light could I have walkt thee round,

If ] could joy "in aught, facet interchange

Of Hill, and Vallie, Rivers, Woods and Vlair.es

,

Now Land, now Sea , and Shores with ForreftcrowiK*,

Rocks, D . and Caves j
but 1 in none of tbeic

Find place or refuge • and the more l lee

Vlcafurcs about me, 10 much more I feel

Torment within me, as from thchatclul tiege

Of contraries 5 all good to me become-;

Banc* and in Heav'n much worle would be my Itai*
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But neither here feck I, no nor in Hcav'n

To dwell, unlets by mii'.iring Hcav'ns Supream* '

Nor hope tobemyfelf !ef. roiferable

By what I feck /but others to make fuch

As I, though thereby worfc to me redound :

Foronely in deftroying I find cafe

To my relentlels thoughts 1 and him dcflroyd,

Or won to what may work his utter Iofs

,

For whom all this was made, all this will foon

Follow, as to himlinkt in weal or woe,

In wo then j that deitru,'lion wide may range
:

To mee (hall be the glorie fole among

The infernal Powers, in one day to have marr'd

What he Almgkie dyl'd, fix Nights and Dayi

Continu'd making, and who knows how long

Before had bin contriving, though perhaps

Not longer then lince I in one Night freed

From fervitude inglorious welnigh half

Th' Angelic Name, and thinner left the throng

Of his adorers : hce tobeaveng'd,

And to repaire his numbers thus impair'd,

Whether fuch vertue fpent of old now faild

More Angels to Create, if they at leaft
\

Are his Created,or to fpite us more,

IX; ci mind to advance into our room

A Creature form'cl of Earth, and him endow,

Exalted from fo ba|e original,

With Heav'nly fpoils, our fpoils : What he dot*

He effe&cd ; Man he nude, and for hiin built

Magnificent this World, and Earth his feat,

Him Lord pronounc/d, and, O indignme .

Subjected to bis ici vice Angel wings,

And flaming Miniilcrs to watch and tend

Thir canhy Chair;. Of thefe the vigilance

$ataftitc Holt

.

•

gooklX. ^ataouc jlmc. ^9

I fad, and WJ ^ thu* wra P t in mi:;

Of KA™% vapor glide obicure ndm
I,, every luft and B^kc, whet < p may hnde

The Serpent llceping, in whole mazic toulds

To hide me, and the dark intent I bring.

O foul dcicent ! thai I who erftcontended

With Cods to lit the highett , am now cor.itrsind

i[0 a Beaft, and I
with bcftial fiin e,

This effence to incarnate and imbrinc.

That to the highc of Dckie afpir'd
5

But what will not Ambition and Revenge

Defcendto? who afoiresm iownaslow

A.s high he foard, obnoxioui firft or ta&

To bafefl tfRngs. Revenge, at firft though Iwecr,

Bitter erelong back on it felt re« ;

Let it • I reck not, fo it light well '4,

Since 'higher I fall Ihort, on him who next

provokes my envic, this new favorite

Of Hcav'n, this Man of Clay, Son or defpite.

Whom us the more to fpite his Maker rais d

From duft 1 fpite then with fpite is beft repaid.

So faying, through each Thicket Danck or Dnc,

Like a black mill low creepii^;, lie Iveld on

His midnight fearch, where fooneft he rmgbl hr.ue

The Serpent : him fait fleeptflg feoft be tound

In Labyrintbol many a round feif-eowid,

His head the midft* well ilofd with mule. Wiles:

Not yet in horrid Shade or dilmal Den,

Nor nocem yet, but on the graffie Herbc

fearlcfs unfeard he fiepl : W at bis Mouth

The Devil i-nteid, and his brutal fenlc.

In heart or head, poffcfting loon jnlpil d

With aft intclligential ; but Ins lleep

Du^bd8ot;waK»gaofc^approacbflf^>rflj

V



Now when a- facred Light began todawne

In Eden on the humid 1 loins, that breathy

Thir morning incenfe, when all things that bre

From th' Earths gfcat Altar fend up filent
p [i

'

From th' Earths gwnt «»»* «••« ..,

To the Creator, and Im Noftnlbfill

With grateful Smell, forth came the human

p

a j t

And folnd thir vocal Worlhip to the Quire

Of Creatures wanting voice, that done, partafc

The feafon, prime for fwcetefl Seats and Aire?

.

Then commune liow that day they beftnuy
p I

y

Thir ^rowing work: for much thir work ou;g
r
.

The handv difpatch of two Gardning fo wide.

And Eve firil to her Husband thus began.

AiUm, well may we labour dill to drcfr

This Garden., dill to tend Plant, Herb and Flour,

Our pleafant task cnjoyn'J, but till more hand*

Aid us, the work under our labour grows,

Luxurious by reftraint ; what we by day

Lop overgrown, or prune, or prop, or bind,

One night or two with wanton growth deride;

Tending to wildc. Thou therefore now advifc

Or bear what to my minde firft thoughts prefer^

Let us divide our labours, thou where choice

Leads thee, or where mod needs, whether town.

The Woodbine round this Arbour, or dircft

The clafping Ivie where to climb, while!

In yonder Spring of Rods WWOTK
;,

With Myrtle, find what to redrefsu! Noon:

For while fo near each other thus ail day

Ourtaskewechoofcwlut wonder if foneK

Looks intervene and funics, or objeft new

Cafoal d-fcourfe draw on, whichWWW
Our dayeswork brought to IU4e, though» *

B i . #aratrtfe floft: m
.Towl.^nnrH-anfwcr^^«thusret«rnU

coftftfi \ffociatafole, tome beyond

rotno ircabovcall living Creature, deare,

w iihafl thon motion'd, thy thoughts imp] i I

o
(

. night beft fulfill the work which bete

GodhathalUgn'dus,nor efme Ihaltnafi

n ...- for nothing lovelier can b und -

jn vv tan, then v die hou&old good,

A , d good wotkesin ber 1

; and to pious

Yet foftri«»ly bath our Lord imposd

Labour,aswdcbarruswhenweneed

Refrefbraent, whether food or l dk between,

Food ofjie mind, or btsfwcaintercourfc

Of looks and toilet, for fmiles Iron, ffcafcn how,

To brute del i'd, and arc of Lovo A od,

Love not the loweft end of human life.

Tor nottoirkfomtoile, but to delight

He made us, and delight to Reafonjoynd.

Tl paths & Bowen doubt not but our .oynt MWH

Will keep from Wilderncfs witheafe, a
;

wide

As wc need walk, tifl younger ha long

Afli(tu> : But if much converte perbaps

Thee fatiate.to I'hort abfence ! could yield.

For folitude fomtimes is beft fi ! '-'.

Andlhou retirement in-;,: I reel renirnc.

But other doubt poffeffes me, lca'.J
harm

Befell thee feverd from roe , ft* thou knowft

What liathbinwarn'du>,w ItciouaFoc

Envy 'our htppinefe, and <ri nisown

Dc[ ^ ^ccknowork as woe and maroe

. .\
{

.

:i]
andfomwtercr.sgluthand

V .

toubt.withgreedyTwpetoind

His v.! nd beft advantage, us afunder,

Hopclefe to circi i
:nt us joynd, where caca

To
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To oilier fpcedic aide might lend at nTOj
j

\\ hcther his firil d<(ig*i be to withdraw

Ourfealtic from God, or to difturb -

Conjugal Love, then which perhaps no blif

Enjoy 'd by us excites his envie more;

Or this, or worfe, leave not the faithful Ode

That gave thee being, ftill fhadesthee and protect-

The V\ ife, where danger or dilhonour lurk',,

Saicft and feemlicft by her Husband ftaics,

Who guards her, or with her the won't endures.

To whom the Virgin MajefHc of Eve,
%

As one who loves, andfome onkindnefc meets,

Withfwcet auftecr compofure thus reply'.-^

Ofipring of Hcav'n and Earth,and all ILartbsL

Thatfuch an Enemiewc have, whofceks

Our ruin, boil) by thee informdl learne,

And from the parting Angel over-heard

As, in a lhadie nook 1 ftood behind,

Juft th.cn re; urnd at lhuc of Evening Flours.

But thai thou Ihouldftmy firmnef, rhcifore dorfu

To God or thee, becaufe we have a foe

May tempt it, 1 expeelcd nor to hear.

His viol© ceibou fearft not, being fuh,

A- wee, not capable of death or paine,

Caiuulcrnot receavc.or can rcpcll.

Hi, fraud is then thy fear, which plain infer;!

Thy equal tear thatmy firm Faith and Love

Can by his fraud be foak'n or feduet •

Thoughts, which how found they harbour wthyOfc

Mam, mifsthonght of her to thee fo dear?

To whom with healing words Adm rcplyd.

Daughter** God and Man, immortal Bet,

»r Inch thou art.froffl fin and blame enure

:

Not di, dent of thee do i dilVuadc

Book ix. #arat>ife Jleit n^

in vain, at lcaflafperfc*

The tempted with dilhonour foul, fuppos'd

Noi incorruptible of laith.norprooff

Acairtft temptation.: thou thy felf withfeorne

And anger wouldtl rcfent the offcr'd wrong,

Though ineflfedual found: mifdeem not then,

It huh affront I labour to avert j

From thee alone, which onus both at once

The Enemie, thoughbold, will hardly date,

Or daring, firilon mcc th' affault lhall light.

Nor tho«JjJiis malice and falfe guile contemn;

Suttle he needs muft be, who could feduce

Angels nor think fuperfluous others aid.

I from the influence of thy look-; receave

Accefsin every Virtue, in thy light

More wife, more watchful , Itronger, if need were

Of outward (trength j
while fhame, thou looking on,

Shame to be overcome or over-reach t

Would utmoft vigor raife, and rats'd unite.

Why fhouldft not thou like feiife within thee fed

W hen I am prefctit. and thy trial ( fc

Wiilnne.beftwiinclsof thy Venue tii'd.

So I pake domeftitk jidtm in his tare

And Matrimonial Love ,
but JEW, who thought

Lefs attributed to her Faith iinccre,

Thus her reply with accent fweet rene

If this be our condition, thus to dwell

In narrow circuit firait'nd by a Foe,

Sunk- or violent, wenotendu'd

Single with like defence, wherever met,

i
How are we happic, nill in fear of harm?

ButWrn precedes not fin : onely our Toe
Tempting
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To otlicr fpcedie aide might lend at nrrd

;

(

Whether his firftdefigs be to withdraw )\

Ourfealtie from God, or to di lurb -

Conjugal Love, then which perhaps no blifa

Enjoy'd l>y di excites Ms cnvK more

;

Or this, or worfe, leave not the faithful fide

Thai gjvctheebeiog, (till (hades thee andprot:

The Wife, where danger or dishonour larks,

Safeft and feemlieft by her Husband ftaies,

Who guards her, or with her the worft endures.

To whom the Virgin Majeflie of Eve,
,

A^ one who loves, andibme unkitidncis meets,

Wirhfwcct auftcer compofure thus reply'-*,

(Xipring of Heav'n and Earth,and allEarthsb;

Thatfuth an Encmic wc have, who fecks

Our ruin, both by thee informdl learne,

And from the parting Angel over-heard

Asina lhadie nook fftood behind,

J u ft thenreturnd at lliut of Evening Flours.

Bur that thou lliouldftmy firrnnef, rlierfore doafe

To God or thee, becaufe we have a foe

May tempt it, 1 expelled nor to hear.

His violence ibou fearft not, being foch,

A- wee . not capable of death or paine,

Can either not receavc.or can repell.
|

His fraud is then thy fear, which plain inftrts

Thy equal iear that my firm Faith and Love

I : tn by his fraud be ihak'n or ieduo't

;

Thoughts, which how found they harbourm thy

b

Mama mifsthoogbt of her to thee k dear? \

To whom with, healing words Adm reply*
.

Daughter of God and Man, immortal Sue,

For i'uch thou art, from fintnd blame enure

:

Notdi;iident of thee do I difluade ^

Book IX. $&WAtt Holt 2*3

Thy abfence fso«rmy fight, but to avoid

ThStttempt it felf, intentted by oui Foe.

For hee who tempts, though in vain, at leafl afperfci

The tempted with dilhonour foul, fuppos'd

Not ti.i orruptibleof laith.not prooff

Againf) temptation: thou thy felf withfeorne

And anger would lent the offer'd wrong,

Thou«h ineffectual found : nufdeem not then,

If huh affront I labour to avert

From thec alone, which on us both at once

The Enemie, though bold, will hardly dare,

Or daring, Briton race th' aflault (hah" light.

Nor ihoujiis malice and falfc guile contemn 5

Suttle he needs mud be, who could
I lace

Angels nor think fuperfhwus other? aid.

I from the influence of thy looks retcave

Accefsin every Venue, in thy light

More wife, more watchful, ftronger
, if need were

Of outward Urength; while lliame, thou |( .ingon,

Shame to be overcome or ovcr-rcacht

Would utmoi't vigor raife, and rais'd unite.

Why Ihouluftnot thou like feufe within thee feci

\\ hen I am prcfent, and thy trial choofe

Witbme.beftwitnefsof thy Vcrtuetri'd.

So (pake domeftiik AtUm in his care

And Matrimonial Love -, but h vc, who thought

Lefs attributed to her Faith linccre,

Thus her reply with accent fwect renev/d

If this be our condition, thus to dwell

In narrow circuit firait'nd by a Foe,

Suttle or violent, we not endud

Single with like defence, wherever mcr,

, How are we happie, ttxU in fear ofharm?

ButTurm precedes not iin : onely our Foe
Temp
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Templing affront. Qi with bfefooJI eft«Mj

Ofout iocegririe, : his.i puj b ewe

Sticks no dilhouor onour onf, but,rurtw
;

Foul on himfclf
;

then wherefore ftnrad 01
I

By us? who ratherdouble honour gainc

From his furmii'e prov'd fill-, tittdpea ew«
i

Favour from l leav'n.our witnefe fi i tb cventi

And what is FaithJLove, Venae di iid

Alone, without cxteiior help aiftd?

'. iuttheni'ufpcrt our happie State

fi fo hnpexlei by the Maker wife,

As notfecurc to fingk or combin'da

Fraile is our bappincft, if this be fo,

A.'.-,' wcttnoMden thuscxpos'd.

whom tbuft^fciw fervitotly repli'd.

<V nan, I
< re all things as the will

Of God ordain'd t&m, hwcrearing hand

Nothing impetfet or deficient left

Of all thai neCreated, much kfs Man,

< oght that raigln his happie State fircurtj

Secui .from ou ward force 5
within himfclf

XI • : r if ct lies within his power

:

. infthi will he can receave no barme.

But Cod I ree the WiU, fox what obeyes

K c;1 ; .. :.
; , and Reafon he made right,

But bid her well beware, and ftil) erect,
_

Lea fom lireapfeerinigoodfurpn^t

She diAatefaife, and trnTsiuiornK die Will

To do what ' - id exprefly hath forbid,

Notthenmifl uft.but tender /cenjoynes,

Thatlflioul net thee oft. and aundchoumt.

Firm we fublift, vet poilible tofwerve,

Since Reafon not jrapoffiblymay meet

some fpecieos obj.ct by the 1 oe fijtand, ^

iuv
I Book IX. #ataWfc &0ft.

Aqd fall intodtf' tlontfnawstre,

tv keeping eftwatdf asjbe was wared.

Seek 1 temptation theoiwoicnio avoide

1 10ft liktlie ii from mce

Thou lever not : Trial will come unfought.

Would I
iuajm thy conftanrie, approve

j n ; tl :
' lience 5 th' other who can know,

Not ft 11 g thee attempted, who atteft?

But if thou tbil .
trial unfought may finde

(Itbothfecuretehentbu! warnd thou fecm ,

Go- for thy flay, no J thee more
;

Go in thy nan ii nee, relie

r ;•: what d on baft of vcrtm
,
fumn on all,

Yor God toward thee hath done his parr, do thine.

So fpake 1 be Patriarch of Mankinde, but Ev*
perfi ed fubmi though laft.repli'd.

With thy p itffion then, and thu il ewarnd

Chiefly by whai thy own laft reafoning

i
I onely, that our trial, when leaft fought,

May i
! as both perl apsfarr lei • 11 'd,

Thewillinger I goe, nor mucbeapect

A Foe fo proud will Brft the weaker fcek
\

So bent, the more fhdliharnc him his re] fe.

Thu, faying, fromher Husbands bai dhei band

Soft(he withdrew, and like a Wood-Nymph light

ureal or Dry.id, or of BiltAi 1 mine,

Betook her to the Groves, but u fcH

tngateforpafs d arid Goddefe-iike deport.

Though not at Ihee with Bow and Quwet armd,

BntwKhfoch Gardning Tools as Art yet rude,

Guiideisof fire had formd, or Asgelsbroi

To Palis, or fomonA thus sdotnd,

I.ikcliell (he feemd, 1'omori.t when fhc lied

/ 'erftmw, or to Cera in hct Prime
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Yet Virgin of Preferphtaftapi ^>w>,

Her long with ardent lo Eye purfu'd )

Delighted , but defiringfilu, - her iiuy.

Oft he to her his charge of quick rei urne

Repeated, flicc to him as oft engag'd

To be retornd by Noon amid the Bowre,

And all things in belt order to invite

Noomide rcpaft, orAfternoons repofe.

O much deceav'd, much failing, hapiefs Evt,

Of thy prelum'd return ! event perverfc !

Thou neve/ from that hourc in Paradifc

Foondft either fwecc repaft, or found repofe,

Such ambufli hid among fwect Hours and Shafe

Waited with hellifh rancour imminent **

To intercept thy way, or fend thee back

Defpoild of Innocence, of Faith, of Blil's.

For now, and fincc fir ft break of dawne the Fiend,

Meer Serpent in appearance, forth was come,

And on bis Qaeft, where likelieft he might ri

The onely two of Mankinde, but in them

The whole included Race, bis purposdprey.

In Bowre and Field be fought, where any tufc

Of Grove or Garden- L
J
lot more pleafaat lay,

Thir tendance or Plantation for delight.

By Fountain orbylhadie Rivulet

He fought them both, but will.'d bis nap migltf
'

Eve fcparate,hewifh'd,but not with hope

Of what fo feldom ch.mc'd, when to his WiW*

Beyon I his hope, Em feparaw he fpies,

VcilJ .::>'. .uiofFagrance .

whercflu- -

Half fo.'d, i-::.ick^"R i'-bufhmgrounu

About her glowd, oft looping to fopport

Eac;>F:ou/;.,tilendcrlUlk,w!^

Carnation, Purpk, Azur., or locctv.al.O-

Bookix. ^arattfe ILoft* n7
Hung droofwg dnfultaind, them ilie upftaies

ntly with tyirtlf bafjjjjjjndlefs the while,

Her (elf, though uireitunTupported Flour,

From bet belt prop fo farr, and ftorm fo nigh.

Neerer he drew, and many a walk travers'd

Of flatelieil Covert, Cedar, Pine, or Palme,

Then voluble and bold, now hid, nowfeen
Amoii. ick-wov'n A rborets and Flours

Imborderd on < ach Bank, the hand of Eve
j

Spot more delicious then thofe Gardens feign'd

Or of rcviv'd Menu, or renownd

Acinous, boftof old L.itrtis Son,

r that, not M\ itic, where the Sapient King

Held dalliance witli his fairc Egyptum Spoufe.

Much hce the Place admir'd. the Fcrfon more.

A* one who long in populous City pent,

Where Houfes thick and Sewers annoy the Aire,

Fo ifluing on a Summers Morn co breathe

Among the pleafant Villages and I m
Adjoynd, from each thing met conceaves delight.

The iineil of Grain, or tedded Grafs, or Kinc,

Or Dairic, cacl; rural light, each rural I I \

If chance with. Nymphlike; faitVi

What pleafingfeemd, for her now plcafesmorti

she moftitfldtn her took (amta all Delight.

Such Plcalure took the Serpent to behold

This riouric Wat, the liveec recefs oi Em
Thus eariic, thus alone

}
her Hcav'nly forme

Angciic, but more fofr, and Feminine,

Her graceful Innocence, her every Aire

Of gdture or leiu^ion overawd

His Malice, and with rapine fwcet berea?
#

d
His ficrcenefc of the fierce intent it brought

;

TUc fpacc the Evil one jbftra&cd food
From
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From his own evil, and for kla| time rcTrrairid

Siupidly good, ofehmiri^d^.tm'ch

Of guile, of hate, of envie, of revenge
;

But the hot Hell that ahvayes in him burncs,

Though in mid Hcav'n, foon ended his delight,

And tortures him now more, the more he fees ' j

Of pleafure not for himordain'd : then foon

Pierce hate he rccollecK and all his thoughts

Of raifchicf, gratulating, thus excites.

Thoughts,whither have ye led me,with what Avto

Compuliion thus tranfported to forget

What hither brought us, hate, not love, nor hope

Of Paradife for Hell, hope here to tafte -
|

Of pleafure, but all pleafure to deftroy,

Save what is in deftroying, other joy

To me is loft. Then let me not let oafs

Occalion which now fmiles, behold alone

The Woman, opportune to all attempts,

Her Hushaod, for I view far round, not nigh,

Whofe higher intcBe&ual morel Jhun,

And ftrength, of courage hautie, and of limb

Heroic built, though of terreftrial mould,

Foe not informidable, exempt from wound,

1 not • fo much hath Hell debas'd, and paine

InfeebPd me, to what I was in Hcav'n.

iiee fair, divinely fair, fit Lovefor Gods,

Not terrible, though terrour be in Love

And beautie, not approach by ftrongcr hate,

Hate fa-onoer, under fhew of Love well fcigna,

The way which to her rum now I tend.

So foake the Encmie of Mankind enclos d

In Serpeot.Imnate bad, and toward ht

Adcirds'd hi, way, not with united wave.

Prone on the ground, as {»nce
:
bm on hhu^.

;
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circular bafc_of-r?rmgfbulds,that tour'd

ibovefould a finJTh^laze, his Head

•died aloft, and CimSnSc his Eyes -,

VViih burnillit Neck bl verdant Gold, erect

Aniidil his circling Spires, that onthegrafs

Floted redundant: plcafing was his fhapc,

And lovely, never li:icc of Serpent kind

Lovelier, not ihofe that in lilyri.i clung'

d

Ihrmisne and Cadtmu, or the God
In Efid.mrus -, nor to which transformd

Ammonsan Jove, or Cttfitaline was leen,

Hee with Olympian, this with her who bore

Scipio the highth of Rome. With trad oblique

At firft^as one who fought acccf», but feard

To interrupt, (idt-Ionglie works his way.

As when a Ship by skilful Stearfin in wrought

Nigh Rivers mouth or Foreland, where the Wind

Veresoft, as oft Co fleers, and fhifts her Saiie
;

So varied hee, and of his tortuous Trains

Corld many •• wanton wreath in light of Eve,

To lure her Eye: Ihee bulled heard the found

Of railingLeaves, but minded not, as us'd

To fucb cuiport before her through the Field,

From every Hcall, more duteous at her call,

Then uCircean call the Herd difguis'd.

Hee boulder now, uncall'd before her flood

;

But as in gaze admiring : Oft he bowd

His turret Crcft, andlleek cnamcl'dNeck,

Fawning, and lick'd the ground whereon ihetrod.

His gentledumb expreflion rarnd at length

The Eye of Eve to mark hi. play
j
be glad

Of her attention gaind, with Serpent Tongue

Organic, or impulfe of vocal Air,

His fraudulent temptation thus began,

o ;

'

Wonder
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Wonder not, fovran Mifl-r^js, ifperlmps

Thoucanft, who art fole Hi^uvriiKh lefs 3rm
Thy looks, the Hcav'n of rnildncYs, wir> difdajn
Difplcas'd that I approach thee thus, and gaze

Infuriate, I thus iingle, nor have {card

Thy awful brow, more awful thus retired,

Faireft refcmblancc of thy Maker f'aire.

Thee all things living gaze on, all things thine

By gift, and thy Celeltial Beautic adore

With ravifhment beheld, there beft beheld

Where univcrfally admjr'd ; but here .

In thisendofure wild, thefe Beafts among,

Beholders rude, and {hallow to difcerne ^
Half what in thee is fair, one man excepr,

|

Who fees ihee ? (and what is one ?) who fliouldSfc I

A Goddcfs among Gods, ador'd and fcrv'd (fa

By Angels numberlcfs, thy daily Train.

Soglozd the Tempter, and his Proem tun'd.

Into the Heart of Eve his words made way,

Though at the voice much marveling < at length

Not una^az'd /he thus in anfwer fpake.

What may this mean ? Language of Man pronou

By Tongue of Brute, and human fenfe exprci }

The firft at left of thefe I thought cleni d

To Beafts, whom God on thir Creation-Day

Created mute to alJ articular found
5

The latter I ci-.
smurre, for in thir looks

Much reafon, and in thir anions oft appeers.

Thee, Serpent, futtleftbeaft of all the field

J knew, but not with human voice endu'd j

Redouble then this miracle, and fay,

How cam'fl: thou fpeakablc of mute, and how

To me fo friendly grown above the reft

pf brutal kind, that daily are in fight?

Hpokix. ^arpife £ott.

S-h for fuchwCnder ci^ms attention due.
*

To whom the -^fljj^y^ncr thus rcpiyd-

Emprcl's ot ilu-*Lik World, refplendent Evi,

Eafie to mce if is to tell thee ail (ebeyd

:

What thou commandlt, and right thou ihouklft be

I was at firft as other Beafts that graze

The trodden Herb, of abjeft thoughts and low,

As was my food, nor aught but food difcern'd

Or Sex, and apprehended nothing high :

Till on a day rowing the Held, I chane'd

A goodly Tree farr diftant to behold

Leiden with fruit of faireft colours mist,

Ruddic «nd Gold : I nearer die w to gaze-,

When from the boughes a favoi 'dour blow'n,

Grateful to appetite, more plcas'd my fenfe

Then fmcll of fwceteft Fend or the Tens

OfEwe or Goat dropping with Milk at Eevn,

Unfflcktof Lamb or Kid, that tend thir play.

Tofatisfiethe (harfdefirelhad

Of tafting thofefeir Apple?, i reblv'd

Not to defer* $ hunger and third at once,

Powerful perfwaders.. quick'nd at the feent

Of that alluring fruit, urg'd me fo keene.

About the moras Trunk I wound me foon,

For high from ground the branches would require

Thy unnoft reach or Mam : Round the Tree

All other Beafts that &W , with like defire

LongJBgand envying ikood.bnt could notrcacn.

Amid the Tree now got, where plenty hung

Tempting fo nigh, to pluck and eat my fill

I fpardnoe, for fuch pleafure till that hour

At Red or Fountain never had I found.

Sajed at length, ere long I cofghi perccavc

Strange alteration in me, to degree

Q.4 Of



Of Reafon in my inward levers," ahtl Spe
.
rll

Wanted not lon| .o^|M0ijfli.pe 5*,
i Henceforth to Speculations li!gJva*Hceo

I

$atapjfe ILoft* i^

I torrid my thoughts, and with capacious mind
Confidcrd ail things viiible in Heav'n,

• Or Earth, or Middle, ail things fair arid good
But all that fair and good in thy Divine '

Semblance, and in thy Beauties hcav'nly RaV
United 1 beheld • no Fair to thine

Equivalent of fecond, which compcl'd
Mm thus, though importune perhaps, to come
And gaze, and worfhip thee of right dechr'd"

Sovran of Creatures, univcrfal Dame. „
_
Sotalk'dthe fpiritcd fly Snake

; andjEw
Yet more amaz'd unwarie thus reply 'd.

Serpent, thy ovcrpraifmg leaves in doubt

The vertue of that Fruit, in thee firft prov'd .-

But fay, where grows the Tree, from hence b

For many are the Trees of God that grow

In Paradife, and various, yet unknown
To us, in fuch aboundancc lies our choice,

As leave a greater (lore of Fruit untoucht,

Still hanging incorruptible, til! men
Grow up to thir provilion.and more hands

Help to disburden Nature of her Bearth.

To whom the wilic Adder, blithe and glad,

Emprefs, tiic way is readie, and not long,

Beyond a row of Myrtles, on a Mar,

Fait by a Fountain, one fmall Thickei

Of blowing Myrrh and Balme
;

if thou accept

My condud, I can bring thee thither foon.

Lead then, faid Eve. Hee leading fwiftlyrt*

I

To

Lead then, iaid Eve. Hee leading iwbhj—
n tarn- les, and made intricate fecm ftrait,

[ mifchief fwift. Hope elevates, and ;'«>'

Book IX.

•tehfns his Crcft', as wjjeji a wandring Fire,

Compart of unauom^ftj^wluch the Night

Condenfcs, and*taL« mvirons round,

Kindl'd through agitation to a Flame,

Which oft, they fay, fome evil Spirit attends

Hovering and blading with delulive Light,

Miflcads th' ama7.d Night -wanderer from his way

To Boggs and Mire?, and oft through Pond or Poole,

There fwaflow'd up and loft, from fuccourfarr.

So gUfter'd the dire Snake, and into fraud

Fed / '•::• our credulous Mother, to the Tree

Of prohibition, root of all our woe ;

Which ^licn (he few, thus to her guide flic fpake.

Serpent ,wc might have fpard our coming hither,

Fruitlefsto mee, though Truit be hereto excefs.

The credit of whofe vertue reft with thee,

Wondrous indeed, if catifc of fuch tSeQs.

But of this Trc= we may not tafte nor tou ij

God focoi'.uii'-nded.. and left that Command

Solt Daughter of hi, voice
5

the relt, we hve

] aw to our lelvc.our Reafon i our Law.

To whom the Tempter guilefully reph'd.

Indeed ? hath God then (aid that ot the Iruit

Of all thefe Garden Tiers ye fliall not eate.

Yet Lords de« lar*d of all in Earth or Aire ?

To whom thus £ w yet (inlcL. Of the Fruit

Of each Tree in the Garden we may eate.

But of the fruit of this fair Treeamidit

The Garden, God hath laid, Yc lhall not eate

Thereof, nor (hall ye touch it, leail yedie. (hold

She fcarfe had faid, though brief, when now more

TheTempter but with Ihew of Zeale and Love

Tq Man, and indignation at his wrong,

New part puts on>d us to p n tnov'd, ^^
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Flu&uats difturbd, yet comely and i» aft
Raisd, as of fom grcat^ma^^begin.
As when of old fom OrafoV pound, 1

In Athens or'free Kowf, where Eloquence
Flourilhd, fmce muic. to fom great r 3

j,

Stood in himfclf collected, while eacl ..

u

Motion, each act won audience ere die tong^
Somtimes in higbth began, as no lay '

Of Preface brooking through his Zeal of RU.
So (landing, moving, or to higbth upgrown '

The Tempter all impafllond thus began.

O Sacred, Wife, and Wifdom-giving pjam
Mother of Science, Now 1 feci thy Power '

Within me cleere, not onely to difecrne ~
Things in thir Caufes, bur to trace the waves
Of higheft Agents, decmd however wife.

Queen of this Univerfe, doe not believe

Thofe rigid threats of Death • ye thai) not Die:

Howfhouldyc? by the Fruit? it gives you Life

To Knowledge ? By the Threatner, look onii;^

Mee who have touch'd and rafted, yet both live,

And life more perfet have attaind then Fate

Meant mce, by ventring higher then my Lot.

Shall that be fhut to Man, which to the Beaft

Is open ? or will God incenie his ire

For fucli a petty Trelpafs, and not praifc

Rather your dauntlefs vertue, whom the pain

Of Death denounc'r, whatever thing Death be,

Deterrd nor from atchieving what might 1 eade

To happier life, knowledge of Good and Evil

;

Of good, how j'uft ? of evil, if wharisevil

Be real, why not known, linceeafier iliunnd?

God therefore cannot hurt ye, and be [oft;

Not juft, not God : not fcard then, nor obcya

:

"rr—

5ook ix. QaxmtoPM-
' l

",-ire it fctf of Dcaflrtemoves the fearc.

hi^ torliidaM4^ bat to awe,

gnoranc

*3S

' Aj* .-.It!

Why then wast

v/ but to keep —
His wormippers ,

hcYZom tfirtin the day

. Ye Eatc thereof, your Lyes that fecm lo cleere,

1 yet arc but dim, lhall perfetly be then

(Wad and eleerd. and ye lhall be as Gods,

Knowing both Good and Evil as they know.

1 That yHhould be as Gods, iince I as Man,

Internal Man, is but proportion meet,

1 of brute human, yce of human Gods.

So ve (hall die perhaps, fey putting off

Human, tfltfUl on Gods, death to be wifhr,

Though threafnd.which no work tiien this can bring.

j And what are Gods that Man may not becomi

As they, participating God-like food?

Tl ids are firlt, and that advantage ufe

I On our belief, that all from them proceeds -,

I queftton it, for this fair Earth 1 lee,

WarnVdby the Sun, producing every kind,

Them nothing : « they all things whoenclos d

nowledge of Good and Evil in this Tree,

Tbatwhofo tats thereof, forthwith attain.

Wifd m without their leave? and wherein lies

To' offence that Man fliould thus attain to know?

What can your knowledge hurt him, or this 1 rce

Impart againfthis will it ail be his ?

Or is it envie, and can euvie dwell

In hcav-nly brcfts? thefe, thefe and many more

Caufes import your need of thisiair feat.

Godded humane, reach then, and freely taitc.

He ended, and his words replete with guile

Into her heart too calic entrance won:

Fixe on the fruit fhc gax'd, which to behold
Might
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1

Might tempt alone, and uT,^ Writhe f0Uttd
Yet rung of his perfwafiv&^rds.impr'cnnv?
WitfaReafon, to her {&*? t?,d withfrml
Mean while the hour of NooiFtfrrSJT,,^ .

'>

An eager appetite, raib'd by th \ fuell
' *'

" A !-" ,"' c~ i

-

•""=-

-

:

- "
:

>0kix. ^atamtfltoa;
% * m _* r _' * l

uimg a wniie, tnus to ace ie.'i iiic mus'd.

Great are thy Vermes, doubtlefs, belt of rrqJB

Though kept from Man, and worthy to be admi

Whole tafte, too long forborn, at firft affay

Gave elocution to the mute, arid taught

Soincitea ucr »ongmg eye
^ yet nril

Pauling a while, thus to her fe!f (lie musd.
"*

i thy Vermes, doubtlcfs,

it fromMan, and worthy

», too long forborn, at rL„ „

viavt ^.v/>.udon to the mute, and taught

The Tongue not made for Speeclito Ipeakffa

Thy praii'c face alfo who forbids thy ufe,

Conceales not from us, naming thee the Tree

Of Knowledge, knowledge both of good audi

Forbids us then to tafte, but his forbidding

Commends thee more, while it inferrs the goo.

By thee communicated, and our want

:

For good unknown, Aire is not had, or had

And yet unknown, is as not ha.! at all.

In plain then, what forbids he but to know.

Forbids us good, forbids us to be wife?

Sachprohii binqenot, Eut if Death

Bind us v. ithafcei bands, what profitsthen

Our inward freedom ? In the dayweeate

Oftl fair Fruit, oni o'.,.,:n is, we Hull die.

H .-.v- dies the Serpent ? Bee hath eat'n andjijes

Aim knows, and [peak , and rcafons, and &m

irrational till then. 3 )r us alone
_

Wasc :

i invented? or to usdemd

This intcileaual food, tor beafc referv dr

For^a{hulecQs:yertlutoneD^wh lc (ii..

uatlitaited^n^s^dt^mbvmgswuh^y

Sffloodbel ll-nhim^ or ynfufpeft

^hSlthcn^wtutknowt, ,

Under this ignorance of good and !•

nf God or Death, of Law or IV

Here grows the Cure of all, tbi nuL

Bir to the Eye, inviting to the!.

Of vcrtue to make wife

:

tl Wen 'hen

To reach . and feed at once both Bodic an

So faying, her rafh hand in evil tour

Forth r< to the idicM.fteau

,
luhc wound, and Naraefrom her feat

ctoh through all her Works gav. - woe,

Tt,,Tl :.ft. Back .otheThicket flunk

The eaiUk Serpent, and weU might to£«
Intern now wholly on her tafte, nau^telfe

Regarded, fuch delight till then, asfeemd,

In fruit fee never tailed, whether true

Or finlied fo, through expedition high

Of knowledg, nor was God-head from her thought

Greedily (he ingurg'd without icftraint,

And knew not eating Death: Sat! tie at length.

And hight'nd as with Wine, ,otonu and boon.

Thus to her felf (he pleafmgly began.

O Sovran, vcrtuous, precious of alt 1 recs

In Paradife, of operation Weft

To Sapience, hitherto obfeurd, infamd,

AndiyfairFruKietbang,astonoeno

Created - but henceforth my early care.

Not without Song, each Morning * d due prufc

Sbafl tend thee, and the Genii burd< afe

Of thy fall branches ofe'd recto all
j

Filiated by thee I grow uaturc
-
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In knowledge, as the GodsVho'allthings

^
Though others envie whjtjjr'cxcai-mot

gjve
*

Forbad the gift bin tneR^^nachjot here
'

Thus grown. Experience, iicm to 'thee J owe
Beft guide • not following thee, I had reniay
In ignorance, thou op'nft Wjfdoms way,

And giv'ft accefv, though fecret /he retire.

And I perhaps am fecret $ Hcav'n is high,

High and remote co (ee from thence diftinft

Eacluhingon Earth; and other care pcrliap
s

May have diverted from continual watch

Our g: eat Foi bidder, fafe with all his Spits

About hini. But to Adam in what fort

Shalllappcer? Mull I to him make known"

As yet my change, and give him to partake

Foil ppincfs withmee, or rather not,

But k r !ic odds of Knowledge in my power

\\ - Copartner? fo to add what wants

In 1 anal Sex, the more to draw his Love,

And re n.der m« more equal, and pet haps,

A thing not undefireabie, fomtime

Superior ; for inferior who is free ?

This may be well : but what if God have feeo,

And Death enfuc ? then 1 (hall be no more,

And Adttm wedded to another Eve,

Shall live with her enjoying. I extinct

A death to think. Coa&ro'd then I rcfolvc,

AcUr.: ih&ll fbare with me in bh!s or woe

:

So dear I lovehim, that withhim all deaths

1 could endure., «« himl enohte.

Sofaying,fi tbcTreebtt
!
'™'

But firft low Reverence don, as to the now*

That dwelt v^m,v.h(>U: '. W«» fl

Into the plant -
Mu'nva

!:

Book IX. paraUtJC &0{t iu

ty *m Ne&ar, drjr^utOods. ^*w the while

Waiting dclirous herrgj^had wove

Of chotceft Flouts aTyRSXto adorne

Her TreiTes, anu iVi'.nral labours crown,

As Reapers oft arc wont thir Harveft Queen.

Great joy be proi Ito his thoughts, and new

Solace in her return, fo long delay d
;

Yet oft hi heart, divine of fin.thing ill,

JvHfeave him j bee the 6mltxing»eafnre felt
;

Anaforth to meet her went, the way me took

That Morn when firft they parted^ by the Tree

Of Knov. ! ed I »e moft pats, there he her met;,

Scarfe from the Tree returning
j

in her hand

V bougffof iaireft fruit that downie fmil'd,

New g3therd, and ambroful fmell diffus'd.

To , ihe halted, in her face extufe

Came Prologue, and Apologieto prompt,

Which wkhoiand words at will ftie thus addreft.

Haft thou not wonderd* Adam, at my (lay ?

Thee I have in i 1st, and thought it long, deprived

Thy 1 1 r e fenc c , ago n i c o F 1u \ e i i i 1 now

Not felt, nor Hull be twice, for never more

Mean! to trie, what rafh untri'd 1 fought,

The pain of abfence from thy light. But Urangc

Hath bin the caufc, and wonderful to hcare :

This Tree is not as we are told, a Tree

Of danger tailed, nor to evil unknown

Op'ning the way, but of Divine c:.i

To open Eyes, andtnake them Gods who taitc -,

And hath bin tailed face : the Serpent wife,

Or not reftraind as wee, or not obeying,

Hath eat'nof the fruit, and is b. oe,

Not dead, as we .. .
.itnd.bu: thenceforth

Endu'4 with human Mice and human ftnfe,
.

Rea
— - M
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Rcafoning to aJiniration^rrJ\v)7rii mcc
Perfwalively bath i'o prcvai^fe^ut I

Have alfo tailed, and hl^^^l^nd
Tlf efforts tocorrefpond, OperilXjIrtcfcy^
Dimmer!"!:, dilated Spirits, ampler Hear*
And growing up to Godhead • whichfot thee
Chiefly I foughc, without thee candefpife,
Forblifs>asthou haft part, to rne is blifc,

Tedious, unfhar'd with thee, and odious foon
Thou therefore alfo taflc, that equal Lot
May joync us, equal Joy, a> equal Love -

Lead ttiou not tailing, different degree

Disjoyne us, and I then too late renounce

Dekie for th.ee, when 1 ate will not permit. *

Thus fitwwichCountnancc blithe her ftorie

n

But in her ('heck diftemper flufhingglowd.

On th' other (ide, Adam, foon as he heard

The fata! Trefpafs don by Live, amazd,
Allonicd flood and Blank, while horror chill

Ran through his veins, and all his joynts relax'.:

From his Hack hand the Garland wreathd for £t

Down drop'd, and all the faded Rofcs flied

:

Speechlefs he Hood and pale, till thus at length

J'irfl to himfeif he inward filence broke.

O faired: of Creation, hft and beft

Of all Gods works, Creature in whom execihi

Whatever can to light or thought be formd,

Holy, divine, good, amiable, or fwect

!

How arc thou loll, how on a fuddenloli,

Defac
%

r,deflourd, and now to Death devote?

Rather how haft thou yeelded to tranigrefs

The ftriftforbiddancc, how 10 violate

The facred Fruit forbidd'n ! fom curled fraud

Of Encmic hatbbegatt'd thee, yet unknown.

Book ix. pata&ift &o(i

\ n
!

[i
vitlybe* bitlnt rwkhttee

ttinmyrefohuio^i ,y,

How can 1 live vntjioutffSg^ now forgoe

Thyfweet ConvaTcWa l.ov< fod<
.

joyn'd,

i olive again in theft wikk Wo. .' (forlorn?

S
!

:

.,,;,!-
,'•

I create :
; :. v -'' J

D
; .-!. yes 1 ' 1 thee

:
. . . from my bean 5 no no. Ifrei

TJ -nkof Nature draw mc : Mcili of i lc(hf

]'.
,

: my Bone thou arr.andfrora thy 5 1

-

n vet (hall be i
d.Wifeo m -..

Sohtwnj d, 5
' <> faddifmay

Recomi'octed.and afict thoughts dirturbd

Submitting to what feemd dilefc.

Thus in calm mood his Words u • •• ;u

Bold deed ihou heft preftwftd.adve 1

Andperil - prorafri ' iiw ' u l1

Hi.in beenonely covcti igtoEyc

That focred Froii facred cosh

Muchm >retotafte itonderbanne toiow

Butj recall, ordon tf

N . ! Omnipotent, n»rl ite,
5

Perhap thou Ihahnoi Die,
|

uct

Isxiot fo bainous now,i©r«ai -'- ; : '- ::
-

PrVan'd firft by the Serpent, by btm fii I

Made common and uohallowd ere om -

Not yet on him fonnd deadly, be

I.wes,8siQoofa»dil,andgain«54oa%e
•• m

Higher degreeof life, inducement itrong

Te u», as likely taftingco, ati

'

Proportional atat, which cai -
be

But'iobcG'Klsoi- .
»•

i Korean! think that Cod, <
1 1

- »««.

I Thought! lining, will in carnel
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lis his prime Creatures, aignKTO"' fo HJgh, I:

Set over ail hisWork s .^wtu^ftjxou r Fall, *j

for us created, needs wffln a? 'P^ftfaile.

Dependent m tde . fo God fiiall uncreare,

Be tVu[h;-.tc, d-> ,
undo, and labour loofe,'

Not well cwnceuv'dof God, who though his p
Creation could repeaic

,
yet would be loath

Us to abolilh, lead the Achcrfary

Triumph and fay •, Fickle their State whom Qcd
Moft Favors, whocanpleale him long-, Mcefirfl

He ruind, now Mankind ; whom will he next?

Matter cu' fcome, not to be given the Foe,

However 1 with tbee have fist my Lor,

Certain to undergo* like doom, if Death

Contort with thee, Death is to mee as Life

:

So forcible within my heart I feel

The Bond of Nature draw me to my owne,

My own in tliec, for what thou art ismine
;

Our Stare cannot be fcvcrd.we are one,

inc i left ; to loofe thee were to loofe my fcif.

So Adam, and thus live to himrepli'd.

O glorious trial of exceeding Love,

Llluftriou* evidence, example high 1

Ingagtng me to emulate, but Ihort
^

Of thy perfection, how fhall Iattaine,

^w,fromwbofedeare fid el boaft me fprung,

And gladly of our Union hearc thee fpeak,

One Bcarc, one Soul in both ,
whereof good pre

This day affords, declaring thee leiolvd,

Ratfaec then Death or aught then Death more to

Shall leparare us. iinkt in Love fo ^a«;

To ipdergoe with nee one Guilt, one time
j

lfa%be,of raftingthis i ,u; 1 run ,

Whole venue, tor of good ifll^^ 10^

Book ix. ^a$*tJi&oft. h
hlUi lle*ci» tBJo^thickcft (bade ; Thofo

They garheni, broj

And with what>Wili U

•...:•: Targe, (Leaves

i , i o ge titer lbwd

,

And witn wu*i-ai»*^c~> wau '. »
tf

...

TocirdthirwalleTvSm Covering^
to bide

SSt aad dreaded toe v O how oBltke

TotharfirftmucdGloric. Such of late

Cakwfr*« fcond th* Amrkm fo gut

^hfeathcrdCinfture. naked «k and w.lde

Amone the Trees on lies and woouk Shores.

Tta tenet, and as they though, ^Ihamr mpart

Coverd, but not at reft or tataci MoA,

Thcvfatc them down to weep, nor on-ly leyes

Raind at thir Eyes, but high Wtnd, worle wuhin

Began to rife, high Pauion, Anger. Rue

MiSoft,S«fpicion,Difeord and! e

Thir inward State of MinJ^aln. Uegtononce

And full of Peace, now;toit and turbulent.

I or Undemanding rul d not, and the V* U

Heard not her lore, both in lub^ca.on now

To fenfual Appetite, who frombeneatuc

Ulurp.r.g over lovran Realon c aimd

Superiorly I from thus d.uempcrdbre.t,

Jum eftraiffi-din look and atetd fcfc.

Speech intermitted thus to &»**** ^
'

Would thou hadft heark'nd to my «wdM^«»
Wuhme.aslbefoughtthee.wbentlw: ,.. ^
Defireof w-mdring ^»^WM*M^ tkell

1 know not whence polfcfcdthee ,
we had then

Remaind ftill happk,* «^*3%L
Of all our good, lhanVd, naked, m.fcrablc.

Tbe Faith they owe v
when f^*****

Such proof, conclude tltey then begm to.

To whom foot. uwd wun touch ot blame thu.
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,:;';u II thou thai to ni)^kj^^-lr-'>r will '

Of wand.ing, as thou cafrfti^J^ wno ,

}>tir might as ill have happ'nd thou being bv
Orcoroyfelf pi haps: badft thon been there
Or herein* attempt, tb »u i ntfdfl noi havedifi
Fraud in the Serpent, fpeakingas he fpakc-

:

No ground of enfflitk between Qs known,
'

Why hec fhoiild mean me ill. or Peek to harttie

Was I to have never parted from thy fide?

As good have grown there Itill a livelefs Kib.

Being as I am,why didft not thou the Head
Command me abfolutely not to go.

Going into fitch danger as thon faid •

f

Toofaci! then thoudidll not much gatnfay,

Nay didft permit, approve, and fair difmifs.

Had;] thou bin firm and fixt in thy dilTcnt,

Neither had I rranfgrefVd, nor thou with nice.

To whom then firflincenft Adam rcpli'd,

Is this the Love, is this the recompense
j

Of mine 10 thee, ingrateful ./' .exprefl ;

Immutable when thou weft loll, not I,
j

Who might have liv'c! and joyd imm >ml bttfs,
j

Yet willingly thofc rather Death with thee :

And am I now upbraided , as the < safe

Of thy tranfgreffing ? not enough feveve.

It fecms, in thy reftratnt .- what could 1
more?

I warned thec'ladmonilh'd thee, fofetold

Thedanger, "and the lurking Eneimr
_

That lay in wait beyond this had bin force,

And force upon free will hath here no place,

But confidence then bore thee on fccure

Either to meet no danger, or to findc

Msrteroi'gionoustv!:'!; and perhaps

Book ix. ^a^tjiH ILoft!

. m wftar*""*' but I rue

8*" --^ b™r^?r
H.houdVaaulcr. Thus it mall befall

Hi*, who toworthin Women overtrulung

/ v! !l role; reftraint (he will not brook,

And left to her Hir.if evil thence enfue

Sh«6r(tbi', weak indulgence mUmfe
T ,

,. . .
ht-mmual « ailarion pent

lir5>u ncuhcr k-H-condemn.ng,

, n,U hit
! '«>r appcerd no end.

the End of the Xtnt

Paradiic

•
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BOOK X.

THE ARGUMENT.
Alans tranfgrcffion kjicwn.thc Guardian yjV

fake P*radife 9 and return up to Htsvtn to m^
thir vigilance, and Are apprtv'd, God dccUrhv :

The entrance of Satan could not be by them pr

He fends his Son to judge the Tratffgreffm 3 Kh.

feends andgives Sentawe accordingly \ than:

cUitths them both 7 and reafcends. Sin 4;/^ Dor.

!

fitting till then at the Gates of Hell, by vmdmt

pat bicfeeling the [itccefs of Satan in this ncxpV

andthe ftnby M.in there commit t ed> refelve »/*'

,
longer confind in HtH> but to follow Sacan thh

up to the place of Man : To ttoikg the way taftrf

JdtUtathis WarldlQ andfrafthsyp$v£ ab°A

way or Bridge over Chaos, according to[hs T'

that

they

thtr mutual grat ulmon. *«•« «"»— - -

ninn, in UU of *$mty rfktes with HF

&ctfs agamii

L ^i Let +*u The frout&md &fl <*<

SSibl Godformls^t^ndoryo} h* San over

! !r, : ,:, !!d-he r r if
4tt rfci«fi

-, fcfAr ife

Lr«« mmtmUmk si U to mfcfa*rd****-

Isnnhe Heavens .v:d Element u Mxamre**,

. w !
f /, hinto/ukS"** of the ojfoided Deity, by

MUwMt the
huiriousanddclpightfoUaft

Of. ,.,,-t!..!,:
-ml'aridilc.andhow

j
L |nthe Serpent, lud perverted £*,
HcrH^bradlhee.totaHc.hefaullfruu.

W« known in HeaVn , for wl»K^c the Eye

Of God AH- feeing, or deceave his Hear

O.nnU-aent^v^o.nalUhingswtfead)^

Hindcrd not S.uan to attempt ^«««" ..

Of Man, withitrength enure/ ndtewUltrtnd.

Complete to have diicover'd and repulft

Whatever wileiot Foe or fa

"

M»8^™V_
eBbtf4

Per ftill they knew, and ought to have ft U emdtfKr

Tte high lnjunftion not totalled I»uu. ^
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Up ir.to Hcav'n from Paradife im Raite

Tb* Angelic Guards alcendeu mutt mivI lad

For Man, for of hisitate !.y litis t J tcy kr,-- -.

Much wondring bow the futile Fiendhad fab
Entrance unfecn. Soon asth' unwelcome news

With pine, violated notthir blifs.

About the new-ariiv'd. in multitudes

Th* ethereal People ran , to hear and know
How all befell \ they towards tin: Tin one Supreasi

Accountable made hade to make appear

With righteous pica, tliir uimoft vigilance,
j

And calily approv'd
j
when the moil High

Eternal Father from iris lecrei Cloud,

A mid ft in Thunder utter'd thu> his voice.

AiTembl"d Angels, and ye Powers return'd

From unfucccfrful charge, be notdifinaid,

Nor troubl'd at thefe tidings from the Earth,

Which your fmcereit care could not prevent,

Foretold fo lately what would come to pafs,

When firft this Tempter Erois'd thcGutf from I

.

I told ye then he flwuld prevail and (peed

On his bad Errand, Man Ihouiu befedtu t

And flatter'd out of all, believing lies

Againft his Maker; no Decree of mine

Concurring to neceffitate his Fall,

Or touch with lighted moment of irapulic

His free Will, B> her own inclining lelc

In cevn fcalc. But fcU'nheis, and now

ti/Kat reft* bw th il Sentence pafs

On h« tranfgreffioi &£h dwune'e that day,
-'

v he preftti9^;^y vain and void,

Becaufc not yet inl d as he fear d,

p,r fome immediate Rroak; botfoonfliail hnd

forbearance no acqomance ere I.

lattice fhafl ')« >l return.!; boun-.ic fcorn d.

Bntwhomfe I to j
ig cm? whom but tWe

Vicegei toth : I hav rrd

Ml j,, -mens whether in Hetv'n, or tanh, or HeO.

t. .-be feen tiia-. Hntend

Mercie< u< « bjnftke fen

Math ; rjend.hU Mediator, ms delignd

Both Ranfotn mi Redeemct voluntaite,
_

Hndd< Man bimMf to judge Man fati'm

So I il e the father, and unioulding bright

To« E» right hand his Glorie.on the Son

B!a/ forth Wldowlcd Pckic ;
heiull

Rci ndent-att his Father manifeft

l .J. , id thus divinely anfwer d imldc.

Father rmal.thint is todecree,

MinebothiftHeavnandEartb ^dothywiU

Supream, that tl « in mee thy Son belov 4

Mavfteveri wdlpleasd. I go to judge

Oft Earth thefe thy i

'Tor, bur thou know.

I
Whoever judg'd,t« tforftonmee muft light.

When time mail be, ftirfe mdertook

lefcre thee; and nor rap ng, tins obtain

,f right, that 1 may mitigate thirdoom

Onmedcriv-d.yetin.alltcn.p.i^

Juliicc with Mercic, us may r. race molt

Them fully iati.fied. and tlttcappeafo.

Attendancenonefl .11 need, nor Tram ,^ enone

Art to behold the judgment, bin the judgd.
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Thofctwo ; the third beft afofeTTt i» condemns
Convidby fhght. and^Rcbtf^all Law '

]

Conviction 10 the Serpent fioTTbelon ps.

Thus faying, from his radiant Seat he rofc

Of high collateral glorie : him Thronesaad
pn*.

Princedoms, and Dominations rainiftrant ^
Accompanied to Heaven Gate, from whence

Eden and all the Coaft in profped lay,

Down he defee tided ftrait j
the fpad of Godj

Timecountsnot, though with fwikeft minutes v,\.

Now was tire Sun in Wcilcrn cadence low

From Noon, and gentle Aires due at thir hour

To fan the Earth now wak'd, andulher in

The Eevning coole when he from wrauth morcc

Came the mild Judge and Intcrceflbr both

To fenicuce Man : thevoiceof God they beard

Now walking in the Garden, by fofr winces

Brought to thir EarSi while day dcclin'd, tlwyi.^

And from his prefence hid ihcmfelves among

The thickeft Tr.ee. , both Man and Wife, tiii God

Approaching, thus to Ad*m odi'd aloud.

Where art thou Jdatn, wont with joy torn

My coming feen far off? I mifs thee here.

Nor pleas'd, thus entertatnd with (olitude,

Where obvious dutieerewhile appcar'd unlaogf.t:

Or come I lefs conspicuous, or what change

Abfentsthee, or what chance detains Coniefo*.

He came, and with him Eve more loth though

To offend.difcounfnanct both, and difcomp«

Love was not in thir looks, either to God

Or to each other, but apparent guilt.

,

And Harne, and pcrtuitat ton, and ddp3>

Anger, and obQinacie, and hate.^ go«e.

I heard thee in the Garden, and at M-

_
—

x. #avatrilc Holt i^

Afraid, being nakcd.W my (elf To whom

££ m-irious Tudgewf.hout revile rephd.
Th
Mv voice <hou oft " V ireWd ,

»nd hart not fear d.

Rut ftill rejoye't ;"now ft it now become

S dreadful <'<> *»* that thou art naked, who

Hath told A« ? *»** thou catcn c,f ,hc Trec

Whereof I gave thee charge thou Ihouldrt not eat?

To whom thus Adum fore beict rcph d.

OHcav'n? in evil ftw« this day 1 fund

Before my fudge cu'.cr to undcrgoc

My lelf the total Crime, or toaccule

My other fc&thc partnei ot mylue
;

Whofir fading, while her Faith w mereraiines.

1 ihoulaWeal. and not expofe to blame

Bymy complaint-, but (trianeceihtie

Subdues me, and calamitous conftramc

I.ea:t on u.y head both tin and puml.maem,

However infupportab'.c, be all

DevoWd- though Ihould 1 hold my peace, yet thou

Wouldftcalilydetcftwhatlconccale.

This Woman whom .hou mad'ft to be my help.

And gav-ft me as thy pcrfct gift, fo good,

So fit, fo acceptable,^ Divmc,

That from her hand 1 could iulpc-A no .11,

1 And what Ihc did, whatever in it felt,

Her doing feem'd to jultiHc the deed •

Shcccavemeof the Tree, and I did catc.

To whom the fovran Frcfence thus rcph d.

> Was fliee thy God, that her thouduIk obey

Before his voice, or was fhee made thy guide,

Superior, or but equal, that to her

Thou did'ft refigne thy Manhood ,
and the PUcc

Wherein God fct thee abo'. C her made of thee.

i Asx\ for thee, whofe pertedion far. cxccll.d
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Hers in all real dignitic : Adtynd .. , if

Slice was indeed, and lovely toattracL
"

Tby Love, not thy Subjeftioff^nU her Gifts

Were fuch as under GovcrnmenT'w'ei.
|

Unleemly to bcare rule, which was thy part

And perfon,hadYt thou known thy felf arjg^(

So having faid, he thus to Eve in few -.

Say Woman, what is this which thou haft j8n ,

To whom fad Eve with fliame nigh overwheli

Conf'effing foon, yet not before her Judge

Bold or loquacious thus abafht repli'd.

The Serpent mc beguil'd and I. did cate.

Which when the Lord God heard, without dd;

To judgement he proceeded on ih' accus'd *

Serpent though brute, unable to transferre

The Guilt on him who made him inftrument

Of mifchicf, and polluted from the end

Of bis Creation-, fuftly then accurft,

As vitiared in Nature : more to know

Concern'd not Man ( iincc he no lurcher knew
)

Nor aher'd his offence ,
yet God at laft

To Satan firftin lin his4oom apply'd,

ThourMnmyilcrious terms, judgd a^thenb

And on the Serpent tfeos his curie let tail.

Becaafc thou haft done this, thou art jeeurft

Above all Cattle, caJi Beaftol ihehclu-,

Upon.hy Belly gr,v^iing thou I'uU^e

Between Thee and the Woman I will put

Soipakctbts Oracle, then«*44

When fcfm fon of AUry f«ond B*,

P. ince of the Aire \ then r.ling from his Grave

Spoild Principalities ard Powers, murnpht -

Tn open (hew, and v, Ul tfaAw bngta

Captivity led c^Ly.hroufih the Aire.

Tk Realm it fclf of Satar. long ulurpr,

Whom he (hall tread at laft under our feet
s

Eevn hee who now foretold his fatal bruife,

And to the Woman thus his Sentence tumd.

Thy forrowl will greatly muUiplie

By thy Conception } Children thou (hah bring

In forrow forth, and to thy Husbands will

Thine (hall fubmit, hec over thee (hall rule.

On Ad*m laft thus judgement he pronounc d.

Becaufrthou haft heark-nd to the voice o thy Wi*j

And eaten of the Tree concerning which

I chargd thee, faying: Thou (hah not caie thereof,

Curs-d is the ground for thy (akeyhou in torrow.

Shalt e«C thereof all the days of thy Lite
,

Ttnsa.foa«d ThKles it ,1«U bringd« for*

Unbid.and thou llialtcateth Herb 01 vl »
t.d.

In the fweat of thy race llralt thou eat Bread,

Till thou return unto the ground, for thou

Out of che ground waft taken know thy birth,

Tor duft thou art, and (halt to duft recurne

•

So iudgdhe Man.both ludpa^ Swwjjrfcg,

And tli inftant liroke of Death4WM>MV
Rcmov'd farr off. then paying how they ft**

Before him nakedto the aire, thatnow

Thenceforth the form of fervant to affuute.

Aswhenhewamdhisrervantsfeetlonow
"

As Father of his Famine he clad

Oa-auhe Snake with vouthfulCoa-c repiKl;
.



And thought not ffiuchtocloath !,. n»ti'u
Nor bee iiiir outward onely with the Skin, '

Of Beafts.bih inward Eakednefg" mud:
r
«

Opprobrious, Willi his Robcof tt^Tu'oui-

Araying covered from his- Fathers tight. '

To liini with fwift afcent be op t nd,

Into his. bli):iul l) lreafhun'd

In glory-asof old, to him appcas'd

All, though ail- : badpafl with M.:

Recounted, raising intei c< (lion fweee.

Meanwhile ere cfii« w is fin'd and judg'd on Ean |.

Within the Gates of Hell fate 5 in andDenh,
;

In cour.tervicvv i i in the G "

, that now

Stood open m&t, betching outrageous flame •

Fan into chma,\\m e • he 1 lend pafs'd through,

Si:- mg, who thav-now to Deathhegan,

O Son, why fit we here each other viewing

Idkly, while Satan our great Author tbttai

In other Worlds, and happier Seat provides

lor DS bis obpring dean? ? It cannot he

But thatftKcefe-atttridsk.ra-, if milliap,

Ere this b« had rcinin'tf, witii fury c'iiv'11

By hit Avengers ,iwtie no place like this

(. aiihr 1 i. i-.i:uiii::i:»-nt,or their reverse.
|

Me&fiinks 3 fed new ftrcngth within raetife,

Wii owing. andiDoHMnion«g«1ft rtte l»&

Iiv ..i 'this Deep 5 whatever drawes i
,

ft,

Or,fyn»pathic,«rfom connatural for<e

p, crfulat :
: if <!i;l rcc i

>ui ire

Withfecra am things ol likekii a*

Byfecn conveys r. Th< iiroy«K*

JnfeparabU murl witfe -
'

For Death from- Sinnopowerc!

But icaii liitdtffwliitafpiftn •«

^atafctfc Jtoft

bis return perhaj r '

;&
lm rvioi.=,iei u<,:m

: .

:: co thy poffei

[sot ui abler
; ^ pat.I|

Over tbi fcoB! Hei! f< ^ World
'hei owgrcraiU - a Mora; ucaj

Of merit high to altth" infernal Haft.

[Eafingthirj hence, lor wxu I tufe,

\
Ortranfmigi m Ihall leadi

Nor can I mil y. fu ftrongly drawn
'! By this new felt n; traction and ii.'tin v.

Whom thus the meager Shadow anfwad (oon.

! Goe whicfocr Fan and inclination ftrong ;

; Leadfcfcbee, ! Shall not lag h.
! cde, nor er/f

rhc way, thou leading (uchakatlc .

Of carnage, prey ii (Mini ta it

tvour ol Death fro- ihw:.; A: bat live;

\ irfliall |tothi tiouentcrpi 1

Bewantii g, but thee rnual 'id.

So 1 ^ with delight he fnoff'd the fineM

Oi rn rt
: on barth, Aswbeoa

I

ii

Of ravenous ,el, though many a I . ccxoetti

thedayof Battel, tpa HeJ

Where Annies lie cncaiii,-; ing, lm d

1 With fcntof 1 1 v i 1
.

ircafiese gn'd

l.>r, h.thc following day, infew

feme I the grim l future,and uptu

His Noftri! w'ide 1 1 the ma
Sagaciou 1^'!; 1'rutnfMui.

j Then Bothfrotq out Hell Gates into the waitc
:

Wide Anarchie of Cka» dam irk

Flew divers, and with Power ( '

Hovetinj upon the, Water* ^ what the;

Soli^or Oitiae in raging Sea
l

- .A
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Toft up and down, together crowded drove
From each tide Aioalir£ towards the mouth of Rrf ;

As when two Polar Winds blowing -adverfc

Upon the Cronuvi Sea, together drive !

Mountains of Ice, that Hop th' imaging way
'

Beyond Petfora Eailward, to the rich
j

Cathauai Coaft. The aggregated Soyle
j

Death with his Mace petrific, cold and dry, >

As with a Trident frnote, and h'x't as firm
'

\

As Dtlts floating once -, the reft his look
!

Bound with Gorgonian rigor not to move, \

And with j4fibdue (lime * broad as the Gate, 1

Deep to the Roots of Hell the gathcr'd heath'

They faften'd, and the Mole immenfewraughton

Over she foaming deep high Archt, a Bridge

Of length prodigious joyning to the Wall I

Immovable of this now fencelefs world

Forfeit to Death : from hence a paffage broad,

Smooth, ealie, inoffenlivc down to Hell.

, ufa his Mmmnum Palace high

Came to the Sea, and over HtUtfiont

Bridging his way , Europe witji Jjlt joyn'd,

And fcourg'd with many a ftroak th
-

Indignant vu

Now had they brought the work by wnimA
Pontifical, a ridge of pendent Rock

Over the vext Abyfs, following the track

Of $#4*\ to the felf fame pi«<f
he
/;/«

Firft lighted from his Wing, and landed late

From out of Chms to the out gtMK
Of this rourd World: with Pinnsot Adiir.

.

AndOZ they made dl M.«0.«*«*
.,

And durable ; and now in little lp»«

$araMte Holr;Book X.

_• ™ Cn« met of Empyrean Heav'n

^^Wo^^ndntheK-fdvandHcll

With lone reach interposd ,
three fev ra wave;

) fi„l r m each of tfccfe three places led.

To Paradife firft tending, when behold

S4M»inHkenefsof an Angel bright

Betwixt the Centre and the Scarf,on Hearing

His Zenith, while the Sun in Aria roft I

Difeuis'd he came, but thofc his Children dear

Thir Parent foon difcern'd ,
though in ddguife.

Hee after Eve feduc't, uamindcd flunk

Into the Wood fait by, and changing fhape

To obferve the fequel, fiw his guileful ad

Bv Eve, though all unweetmg. leconded

5pon her Hulband. faw thir I nine that fought

Vain covertures i but when he faw defcend

The Son of God to judge themterrihd

Hee fled, not hoping to efcspe but limn

The pi efent, fearing RuiUic what.his wraoth

M.glu fuddenly inflict , that paft, £«»*
JiyNrght, and liftcmng where the haP l aire

sltClinhirfaddifcour.c
andvanou

;

p
;

an

( hence gathcrd his own dootb, which underltOOfl

Nrinhnt.butoffumretime. W^hjoy

Adading^^ghMoHcllhenowreturud,
LdatthelrinkofCfc»*.ne«thcfoot

Of this new wondrous Ponufitt. unhop I

Met who to meet him came, h.sOj?
nngd«i.

Great joy was at thir meeting undue light

Of that Wn^ious Bridge-, ,oyen

;

^d.

L„ng hee aJmiringrtoodi,
til Sin h

;

fa«

incfanting Daughter, rims the U me.noke.

^-OParcnr,thcfear
thy^gm,tuced„

J 3
Thy

,,



Boo
h ^aratofc a oft.

Thy Trophies, which ttattteWft as n« H
Thouari the Anthorand prime Ardnu

"

Fori nofooncs- in my" an diviad,
v Heart, which \># .a fecre* hafimdhta

Thatthon ,nJ rfhhadft prof, . df *
Now alio evidence, but Jtraight I fek , ,

Hell amid no longer hold us in her bounds
Nor this uuvoyagcablc Gulf obfeu're

Detain from following thy illuflrioui track,

Tbi u baft atthiev'd our libenic, confmd '

Withi
i Hell C e tiil now, thou us impow'rd

To k>rtir,c thus iarr, arid overlay

With this portentous Bridge thexiark ;U.

n 'v is allithis World, thy venae badtwea

A' thy I

;

:.;i!ded not, thy VVilJoni

. ki .l.itli loft, and fully "aver

Oui i n; here thouftiak hiooirchi

thereto « nftitl Vidar fwaj
J 'I

/ -iuij I a L,from this nt-/ V,'ovM

Retirii ; his own doom abei wed,

/, hence orth Monard i< imh.ri lividc

ed by (h'Empy tal
'

umh,

[{i
:

.
.::/!'! thy OrbkuUr World,

Or trie now i
: dartg'rous to bis Tbt

Wh >«ith i

.' nceoi Dai n •

;

-

: --.

ivv])-. Son and Grand*

Hi
'

yhavegiv'otc betheR**

Ol fbrlgl' ieii ibemw,
.

lUitagofliU oi :
; v*ns Unugbtfc King

Boo pavattfc JLoil. 2^

Amply'". • '

'
,: . .

Th"
Triumphal v.-uhtrium; taU&

Mine itbw glorioosWork, leone Rolm

Hell and this Worl ineF :

«J
neru

Of eaiie thorough-rare. Therefore while I

jefcend through on y
hfW

To my affociate Poweri !

- toacqu

With thefe facceflb, an

You two tl h among -

Ail yours, right down to Par fceod-,

Tbercdwefla

Dominion excrcifc and in the Aire,

Chiefly onMa»,fotel< faUde.

Him firft make fore you andlaftlykiU,

My Subftitates 1 1
ye,

:

- r«««

Pleni entonl

[ffoing from owes on v
'

7 v

Myholdoftbi : .

1 . hSintoD •

:

'dbyroyea; oir.

Nodetri 6
:

'

'
'

.

Sofayi hedifmil '«
.

Thircourfc .brought! '
• '

'

Spread! .dirS
And Planets, Piaaa rook real

Thenfu '

' !'f 7,
ThcCaufeytor&aGatevt
Difparted Cfcw wel .

And with rebounding forge th(

! tfcortfdhbindigr ->•-
V le ope* and ungual

-•

i And •
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Flown to the upper World; thcrcflrwcrcall
Farr to the inland retirM, about the walls
Of Parrddmomttm.Chic and proud fcaic

Of Lucifer, fo by allulion calld,
j

Of that bright Starr ro Sat.m paragond.

There kept thir Watch the LcgforiSj wbiic thcGrf
In Count 1! fate, folliritous what chance ' ^
Might intercept thir limpet onr fait, fo hce
Departing gave command, and they obfer/d,

As when the Tartar from his Ruffian I oe

By jiftvMtn over the Snowie Plaines
!

Retire?, or B.dhi.w Sophi from the hornet
j

CM Tnrkijl) Crcfcent, leaves all wafte beyor4
i

The Realm of j4Ut!hlf
9
in his retreatc

ToTauwQt Cx.'hccTL So thefe the late

Heav'n-baniflu Hoft, Icftdefcrrutmofl Hell

Many a dark League, redac't in careful Watch

Round thir Metropolis, and now cxpefting

Each hour their great adventurer from the batch

Of Forrein Worlds : he through the midft unnaifc,

In flieiv Plebeian Angel militant

Of lowed order, pail 5 and from thedore

Of that Plutonian HaII,invifible

Afcended bis high Throne, which under ur-

Of rich eft texture fpred, at th' upper end

Wa< plac't in regal luflrc. Down a while

H« fatti aid round abour himfrw unfeen

:

At laft as from a Cloud hisfulgeot bead

And fhapc Starr bright appeer
t

d,orbrtehtff>(

With wbarpcrmiifive glory fincchis fall

Was left him, or falfe gliacr :
Allanmd

j

At tbatfofudden blaze theSmwthnng

Bern ifair ifreft. and whom they iqfiri^ ;

-Mr n^hty Chief reiurnd : loud wasib icdM

Book x. ^ataMte Jloth 1^
nrt«fi rufh'd-'m haftc the great confuting Peer*.

cj?rnrr and wuh tliefe words attention won.

ThronesDominatK)rlS!Princcdom 3 ,Vcrtues 5
PoWet..

T-or inpo(Tertion fuel., notoncly of right,

t tall ye and decbrc ye now, reiurnd

SucccWul beyond hope, to lead yc forth

Triumphant out of this infernal Pit

Abominable, accurft, the houfc of woe.

And Dungeon of our Tyrant , Now poflefr,

A< I ordsafpaciou^-
World, to our native Heaven

Little inferiour , by my adventure hard

With peril greatatchiev'd Long were to tell

What I have don, what fufferd, Wtth what pa.nc

Voyao'd th' unreal, vail, unbounded deep

Of horrible confulion, over which

By Sin and Death a broad way now « pav d

To expedite your glonoas march i
but i

ItfiVttl4 uncouth paffage, ore t to ndc

Th-untraAabkAbyffe )P
lung-d,n the womb

Of unoriginal n ^f'^
fh,t Jealous of ilurfccrets fiercely op; os d

My journey ftrange, with clamorous
upioare

So eftinft F»re Spreame , thence how I found?^& World which I
Heavn

Lon8
hadforetold,aVabnck,v:«ertul

Of Sbfolu«eperfe«:»n, therein , ,,n

VUc'tinaParacV.lcbyour CSJ

Madehapp-inmbyi^l^W uc d

From his Creator, and the mote »»«**"

Your wonder, with an Apple ; K t. cr^t

JSci.wonhyour laughter, hrtgr.*
^hhisbclovcdManandallh^^d, To

I
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ToSiaand Deaib;apr«jr

> »dfcto>«9 ,Wnhow^ hazard Ijboar^ aUar2cTo range in, and to dw3l, and over ManTo rule, asp>vcr all he fljoUld hive rul'd
T«e is, me*aifo\he ftatl ,,,i-.-d

, or ratf

Meenoj,barthebrmeSerpei«ifl Whofe(hL
Manldccca^ J

: thatwin\;,,omu;bclon;T
h enmity, which Em will put bci- en

b '

Mee and Mtnkiadc • I am to bruife hi, |lec i

.

H.s Seed, when is not fee, fh.ili bruifc my l,e,JA World who would not pin-chafe with abruifrOr much v grievous pahi? Ye have th «c !

Of my
|
erfbrmance : What remains, *eGeT

But up and enter no* into fall bliis.

_ Sote ing faid, a while be flood, cxpertim.
I hir uawcvm Ihout and high applauie
To fill his care, when contrary he hears

On all fides, from innumerable tongues
A difmal univerfal hifs. the found"
Of public foorn

;
he wn£kt&. but not long

Had ieafwe, wondringat bin If nowawrc;
His Vifage drawn befek to fh up and f'juve,

His Armesdung to his Ribs, his L ;gs

Each other, till fuppl imed down hefeU

A monfirous Serpenton his Belly prone,

Relurtant, but in :: .-, a
g

wet

Now rui'd him. pu . it in the (bape befind,

According to! xm: fa Jd have Ipokc,

Bat hifs for hifs r< arnd whh forked tonsue

To forked tongue, for now were all tniwormd

Alike, to St rpents all as acc« (Tories

To bis bold Riot t di e il was the din

Of fail ing through the Ha», rbiek fwarming*

'ith coriiplicai s head and ttHe,
1

Scei;

Book x. #aramfe £oit:

•coroion and Afp, and Jmyhuk dire,

, faonrf, /$*>' ind
:

drear,

And i)^ ( not fo thick iwarra d once the Soil

. till greateft
I fit Aeisidft,

Now Dragon grown, larger then whom the Sun

Ingenderdio the tphim I

•'..'; ime,

Hogc •
-l nd llis Power no ld5 hc fecmii

Above the rcll ttill to retain j
they all

Him foU'-w'd iffoing forth to th' open field,

Where all yet left ol thai rev d Rout

Heav'o-fiufn, inflation fta iorju'd array,

Sublime with expectation -
: » loft*

In Triumph ifftnng forth tfett gloriOW Chief
j

They (aw. bat other Ggtu i
jwd

Of agly Serpeata ; horror onthemfeo,

Andhonidfymp.-. -•, 6>l whu they f*w,

They felt ihemfcUn now chafing; dow Unarms,

Downfeilboth SpCW and Shield, d eytohit,

And the dis ife u-riew'd.and the dire t..rm

C htbv i.< ;i'ii.like in nt,

\sinthirctiffl Th »* .. '--v meant..

Turndtoexptodi a ,

CaftonthemfelvcsT. n bi ouB-aow I «*»*"*

A G rove hard by , fprang up with tha tin. ',

His willwhoreigns above, to ag mc

rbir penance, lade*w«bFru« ti «

WhtchgrewinPaxadifcthebaitoi Ew

Us'd by tbe Tempter: on i

: a*e

Thir earneft eyesi v rixd, ui .;

For one forbidden Tree a i twide

Yetpareht tiding, thuvftand

JTfaoi edeludetteaii i eoaUii --">
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But on thy rould > n heaps, and up the Tr»cs

Climbing, Tat thicker tljcn the fnakie locks

That curld Mtg** greedily they pluck'd

The Frutagc fair to fight, like thai which mew
Neer that bituminous Lake where Sadem&m.
This more delufivc, not the touch, but tafte

Deceav'd; they fondly thinking to allay

Thir appetite with gofti inRcad of Fruit

Chewd bitter Aflies. which th' offended tafte

With (pattering noife rejected : oft they affay^

Hunger and thirft containing, drugd as oft,

With hatcfullertdifrelifti wriih'd thir jaws

With foot and cinders fill'd ; fo oft they fell

Into the fame illufion, not as Man
( pl3gv

Whom they triumph'doncclapft. Thus were thty

And worn with Famin, long and ccaflefs hifs,

[Till thir loft fhapc, permitted, they refum'd,

Yearly enjoy nd, fome fay, to undergo

This annual humbling certain numberd days,

Todafh thir pride, and joy for Man feduc't.

However fome tradition they difpers'd

Amone the Heathen of thir purchatc got,

And Fabl'd how the Serpent, whom they caUfl

Ovhim with Bmyrnm* the wide-

Encroaching E^perhapshadhra the rule

Of high Olympus, thence by Saturn dw '

McanwVileinl.u-adifethelK'l]nhp.u

Too foon arriVd, Si*J** '7™ ' '

inceaeauKnowinbodv andtodjll

Book X. fMNMUft fcoft. i6e>

what thinkft tho-u of our Empire now, though arnd

With travail difficult, not better farr

rk-i Ail it Hcls dark thrcfhold to have fate watch,
|

Unn m d undreaded, and thy fclf half Rarv'd ?

Whom thus the Sin-born Monfter anfwerd foon.

To mee, who with eternal Famin pine,

Alike is Hell, or Paradife, or Heaven,

T here beft, where moft wirh ravin I may meet j

Which here, though plenteous, all too little feem>

To Stuff this Maw, this vait unhidc-bound Corps.

To whom th inceiluous Mother thusrephd.

Thou therefore on thefc Herbs, and fruits, and Hours

Feed mlt,on each Bcaft next, and Fifh, and Fowle,

No homely morfcls, and whatever thing

The Sithe of Time mov.es down, devour unfpar'd.

Till I in Mar, refining through the Rare,

Hi- thoughts, his looks, words, aaionsali infect,

And feafon him thy lalt and fwectcft prey.

This ftid, they both betook them Several Wtyes,

Both to deflroy, or unimmortal make

All kinds, and for dellruaion to mature

Sooner or later -,
which th' Alraighue feeing

From his tnmfceiKkftt Scat the Saints among,

To thole bright Orders utterd thus In, *»<*

See with what heat thefe Pogs o Hell advance

To wafte and havoc yonder World winch l

So fair and good created, and had Rill

Kept in that State, had not the tolly 1 Man

Let in thefe waftful Furies, who impute

Folly to mee, fo doth the Prince of Hell

And his Adherents, that with fo much cafe

I fuffer them to enter and poflcft

A place fo heav nly, and conniving ftCffl

-To gratific my fcornful Enemies,
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That laugh, as if tranfp&rted with foaefi
Of Paffion, I to them bad quitted all,

Ac random yielded up to' their mifrul'e -

A. id know not that I call'd and di
tj,em $-.

My Hell-hounds, to lit k flpthe draft andfilth
**

Which mans pollurmg Sin with taini barf) fhed
On what was pure, till cramm'd an; ;.';'.:,

,

Witbfo^kcand^uttei offal, at one ffing ^
Of thy victorious Arm, well- pleafing Son,

Both Sin, and Dc.it h, and yawning G>
.

; ;
<j

Through C'kiwhurld.. obftruft the mouth of Hell
Forever, and fcal up his ravenous J awes.

Then Hciv'n and Earth rencwdlhall be made pure
To fanrTitie that (hail receive no Chine j

.Till then theCuiTe pronouac't on both precedes.

He ended, and the hcav'nly Audience loud

SuDg HtUeittia, as tfee (bond of Seas,

Through multitude that fuug : Juft are thy ways,

Righteous are thy Decrees on all thy Works-,

Who can extenuate thee ? -Next, to the Son,

D . ii'd reltorci- of Mankind, by whom
New Heav'n and Earth iball to the Ages rife,

Or down from Heav'n defcend. Such was tb

While the Creator tailing forth by name

His might ie Angels gave them feveral charge,

Asfortcd bell with prelent things. The Sun

Had 6rft his precept Co to move, Co ihine,

V >hl affefl the fianh with told and heat

S
.'Vdlcrable, and from the North to call

) text nt Winter, from the South m ^wg

sJ!::i<ialfu.nmer,heat. To the blancMoone

I office they prefcrib'd, to th other live

Tliir
piariciai-iemouonsandatpefts

Boo '< tf Book X. $aramic H,oth

iiiir <

Of noxious eflfcacic, and when to joytte

jn -Synod unbemgne, and taught the fixt

Xhir influence malignant when to Ihowrc,

Which of them riling with the Sun, or falling.

Should prove tern, cituous : To the Winds they f&. .

Xhir corners, when »i cr to confound

Sea, Aire, and ,
the Thunder when to rowle

With terror through the dart AercalHilI.

fay he bid his Ar.gels turne afcanfe

ThePolcsof th c - c ten degreesand more

From the Suns Axle-, t!>cy with labour pufli'd

Oblique the CentricGlobe : Sotn fay the Sun

as bid turn Rcincs from th' Lquinoftial Rode

Like diftaht breadth to Vm ©with the Seav'n

JtUfitickJ>*&et*> 3ru! rllC Sp-irtun Twins

Up io i he 7 rotU Crab ;
theme downamaine

By Leo and the Virgin and the Scales,

A- deep as C.ipricornc, to bring in change

Of Seafo do each ( lime • tift had the Spring

Perpetual finii'd on Earth wuhverram Hours,

Equal in Day . and Nigho, except to thole

Beyond the Polo* <• irtJre? to them Day

Hid unbenighted Ihon, while the Ion Sun

To reomipencc his diiunte, in thir light

id rounded ftifl th' I/orho-s, and nor known

Or Eaftor Welt, which hidiorbid the Snow

From cold Efietitwd and :*outh as fact

Beneath M*<itUn* At that lifted h uic

The Sun, as from Thycftum Banquet, turn d

His courfe intended • etfe how had the World

inhabited, though finlefe, more then now.

Avoided pinching cold and fcorchn .;.;
t.eatc ?

Tbefc changes in the Hcav'ns, though how..producU

Like change on Sea and Lu;d,liutral Waft,

A
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Vapour, and Milt, and Exhalation Iiot

Corruptand Peflilent • Now from the North
Of NerumbtgA, and the S^mocd (hoar

Buriting thir brazen Dungeon, armd with irC

And fnow and haile and itormie guft and Haw
BoreM and Cactus and Argeftes loud

And Thtitfcias rend the Woods and Seas upm,
With adverfe blaft up- turns them from the South

Notw and Afn black with thundrous Clouds

From Serr/iliona; thwart of thefe as herce

Forth ruih the Levant and the Poncnt \Vir.dc9

Earn* and Zepbir with thir lateral noife,

Sirocco, and Libecchio, Thus began

Outrage from livcich things ; but DifcordM
Daughter of Sin, among th' irrational, I

Death introdue'd through fierce antipathic : j

Bcall now with Beaft gan war, and Fowle with

!

And Filli with Fifll •, tu graze the Herb all leaving,

Devourd each other ^ nor ilood much in awe

Of Man, but fled him, or with count'nance grim

Glar'd cm him pafling : thefe were from without

The growing miferie:,, which Adxmiw

Alreadic in part, though hid in gloomicft Ihaiic,

To forrow abandond, but work felt wuhm,

And in a troubl'd Sea of paffion toft,
,

Thus to disburd'n fought with lad complaint.

Omiferabieofhappiel is^theend

Of this new glorious World, and race io late

Th Glory olthat Glory, who now becotn

Of God, whomwbcholdJ«*gfJ
Of happinefs : V« we I, ifl ete v,o

Book :. #araDifc floft^U
All that I eat.or drink, orfbdl'l .,

STpfO itedcurfe. Ow
Delightfully, E*crt4'*»d »

Sow death to lieare! tor what can I encr

Or multiplie, but ffs on
'

Who of all Ages to luce bu ling

The evil on him brought by me, will curie

My Head,lUfiureourAni or impure,

For this we may thank .
5
rat ins dunks

Shall be ; he execration-, fo bclides

Mine own that bide troon me, all fr» nee

Shall with a fierce reflux on mee redound,

On n: >on thir natural center light

H-avie, though in thir place. O :tiog 9*i

Of Paradife, deare bought withlafting >ei

!

Did I requefl thee, Maker, from my Clay

Tomo«ldmeMafi,didIfolHeiM thee

rom icf< to promote mc, or licrep.icc

InthisdelkkmsOarden?asmy.Wtll

Concord not to my being, it were rat rtgbc

And equal to reduce me to m duft,

. ;
.toreligne.aiidvcii.lcrbick

All I recewd, unable toperf

Thy terms too hard, by whicb I was to
I 1

T!w .dlioughtnor. Totlw

Sufficient pcnaltie, why halt t *

The fcnfe of eodkfs wow ? iortpln »1

Thy lufucc Jocms - yet tofeyiruth,* *»

Ithoscontefti cbcnfl dhavetecn

Thofe terms wbao¥«, when they w< *

Thou didft accept i|.c«n;wiitti.ou 07 thegOOfl,

Then 1 avil the conditions ? a '^J

Made ther without thy U 1 "«* * 'ty Soa

Prove difobedicnt, and r,. .»
d,f€W>rt, ^
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Wherefore didd thou beget mc ? I f«„„i .

Wonldft thou admiHor Ins contempt onr"
R*

"I bat proud excufe ? ycf him not thv ri»ALd
But NararaUeeeffitv begot,

on
'

Godmad« thee of choke bw own,. «adof bit*
J o lor< him, thy reward was of his or , cc

'
m

Thy punilhment then juftiy if at his Will,
'

Be it fo.for 1 fubaiit, Las doom is Fair,

Thai dul I am, and ilul! to dull returnc ••

O welcom hour whenever ! why del»y«
His hand to ixeanewlui bisDecree
Fixd op. this day ? why do J o.eilive,

Why am 1 mocki with death, and length'nd out

Todcatbiefs ptki ? bow ^.uiiywouldlioecf

Mortaliie.my lentence, and be Earth

3 nfenfibie, how glud would lay me down
A-, in my Mothers lap? there I fliould reft

Avd deep fectire - his dreadful soke n i more.

Would Thunder in my <-• .* r >
= no fear of worfc

To mee and to my ofspj ing would torment me

With cruel es ndaiion. Y.ct one doubt

Parte mc fti I, leaft all 1 cannot die,

Leal! chat pure breath of Life, the Spirit of M*n

Whkli Cod tafpir'd, cannot together ptriifc

With this corporeal Clod? then if* the Gra«,

Orin forat other difsial-j Iwe who kaows

BoClfhall dieahvi;;gD::u!i ; OthfiUghl

Horrid, if true! y«i wty ? it was but breath

Of Life tt«R Gnn'u ; what.diesbwi what bad Jus

And (in? [I e
I

.lie ru-oj.-eiiy htthlttttkr*

A!;;; met!.c:ifliaU*(Si kuWsapj

The doubt Dm B buttle reae.'i b

3or;hom:.tl :
cI,.:Jo)a !!h, ^,

1» ilk wruub life? bv i^ na:^- :,'!•
,

' J500K A. 0avat>ife Jloft;

I pu r mortal doom'd' How can he excrcifc

\Vrath without end on Man whan Death muftend?

Can he nukedeathlefs Death ? chat were to make
' jjtrangccontradiAion, which toGotl himfelf

I jmpoliiMc is held, as Argument

; of vreaki W not of Power* Will he. draw out,

For angers fakejfiirtc to infinite

In punilhi nun, to fati*fie his rigour

Satisfi'd never; that were to expend

j His Sentence beyond daft and Natures 1. ,

By which all Caufeselfc according hill

I To the reception of thu (natter aft,

[ Not to th'^extcr.t of thir own Spheare, But fay

That Death be not one ftroak, as I iupposd,

Bereaving firnfc, but endlcfs roifcrie

From this day onward, which I feci
I on

Both in OKj and without mc, and fo tag

To rj pet&kie j Ay mc, that feax

tmes tbundrmg baric with dreadful rev forion

On my defenflefc head j
both Death and I

n found Exeroil, aad incorporate both,

Nor I iy pm fingie, in mec all

I Poftcritie ftaods curft b I air Panimonie

'has ] mud leave ye, Sons; Owerc 1 tblc

j o vvaile ic all my icli\ and leave ye none I

i > disinherited how would ycblefs

Mc now your corfe -' Ah,why fhoulda

For one mans fault thus guilifefi be condemn
1

Ifguihlefc? But from raewhatean proceed,

Bui all corrupt, both Mind anu Will deprav'd,

Not to do onely , but to will rfse fame

With me? howcanthev then acquitted Band

In light of God? Hin: afr# allpi.putea

Fo c'tlabfofvc! *H mycvalW-vau>.

L T a

K

i
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And ftraight conjonAion with ,i

'

1—B
1 i^okX. \3arathfc Holt

He never (hail find our fi( MM , |,, m
S *

.

, h onrfcJv„ and Seed u once to free

Orwhomhewiflies molTniaMftK
1^

Through her pervcrfnefs, but fHall fce K'
n

Byafarrworfc, or if/he |,,vc. ,,Sr r
B«nd

By Parents, or hbfopieA ch io toot*.
Shall nicci, alrcidielmki and WedlnfiX *

which loamte calamine fiiall caufe
To Humane life, and houfhoid peace coftUnj
He added not, and from her uirnd but I

Not forepul ft with Tears that rcas'd not:;
And trifles all diforderd, at bis feet

Fell humble, and unbracing them, befaught
His peace, and ihus proceeded inter plaint.

Forfake me not thus, Mam, wimefe HeaVn
What iovc iinccrc. and reverence in my km
1 beare thee, and uoweettag have offcn&i,

Unhappiliedeceav'dj ihy iuppliant

I beg, and clafp thy knees ; bereave mc not,

Whereon J live, thy gentle looJfMhyi
Thy counfel in this nicermott diftre|k,

My eneli ftrengi h and ftay : forlorn of ihee,

Whither (haH I betake me, where fubfifl ?

While yet WC live, fcarfe one Ihort hour perha]

Between us two let there be peace;botf) j |,

As joyn'd in ii.ju; i< -, one cnmiiie

Again!! a Foe by doom espreif afli|n'd \a,

That cruel Serpent: On meexcrcife not

Thy hatred for this miferic bt&tt's,

On me alreadie lolt.ime then ibjf fclf

More rniftrable \ both ba?e fifl'd ,
but thon

Againfl God oni-.'y, I againfl God and th-?,

Jrori;
.,

. fear for both, let nsmakefhort,

jet as feek Death, oi he not found, fopply

With ottrowm bancb Mi Q*1 on our (elm;

Why fraud we longer fhwering under feares,

Thai fhew no end but D tb, and have the power.

Of many ways to die the fhortcft i boofing,

P oftion with defttvSion to deftroy.

Shecnded h«r. or vehement defpaire

Broke off the wft -,
fo much of Death her thoughts;

Had entcrtaind, as did her Cheeks with pale.

B0t „ .wi-.hfurhcour, g/way'tt,

Jo better hopes his more attentive I linde

Labouring had rais'd, and thus to / mti'st

Eve, thy contempt of Bfe an i ifore kems

To argue in thee fi mtbing more tub me

And excellent then what thyminde contemnetj

But fcltdeftrudriori therefore 6ught, reiutes

That excellence thought in thee, and implies.

Not thy contempt, but anguilh and regret

For lots of life and pleasure overload.

Oi if thou covet death,asmmoft end

Olimfcriejo thinking to evade

Th. iltie pro. f, doubt not out God

i ! «h wifclier arttfd W vengeful ire tlienfo

To he foreftail'd , much more I fear leaft Deatii

SbfhattAtwiuiwtCKmpiusfromthepaine

We are by doom to pay; rather focft act<

OfcontumaciewillprovoK hebigbeft

Totuakedfi«hinustwei Then!", eek

Somcfafcrrvioluuon.w!:Ki 1 meil !n:^

1 hive in view, talliugtjw., «*

Pan of our Sentence, that thy Seed "i -

The So b head i
piteous aaetMfe.ua

Be
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rfi fcarawfe fcolfc. b0<

S*t*n, whom the s rpwc hatlUontriv'd
Again! us this deceit : to enfe his bead
WouJdbe wenge indeed, v.-hi, h v.-ill !)c |,

i

liy death wrought on our klvc- orchil II r i
Refolv^asthoupr.pofcU, feCft S
SbjB fcape Ws pamfljoieac «rcUin'd,wd wc-
Inlteadflnll double ours upon our heads
No more be mention'd then of violence

Againft our fcJves, and wilful barrennefs,
That cuts us off from hope, and favours ontly
Rancor and pride, impatience and defpite,

Ueluftancc againft God and his jnft yoke' .

Laid on oui- Necks. Remember with what mild i

And gracious temper he both heard and judg'd
I

Without u'i-auth or reviling
j wee expefted

Immediate dillolution, which we thoug'.it

Was means by Death that day, when lo, to thee

Pains onely in Quid-bearing were foretold,

And bringing forth, (bon recompenc't with joy,

Fruit of thy Wosnfe : Ofl nice the Cm k aflame

Glanc'd on tlie ground, with labour I nraftearn

My bread • what harm? Idiencfs had bmworfrj

My labour will fultain rae$ and lead Cold

Or Heat Ihould injure i», bis timely case

Hath unbefauglu provided ,
and his hands

Cloathd us unw }wt, pitying while- be judg'oj

Kow much more, if we pray him, will ins ear

Be open, and his heart to pitie incline,

And teach us further by what means to Hum

TIV inclement Seaf.ns^in, Ice, Hat! an, *.

Winch nowtheSkie with ^»»*«5ffi
Ton^wu.inthisMounrain.wh.ktheVVnd^

Dlov,-moiftandkecn ;

fiiatteringthcg.aat li.lx
q{

Book x. $>avattfc Hoftl

Of theft fail fpttfcding Tree* j
which bids us feek

m better flin-ud, fcBftbctttr w;1 h to cherifh

Our Limbs ber.umin'd, ere thisdiurrui Starr

Leave cold the Night, ; hi her'ubeam*

Reflected, may with matter fere foment,

Or by coOifion of two bodfc .
grinde

The Air attrite to Fire, as lace the Clouds

J
ulUing or puflil with Winds i udeinthu* (bocfe

Tine the flam Lightning, whofe thwart flame driv'n

Kindles the gummie bask of Firr or Pine, (down-

And fends a comfortable heat from farr.

Whichmight fo| li<
' Sun: fuch Firetoufr,

And what may elft be remedie or care

To, ico out own mifdeed* have wrought,

Hee will toured us praying, and of Grace

Befcct • ;him, fo as we need not feat

To pafs comroodiottHy thii life, fufuin'd

By him with many comfort*, till we end

In dult.o . fi« I re8 and native home.

V . i: better can we do, then to the pfaee

Repairing where be judg'd us, pr tefefl

Bef .1 e him reverent, and there contefs

Humbly our faults, and ptrdoa beg, with tears

Watering the grou l.andwi h ourii w

Frequenting, tent from hear) true m i

Of forr iwunfeignd,and humili 1
1

meefc.

Undoubtedly he will relent and turn

From bisdiMealusH ia^l^>^»r

Whai
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Hatably thir faults, and pardon fjeg'd.-tvitfr teQrs
Watering the ground, and with thir fighs the Air
Frequenting, lent from hearts contrite, in figrt

Of farrow unfeign'd, and humiliation meek.

-,.

a8y

ParadifeLoft.

BOOK XI.

the End of the Tenth Book,

- «-

Paradif

THE ARGUMENT.
he Son of God pre/tuts to his Father the Prayers of
our firfi Parents mix repenting, and intercedes [or
them : God accepts them, but declares th.it they mufi
no longer abide in Paradife - fends Michael with a
Band of Cherubim to dijpcjjefs them; but firfi to
reveal to Adam future things: Michaels coming
down. Adamjhews to Eve certain aminom figns\ he
difcerns Michaels approach, goes out to meet him :

the Angel denounces thir departure. Eve's Lamenta-
tion. Adam pleads, hut fubmits: The Angel leads
him up to a high 11U!, ft ts before him in vifwi rvh.tt

fiallhappn till the Flood.

Hus they in fowlieit plight repentant flood
Praying, for from the Mercie-feat above
I'rcvenient Grace defcending had removd
The ftonie from thir hcarts,& made new flefli

^generate grow inftcad, that fighs now brcarh'd

Uniutsr-

/
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, Book xr

Unutterable, which the Spirit of prayer
Infpird, and wing'd for fcfeayfe witil f.vr

.-

fl
.

Tien ioudeft Oracorifi : j*t thir port
*" C

"Jot ofmean fuiters, nor important left
WdthirPen-r,-orv then whcn„Y , icfen, Pa{|

In Fables old, Iff* ancient yet chen theft
Deucalion and chafte Pyrrb* to rcftore '

.TtetaceofMankind drownd, before the ShrineOf TWftooJ devour. To H„ v„ thir .

a

nt

Kc^u^nornn^drheuay^yenviou.winJ,
15

Blow n vagabond or fruftrare i in they pafcd
Dtmen^onJei^hrouohHcavnlydore^thenclad
\V« i mcenfc. where the Golden WftmfdBy thir great Interceflbr, rameiofiaftt ~ '

"

Before the lasers Tnrone : Them the glad SonPrcientmg, thus to intercede began

Honwhy implanted Grace in Man, thefe Si& *
^P'*y«-*, which fn tins Golden Ce^m,^'^MthyPW,. before thee bringgWMrf more plealing fJVOur horn rhyftfdW i. wuh con,- ,-ition in his /,„„, thcn\l ofcWi.icI.b«oWn and manuring all the Trees

AndpropHianon, all his works on mee-

Num- ,

ftorawfe 2, oft*

fCamberd, tboqgb£& till Death, his doom (which I
fe mitigate thus plead, not tottverfe)

To better life fliall yceld him, where wirh nice

Mi my rcdeemd may dwell in ;oy and blifs,

^dc one wifhtneaf I with thee am one.
To whom the Father, without Cloud fercne

Ail tny recnieft for Man, accepted Son,
Obtain, all thy rcqneft was my Decree :

But longer in that Paradife to dwell.
The Law f gave ro Natorehim forbids

:

Tbofe
|
u;e immonai Ejememj thai know

No grofs, no unharmoneous mixture tou^e
E;«S bra (aimed r,„w, and purge him off

'

As a diftempet, grofs to aire asgroG
Anu mortal food, as may difpofc him I,

»r diflolunoji wrought by Sin, that firfl
Bwcmpcrd all things, and of incorrupt
fcrrnpted. I « firit with two fair gif„
Crwiculunundowd.with Happinds
And lmmonahue

; that fondly Jort
-s other /crvdbtu to eternize vvo'e.

TJ I prov.de, D eail . foDe! .
h bKo

>

^nnalremedie,and,afterlife
H..m/]

iarprri!H ; lation,andrefin-d

:,/?« ^"dia.cWulworks.tofeccndLile.
^.miherenovationofthe/uf},

^ m thir n. ; '?•

utc rney J:|w

•:j-cHi3

v
l

!t
s,,

;

lsavcii
fi
Mlbi6h

'--'"M'nirtenliwwatclKl, heebiew
His
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His Trumpet, heard in Orcb lincc perhaps

When God dcfcendcdvand perhaps once more
,To found at general Doom. Tti Angelic blaft

FilJd all the Region? : from tlnr bljfefal Rowrs
0£ylm4nifiti;. Shade, Fountain or Spring,

By the waters of Life, where ere they fate

In fellow/hips of joy : the Son,- ofLight

Hafkd, refoningto the Summons high,

And cook thir Seats • till from his Throne fuprcaro

;Th' Almighty thus pronouncd his fovran Will,

O Sons, like one of us Man is become

;
To know both Good and Evil, fince his taftc

Of that defended fruit
;
but let him boaff.

His knowledge of Good loft, and Evil got,

Happier, had it fuffk'd him to have known
Good by it fclf, and Evil not at all.

He forrows now, repents, and prayes contrite.

My motions in him, longer then they move.
His heart I know, how variable and vain

Seii-kft. Lead therefore his now bolder hand
Reach alfo of the Tree of Life, and eat,

And live for ever, dream at leail to live

For ever, to remove him I decree,

And fend him from the Garden forth to Till

The Ground whence he was taken, fitter foile.

Michael, this my beheft have thou in charge,
Take to dice from among the Cherubim
Thy thoice'of flaming Warriours, leal! the Fiend
Orinbchalf of Man, or to invade
Vacant pofleffion fom new trouble rail'e

:

Haft thee, and from the Paradife of God
Without remorfe drive out the finful Pair,
From hallowd ground th' unholie, and denounce
To them and to ihir progeme from thence

P5f M

I3oo

pcrpftual banimmrnt. Yet leaf: they faint

At the fad Sentence rigoroufly^urg'd,

for I behold them lufcn'd and with tear*

Bewailing thir excefs, ail terror hide.

Jf patiently thy bidding they obey,
pifmifs them not difconfolate., revere

JoM-w whatfhall come in fu'ure dayes,'

As I /hall thee enlighten, intermix

My Cov'nant in the vvomans feed 1 c.n?wd •

So fend them forth, though forrowing, yet in -.arc
And on the Eaft fide of the Garden place.

Where entrance up from Eden eafieit climbes.
Cherubic watch, and of a Sword the flame
Wide w'iving, all approach farr off to fright,
And guard all paff.ige to the Tree of Life i

Leafl: Paradife a receptacle prove
To Spirits foulc, and all my Trees thir prey
With whofe ftol'n Fruit Man once more to delude
He ccas'd

,
and th' Archangelic Power prepared

lot fwifr defcent, with him the Cohort b. i*ht
Of watchful Cherubim - four faces each
Had, like a double fmm, all thir fhape
S?angi"d with eyes more numerous then thofe
Of Argw, and more wakeful then to drouze
Charm d with Arctdim Pipe, the Pailoral Reed
Of Hermes,or his opiate Rod. Mean while
To refalnte the World with faered Light
L'ucothca wak'd, and with frelh dew* imbalrad
The Earth when Adam and nrft Matron Eve
Had ended now rhir Orifons, and found
Strength added from .-hove, new hope to fpring
Out of defpaire, joy, but with fear yet iinkr.
wn.cn thus to Eve his weicorae words renewd.
&tt, catty may Faith admit, that all

l

» Jht
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1

The good which we enjoy, from Hca^'n dcfcentls
Bu: that from us ought /Jjould a/lend to Hcav'n

'

.So prevalent as to conce'i.e the mind
Of God high blell, or to inc line his will,
Hard to belief may fecm-, ycc this will I'r.iy,^-

Oroncfljort/iyli „f humane breath, up.bornc
*

Ev'n to the Sen of God. ! or face I faUffbt
By Prayer th' eifended Deitkte appeal*
Kmei'd and before him Immbl d all my heart
Methoughc I faw hire placable and mild,

'
'

Bending hisearc
, perflation in me grew '

That! was heard with favour • peace returnd
Home to my J>; and to my memorie
Hjspromife. that thy Seed /lull bruifcour F06
Uhich then not minded in difmay, yet now '

Aflures mc that the bitternefs of death
Is pa(},«nd we Jhall live. Whence Haile to thee,&» nghtjy call'd, Mother of 3 || Mankind
Motheroi all thing, living, ii„ cc by thee'
Man K to J,vc and all things ]jve #<* Man. '

To whom thus Evt with Ad demeanour meekIM worthie I fuch title mould belong

f °.

n

]

C «52*W». who for t hee orduindA help became thy fnare , to mee reproach
Kather belongs, d.iiru,'! and all difpraiic-
i>ut infinite m panjon W3S

, d

II hit n
0t ,te

i
n^^vourabk-tI,ou. ?

J*hoh,ghJy thus to entitle me voutiafft,£rr other name deferving. Barrhead
Jo 'abour call= us now wwthfweatimDosd

uL r
ncLlhil m^om weft, tarns

"""frpn-Sr* MilletiXl

Book xi. i&ataDifr sunt* 29

[ never frorn thy fide henceforth to ikay,

fflbWUG Ota&J4 work lies, though now enjoind

laborious, till day droop j t?!nlc here wedwcil,

\Vfi;u cao DC toiifom in rhefe pical it:t Walkcs ?

Here Ice us live, chough iit ialJ'n (laic, content.

So fpake, fb will) d much-humbi'd Eve, but Fate

Subfcrib'dnot- Nature Hilt gave Signs, imprcit

OnBird,Ecaft, Aire, Aire fuddeniy eilips'd

After fliort blulh of Morn ; nigh in bef figbe

The Bird of fovc, ftoopt from his acric tour.

Two Birds of gayeft plume before bixn drove

:

Down from a Hill the Btafi that reigns in WoCKttj

Firft hunter then,purfu'd a gentle brace,

Goodlioll of all the Forreft, Hart and Hind:
j

Direct to th' Eaftcrn Gate was ban ibir fligttt*

.y^wobferv'd, and with his Eye the chafe

Purfuing, not unmov'd to Eve r?!us fpake.

O Bve9 fosoe furder change awaits m nigh,

Which Heav'n by thef..' mute figns h. ,iurc fhcvr*

Forerunners of his purpok, or to warn
Us haply too fecure of our diicharge

From penaltie, becaufe from death releait

Some days • how long, and what till then our life,

Who knows, or more then this, that we areduft?

And thither mud return 3nd be no more.
Why dfc this double objeft inour light

Of flight purfud in th' Air and ore the ground
One way the fdf-famc hour ? why in the tall

Darkocfs ere Dayes mid-courfe,. and Morning ligM
More orient in yon Weilcrn Cloud that drawl
O're the blew Firmament a radiant white,

And flow defcends, with fdrathiog hc.tv'nly fraught.

He crr'd not. for by this theheav'nly Bands
t$tivtn from a Skie of J afper lighted now

U 2 $
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Jo tondife, and on a Hiil made air,
A glottow, Appariricw, had not doubt"
AndjMrtud farttoity dimm"d^w/ eyeNor hat more glomus, when the Angch n c

"

/•'«* in Afabar/am, where he /aw
Tfc ftkfAwffimld wuh his Guardian* bright

.

N or char u-Zuch on the fl«,ing Mount a! '

1 a '?'
COVCr d ** a C^Jd of rirc^mftthev,,

,; K ing, whotofurnr,,:
Oneman

? Afl, i i i n.|,ke had levied War?
Warrunproclanui. The Prinrrlr Hi r

i nat I ttooMfar, „or foci w a
•

A *»J«ane V'cl: of pm?k£%

%

1

'

Book xr. #arawft JLott. i9l
rn tune of Truce ; his had dipt thewooff,

His ftarric Hclmeunbuckl'd ?hnv'd him prink

In Manhood where Youth ended • by his lido

As in a glittering Zodiac hung the Sword,
Satansdire dread, and in his hand the Spear.

AA.m bowd low, hee Kingly from hi:? State

Inclin"dnot,but his coming thus decJard,Mmt
Heav'ns high beheft no Preface needs

:

Sufficient that thy Prayers arc heard, and Death,
Then due by fentence when thou didfc tranfgrefs,

Defeated of his feifure many dayes
Giv'n thecof Grace, wherein thou may 'ft repent,
And one bad aft with many deeds weii done
May it cover : well may then thy Lord appeas'd
Redeem theequite from Deaths rapacious claime ,.

But longer in this Paradife to dwell
Permits not • to remove thee I am come,
And fend thee from the Garden forth to tiii

The ground whence thou waft tak'n, fitter Soile.
He added nor, for Mam at the newes

Heart-ilrook with chilling gripe of forrow flood,
I hat all his fenfes bound • Eve, who Bn&en
Vet all had heard, with audible lament
Difcover'd foon the place of her retire.

O unexpected ftroke, worfe then ofDeath !

Muft J thus leave thee Paradife ? thus leave
i'iice Native Soile, thefe happie Walks and Shades,
lit haunt of Gods? where 1 had hope to fpeml,
HJiet though fad, the refpit of thai day

That mu;i be mortal to ns both. O Bmut*
1 hat never will in other Climate grow,
My early viiitation, and mylaft
At Ecv'u, which I bred up with tender hand
from the firll opningbud, and gave yc Name?,

U 3
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Who now (hall rcare ye to the Sun, or n'nkc
v i r T Hes, and water from th' ambroiul Fount
Thee lafiJ upi .1 ;;owrc, by mee adomd
With what to tighi ••; (null was facet

;
from thec

How fli.il) J part, and whither wander down
Into a lower World to this obfeure

And whdc, how &ali Webreath in oiher Aire.
Lcf?pti;c,aitui!' -;i:ii to immortal] ruits ?

Whoffi thus the Angel interrupted mildc.
Lament not Eve, bti uiently r.e/jgne

What julHy rhoti h,ii loft ; nor let thy heart
Thos over-fond, M that which is not thine- '

Thy going is not loi.f.'y, with thee goes * •

Thy Husband, him t<> follow thou art bound .

Where he abides, chink there thy native foj|c
*

km by this from the cold iuJccn damn
Recovering, and hnfemerd (pints retumd
lo Mi /thus bis humble ,. i>rd< addrefsd

/ ^U-I^u among the Throne*, or nam<IO hem the Higher for inch of ftape may feenr
Prince above Princes, gently hall thou tould

;
hV mefcj -e, which might elfe in telling wound,

And in performing end u, • whatbeiides
Or torrow and dejection and defpair
Our fraiitic can fuitain, thy tidings bring
Departure from this happy place; our fweet
Keceis, and onely confolation left

Fannhar to our eyes, all places eife
InhoJpitable appeer and defoliate
Kor knowing us nor known

i and ifby pravei
Inctflantl could hope to change the will

' '

Of him who all things can, J Should not ceafeTo weane him wiih my affiduom cries •

w prayer *ga>ft his abiblute Decree

Book xi. ^arawft JLM. *?5

ifemarc availe<ahcn breath againft ihe windc,

Blown ftifljftg back on hi,n #*" breaths ic forth

Therefore to his great bidding I ftibmit.

This molt affiles mt t that departing hence,

As from hisfacc I fhafl be hid, deprivd

His blcffed count'nancc ;
here I could frequent,

With worfiiip, place by place where he vourfaf \I

prefence Divine, and to my Sons relate;

On this Mount he appecrd, under this Tree

Stood vifible, among thele Pines his voice

I heard, here with him at this Fountain talk'd :

So many grateful Altars I would reare

Of gsaifie T^rfe, and pile up every Scone

Of luftre from the brook, in mernoi ic.

Or monument to Ages, and thereon

Offer fweet fmelling Gumms and Fruits and Flours

;

In yonder nether World where flull I feek

His bright appearances, or foot itep- trace ?

For though I fled him angrie, yet rccall'd

To life prolongd and promisd Race, I now
Gladly behold though bur his utraoit skirts

Of glory, and farr off his ftegs adore.

To whom thus Afich.i:! with regard benigne.

Ad.iw 9 tho\\ know'ii Heav
?

n his, and all the Earth.

Not this Rock one!y
;
hi? Omniprefeiice fills

J,and, Sea, and Aire, and every {erode chat lives,

Fomentedby his vinual power and warmd :

AH th' Earth he gave &ee to polled and rule,

No defpicable gifr -, fyrmift not then

His prcfence to thcie narr >w bounds confiiVd

Of Paradife or Edtn ; this had been

Perhaps thy Capital Scire, from whence had fpred

All generations, and had hither come
rrom all theentbof th' Earth, to celebrate

U 4 And
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And reverence thee tint great Progenitor
But this pi-areminence thou halt loft, brou8|„ doo.To dwell on eeven ground now with thy s?", •

*B

>et doubt not but in Vallieand inpJainc
God is as here, and will be found alike
Prcfcnt, and of hi> prefencc many a GW
Smfplhrnnfitbee, Oil! comparting

rte roundWrfhgOddnefsand paternal Love E2»
Which that thouroayft beteen JSw^Zl c

To f},ew thee what l.allcome in future day fsTo tneearn. :o thy Oaring
; good with bad

gE*« </" r
' %*«*! Grace contend . '

U'uh nnful.cfs of Men .thereby to learn
S

True patience, and to temper fey with fearAnd pious Jorrow, equal!y enur'd
By moderation either fiatetnbeare

My obvious brcaft; arming to overcom

Stretch:

,f

$araDift Hoft.

Strctclu outto the amplcfl reach of profpedt lay,

fjot higher that Hill nor wide* looking round.

Whereon for different caufe the Tempter fet

Our fecopd Adam in the Wildernefs,

To flicw him all Earths Kingdomes and thir Glory.
His Eye might there command wherever ftood

City of old or modern Fame, the Seat

Of mightieft Empire, from the deftind Walls
Of Catnbalu, feat o(Cath.tian Can
And Samarchand by Oxus, Temirt Throne,
To Paqnin of Sin&tn Kings, and thence

To Agra and Labor of great Mogul
Down to the golden Chtrfottefe, or where
The Ptrfian in Echatan fate, or fince

In Hiff,ba>i
}
or where the Ruffian Kfar <

In Mojcb, or the Sultan in Bikance, i
••-

Ttochrjlaiubom
s
nor could his eye not ken

Th" Empire of Ar
<g«f to his utmoft Port

Ercoco Md the Iefs Mtritim Kings
Mombaz*% and Quia*, and Melind,
And ^/.*/,« thought 0/>/>/>, to the Realme
Of Congo, and ^//g-ofa fardeft South

;

Or thence from AHger Flood to Atlas Mount
the Kingdoms of Alm.infor , Fcz.tn& Sto,
Morocco and Algiers, and Tremtfen;
On IVoopc thence, and where Rome was to fway
The World ; in Spirit perhaps he alfo Taw
Rich Mexico the feat of Motezjtm,
And Cufco in Peru, the richer (at
Of Aubalifa, and yet unfpoil'd
6'»M*<*, whofe great Citie Geryons Sons
Mlli'/jDwAi: but to nobler lights

'

Michel from ^.,WJ eyes the Filme remov'd -

hKh that falfc Fruit that promis'd clearer fight

i

r"
Had
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Had bred; thenpurg'd with I UpRfafiea*<f R\m
The vifiral Nerve, forjte bod raited to fire •

And from the Well ofLife tin oe drops imhihf
So deep the power of theft Ingredients piere'd'
Jievn to the iwrio!; ka tofmental fight,

That jidam now eiitoir't ro ( lofe Itii tyc$
Sunk down and all his Spirits became inci-.inil :

But him the gentle Angel by the hand
Soon rai.'d, and his attention thus rccall'd.

Adam, now ope tbint eye*, and 6rft behold
TiYelfcAa winch thy original crime hath wroMfo
Intomctofpringfrom thee, who never roueh'd
Tb'cxa nod free, r«*with theSiwkeconfpiVd
Noriinn'd thy tin, yet i'roni thai derive
Corroptio . to bring forth more violi m dctfc

His eyes he op iid
}
and beheld a held,

Parearsbfc tilth, whereon were Sheaves
New Pt.ciiroi!icrnaniha:;M,.dksuiH!loulJ S ,

Kh i Ian AJrjr as the Land -ni..rk Hood
Rauic, ofgraft* for*, ihiili.r anon
A fareatic Reaper from his Tillage brought
f«ftFfair8,thc green Bar«, and the yellow Sheaf,
Uncalld, acameto hand • aSheph, rd next
More meek cainev.-hhi he Firffliags of his Mock
Choiceil and be/1

5 then facrflidng laid
The Jswar&andthirFar, with 1 nkdtm'A
I nxhcj !th Wood, and all doe Rites perform*H« Offring fooa propitJdtu Fire from Heov'n
Confam d with nimble gl id gmtrfuMeame:
The others noMor hi,

:; rere .

wher«th«rinlie«ag*a,»nda S «heyiilVd,
Smote hun into the Midriffwith a rtone
7 hat beat out life. befeH, pi* deadly pair
Croatia out his Soul with guj UouJ effujtf

Mi:

*9

tfachai thai"fight- wai A<U»nu his heart

I
ijfmai'd, and thus ia btfteto ib' Angel n-id.

I ) Teacher, foroegre it mifchiel hathbcfali'o

*j„ thai "it ek SWU, WbO W«fl had fa ri/ir'd
i

Is pietie thus and pare Devotion paid?

T whom .i/.-r/ rims, her all >v/d, repli'd.

ihcie two are Brethren, Al%m, and ro i otni

Out of thy loyns-, th' un/iill til ji> I hath fldfl,

For cnviciliat his Brotban Offering found

From Heayn acceptance; boi the bloodie Ptft
Will beavcng'd.and th' others Faith ap| .v\J

I.oofe no aid, though here than Tec aim die.

RowIpg in duH and gore, fo which our Sire.

Alas, both for the deed and for the caufc

!

Bui have 1 now feen Death ? Is this the way
J mull return to native dull? O light

Of tcrroor, foul and ugly to behold,

Horrid to think, how horrible to feel

!

To whom thus Aficbacl. I h:al\ thou haft icera

In his /ii A fhape oa man- but many lhapes
l >f Dcarh.and many .ue the wayei that lead

To his gi ImCaw , all difmaJ
;

yet to fenfe
More terrible at th' entrance then within.

Some, as thou faw'lt. by violent :'i.rokc ihall die,

By I ire, I lood, I amm.by Intemperance more
in Meats md Drinks which on the Earth (fall brine
pifcafes dire, of which a monlhom.ercw
Beforethee GiaH appear j that thou mayfl know
What miferie th" inabftineiirc of Eve
Shall bring on men. Emraediarcly apiece
Before bit eye, append, i.d. rioyfota, dark,
8. Lazar-houlc u leemd, v. herein were !

. Rd
Numbers of aUdifcaa'd, all maladies
Pfgailly Spa/raj or racking tonore, qualmes

Of
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Ofbcm-(kk Agouic, allfeavorousW-
Convulfions, EpilepO*, fierce Catarrh

1

Inreftin Sroneand Ulcer, Colfc pang, '

Dtfmomac: Phrcnzie, moving Mt&holie
AndMoon-muck imdntfs- pinfog Arr wMara/mus and w.dc-wafting Pdbleuce
Drop/ies. a;!d Afthma s.aod Wttckto Rh,nmD/rc vv-ayhe to, ,ng , deep the groans, £%tirTended thciick bulieftfrom Couch ro Co rh-And over tl»cm triumphant Death Lis Oar?

7

tw®1 ¥"nkind»'owhai'fall
'

£»rer end heer unborn. VVhu is JiiV SL£

OJ ruded on ds thus ? who if u! ^ ^

.Sr, n
" ^-°

f
J
G°dJ n «* ^atCd Once

WP fcffenngs 6c debas't

To /be /1 unfit

J/nderinhunSn^h^r"^^^^- M

Tl'ir

Book XL IdAtaWfc 2,0ft. 301

Thir Makers Image, anfwerd Michael then

forfook them, when thcmlclves jhey villifid

fofcrve ungovern'd appetite, and took

His Image whom they fcrv'd, a brutifii vice,

Inductive mainly to the fin of Eve.

Therefore fo ab/ecHs thir punihWnt,
Disfiguring not Gods iikenefs, but thir own,"
Or ifhis Iikenefs, by tliemfel ves defac't

While they pervert pure Natures healthful rules
To Joatbfom ficknefs, worthily, fince they
Gods Image did not reverence m themfelvcs

I yield it jnft, faid Adam, and fubmit.
But is there yet no other way, bdides
Tliffe painful paflage<, how we may come
io Death, and mix with our connatural duft?
There is, faid Midud, if thou well obferve

Iftcruleof not too ranch, by temperance taueht
"what thoucatft and drinkft, feeking from thence
Due noun/hmenr, not gluttonous delight,
[ill many years over thy head return

:

» >nan| thou live, til! like ripe Fruit thou drop» thy Mothers lap, or be with cafe
G«h«d not harihiy pluckt, for death mature .-

ais is old age
;

but then thou mult outlive
'by youth thy !lrength,thy beauty,whkh will change
io witherd weak and gray ; thy Scnfrs then
WUfe, all taftc of pleafurc muil forgot,

Jo
what thou haft, and for the Aire of youth

-
ope ul and cheerful, in thy blood will reignc
melancholly damp of cold and dry
» weigh thy Spirit* down, and laic confume
ngWbj oi Life. To whom our Anccftor.

life

.

Zf°u
h 2 iilC not Dcach

> nor W(luid P«>»o»g
c
'«uch,bcntiathei:howInKiybequu

faircii
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fmcli and caficft of this combrous<hat>gc,

Which 1 raufi keep rlty my appointed day

Of rendring up, aud patiently attend

My diflbluiiom Midmd rcpli d,

Nor love thy Life, nor bate • bur what thou h\

Live wcli, how long or ihort permit to Hcav'n

;

And now prepare thee for another fight.

He iookd and few a ipacious Phine, whereon
Were Tcntsof various Iiue • by ionic were herds

Of Cartel grazing: others, u-hencc the found

Of Inftrumenis chat nude melodious chime

Was heard, ofHarp afid Organ ; and who moovd
Thir Hops and chords wms fecn i his volant touch

IhfHfld through all proportions low and high

Fled and purfu'd tranfverfcthe re fonanc fugue-.

In other part Hood one who at the Forge
Labouring, two maflie clods of Iron and Brais

Had melted (whcihcr found where cafual fire

Had wafted woods on Mountain or in Vale,

Down to the veins of Earth, thence gliding hct

7*o iom Caves mouth, or whether wafht by ftrcam

From underground ) the liquid Ore he dreind
Into fit moulds prepar'd from which he formd
Firfl his own Toole*- then,what might clfe be wrong!*

Fulil or grav'n in mettle. After ihefc.

But on the hether fide a different fort

From the high neighbouring Hills, which was thir

Down to the Plain defcended : by thir guife ( Sfilj

Jufl men they fecmd, and all thiv iludy bent
To wor/hip God aright, and know his works
Not hid, nor rhofc things laft which might prcferve

Freedom and Peace to men : they on the Plain

Longiudjiot walkt, when from the Tents behold
A Beavic of fair Women, richly gay

H

gook XL \0aXi\Mt1LM.
30}

In Gems and wanton drcf* • to die Harp they fung
. ,ii amorous Ditties, &nd in darjeecame on :

fl,eMen though gM*t, eyd them, and let thir eyes
Hove without rem, till in the amorous Net
1-ali caught, ihty likd, and each his liking cliofe

And now of love they ia !t till th' Eevnmg Star
loves Harbinger appeerd

5 then all in heat

They light the_ Nuptial Torch, and bid invoke
Hymen, then 6r8 to marriage Rites invok't •

With I'eaitandMufkk all the Tents refound.
Such happy interview and fair event
Of love and youth not loft, Songs, Garlands, Floor*'
And charming Symphonies attaclrd the heart
Ot Adam, loon cnclin'd to admit del/nh.-
Tfte bent of Nauirc

; which he thus c&reTs'd
T, ue opener of mine eye*, prime Angel ble/'f

Much better feems this Viiion, and more hope
Ot peaceful dayes portends, then theft two part -

1
hole were ot hate and death, or pain muehworfr

Here Nature feems fulfilkl in

'

a || her eV*
'

JnulT
t!

;

US^^ J«dS "ot what is be-
By pleafure, though to Nature feeming meet
Created, as thou art, to nobler end
iioheand pure, conformitie divine
Thofe Tents thou fawfi f, pleafanc, were the Tenrs
Of wickednei, wherein ihail dwell his Race
Who /lew In, Brother ftudious they apoercOf Arts that poiift Life, Centers „r
Unm.ndfui of thir Maker, though hts Spirit

KSLSffi
UC ***«»" acknowledged none".

Fo ,7f
*.
b"ac

«f"?
Spring Ihall beget ,

b

Qfc w ,ff
ft,

?
alJr

?
op thou ft^ufenl

Goddeffes, fo blithe, fo fmooth, fo gay>lteW ©fall good wherein coniifc
*'

Womans

•x
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Woraans domeltic honour and chief praif*

.

Brcdoncly and completed to the rafte

Of luHful appetence, to Ting, to dance,

To drefs, and troulc the Tongue, and roulc the Ev
To thefe that fober Race of Men, whofe lives

Religious titJ*d them the Sons of God,
Shall yield up all thir venue, all thir fame
Ignobly, to the traines and to the funics"

€>f thefe fair Athcifts, and now fwim in joy,
(Erelong to fwim at large J and laugh; for which
The world erelong a world of tears mud weepe.
To whom thus Ad.im of fliort joy bereft.

O pittic andfhamc, that they who to live well
Tfnterd fo fairc, fhouid mrn afidc to tread
Paths indirect, or in the mid way faint

!

But Rill jfee the tenor of Mans woe
Holds on the fame, from Woman to begin.
From Mans effeminate flacknefs it begins,

}
Said th' Angel, who fhouid better hold his place
By wifdome, and fupen'our gifts rcceav'd.
But now prepare thee for another Scene.

"

Helookd and faw wide Territoriefpred
Before him, Towns, and rural works between
Cities of Men with lofty Gates and Town
Concourf in Arms, fierce Faces threading Warr
Giants of m.ghtie Bone, and bould emprile

;

I an wield thir Arms, pare courb the foaming Steed,
Single or in Array of Battel rangd
Both Horfe and Foot, nor idely muftring flood •

One way a Band felefcfrom forage drive*
A herd of Beeves, fairc Oxen and fairc Kine
From a fat Mcddow ground

j or fleecy Flock,
EweS a nd thir bleating Lambs over the PJaine,
Tftir boouc

; fcarce with Life the Shepherds five,

I

r

.

;.iU t caliin aide, which makes a bloody Fray

;

•/ithcruel Tournament the Squadrons joine -

Where Cattle paftur'd late, now fcattcrd lies

With Carcaffcsarid Arms ch' enfanguind Field

Deferred* Others io a Cine I'rmng

Lay Scigc,encampt; by Batterie, Scale, and Mine,

Afliulcing ; others horn the wall defend

\Vi;!i D.irt nnd Jav'Iifi, Score and fnlfurous free

s

On each hard {laughter and gigantic deeds.

:\ other part the fecptcr'd h'araids call

To Council in the C.iiie Gates : anon
Grey-headed men and grave, with Warrioursmixr,

Affetnble, and Harangues are heard, but foon

fnfadifltii opposition, till at laft

Of middle Age one riling, eminent
; .

.

In wife deport, fpake much of Right and Wrong,
Of Jnffice, of Religion, Truth and Peace,

And Judgment from above : him old and young
Exploded and had fciz'd with violent hands,

|

Had not a Cloud defcending fnatch'd him thence
j

llnfeeu amid the throng : fo violence

Proceeded, and Oppreilion, and Sword-Law
Through all the Plain, and refuge none was found,

jUaw was all in tears, and to hi ., guide

Lamenting turnd full fad ; O what arc thefe,

Deaths Minifies not Men, who thus deal Death
inhumanly to men, and multiply

Ten thoufandfould the fin of him who flew

His Brother ; for of whom fuch maffacher
Make they but of thir Brethren, men of men ?

But who was that J aft Man, whom had not Hcav'n
Refcu'd, had in his Rigiueoufnef* bin lost ?

To whom thus M-xhxcl Thefe are the produS
Of tbofc ill m:ued Marriages thou faw'it i

X " ' -Where

N
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Where gooJ with bad were maccht, who of then
Abhor to j'oyn • and by imprudencc'mixu (S

*

Produce prodigious Births of bocfie or ruinj ^
Vfi

Such were thefe Giants men of high renown .

For in tbofe daws Might onely ftaJJ [)c admir'f
And Valour and Heroic Vcrtu cal'd •

To overcome in Bat tie, and fobdue '

NltiMft* and bring home fooiK whfc ;,,/;„,-,

Man-flaugbw,fliall br held the highefl pitchOf human GJorie.and for Gloric done
Of triumph, to be %t'd great cinMjcmnrs
Patrons of Mankind, Gods, and Sons of Go*
DeAroyers ^ercaiid and Plagues of man
Thto FameftallbeatchievV!, renown on Earth
And what moil merits feme in filence hid
But hee thefeventh from rhce, whom thoubeheldft
1 he onely righteous m a World pervert
And therefore ha:id, thereforeJo befct

"

With Foes for daring fingle to be fofL

^W^^^ dlatGod *<Hi!d come7o judge them with his Saint.: Him the tnoftHish
Rapt m a bahme Cloud with winged Steeds "

HipMnt7
aWit> r

!
C

?VC
'
t0 **«» GodH'gh in Salvation and the Climes of blifv

L^empt from Death- to /hew thee what reward
'

£Wf^od the^whatpB^bffieot7

T c bmen Thro :, r of Warr WlrflJrtW
§

Annowwasrnrn-dro/oIJiticandpam, " •

lolumncahdrr,
.:r , :id d^r

M£iTyingorproai
( u.irig i a J b^il '

Rjpcor Aduhcne. where prffe fe .

Aliurdthemjrhrnce^^CupuodvMBronc,

At

3°7

..
|fngth a Reverend Sire among them came,

\nd of thir doings great diflikc dcclard,

*nd tcitifid againfr thir wayes j 'bee oft

frrnucntedrhir Afl'emblics, whercfo met,

Triumphs or Fefttvals, and to them preachd

Converiion anc' Repentance, as to Souls

[o Prifon under Judgements imminent

:

jiur all in vain : which when he faw, he ceas'd

Contending, and remov'd his Tents fare off -,

Then from the Mountain hewing Timber talJ,

Began to build a Vcffel of hu«e bulk,

Mcafur'd by Cubic, length, and breadth, and higL I

b'meard round with Pitch, and in the fide a dorc

Coiuriv d, and of provilions hid in large

For Man and Dealt : when loe a wonder It-range 1

Of every Bcalr, and Bird, and Infect fmal]

Came feavcns,and pairs, and enterd in, as taught

fair order: laft the Sire, and his three Sons

Vim thir four Wives; and Godmadefaft thedore.

Meanwhile the Southwindrofc, and with biack wings

Wide hovering, all the Clouds together drove

From under Hcav'n -

y
the Hills to their fuppiie

Ifapour, and Exhalation dusk and moiit,

Sent up amain ; and now the thick'nd Skie

Like a dark Ceeling Hood ; down rulh'd die Rain,

Imp- rtious, and continu'd till the Earth

No more \va. ken • the floating Veffel fwum
Uplifted

;
and fecure with beaked prow ,

Rode tilting o're the Waves, ail dwellings elic

Hoed overwhtlmd, and them with all thir pomp
Deep under water rould • Sea cover d Sea,

Sea without fhoar j and in thir Palaces

Vv here luxurie lace rcign'd, Sca-monfters whclp'd

Andftabl'd i of Mankind, fo numerous late,

X 2 AH
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Afl left, in one fm.dl bottom '.vu Ul fmjjirlfr

rbeendof ifttfarOfrpj,
;, end fo i'| '

4

Depopulation
.;

thee aworner Hood

And funk thee as *y so. : , . tin .,,,,, '

lj
>

rnoug&ccroroHje^aswhena Fach -,„ *

OVrtionsjitfareleejiJ better ba3l ' '
*

f/-'gNorar;t of rumreJo had b,o- n cMy pared cviIo,u-ly
I
cac!u; J v:'...| o;

JMb| inolnunyA-s.on,,,],^, '»
nal

Aronre bymyfoh»kaowl^
fi
fna fnfnp R(Vrr,

vviia thoughtthat thev Draft fa i ,7

J!? fPonton rteii in fubftanu f^i

r .

Uu -i; u
i fox now J ice

!;"" t"- r!'Ptno!c,;,|!c;, ttaiT , () , .

•r wJiuii thus yi//V/; id. Thofe whom lad thou fewft

In Triumph and luxurious weaRh, arc they

rirft fecn in art*: of pfowefc eminent

Mdgrcat exploits, but of tru: vtnu void;

Whohaviog fpih roach Wood, and don mue'h wafte

Subduing Nations, and acbtevd thereby

lame in the World, high titles, and rich prey,
Shall change thir courfc topicafure, cafe, and (loth,
Surfet, and lufr, till wamonnefs and pride
Raife out of friend/Lip hoflil deeds in Peace.
Tlic conqtierd aifo, and enfiav'd by Warr
Shall who thir freedom loft al) vertu loofc
And feartsf God, from whom thir picric fcign'd
Infliarp conteftof Battel found no aide
Againfl invaders; therefore coold inzraic
Thenceforth fhall practice bow to lice fecure
Worldlie or difToJuic,on what thir Lords
hall leave them to enjoy, forth' £artb (hall fc»
More then anougb.tbat temperance may be trfd:

> all fhali turn degenerate all deprav*d,
.
Juftice andTemperawej Truth and Faitft forgot

,

'

!: e Man except, the onely Son oj iio| !t

jn a dark Age, againft, example good,
igamit allurement, curtom, and a World
tended- fearlefs of Reproach and font, <

Ofvtolence, bee of tWr wicked watts
*« admonifli, and before them fe f

i^parhsofnMueouincfs.h.uvmuch.norehlc,
And& lot peace, denouncing wratirh to comeOn Hi nupen.ence. and Call returne

themden fcd, but of God obfervd^cju,M J:1(! ive. (>y his command

1 t»««fett andlwufliold frotnamldfl"
• X | ' *
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A World dcvntc to univerfa! rack."

No fooner lice with tfctm of Man and Bcaft

Select for life fliall in the Ark be lodg'd.

And (helrcrd round, but all the Cataracts

Of Heav'n fcr open on the Earth Hull powre
Raine day and eight, all fountains of the Deep
Broke up, (hall heave the Ocean to afurp
Beyond all bounds, till inundation rife

Above the higher Hills ( then /hall this Mount
Of Paradtfeby might of Waves be moovd
Out of his place, puflid by the horned floud
With ail his verdure fpoil'd, and Trees adrift'
Down the great K iver to the op'ning Gulf, o

And ihsix take root an Hand falc and bare,

'

Thtl:.-,u:u of.Scalesand Orcs.and Sea-mews dang
To teach thee that God attributes to place
No fanftitie, if none be thither brought
By Men who there frequent, or therein dwell.
And now what further mall enfue, behold.
He Jookd,and faw the Ark hull on the floudw h;c h now abated

,
for thcClouds were fled

Dnvn by a keen North-winde, that blowino'drie
wrinkl'd the face of Deluge, asdecai'd .

And the cleer Sun on his widewatrie Glafs
Gaz d hot, and of the frcflj Wave largely drew
As after tliir/t,. which made thiVfiowing Ihrink

'

trow Banding lake to tripping ebbc, that ftole
Witi foft foot towards the deep, who now had ftoa
His Slue. -s, as the Hcav'n his windows mut.
TheArk no more now fiotes, bat feems on ground
t-atton the top of fom high mountain fixe
And now cl:e tops of Hills as Rocks appeer
with i amor thence the rapid Currents drive
oward; rhc it creating Sea thir furious tydf.

Forth-

Book XL £atatufe Holt &%
forthwith from out the Arke a Raven flies, $
And after him, the iurcr mtffrvgcr,

A Dove fent forth once and agen'to fpie

Green Tree or ground whereon his foot may light;

The fecond time returning, in his Bill

An Olive leafc he brings, pacific figne ;

Anon dric ground appeers, and from his Arke

The ancient Sire defcends with all his Train j

Then with uplifted hands, and eyes devour,

Grateful to Heav'n, over his head beholds

A dewic Cloud, and in the Cloud a Bow
Conspicuous with three lifted colours gay,

Betokivng peace from God, and Cov'nant new.

Whereat the heart of Adam erft fo fad

Greatly rej'oyc'djand thus his joy broke forth.

O thou who future things canlt reprefent

As prefent, Heav"nly intruder, I revive

At this laft tight, affur'd that Man (hall live

With all the Creatures, and thir feed preferve,

Farr lefs I now lament for one whole World
Of wicked Son5 ddtroyd, then I rejoyce

Forone Man found fo perfet and fo ju(},

That God voutfafes to raife another World
From him, and all his anger to forget.

But fay, what mean thole colourd Streaks in Heavn,
Diftended as the Br«w of God appeas'd,

Orferve they as afiourievergeto binde
The fluid skirts of that fame watrie Cloud,
Leaft it again diffolve and Jhowr the Earth ?

To whom th' Archangel. Dextroufly thou ainfil •

So willingly doth God remit his Ire,

Though late repenting him of Mandeprav'd,
Griev'd at his heart, when looking down he faw
The ^hole Eail h fiU"d u icii violence, and all flefh

X 4. .. u Cor-
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Corrupting each this way
;
yet tho'fc rcmoov'd

Such grace /hall one jufl Wan find m his (\n \ n _

*

That he relents, not to blot out mankind, ' '

And makes a Covenant never 10 defcroy
The Earth again by flood, nor let the Sea
Snrpats bis bo&flds, nor Rain to drown the YV ,!

;

Wit.: Man therein or Bead hot when he brine
Over the Earth a Cloud, will therein fa

b

His triple- colour'd Bow, whereon to look
And call to mind his Covnant : Day and Night
Seed nme and HarVefl, Heat and hoary Froft

'

Shall hold tffir courfe, till fire purge all things new'
Both Heav n and Earth, wherein the Juft /hall dwell

.3*

Paradife Loft.

BOOK XII.

TheEnd tfthe Elcvemh 7?^,

Paradife

.

THE ARGUMENT.
The Angel Michael continues fro-** the flood to re*

Utc what jh.ill fucceed
; then, in the mention of

Abraham, comes by degrees' to cxpl.twj wh$ that

Seed of the IW. • Jl)jil be , which was promifed

Ada© and Eve in the Fall • his Incarnation, Dc nb t

K: m reclion, and Afcention 5 the fiate cf the Church

1:11 bis fcc&nd Coming. Adam g rearly fatisfifd and
recotjorted by thefe Relations and Vromifu de-

jands the Hill with Michael; wakens Eve, who

all this while h*d ficpt > but with gentk dreams

campos'd to cjnietnejs of mind and fttbrnitfttn*

Michael in either hand leads then m of Para-

dife y the fiery Sword waving behind them, and
the Chtrahim taking tbir Stations to ward the

fhce>

AS
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AS one who in hi; foi , ,,y bates at Nfoone
Though bent on fp^d, fo heer the An!-

Betwixt the world dc'troycl and world ttVJ4m aught perhaps might intcrpofc - f fuZ*
.Then with tranfuion Cwect new Speech rcfuraes

ThiKthouhaiefeen one World begin and end .

And Man as from a food Hock proceed
*

Much thou haft yet to fee, bur t pcrceave*
Thy mortal /ight to faiic . object, divine
Muft needs impure «nd wearie human fenP-
Henceforth what is to com I will relate
Thou therefore give due audience, and attend.

"

Thisfecun.! ioun of Men, whik yet but few-AndwW:,:,.'
, d of judgement paft remains

Trcfh m thir minrfes, fearing the Dtidc
With^fomeregard to what is

;Uft and right
Shall lead thfrJn-es, and muimllie apace

S

g^fkMW r^ng pfentcoos crop,Con, wme and oy le
j and from the herd or flockOft facrificing Bullock, Lamb, or Kid,

'

stff.enTrfr'f"
^"085 *?*• ™H"""dFean\Shal fpend tfurda; «„, joy unblam'd, and dwellLong time in peace by Families and Tribes

Under paternal rule- till one lhall rife
Of proud ambitions heart, who not conttp*
™! u*" cqualitie, fraternal ihic,
will arrogate Dominion uudcfcrv'd
Over h, s brethren, and quite difpoffefc
Concord and ia,, of Nature from the Earth

'

V',?|

!S (and )*" not Be»f**&«H be his game )« «rfi Warr and ho-tile fnarc fucb as refej ^

Sub-

3*5
Subjection to hi; Empire tyrannous

:

A mightie Hunter thence he Qiall be flyl'd

Before the Lord, as in defpite of Heav'n,

Or from Heav'n t laming fecond Sovrantie
j

And from Rebellion fhall derive his name.
Though of Rebellion others he aceufc.

Hce with a crew, whom like Ambition joyns
With him or under him to tyrannize,

Marching from Eden toward', the Weft, fhall finde
The Plain, wlierein a black bituminous gurge
Eoiles oat from under ground, the mouth of Hell •

OfBrick, and of that ftoff they caft rebuild
A Citie and Towre, whofe top may reach to Heav'n •

Andget themfelves a name, leaft&r difperft
In foraign Lands thir memorie be loft

Regard Jefs whether good or evil fame.
But Cod who oft defcends to vilit men
Unfecn, and through thir habitations walks
To;, .ark third- ,s, them beholding foon,
Comes down to fee thir Citie, ere the Tower
Obftrnct Hcav n Town, and in deriiion fets

"

Upon thir Tongues a various Spirit to rafe
Quire out thir Native Language, and inftead

Jo l;»w a Jangling noife of words unknown:
Forthwith a hideous gabble rifes loud
Among the Builders

5
each to other calls

Not underfiood, till hoarfe, andallinrage,
As mockr they ftorm

;
great laaghwr was in Heav'n

And looking down, to fee the hubbub ltrangc
And hear the din 5 thus was the building kit
Ridiculous, and the work Confufioo nam'd.
Whereto thus ^.lw fatherly difpkas'd.

O execrable Son fb to afritc

Above

-
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Above his Brethren, ro hrmfelf affbming
Awhoritie u&rpt, from Cod not smv'h •

Hegave usonely orerBeaft, ! ilh, Fowl
Dominion abfolmfc. that rtghi we hold
By his donation Bui Man over men
He made not lord'; fifth title to himfelr
Referring,*^hitman feft frdrft human free.

Bar this Ufarper his encroachment proud
Stayft nor on Man

;
to God Ms To.vr. intends

Siege and defiance: Wrerehed man ! what food
Will Jie convey upthithei ioh n

Himfelfand his raroAi-naie, where thin Aire
Above the Clouds will pine his entrails grofc
Andfamifh him of Treat!?, it' not of Bread a

'

f

To wfaomtbus Afuh.nl. Juflly thou abhorr'it
That Son, who on the quiet (fate of men
Such trouble brought, aliening to fubdue
Rational Libertie

;
yet knowwiihall,

Since thy original lapfc
, true Libemc-'

Is loft, which alway es with right Reafen dwells
Twmn d, ana from her huh no dividual brin* :

Rcalon m man obf< Qr'd , or not obeyd
°

Jmmediatcly inordinate d, fires

And upftart Paliionscauh the Government
Horn Keafon, and to ierviiuJe reduce
Jtotfflihc; ?ee. Therefore (face foe permits
Wuhin btmfelf unwonhie Powers to reign
Overn-eeReafim, God in J u VCmuu ju:i
Subjects him from without ro violent Lords •

Who oft as undefervedly enthrall
His outward freedom; Tyrannic mttfb be
jQOQghtotheTyranttherebynortfcBfc.
»«iomtnnc$ Nations wiil decline fo low

From

* '

Book xii. t$4raMfe"3U8« y?
I

vertue, which is rcafon, that no wror.rj
uflice, and tome fatalairfe annexe

From
But J

Deprives them of thir outward libertie,

Thir inward loft : Witnefs rh'-in evere'nt Son
Ofhim who built the Ark. who for the flume
Don -o his Father, heard this heaviccurfe.
Servantof Servtofa, on his vitioffs Race.
Thir; will this hitter, as the former World
Still tend from bad loworf'e. till God at faff

Wearied with their rniquitK •• Ft'bdratv
His presence from among them, and avert
His ,'r-ly Eyes- refoivtng from rfjehtdbrto
1 leave them to thir own polluted waves •

Av.A cue peculiar Nation to refect
'

From all the reft, of whom to be invok'd,
A Nation irom one i'.mhful man to fpring

:

Him on this fide Birthrates yet refiding
BredupiMlJoFworfhip. O that men'
C Cantt thou believe? ) flmuld be fo Kupid grown;
VV bile vet the Pamark iivd, who fctp'd the Flood/
As to forfake the living God, and fail

To worlhip thir own work in Wood and Scone "

For Gods I yet h.m God the moftHigh vouches
To call by V ilion from his Fathers houie,
His kindred and falfe Gods, into a Land
VV bicfa he will «,ew him, and from him will WifeA mightte Nation, and upon hirn ihowre
»s benediction fo, ihat in his Seed
All Nations flnll be bleit ; he ftraight obey ..

Not knowing to what Land, yet firm believes':
I lee him but ihoucanftnot, with what FurfiHe leaves Ins Gods, his Friends, and native Sdife
rot cwd**> paffing now the Ford

To

JL
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To H.*rA», after hko a cumbrous Train.

OfHerdsand Flocks, and numerous fenitnde -

%

Not wandring poor, but rfttfUng all bis wealth
*

With God, whocall'd bim, in a land unknown.
CunaAH he now attains, I fee bis Tents
Pitcht about Scchcm, and the neighbouring Plains
Of A-fonb-, there by promife be receaves
Gift to his Progcnie of all thai Land -,

From Hamath Northward to the Defert South

( Things by thir names I c.,11, though yet unnam'd
}

YtomHermon Eafi.10 the great VVeirern Sea,
Mount Herman, yonder Sea, each place behold
In profped, as I point tbcm

;
on the flioare

Mount Curmel \ here the double-foumcd flrcam

"

Jordan, true limit Eaftward
j but his Sons

Shall dwell to Stttir, that long ridge of Hills.

This ponder, that all Nations of the Earth
t

Shall in his Seed be blcfled j by that Seed
Is meant thy great deliverer, wholhall bruifc
The Serpents head

j whereof to thee anon
Plainlierflia!]berevcald. This Patriarch blest, '

Whomfaithful Abrdum due timcfhall call,

A Son, and of hi, Son a Grand-childe leaves,
Like him in faith, in wifdom. and renown •

The Grandchilde with twelve Sons incrcaft,depait«
From Cava.w, to a Land hereafter call d
Egypt, divided by the River Ntlr
See where it flows, difgorging at il-aven momhes
Into the Sea : to iojouru in that Land
He comes invited by a y'ouger Son
In time of dearth, a Son whole wonhy deeds
Raifc him to be the fecond in chit Rcaime
Of Pbaraoi there he dies, aod leaves his Race

G row-

Book xii i&arabifeaoft.
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Growing into a Nation, and now orown
Sufpcded ro a fequenr King, who leeks
Toih.pthfr overgrowth, as inmate Puefts
Too numerous- whence ofguefls kMh..i -
ftjofpiiably jrt»dJKBj!" *****
Til by two breth^nrthofe two brethren callMfisnA Avon) fent from God to chin rH« people from enthralmenr, they ,•,,-'
With glory andfpoiiebfck to rhir Z m ,

fcl&ft che lawkiryranf. w/,o en
Pr,S

'^
Toknowth IrGod,ormefT,gctorepadMod be compe Id by Sirncs and iZl '

.

^oodScdSEmS^^f^l
' ">g», Lice and Flies mufl ill hU uL iS

'

^Moach»dmtrulion,and1na,S^
His Cattel mull of Rot and Murren d-

?

Botches and blaincs muft ,11 SS?', ,
And all his people

; Thund J* ? ?£?'

And wheel on th' Earth de our L^'"" »&

A dark/om Cloud of I nrnft, f , , '
r Gra,Rc

'

Mud eat, and on he pround SSf'l**"
Dirknefi .null««5Kte|& green :

Palpable darknefs w h i

"'founds,

Humbles bis flubborn heart hi nH ,
'ore hard'nd aflcr haTdll In

"
aS IcC

^'^iuruwuhhi.HolUutthanlesp^

As
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As on tii ic land between two chriftal Avalk,

Aw'd by the rod otMdftt fo CO fend

Divided, till his refcttagain thir fiioar:

Such wondrous power God to his Saint will lei

Though prefeni in his Angel, who (hall goe

Before them in a Cloud ,
and i'illar of lire.

By day a Cloud, by night a Pii.br of 1 ire;

To guide theniifi ihir journeyi und remote
Bchindethem, while th ohdurat King purfues >

All night he will purine, bat bis approach

Darknefs defends between til! morning Witch
;

Then through the fifty Pillar and the Cloud

God looking for;!, will trouble all his Ho!t

And craze thir Chariot whet Is wheflby con'a,:r,

Mofes once more hi? potent Rod extend-,

Over the Sea ; the Sea his Rod obeys

:

On thir irobauelld ranks the Waves return.

And overwhelm thir Warr : the Race elect

Safe towards Cmmn from the (hoar advance

Through the wilde Defer t, not the readiclt way,
Leah1 entring onthc pdnagnftp allarmd . .

Warr tcnihe them inexpert, and feave

Retarn them back to BgW %
chooiing rather

Fnglorioas life withfervhude • for life

To noble and ignoble is more iwcet

Llntraind in At njKSj where ralhncfs leads not on.

Thisalfo (hail ihty gain by thir delay

In the wide Wildei net's, there they ihall found
Thir government, and thir sj: cat Senate choofe

Through the rwUfe Tribes, to rule by Law* ordajsd
•'

God from the Mount of Sinai, whoR- gray top

Shall ire/nbir, he defcending, w'il himfclf

!:s 1"bunder filming and loud Trumpets fom.l .

Crdaine

Ordaine them Lawes
j part Rich as appertain*

To civil Juftice, parr religious Rites

Of Sacrifice, informing them/by types

And ftiadows, of that deliind Seed to brtuR-

The Serpent, by what means he -hal] achieve
Mankinds dclivcracce. But the voice of God
To mortal care is dreadful • they befeech
That Mofes might report to thern bis will,

And terror ceaie; he grants what they befaupht
Inffrufted that to God is no aceefs

Without Mediator, whofe high Office now
Mofes in figure bcares, to introduce
One greater, ofwhofe day he (hail foretell,

And all the Prophets in thir Age the times

|

Ofgreat/l/^fliallfing. Thus Laws and Rites
MabJiftu, futh delight hath God in Men
Obedient to his will, that he voutfafes
Among them to fet up his Tabernacle,
The holy One with mortal Men to dwell

;

By his prefcript a Sanctuary is fram'd
Of Cedar, overlaid with Gold, therein
An Ark, and in the Ark his Tcftimony,
The Records of his Cov'nant, over thefc
A Mercie-fcat of Gold between the wings
Of two bright Cherubim, before him burn
Seavcn Lamps as in a Zodiac rcprcleming
The Hcav'nly fires

; over the Tent a Cloud
Snail red by Day, a hery gleame by Night,
Save when they ;ournie, and at length they corns,
Conducted by his Angel to the Land
Promisd to Abraham and his Seed : the reft
Were long to tell, how many Battels fought,
How many Kings dcilroyd, and Kingdom, won,

Y Oi
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Or how i/ic Sun il.all in mid Hcav'n {hn&fliK

A day entire, and Nights due courfc adjourney

"Mans voice commanding. Sun in Gibeon Hand,

And th »u Moon in the vakof Virion,

Till Ifr.ul overcome ; fo call the rhird

] rorn Ab^ahxm, Son of ^farr, and from him
His whole defcenr, who thtfe (hall Canaan win.
Here y/^>w interpos'd. O fent from Heav'n,

Efllighrner of my darknefs, gracious things
Thou hail revcald, thofc chiefly which concerne

J i d jtbrahm and his Seed : now firil 1 finde

M;ne eye? irueo/ning, and my heart muchcas'd,
L: while pa piext with thoughts what would becom
OJ nice and all Mankind

5
but now i fee

*

H 's day. in v- horn all Nations /hall be blcft,

Favcur unmerited by me, who feughr

1 ri-idd'n knowledge by forbidd'n means.
This ycc I apprehend not, why to chdfe

Among wl ornG^d will deignc to dwell on Earth
5orrn:,yand fo various Laws aregiv'n •

So many Laws argue fo many fins

Among thecDj how can God with fuchreiide?
To whcin hus Michael. Doubt not but chat fin

Vviii reign among them, as of thee begot •

And therefore was Lr.v ;;ivcn them to evince
T!:ir natural praviue, by (Hiring up
Sin again-t Law to fight

;
that when they fee

awcandifcovrt fin, but not remove,
Save by thof? (hadowie expiations weak,
The Wotidof Bulllgnd Goa , they m y conclude
Some bloud more precious tram be paid tor Man,

ftforuijuft, that in luch rigfatcoufnefi
ioihemby Faichi.upmei^lify

i xyMt
juftf-
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J uftificatioh towards God, and peace

OfConfqcnce, which tlic Lw by Ceremonic*
Cannot appeaie, nor Man the moral part

Perform, and not performing cannoi live.

So law appears iiuperfet, and but giv'n

With purpofe.to refign them in full time
Up to abetter Cov'nant,difdpiuY4
From fljadowie Types to Truth., from Fkjh to Spirit,
From impolitic*) of Uriel Laws to free
Acceptance oflarge Grace, from fervil fear
To filial, work- of Law to works 01 Faith.
And therefore /hall not Mofes, I hoogh of God
Highly bdov'd, being bat the Miniiter
Of Law, bis pcopie into CmAm lead - -

mtjofim,. whom the Gentile,
fe/m call

«« Name and Offic*6eartngtwho fliaJJquefl
The adveriaue Serpenr, and bring back
Through the worlds wildernds long wandcrd a
Safe to eternal partdife ofA
Meanwhile they in thir earthly C.xnMn plact
Long time Inalld well and profper, but whenOns
National interrupt ihir public peace
Provoking God to raife them enemies :

From whom us oft he faves them pennent
By Jodges firft, then under Kings of whom
The iecond, bath for pieticrenownd
And pmflant deeds, a promifefhali receive
irrevocable

, that his Rega! Throne
*M ever thill endure . the like fbail ling
AH Prophecie, Thar of the Royal Stock
Ui Vawd

( (o I name this King ) falj rife
A Son the Womans Sad to thee foretold,
i-oretold to Abrthm, as in whom (hail traft

X 2
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All Nations, and ro Kings foretold, ofKings-

7'hc h '.
.
for oi" his ReigrWhali bo no end.

but firft a long facet raon mull enfae,

And his next Son for Wealth and Wifdom fam'd.
The clouded Ark ofGod till then in Tents
Wandring, jliall in a glorious Temple enfhrine.

Such fol|ow him, as dial I be regifterd

PWt good, pan had, of bad the longer fcrowle,
Whole foul Idolatries, and other faults

Heapt to the popular fumme, will fo incenfe.

Cod, as to leave them, and cxpofe thir Land,
Thir Cirie, his Temple., and his holy Ark
With all his facred things, afcorn and prey -

To that proud Chic, whofe high Walls thou ftw'ft
Left in confufion, Babylon thence call'd.

There in capiivit ie he lets them dwell
The fpace of fevenue years, then brings them back,
Remembring niercie, and hit Covenant fwom
To £>.:-. iW.ltablifbt as tUdayes of Hcav'n.
Retornd from Babylon by leave ofKings
Thir Lords, whom Goddifposd, thehoufeof God
They firft re- odihe, and Cor a while
In meanefhte live moderate, till grown
In wealth and multitude, factious they grow-
But firft among the Pnefts difknfion fpring*,'
Men who attend the Altar, and Ihould aioft

'

Endeavour Peace : this ftrife pollution brings-
Upon the Temple ii fclf : at iali they Icife

TfceSceprer, a !;d regard not Davids Sons, '

I hen look- u to aft anger, that the true
Anointed King A6fiakmighi be born •

B-iri'doi bis right- yet at hi* Birth a Start
ttofecn before in H-av'fl proelaiite bJAKtfn

And

And enUesUfl Eaflern Sage who enquire
His place, ro offer tocerrfe, Myrrh, and Gold -

His place of birth a folemn Angel tells
"

To limple Shepherds, keeping watch by night

»

They gladly thither ha'te, and by a Quire .

Of Iquadrond Angels hear his Carol lung,
A Virgin is his Mother, but his Sire

The Power of the mod High ; hefhall afcend
The Throne hereditaria and bound bis Reign
With earths wide bounds, his glory with the Heay'iW
He ccas'd, difcerning Adam with facfa joy

Surchargd, as had like grief bin dewd in tears,
Widow the vent of words, which thefc he breatwL
O Prophet of glad tidings finifliet

Of wmoh hope I now clear I underiknd
What oft my flcddieft thoughts have fearcht in vain.
Why our great expectation Ihould be call d
7 he feed of Woman: Virgin Mother. Haile,
High in the love of Heav'n

,
yet from my Loynes

Thou /halt proceed, and from thy Womb the Son
Of God mod High . So God with man Quires.
Needs mutt the Serpen: now hi s capital bruifc
Expect with morcal pain-: : f.iy w'ilerc ,., j u,;,cn
Thir fight, what ftrokc fliaJJ bi uile the Victors heel

1 o whom thus A Utkad. Dream not of thir fighi
As ot a Duel

, or the local wounds
Of head or heel

: aot therefore joynes the Son
Manhood to God-head, wich more ftreosth co foil
Thy enemie • nor fa is overcome
Satan whole fall from Hetrtt, a deadl*r broifewww d not to gh e thee thy death, wound :

Winch hee, who comes thy Saviour, lha!! recore
^oibyde(rroying»,

( ,- but his works
V j In
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In ihcc and in thy Seed : nor can this he, "

Bm by fulfilling that u hiah iliou did/l want,
Obedience to the Law of God, impos'd
On penaltie of death, and Offering death,
The penaltie co thy tranlgicllion due,
And due to theirs which, out of thine will grow
So onelycan high Julricc reft appaid.
The Law of God e»a he flail fulfill

Both by obedience and by love, though love
Alone fulfil! the Law

; thy punifjjincnr

HefliaiJ endure by coming in die Fle/L
To a reproachful lite and unfed death.
Proclaiming Life to all who fhall believe
In htstedt option, and that his obedience
Impured becomes theirs by Faith, his merit.
Tofavc them not dm- own, though legal works.
For this he (ball \m hated

, be blafphcm d
Sets a on by force, judged, and to death condcrnndA toamefuhnd aaurit, naild to'the Crofs
By his own Nat ion

, flaine for brinoing Life -

BtHtotheCrofshenailesthyEnnnifs, '

The Law that is againft thee, and the (ins
Of all mankinde, with him there crucifi'd,
Aever to hurt them more who rightly tn.lt

^ this heiato&<3ion
; fofcedies

But loon revives, Death over him no power
-' long ufurp . ere the third dawning fafa

^urn^thcStarres of Morn /hall feehimnicOut oi bis grave frclh a, the dawning light,

ttetah for Man as many asoffcrd Life
Ncgled not

; and the benefit in.b..uc— ^notvoidofworkes: ihi>God-l,keaft

k
,

Annul*

Bookxn. ^aramfc Holt.

Annuls thy doom, the death thou flmuldft have dvd
jn jj n for ever loft from ltfe

v

<- this ad j
*

Shall bruife the head of Satan, craft his ftrength

Defeating Sin and Death, his two maine amies,

And fix fair deeper in his head tbir ftings

Then temporal death (hail bruifc the Vi -f ors heel,

Or theirs whom he redeems, a death like deep,

A gentle wafting to immortal Life.

Nor after refurreftion fhall he flay

Longer on Earth chenccrtaine times to ap[-c er

To his Difciples,Men who in his Life

Still follow'd him ; to them fhall !ea;e in charge

To teach all nations what of him they learn'd

And his Salvation, them who (hall b.-leeve

Baptizing in the proflucr,: ft ream, the figne

Of wafliing them from guilt of (in to Life

Pure, and in mind prepar'd, iffo befell,

For death, like that which the redeemer 'yd.

All Nations they fhall teach for from l ha- day
Notonely to the Sons of Abrak.im Lnc.cs

Salvation fhall be Preacht, but to the Sons

Of Abrahams Faith wherever through : lie wo; Id
;

So in his feed all Nations (hall be bieft.

Thentot.hcHeav'nof Heav'ns he fhall afceai

With victory, triumphing through the aire

Over his foes and. thine ""there mall furprtfe

The Serpent, Prince of aire, and drag in Cliaines

Through all his Realmc, and tha e wifounded leave

;

Then enter into glory, and reiuOK
His Seat at God- tight lunJ, waited high
Above all names in I le w'n • and thence ilnii c »me,

When this worlds difolotion \\n\\ bs ripe,

With glorvand power to judge both quick and dead.

Y 4. To

«
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To judge tit unfaithful dead, but to reward
His faithful, and receavttthem in:o Mtfi,
Whether in Hewn or Earth, for then the Earth
.Shall all be Paradife , far happier place
Then this of Eden, and far happier daies.

Sofpaketh' Archangel ,l/, f/;,f /, thenpaus'd
As at the Worlds great period

5 and our Sire
'

Kepletc with joy and wonder thus repli'd.
P goodnefs infinite, goodnefs iromenfc

!

That all ebb good of evi! Uiall produce,
And evil tnrn to good more wonderful
Then that which by creation firft brought forth

•

LT>oucofdarknefs.'{li!lofdoubtI?hnd -
.

Whether I fhould repent me now of fin
• mee don. and occai'iond, or rejoyce

•

;

rrwre,that moch more good thereofJbtB fprinP
l > God more glory, more good will ro Men

Rn'r f„ / "^JF"""* gncWW abound.

Mi'.treaj. end, what will betide the few

•• ^^n^thunfauhftlherd,
1 «i oftruth; who thenM guide
^-Pe.pcu-hod: J> will, hey not deaie
^^-ruhh^oilowerMhenw.hfmntky

dealt?

.

r
'
;iS

:

f
Comforter, ill fed,

sTnr *,lhl0 «h«B, and the Law of Faith

;.'; *«»"».« (ra.h.^ alfi., run

I"
b fW«| Armour, able to rtfift

• .^! qiunch hisfieriec!,rt S
.

Though

Book xii. ttarafttfeM. JV
Though to the death, againft fuch crue!tie»

With inward confolations recompenc't,

And oft fupported fo as (hall amaze

Thirproudeft perfecuters t for the Spirit

Powrd firft on his Apoftles, whom he fends

To evangelize the Nations, then on all

BaprizU /hall them with wondrous gifts endue

To fpeak all Tongues, and do all Miracles,

As did thir Lord before them. Thus they win
Gnat numbers of each Nation to receive

With joy the tidings brought from Heav n • at length.

ThirMiniftry perform'd, and race well run,

Thir doctrine and thir ftory written left,

They die . but in thir room, as they forewarne,

Wolves fliail fuccced for teachers, grievous Wolves;
Who all the facred myfleriesof Heav'n

To thir own vile advantages (hall turne

Of lucre and ambition, and the truth

With fuperftitions and traditions taint.,

Left onely in thofe written Records pure,

Though not but by the Spirit underftood.

Then /hall they feek to avail themfelves of names,

Places and titles, and with ihefe to joine

Secular power, though feigning {till to aft

By Ipiritual, to themfelves appropriating

The Spirit ofGod, promisd alike and giv'n

To all Beleevers • and from that preienfe,

Spiritual Lawes by carnal power (ball force

On every confeience
;
Laws which none Ihall finde

Left them inrould, or what the Spirit within
•Shall on the heart engrave. What will they then

But force the Spirit of Grace it felf, and binde
His confvit Libenie

4 what. but unbuiid

H
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His living Temples, built by Faith td {[^d,
Thir own Faith nor another* .- for on Earth
Who again!* Faith and Confciemc can be heard
Infallible? yer many will prefuinc

:

Whence heavie perfecution iliall arifr

On all who in the wor/hip perfeverc

Of Spirit and Truth
j the reft, fair greater pan

Well deem in outward Rites and fpeciou* forme';
Religion fansh'd

;
Truth /hall retire

Bcftuck with ilandrous darts, and works of Faith
Rarely be found : fo (hall the World goc on
To good malignant, to bad men benigne, '

Under her own waight groaning till the day '

Appcer of refpiration to the jult,

And vengeance to the wicked, at return
Of him Co lately promifs*d to thy aid
The Womans feed, obfeurcly then foretold
Now ampher known thy Saviour and thy Lord
Laft in the Clouds from Heavn to be revcald
In glory of the Father, to diflbJvc
Sstan with his perverted World, then raife
From the conflagrant mafs, purg'd and rehVd
New Hcavns, new Earth, Ages of totalsdue
Founded in nghteoufncls and peace and love
lo bring forth fruit, Joy and eternal Blifc
He ended- and thus A<Lm lag teph'dHow foon hath thy prediction, Sccr Weft.

^afurdtlustraniieiicVVorld^h.RaceoftHM:
Till time ftand fixt : beyond is all abyfs,
Eternme, whofe end no eye ran reach
Greatly inilrU(aed I fl,a!| hence depart,
Greatly in peace of chougbc, indbmt
' •• knowledge, wlmti.i* VeflH.tin caneS*

,

: Bey v:.

Book xn. ftaraMCe Holt
Beyond which was my folly to afpire.

Henceforth Ilearne, that roofcey isbelc,

,VnJ love with fear thconely God, to walk

A? in his prcfe nee, ever to obfervc

yi\i providence, and on him fole depend,

Mercifull over all his works, with good

Still overcoming evil, and by fmall

Accompiifliing g«« things, by things deemd weak
Subverting worldly ilrong, and worldly wife

By limply meek; that buffering for Truths fake

Is fortitude to higheft viftoric,

And to the faithful Death the Gate of life*

Taught this by his example whom I now
Acknowledge my Redeemer ever Weft.

To whom thus alfo th* Angel laft repii'd :

This having learnt, thou haft attaind the Jiirnme

Of wifdome ; hope no higher, though all the Starrs
Thou knewft by name, and all th' ethereal Powers,
All fecrcts of the deep, all Natures works,
Or works of God in Heavn , Aire, Earth, or Set,
And all the riches of this World enfoydtt,
And ail the rule, one Empire; onely add
Deeds to thy knowledge anfwcrable, add faith,

Add venue, Patience, Temperance, add Love,
By name to come call'd Chaotic, the foul

Of all the reft : then wilt thou not be loath

To leave this Paradife, but (halt poflefs

A paradife within thee, happier fan\
Let us defcend now therefore from this top
Of Speculation

;
for the hour p i e< ile

Exacts our parting hence; and fee the Guards,
By mcc enaunpc on yonder Hill, expecr
"Thir motion, at whole Front a flaming Sword

In
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In fignaJ of remove, waves fiercely rcuncT-

We may no longer fray « go, waken Eve

'

Her aifo I with gentle Dreams havecalm'd
Portending good, and all her fpirirs compos'd
To meek fubrniffion : thou at ieafon fit

Let her with thee partake what thou haft heard.
Chiefly what may concern her Faith to know,

'

The great deliverance by her Seed to come
( For by the Womans Seed ) on all Mankind.
That ye may live, which will be many dayes,
Both in one Faith unanimous though fad,
With caufe for evils pail, yet much more cfaer'd
With n ditationon thehappieend.
He ended, and they both defcend thclliil

j

Defcended, Adam to the llowrc where Eve
Lay fleeping ran before, but found her wak't •

And thus with words not fad Hie him rcceav'd,
Whence thou retunift, and whiter wcntft,I koo*.

For God is al; p, and Dreams advife,
Which he hath font propitious, feme great good
Prefagmg, fina with forrow and hearts diftrefs
Wearied J fell aileep : but now lead on-
In mee is no delay

;
wit'uhcetogoc,

Jstoftay here • without thee here to flay,
h to go hence unwilling . t J !0U t0 mcc
Art all things under Heavn, all places thou.
Woo for my wilful crime art banilhr hence.
i his further conflation yet fecure
I cany hence • though all by mee is loft
-Sue!) favour I unw.mhic am voutfar .

'

By mee the Promis'd Sad fhall all restore

tnru TkC
FT

Molhc
' *** aod ^"* horJ

« cJl p.eas d, bu: anfoer d im , for now too nigh

Th' Ai

Book xii, ^at^titCe &oa.

Th" Archangel
Rood, and from the other Hill

L jhir fist Station, all in bright array

The Cherubim
defcended ; on the ground

Gliding mcteorous, as Ev'ning Mid

Kisnfrom a River o're the marim glides.

And gathers ground fait at the Labourers heel

Homeward returning. High in Front advanc'r.

The brsmdiflit Sword of God before them blaz'd

fierce as a Comet ; which with torrid hear,

And vapour as the Libyan Air aduft,

Began to parch that temperate Clime
;
whereat

Jn either hand the haflning Ansel caught

Our llngring Parents, and to th' Eaftern Gate

Led themdircd, and down the ClifT as fall

To the fubjc&ed Plainc - then difappecr'd.

They looking back, all th' Eaftern fide beheld

Of Paradifc, fo late thir happic feat,

Wav'd over by that flaming Brand, the Gate

With dreadful Faces throng'd and ficrie Armes

;

Sam natural tears they drop'd, but wip'd them foon
;

The World was all before them, where to choofc

Thir place ofreft, and Pruvidence thir guide

:

They hand in hand with wandring Reps and How,

Through Edtn took thir folitarie way.

THE END.
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